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INTEREST IN VOTING
TUESDAY IS SMALL
anti-administration man, opposed by
Representative Francis Dailey and
Representative Anthony McNulty;
1,Vard 10, where ex-Governor's Conn-
. 
cilor George Curran is opposing City
Councilor Leo Power; Ward 14, where
City Councilor Israel Ruby charges
hundreds of illegal registrations and
Is opposed by several strong candi-
dates; Ward 15, the stronghold of City'
Councilor Francis E. Kelly, anti-9d-
ministration man, where he is battling
with Ex-Representative Richard Gar-
vey and Mrs Eleanor Creed L'E.esssser;
Half of Registration Is Expected trNtvoob-emrtanGafifdhitn elrie tlxvnilesioi nCiat and d  Councilorsrhom a
Ward 17, Dorchester, where there is a
Burke; Ward 18, the scene of a bitter
tit to ast a ots in ig ts0 contest between Councilor Clement A.Norton, and that old campaigner,"Jerry" Watson, as well as Ex-Coun-
cilor Peter Murphy; and Ward 21,
For Council. School Board ,lames Hein, a. staunch supporter ofAllston, the stronghold of Councilor,
.- 
Mayor Curley, where seven oppose
him.
Tuesday's off-year election, despite •
reported bitter City Council contests
in a few wards and School Committee
candidates waging :in active contest,
promises to attract little city-wfae in-
terest, and politicia as expect a small
vote, probably not more than 50 per-
cent of the registerell total.
The Good Government Association is
playing only a small part in the elec-
tion. The only stand the association
took was in the City Council melee,
where there are 93 candidates. Of
tnese, the association indorsed but six,
and one of the candidates, Laurence
C'urto 2, unopposed for reelection in
the Back Bay, did not need the In-
dorsement.
There are 12 candidates in the field
fsr three places on the School Commit-
tee. Nix of the candidates have, in
(no form or another, been credited
with a machine support. Though de-
nial was made that Mayor Curley is,
playing any active part in the School,
Committee fight, he is credited with
the opinion that Maurice Tobin, Chair-
man Joseph Hurley and Dr Charles E.
Kackey will win. Tobin has had sub-
stantial and active support from some
of the City Hall personnel.
Lomasney Support Split
The support of Martin bomasney Is
said to be cut up among five of the
contestants—Chairman Hurley, Henry
Sasserno, Dr Joseph V. Lyons, Dr
Mackey, and Henry J. Sullivan. The
latter is also a choice of Frank A.
Goodwin, chairman of the Boston
Finance Commission. With a slate of
live for three openings, some of the
candidates will get few precincts.
The other candidates are ire lerlek
Deane, Timothy Mulcahy, Edmund
urke, John Monahan, Edward Curley
and William Burns.
Tobin supporters v are ibilant when
he drew the top of the ballot. Dr
Mackey is in a good position, just'
nelow Tobin, while Sasserno is No. 3.
Hurley and Lyons, up for reelection,
ate in second last and last positions,
respectively, while Sullivan drew
eighth position. There is speculation
as to whether or not he voter will
have used his three chinces ben), e he
reaches the bottom. The only real
danger is that the voter will have but
one choice left when he comes to the
names of Chairman Hurley and com-
mittee member Lyons.' and that one or
the other will suffer.
Because of the reported City Hall ad-
ministration support, combined with
come precincts in the Lomasney area,
Dr Mackey ix believed by many to
have an excellent fhAnce, The same is
true of Chairman Hurley, who, unless
an lith-hear overturn occurs, is ex-
pected to win,
Friends Insist Lyons Strong
While City Hail is shouting for
Tobin, friends of Committeeman
Lyons declare that he cannot be over-
looked and his supporters declare he
will surely win. Henry Sasserno has
conducted an active campaign and
must be considered. He will un-
doubtedly receive the entire North
End as his share of the Lomasney sup-
port.
Henry Sullivan of South Boston, an-
other of the candidates defeated in
the past, but back fighting every inch
of the way, may cause some worry to
candidates who are apparently well
entrenched. Sullivan has waged a
campaign over a period of months and
there is no doubt but that he has im-
pressed many men and women with
his oratory; his educational qualifica-
tions have been stressed.
Chairman Hurley of the committee
appears in a most advantageous posi-
tion. He not only has the support
of the Public School Association, but
the indorsement of the Curley and
Lomasney machines and is credited
with being on about every slate.
Frederick J. Deane of the Back Bay
also has the Public School Associa-
tion support, which is particularly
strong in Wards Pi, 17, 18, 19 and 20,
and of considerable value in Ward 12,
Roxbury.
Sasserno of West Roxbury was the
other candidate to get the P. S. A. in-
dorsement.
There is no contest in Ward 5, a
Republican stronghold, and it is prob-
lematical how many votes will come
out this year.
Curley May Prove Thorn
Edward J. Curley of Dorchester, who
Is making his initial appearance in
politics, will prove, it is believed, a
thorn in the side of some of the ap-
parently leading candidates, While not
formally indorsed by Ex-Senetor
Joseph L. Mulhern of Dorchester, it,
is said that Mulhern supporters ore'
working for him and also that sup-
porters of City Councilors Frans's E.
Kelly and John F. Dowd, both anti-
administration men, are backing him.
Whatever support Curley obtains will
be at the expense of some candidate
favored by the administration. In
Ward 8 he is not only supported by
Dowd men but also by Representative
McNulty workers.
Two members of the City Council,
John I. Fitzgerald of Ward 3 and
Laurence Curtis 2d of Ward 5, are
without opposition. Thaegreatest in-
terest in ward fights is In East Bos-
ton, where City Councilor Timothy J.
Donovan is opposed by Representative
William Barker; Wards 0 and 7, South
Boston, where Councilors Mahoney
and Lynch have a large number of
opponents; Ward 8, Roxbury. with the
present incumbent, John F. Dowd,
Tuef.day Plans Complete
Plans of the Board of Election Com-
missioners are complete for Tueselsy,,
ad the first consignment of ball its
will leave City Hall Annex at 4:45 t. m
that morning. They will go to Hyde !
Park. Ballots and boxes for other
outlying wards of Boston will be on
their way at 5 a m, and at 6 o'clock
paraphernalia for downtown Bosten
will leave election headquarters.
A fleet of 25 trucks will he used
by the Election Commissioneis. Two
will go to East Boson and one each
to. the other 21 “ords. Two trucks
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CIF I BLAZE
Bay, Dr. William B. Burns and
John F. Monahan of Dorchester.
has endorsed Candidates Hurley,
Deane and Sasaerno, and Cheir-
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EXPECT NI PER CENT %CFI.;
G i• 11,.. ,it:.ictiUion that,n6i2662 
' 
registeredcniN'  Y 1:r cteers‘r.vnit1
go tn the polls Tuesday. nherz
that at lea.st 55 per csat w'll
es.:t their bal'ots
Thr can'osi-rn for Cis ,i Counsil
.171 the Est Bo:lon Smith 
Roston,
Ro::bury. Dr-Teller-ter, Hyde Park
end Allston ward: ls the rens, ex-
citing in recent years. Ft sent in.
dications are that the victor, in
those wards will be eleetel by very
small majorities and that thee
contests will call for numerous re-
counts,
City Councillors John I. Fitzger-
ald of Ward 3. West End, and Lau-
rence Curtis of Ward 5. Bark Flay.
are without opposition in their dis-
frief,a
Goodwin Assailed as menace
by Hurley; Rallies Today,
Tomorrow
Whirlwind rallies are featuring
the closing hours of the school
committee and city council cam-
paign in Boston.
Tuesday is Election Day end the
polling booths will be open from
11.A. rn, to g p. m.
anist night's feature of the cam-
align was an attack on Chairman
Ilkeenk A. Goodwin of the finance
Linimission hy Chairman Joseph
eHurley of the. Feltonl committee,
reeking re-election.
--Hurley declaren that "were Mr.Aci-•
aoodwin to stick to facts, he would
Jr OTIIV a nuisance but tricky as he
with facts and figures, he
menace."
Hurley and Candidate. Mauri-
3. of Roxbury are receivin::
the support of Mayer Curley's
friends.
CIIRLEI' TO SPEAR
Goodwin and Mayor Curley
scheduled to take to the air
are
to-
morrow night in a last minute ap-
peal to the voters.
The liveliest council contest
Icibms in Ward 14, Dorchester,
where Charles Kaylan, Israel Ruby
and Maurice Goldman are fighting
It out.
A circular aimed at Kaplan.
charges of mattress voters made by
Ruby and other campaign propa-
ganda have aroused the voters for
the past two weeks.
The rush to make last minute ap-
pearances before the voters re-
sumes early this afternoon and as
mane more tonight.
Ths final battle of the campaign
starts at noon on Monday with
outdoor rallies in many sections.
From then until nearly the ho.ir
for the opening of polls on Tues-
day there will be a mad scrambie
to he seen and heard, both In per-
son and on the radio.
TORCHLIGHT PARADES
Torchlight parades will lend a
colorful touch to the :1- hipa1gn to-
morrow.
There are 12 candidates for school
committee. They are Maurice J.
Tobin of Roxbury. Edward .1. Cur-
ley of Dorchester, Chairman Joseph
J. Htirley and Dr. Joseph V Lyon
z,,
p"eAsnt members of the committee.
Henry J. Sullivan. Dr. Charles E.
Markey and Timothy J. Mulcahy of
South Flo:ton, Henry A. Sasserno
of West Rnxhury, Edmund Rurke
and Frederick J. Deane of Back
Some -political observers are of
111100 MEND
LAST RITES FOR
SHPT. dlifIKE
National, State and City Lead-
ers Among Mourners at
Church Services
•
Impressive' and touching tributes
from national, State and city gov-
ernmcnta. educators, school em-
ployer and school children marked
the funeral yesterday of Supertn.
tendent of Schools Jeremiah M.
Burke, who died suddenly.Wednes-
, day at his home, 60 Alban
Ashmont.
Representatives of every teacn-
era' association tn the city, as well
as many notables, including U. S.
Sen. David I. Welsh, Mayor Curley
and State Treasurer Charles F.
Hurley, representing Got'. Ely, were
among the 1000 mourners who
filled St. Mark's church, Dorches-
ter, for the. services.
BELLS T01.1. DIRGE
A solemn high MASA of requiem
was celebrated by the Rev. Francis
V. Cummings, with the Rev. Pat-
rick .1, Lyclen, deacon, anti the it.PV.
Augustus C. Dalton, suhdeecon. Fr.
Cummings also eonducted a brief
prayer service At the interment in
St. Joseph's cemetery, \Vest Hex.
bury.
Hundreds of citizens paid their
aspects to the late sunerintendent
as the funeral processioa moved
from the home along Dorchester
ave, to the church a striiciog part
of this tribute being that a the
firemen of Engine 45. Under coil-
mend of Capt. Michael J. !fart, the
MPn stood at attention in front of
their station while the bells of tha
apparatus tolled a dirge as the
cortege ra:sed,
direetion of Mrs. Y34-
wa.rt A. sullivan. organ's!, Wha-
leri. mass was sung by the regular
churih choir.
. MGR. SUPPLE AT RITES
Within the sanctuary were Mgr.
I P. J. Supple, St. John's church,
, Roxbury; the Rev. William A.
Toohig, St. Brendan's church, Dor-
chester; the Rev. Charles A. Bran-
ton, St. Augustus church. Andover;
the Rev. Joseph E. Tracey, S'
Columhkille's church, Brighten •
the Be'. Albert Shea, St. Jam ,
church, Boston; the Rev. Jame.,
Krlley, Church of Our Lady of
Lourdes, Jamaica Plain; the B
I Francis X. Sallaway, Church oft .e
I m macula te Conception. Revere
the Rev. William J. McC•rthy, Si.
Brielget's church. Lean-I:Jon, and
the Rev. Richard J. Quinlan, di-
rector of parochial schools of the
archdiocese.
Male members of ti ! School
Committee. header: by Cha irman
Joseph Hurley, and of Board
of Superintendents. were honorary
pallbearers, including Dr. Joseph
'V. Lyons. Francis C. Gi ay. Wil-
liam J. Reilly, John C. Brodhead.
Arthur L. Gould, William B. Snow
and Michael J. Dry.vriey.
Active pallbearers were the tot-
lowing, all friends of long standing
of the late superintendent:
1Villiam J. Bradley, William Tom
McMorrow, John Dunn, Wil-
liam O'Brien and Michael Fitz-
l'shers were former associate, of
Soot Ritrko in achnel work. .
9 1,0
MOURNERS AT FUNERAL OF SUPT. BURKE
Distinguished gathering of honorary pallbearers and mourner
s outside church at funeral of Jeremiah E. Burke,
superintendent of Boston public schnnic At
 "...tromp ri.1.11 ro Thvnr Carley and Senator Walsh.
RESENTS TAUNT
MAYOR SEEKING
TO RUN SCHOOLS
Curley Himself Set fot
Radio Clash with
Ex-Registrar
ELEVEN OTHER CITIES
TO VOTE TOMORROW
Boston to Choose 3 School
Board Me nbers and 22
Councilmen
By .IAME:1 GOGGIN
Apathy which has characterized the
campaign for Tuesday's municipal elect
tion, at which Mayor Curley's domi-
nation of the city council and retentioa
of his virtual control of the school com-
mittee are at stake, WAS dispelled last
night when Chairman Joseph J. Hurley
of the School committee made a sensa-
tional attack on Frank A. Goodwin.
.thairman of the finance commisaion.
Goodwin's charge that Curley is at-
tempting to gain absolute control of
the school committee, and his attack
on Hurley in an advertisement in Boll.
ton papers yesterday were behind the
outburst of last night.
The fight between Curley and Good-
win, friends of long standing, will reach
Its climax tomorrow night, Goodwin.
will make a last-minute appeal over
the radio for the defeat of candidates
sponsored by the mayor, and friends of
Curley said that he will reply over the
air a few minutes later. Definite break
between the two men may come at that
time.
OUTSIDE ELECTIGNS
Outside of Boston, 11 cities in the
stale will hold mayoralty elections
Tuesday, and In eight of these the
present mayors are seeking re-election
Close fights are expected in Waltham
Fitchburg and Pitt-field and Lowell ant
possibly in Everett, Worcester anc
Springfield, but in Cambridge, Somer-
ville, Lynn and Medford, the preseni
mayors are expected to win hat lily.
Three members of the school com-
mittee and a councilman representing
each of the 22 wards be chosen in
Boston. The polls will be open from
8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
In his eltack against the activitiet
of Goodwin, Chairman Hurley declared
last night that "were Mr. Goodwin to
stick to facts, he would be only a nuis-
ance, but tricky as he is with facts and
figures, he is a menace."
Goodwin previously had charged
Hurley with being a Inc ey
declared that the mayor's en c tr,ement
of the school committee che .man came
because "Hurley took orders from Cur-
ley."
"He adduces in support of this
vote on one appropriation order, w
vote itse.f he distorts," said lut ,ey in
reply last night. "The vote in ques-
tion kept off the tar rate this
$913,000, but Mr. Goodwin neglects to
state that there Was on this yes ta.x
rate for building construction $3,048,-
000 which was $400,000 at•ove the av-
erage on the tax at  for buileing in
the last eight years.
Gowiwin has no proper place in
this contest He Is c) ...man of the
finance commis:ion, P quasi-Judicial
position. He has the power, as have
the courts, to summon witnesses, to
make them testify under oath and to
make findings on mat' Ts affecting the
ritt.'‘ business. Red to renort to the
, c t., t,
Curley to Tell Plan
of Greater City
Maym• James M. Curley will be
the principal speaker at 1 lunch-.
eon of the Quincy Chamber of
Commerce tomorrow.
Mayor Curley will speak on his
plan of consolidating cities and
towns of Greater Bosten into one
City
Residents of Quincy have op-
pobed the. plan since Boston's may-
or °.first suggested it,
••
CITY HOSPITAL PATIENTS UNDISTURBED
AS NEW PEDIATRIC BUILDING RISES
NOISELESSLY WITH ELECTRIC WELDING
enius of Edison Proves
I Boon to Hundreds of
Sick and Dying
By CARL JOHNSON
Owing largely to the creatii -
genius of the hie Thomas .%.
Edison hundreds of persons,
many of whoin are critically ill
and dying, lie undisturbed in
Boston City Hospital while a 10-
story brisk and steel structure is
being erected almost noiselessly
just outside their windows de ing
the daylight hours.
As Steel workrre, yesterday
afternoon raised giant girders hp
le the fourth floor of the par-
tially coripleted pediatric huilding
and fastened them securely, there
could onin he heard the dim
whistle of the "tag-man" and the
soft churningr of the hoisting
engine. Without the piercing
rattle of riveting MAIhines, the
work was progressing as if in re-
spectful silence.
In Wards T and U of the La -
mont Bunthiun building, in the
rn.xternity building, and In the
surg 'al Iding—a tru ctures which
flank the partially completed
podia*. rt b undine—petien Le were
able to al,ep in quiet. In other
banding. ot the institution, not
quite so lira t;-e actual construc-
tion, no sound .4 the workers
could he heard.
Five SH11-1- -plat.-e winged
across the Nee October ,ky with
a sound that seemed ,'Imost
deafening compared to the rob-
ed notes in the eveavatio.
below. Pa e ts re Ised them •
seivee on their eilonso4 and list-
ened for a moment as the flight
passed over. Then all *IL% still
as befere. I he airplanes created
the maximum noise heard In the
bospiial grounds during the
afternoon.
Wt. DOWLING ENTHUSIASTIC
„i'VER. THE PROCESS
No wonder Dr. John J. Dowling. hos-
..:al direcsan e o n : ...1,s.4-.c whet,
,nestioned in his . n ., ...n the admin-
.stration building. "The electric weld-
.:4 proceat is ideal fo, us," he ,.aid.
."There has been little noise that the
'patients have been ur,stffeeted "
lee hinted that the work has even
helped some pa:fen:is, giving them
something to look at during the long
hours of the day.
Blase*, internee and declare substan-
tiated the director's statements, Ward
1 supervisors reporked that none of thepatients has been distuthed Only when,
in the early awes of the project, •
steam ithocel was used for ercaraticm
'sere there complaints, it was 'tartlet
The erection of the pediatric build-
ing seems to have caused only one in-
conver.ierce. The men * ward T of
the Lamont Burnham building hare
1 neceasartly been deprived of the privi-
lege of promenadtng -n their verandas
durir ii- '.." working IlfrIrs.
Sit EL FLOSVS LIKE SYS UP
layed on the eteel &at te-work
ot :side warn spectators against looking
at the are. The bright blue arc splutters
like a giant batch of bacon eeething ,i.n
a mammoth frying pan. The heat IA 80
intense that the steel Cows like thick
syrup. Without a sound more audible
titan the soft spluttering, the steel
girders are matt! fast. Two girders are
Joined so that the are theoretically as
,
strong as one.
Stearn puffs come from the hoisting
iengine as the arm of the 95-foot derrick
(swings now to the right and now to the
left, now lifting and now lowering heavy
girders caught fast In its two hooks.
The "tag-man" thrills his whistle to
atop and start the derrick. With artistic!
precision and a startling economy of !
movement, each piece is lifted and man-
oeuvred into its proper place.
In the excavation carpenters build
wooden forms which later will hold
.,ement for the walls of the basement
A5 hovel gang applies its energy over in
one cs.-ner—finishing up what a giant
steam shovel had kit undone. On the
fourth Boo: their clothes whipped by
, brisk tittiuM., breem, welders straddle
girders as they nnike them fast by the
electric process. lhey look like half- i
dressed deep sea ditwa with their pro- !
tective inazks and hefty) leather, gaunt- I
let gloves &eel workers go ahead of i
the welder& and make, the i,tirders feet I
. .
.t:tn ulni,lrary bolts. They walk along
the narrow beams as casually as you or
I would walk alpng the street, 'There la
a strong wind blowing and they have to.
lean a little &realist it. Below is a drop
of more than 50 feet—but thry don't •
even think about that.
PATIENTS UNDISTURBI.D
In buildings nearby lie the sick, the,;
1injured and the dying. The stamina of.
human- beings and the knowledge ofl
medical science is ever waging a des- i
perate battle against death. Children
come into the world, laboratory experi-
ments are going on, and delicate opera-
:Ribs are performed—all Undisturbed.
The welder holds a slim, steel rod in
ore hard. It is connected by a Imi-
Nun rt to on. net. nr a eeneratOr on
the ground below. The, other pole of
the generator g:ounded to the build- i
so that -,k.pkir-.• has but to touch!
the rod to the s*.rel framework to make
e contact.
The rod is pr, F',! against 1w., girders
Which are to be joined and the welding
arc burns now bright, now dim, as the
iteel is fused. In a few minutes the
job is done and the welder moves on
to the next joint.
To Mayor James M. Curley was given
the honor of making the first weld on
the pediatric building. On Friday
morning patients applaud from win-
dows of near-by buildings as he did so.
The mayor said: "It wili be possible
to construct till.% building without a
single patient two tutldings aaiy know-
teg that a building is being built."
The children's work at the hospital is
being done for the present in the oid
Centre building, is stri nee built dur-
ing the civil war. Dr. ,Ci,owling yeator-
de, afternoon +dated that the pediatric
building will he completed by June 1,
probably Hs expect-s that it will be
ready for occupancy by the middle of
the;RuillAtnSteil:n. BY STEEL EXPERTS
Steel experts in the t7lre yesterday
added their approval of the new methind
to tile sentiments expressed by Dr.
Dewlinir. In the Oast. It wa.s Indkated,
buildings erected in the vicinity of hos-
pitals have been &ha
-riveted and field-
bolted. It is now possible to do an
entire building without dlsorrbing a
patient.
The indtson building was the first
structure In Boston erected by the elec.
trio welding precera. However, many
parts of it were shop riveted. About
50 per cent, of the steel work to be put
into the new pediatric building Was
dotie in the shop, but by the "ante
%veld:rig process that is being utilized on
the construction site. The structure is
Boat' s first all-electric wei4.4.?,*,
1;AVE $1 100 TO
MARRY IRAYOF
oman Charges Swindle by Dorchester Druggist----Told He
She Claims, He Would Fix It For Her to Be Curley's
Bride----Posed as Mayor's Close Friend
•
Brought to City Hall to Visit mt,,;13.1ift,nrh.eim• ah3e.ohrw(almudr la„ic toldhe • /IIH IU lll HIP in vorchemter.e never 
Her "Future Husband"----
Didn't See Him
Matter Called to Executive
Attention----He Urges Police
Action at Once
An amazing story of how she was
Allegedly swindled ont of nearly $160(
by a Dorchester man who told het
that he would fix it f or, her to marr3
Ma or Curley, was told in South Boa.
ton Court yesterday by Miss Bar.
bars McDonough, 30, aci7o.rding to
Police Inspector James V. Crowley of
with larceny of the money. The
WOrlia 11 told the police inspector shehad given sums to Brown over a pe-
riod of time, in amounts varying from$150 down. She said, according tothe officer, that Brown had posed as
a close friend of the Mayor. •Mayor Curley ca id early this morning
that the ease was brought to his at-
tention Friday by a lawyer who claimed
to I PlirPPP11t the woman.police headquarters. 
The Mayor euui,l the lawyer revealu'dAs a result a. warrant was issued ft strange situation in which the
f 1;11.1iny
 
d ihioeiriseel t in? w(sui4ne taken.1te. icharging Frank A. Brown, druggi t r
91 22 Greenheys street, Dorchester, The lawyer Paid the WOMil n had ,
known Brown w hen clue wile employed
woman, or si. ,Ali.
Took Her to City Hell
The lawyer further told the Mayor,the latter said, that Brown had taken ,the women to Pity Hall and made her 'wait outside while he entered variousoffices in order to see the Mayor. Afterhearing the weird story, Mayor Curley
said that be told the lawyer to see thepolice about the matter.
Inspector Crowley said the yeomancame to see him Friday afternoon endtold her story. After a hearing thewarrant was issued and police say theyare now looking for Brown to answerthe woman's charge. The woman's ad-
' drcss was not divulged by police,\
Delusion, Says Mrs. Brown
!I nterviewed at her home at 22 Green.Iteyti street, Dorchester, early this morn-ing, Mis, Prances Brown, 29, mothertof two children, said that tier husband'ia out of town and is expected backthis morning.
She said she considered the story at-tributed to MIPS McDonough by policea deitutIon. She said her husband, whoIs 27, is employed as a druggiist by theIntervale Pharmacy, at 30 Blue Hill
a venue. They moved to Dorchester fromDedham a year ago, she maid, and theMcDonough girl worked for her RP adomestic while she was siek.
She eald her husband hail not ex.hibited any extra money and she couldnot understand the heels for the girl'scharges.
.S
SERVICES HELD Campbell Slated for School Head;
FOR SUPT. BURKE Backed by Majority of Commift
Educators, State and City
Officials Ampng Mourn-
ers at Funeral
SCHOOL CHILDREN
LINE THE STREETS
Educators, state and civic officials,
friends, relatives and school children
thronged St. Mark's Church, Dorches-
ter, yesterday at the celebration of a
solemn high mass of requiem for Dr.
Jeremiah E. Burke, late superintendent
iof the Boston public schools. Dr.
Burke was found dead In bed, Thurs.'
day, at his home, 60 Alban street, Dor-
chester.
Scores of children lined the street,
flags were placed at half-staff on school-
houses and bells in Engine 26, Peabody
square. Dorchester, were tolled as the
funeral procession passed on its way to
St. Joseph's Cemetery, West Roxbury.
Patrick 1'. Campbell, assistant super-
intendent of schools lod former master
of Boston Latin school., is slated to
succeed the late Dr. Jeremiah E. Burke
in the ;12,000 a year post of superin-
tendent of Boston schools.
He is believed to have the approval
of three members of the school corn-
Inittee, with a possibility that a fourth
may favor him when consideration is
given within the next week or two the
selection of a superintendent.
Chairman Joseph J. Hurley has de-
clared that he will vote for Campbell.
His colleagues who will be depended
on to make his election certain are W.
Arthur Reilly and Dr. Joseph V. Lyons.
Because of the association of Camp-
bell in his early years with East Bos-
ton, basis exists for the prediction
that Mrs. Elizabeth M. Pigeon, a resi-
dent of that district, will designate
Campbell as her choice.
While other assistant superintend-
ents. including Michael J. Downey and
PRIESTS AT MASS
The mass was celebrated by the Rev.
Francis V. Cummings; the Rev. P. J. by Anna memsn, president; Elementar)
Lydon was deacon and the Rev. Augus- Masters' Association, headed by Kath-itine C. Dalton was setbdeacon. Priests crine C. McDonald. president; Higt
In the sanctuai:, included Mgr. P. J. iSchool Women's Club, headed by Graz,:
Supple of St. John's Church, Roxbury; A. McGrath. president; Sub-Masters
the Rev. William A. Twohig of St.
,Brendon's Church; the Rev. Richard
J. Quinlan. supervisor of parochial
schools in Boston; the Rev. Charle.s A.
Brenton of St. Augustine's Church, An-
dover; the Rev. John E. Tracey of St.
Columbkille's Church, Brighton the
Rev. Albert Shane of St. James's
Church, Boston; the Rev. James Kelley
of the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes,
Jamaica Plain; the Rev Francis X.
Salloway of the Immaculate Conception
Church, Revere. and the Rev. William
J. McCarthy of St. Bridget's Church,
Lexington.
The honorary pallbearers were mem-
bers of the Boston school committee,
Chairman Joseph J. Hurley, Dr. Joseph
V. Lyons, Francis C. Gray and Wil-
liam J. Reilly and members of the board
of superintendents. John C. Brodhead.
Arthur L. Gould. VViinam B. Snow and
Michael J. Downey.
Nathaniel J. Young, director of physi-
cal hygiene in the public schools, was
head usher. The Charitable Irish So-
ciety, of which Dr. Burke was it di-
rector. was represented by a delegation
headed by the president, Dr. Charles
D. Maginnis. and the headmasters of
all the high schools In the city attended
in a body, led by Walter F. Downey,
headmaster of the English high school.
The active pall bearers were William
J. Bradley and William Toye of Law-
rence, Philip McMorrow of Newton,
Michael Fitzgerald of Cambridge and
John Dunn and William O'Brien of
Boston.
Others present were: Mayor Curley,
Senator Walsh. former Mayor John F
Fitzgerald, State Treasurer Charles F.
Hurley. representing Gov. Ely and dele-
gations from the Intermediate Princi-
pals' Association, headed by Edward J.
Muldoon. president: Elementary Teach-
ers' Club, headed by Mary B. Cummings.
president; Intermediate Teac,hers' Club
headed by G. Pauline Gordon, presi-
dent; Masters Assistants' Club, headed
IClub, headed by James E. Dolan, presi-
dent; Men's Economic Club, headed tn
Gerald Coughlin, president; Junioi
Masters' Club, headed by Thomas Don-
nelly, president; special classes, headed
by Elizabeth J. King, president; Boston
Principals' Association, headed by
William W. Howe. president: Shop
reachers' Association, headed by John
1 lierf:rath nrecirient
lii 2 i
ON AIR TO BEAT
COUNCILLORS
Curley to Asti Their De-
feat Oover Radio Tonight
! lktayor tThriey will esta blish a pre-
redent in Host nil's monicipal history
tonight. when he will deliver a radio
broadcast mt 8 o'clock over WNAC, to
brae the unseating of three members
øf the City Council in tomorrow's elec-
lion, Never before has a itlYor of Roe-ion gone on the radio to dismiss the
alection of legislative members of the
city government.
The Mayor will urge the election of
Viands Li. Dailey in Ward 8., Roxbury;
Ilkliard (larvey In Ward 15, Dor-
chester, A nd James A. Watson in Ward15, Hyde payk, who ere his slate to re-
rlace Councillors John F. Dowd, Fran-
cis K Keliv um: Clement A. Norton,
NA ho have failed to t•o-operate with him
at City Hall In the nest two years.
+Arthur L. Gould, are candidates for th
post, Campbell holds an advantage
which it is believed cannot be wreat4411
from him.
He is the candidate whom Mayor Ctir,',7`
Icy favors and his influence in the
!termination of important school
lems has been of such strength d
the last 22 months that he has
able to swing a majoriV of the e
mittee to his viewpoint whenever n
sity has demanded a clear-cut egpo-
sition of his desires.
Campbell Is nationally known 1111
field of high school education. His die;
rection of Boston Latin school broug)it
him wide prominence and since his
elevation to an assistant superintend-
ency he has concentrated his activity
on high school matters.
East Boston remembers him as the
son of a widowed mother in humble
circumstances, who worked unceasingly
to gain the college education that fitted
him for the leeching profession.
••
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DRUGGIST TOO
$1100 FROM HER
buten
to make the declaration that Brown
had given all the money to one of the
• mayor's secreti.ries and that the mayor
knew nothing about it.
On another occasion she gave money
. to Brown, she testified, to buy clothes
to make her presentable when she met
the mayor and for wedding clothes 1
when she married him. She quoted
Brown as saying that money would
have to be paid to the mayor's chauf-
feur, if she wanted to Meet Curley.
Miss McDonough denied that she had
loaned the money for business purposes
and insisted that all the money was
WOMAN paid for the privilege of meeting theimeya.y:asrhe"aIvethno.eudgh,Lafoloret elf mMet yBoroCwufn .';;"It was me who always drew theconversation about the mayor," she ex-plained. She admitted that Brown had ,
not frightened her into giving the
:Honey and had not caused her to give
--- him an order for the last $400.
The woman, who is now living withBarbara McDonough Maid, Accuses Roxb a sister in South Boston, atepped downurY Man was immedately taken by Brown as thefrom the witness stand avd her placeof Accepting Cash to Arrange Meeting br defence opened.BROWN DENIES CHARGE
Matrimmialrpos es — Judge F
M ice Attempt to Call Mayor as Witness
Sees No Need to "Embarrass" Executive
Brovn said that the woman worked
rustrates for him as a maid and that she had
the worked for Brown in July andtrial of the charges today. It was sug- August. During that time, she said, shegested that Mayor Curley be called to Ailed him why she couldn't meet Mayortestify that he knew nothing of the Curley.
case. Judge Day declared that his TELLS OF CONVERSATIONpresence was unnecessary and that he Brown, she declared, told her that heshould no theembarrassed further, was a close friend of the mayor andThe prosecution then declared. a could arrange a meeting. Later shebanking witness was needed. But this again informed Brown, she testified,try t °bring about a delay failed when that she didn't know why she couldn't'Judge Day said: "That can be easily "hold conversation with Mayor Curleyarranged. There's one only two blocks Ind meet him."from here." A policeman was sent to "It will tt,ke money to see the mayor,"the South Boston Saving.s Bank, where he witness quoted Brown as saying.Miss McDonough had her account, and Miss McDonough said she went withAlfred Y. Mitcneo, we lartuturrr, WaS Brown ,to the South Boston Savings She stated she gave money to buybrought to the courthouse. Bank, where she drew $150. She said clothes to marry the mayor. I comeshe gave $50 to him in South Boston I to the conclusion the defendant, Brown,MISS McDONOUGH ABSENT and the' remainder when they reached i got all the money.The nthe prosecution announced that Dorchester. 
• I "I regret the mayor's name, or thatMiss McDonough was not in the court- Then, she testified, they went to City ' of any leading official, has been broughtroom. Judge Day averred, "I'm going Hall in Brown's car. He drove around , into this ease, and I find the defendantthrough with this case if I have to stay to the rear of the building and asked guilty and sentence him to one year inall day. Go get hen" The Police went, her to come ill. She testified "I didn't the house of correction."and got her, go in, I was a little nervous." When Atty. Reiser asked filet time beMitchell was the first wiltness. He The witness related to the court the given until Brown could proc ire bonds,told of the various amounts drawn details of several trips to the mayor's Judge Day suspended sentence until to-from MiMas McDonthiall's account by home on the Jamaicaway. Although morrow.Brown on orders which were donatide.Brown took her there, she did not get
Ha said that the Account was clo:sed.Out of the automobile. She was Ai,111 a
"Itttle nervous."
South Boston court was crowded by curious today whocame to listen and heard the story of Miss Barbara McDonough,a domestic, that she paid $1100 to a Roxbury druggist for theprivilege of meeting Mayor Curley, object—ma:simony.Frank A. Brown, 27, of Greenheys street, the accused, wasfound guilty of obtaining the money from Miss McDonough andsentenced to serve a year in the house of correction.
BROWN APPEALED Sept. 10. Orders totalling $1116 wasthe amount of the account originally.Sentence waes suspended until to- There was some delay as police wentmorrow to give Brown an opportunity to for Miss Donough. She appeared, at-obtain $1500 bail money. He appealed. tired in a red dress, gray stockings,At attempt by the police prosecution brown shoes, blue coat and wearing a
modification of the Eugenie hat. Sheto obtain 'a continuance of the case stepped to the witness stand and beganfailed when Judge William J. Day her testimony.
Miss McDonough told the court that
voiced his determination to complete
left his home suddenly. He testified he
paid her a visit at a Weverly street,
— Roxbury, house, where she was work-
ing to pay her $7 he owed her. There
was some conversation about the health
of his wife, Brown stated, and Miss
McDonough apologized for leaving his
employ. She asked if she could go bac :
to work for him. Brown said.
Brown testified, "I said, '/ canno.,
take you back. I'm broke.'"
"Can you use money?" Brown quoted
the woman as asking.
"I said, 'I could use about $500 right
now,' and she said she had 400 in the
bank. I gave her a 30 day note, from
Sept. 10 to Oct. 10 and she gave me an
order for the money," Brown told the
court.
Brown denied that he mentioned Cur-
ley to the woman. He Insisted the
money was a loan for business purposes
only. He denied taking Miss McDon-
ough to City Hall and to the mayor's
home.
Atty. Max Heiser, counsel for Brown,
after the defendant had left the witness
stand, argued that "somebody hail, beenled into a cock and bull Moly staged
about Mayor Curley." Brown had beenthreatened only last Friday. he said, by
a woman who called him by telephone
and said that enless he paid $400 thathe'd be made to pay a lot more.
Atty. Joseph F. McDonough, counselfor the woman, but no relation, did notargue for the prosecution.
Judge Day then spoke. He said: "It'squite evident that the woman had1116 in August. Brown owed her two
weeks' pay. Now, he claims he owesher $7 and went over to Waverly streetto pay. He pays that and gets a loanof 400 on an order signed on the bank.He got the $400. Who got the rest?
"We do know that the woman is notof the strongest mentality in the world.
Ai g
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Police Ready
for Trouble
at the Polls
Entice Force Will Be on Duty
and Special Squad ill
Tour Precincts
Three Battlegrounds
Curley and inti-Curley Forces
at Fever Heat in Roxbury
and Dorchester
.. _
longtime friendship between Curley and run for the school board before and there-
Goodwin is talking about the latest hiatus, fore has a large a-quaintance, Dr. Joseph
which started with Goodwin's charge in
remarks of last Friday night, that Chair-
man Joseph J. Hurley is the mayor's man
and that if he is elected the School Com-
mittee will be controlled by the mayor.
Goodwin is to male his final appeal for
his School Committee candidates—Henry
J, Sullivan and William B. Burns—to-
night and te e talk will be of interest
equal to that of the mayor's.
Naturally, there is much speculation
concerning Goodwin's surprising attitude
toward the mayor and also concerning
the proprieties of the official position
which he holds. No member of the
Finance Commission ever before took
Part in a city campaign. Goodwin says
nothing' about the city council fights,
but devotes his attention solely toward
the school committee. obsessed as he is
with the idea that the best interests of
the schools demand the rejection on the
Part of the voters of Chairman Hurley,
with whom he has engaged in much con-
troversy for the last two years. There
are politicians who are inclined to the
belief that Goodwin's attack on the
mayor does not penetrate beneath the
surface—that it is all a part of the po- had been reeistered in the ward though
Mesa' game which seasoned politicia is, having domiciles elsewhere. The Eleee
know so well how to play. On the other Hon CommissIon found a few cases.
hand, men closest to Curley declare that , Councillor Kelley of Ward 15 charges that
there have been signs for a long time [ his life has been threatened by gunmen
that Goodwin was breaking with his and necessarily he fears that his sup-
norters will be intimidated at the polls.
Councillor Dowd reports to the pence that
at a meeting at his headquarters last
night fifty gangsters broke in and as-
sailed several of the participants, one of
them warning him to cease his attack:
on the mayor or suffer.
There has not been e campaign it
recent years in which so many leaflets
placards, printed broadsides, cards ant
posters were in circulation as during th
duty, all days off -having been canceled, there are many close contests. Martin present campaign.
As an extra precaution, fifty detectives leemasney, in his customary Hendricks Much of the printed matter has beenClub discourse Sunday afternoon, warned tie usual, rank exaggeration and everin plain clothes will tour the city in auto- 
_the city of the danger unless the voters scurrilous. An advertising dodge tha
mobiles, realized their duty. has created muoh resentment is thtSo far as the police department is con- Lomasney, as usual, splits his ticket placards in favor of Councillor Pete
cerned every precinct booth is a potential for the ward. He urged endorsement of A. Murray which have even been tied ti
source of apprehension, yet the politicians Henry A. Sasserno and Dr. Joseph V. fire hydrants in Jamaica Plain.
realize that only in three of the twenty- Lyons for the School Committee and the
two wards is the stage really set for P°s'Imeeting was unanimous. Five of the
sible police activity, due to the spirited 1
eller John le. Dowd is fighting to retain 
oeph J. Hurley, Dr. Lyons, Sasserno,
candidates addressed the meettng--.10-
Henry J. Sullivan and Dr. Charles E.
contests between Curley and anteCurleY
forces. Ward ii. Roxbury, where Coun-
Mackey. These five had been endorsed
his seat, is a battleground with guerilla by the Ward 3 Democratic committee,
warfare at its height. Ward 15, Dorches- but as there are only three Plaeee to fill,
ter, where Councilor Francis E. Kelly is the organization recommended a differ-
- 
similarly exerting all possible' energy to ent slate in different precincts. Dr.
' return to the Council. is another bedlam. Lyons receives favor in all eleven pre-
Ward IS, with Councilor Clement E. Nor- cincts; Dr. Mackey in seven, Sullivan in
ton struggling against a large field, is seven, Sasserno in six and Ilurley in
likewise seething with disturbance. two. Lomasnev eeked the .71ub to endorse
These three councilors are the anti-ad- only tw-• e etch leaves the club's choice
ministration leaders in the group °f :or a third candidate probleinatical.
twenty-two. They profess to regard with By reason of- the appearance of
suspicion e bout everything that the Goodwin and Curley in the School
mayor offers for their consideration. Committee fight a situation is de'
They are the only council candidates "loping hourly which makes it hard.
whom the mayor is trying to defeat. To er and hauler to forecast the p oh.
the surprise of his friends who are sorry able result. One slate has stood • out
to see him entering the fight, the mayor among others from the first, that of the
is advertised to speak over wNAC from public School . Association, comprising
3 until 8.15 to explain Why he favors Henry A. Sasserno, Frederick .1. Deane
'erancis D. Dailey against Dowd, Richard and Joseph J. Hurley. It is a well-bal-
e. Garvey against Kelly and James A. anced slate and as such has received
Watson against Norton. the editorial endorsement of practically
This advertised talk will serve to in— every newspaper in Boston.
ensify the factional disturbances in each Of the trio, Hurley is specially favored
,f. the three war's which have been at In having the backing of the mayor.
'ever heat for the last few days. but the There are !fee her 'candidates, however,
'cal interest in the mayor's entry into who are running under more or less fa'
he campaign will center in the tumor- vora.ble circumstances. Maurice J. Tobin
,unity which he will have to discuss the has the support of Mayor Curley and City
loathe attitude which Chairman Frank A. Hall is working for him. Dr. Wiliam B.
[:Godwin of the leinueee Commission has Burns and Henry J. Sullivan have the
tesumed toward titm :e the school Corn- support of Mr. Goodwin, Dr. Mackey has
mittee contest.
verybody who is a lquainted with theE 
By Forrest P. liull
— old friend for political purposes, realizing
Though the pollee department is not that as a Curley Republican he would
expecting serious trouble at the polls to- iit radi loititnicee sitiowaridn NI3vohsictohn hf it Lr eanne.Nligl;e0;
morrow, during the entire day's voting might be directed in the future, either
for School Committee and City Council that of mayor or of State-wide appeal.
_
candidates, every precantion will be taken
Apathy in the Elevtione
to prevent frauds and to give the, elec- Everybody realizes the danger of
tot-ate the greatest possible protection. apathy in tomorrow's election. There
Every police officer in the city will be on has been little city-wide interest, though
V. Lyons is seeking re-election.
Two of the candidates, Dr. Lyons and
Dr. Burns, are most active in centering
their fight on the circumstances which
have caused Mr. Goodwin and the mayor
to enter the contest. The former charged
at the Hendricks Club that both Goodwin
and Hurley had indirect responsibility
for the untimely death of Dr. Jeremiah
E. Burke, superintendent of schools, be-
cause of their hostile attitude toward
him, and the latter assailed Mayor Curley
for breaking the precedent providing that
"the School Committee should be kept
inviolate from the greedy hands of Politi-
cal bosses.
Even Lives Threatened
Though the School Committee contests
embrace the entire city and those for the
City Council are in the wards, the ele-
ments are closely interwoven with the
split-ups among the politic'ans. it is in
'he City Council contests, however, that
trouble is feared. Councillor Israel Ruby
of Ward 14 gave the first intimation of
traud when ise charged that many men
••
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building all of the time.
Civil Matter, Says Attorney
Reiser did most of the talkin
g for his
"You boys can say for us that
 we are
Sorry that the name of any h
igh public
official, much less Mayor Curl
ey, should
be dragged into this case. It is
 just a
rase for the civil courts to coll
ect Miss
McDonough's 5400, which we 
admit
Brown owes to her. There 
is a note
and a withdrawal notice bea
ring his
name in the savings bank at 
South
Boston.
"Miss McDonough worked 
In the
Brown home, in Greenheys 
street, for
• month. About two months
 ago she
called Brown to ask for her job back.
Brown told her that he had n
o money
to pay her and that business wa
s bad.
During the conversation she offe
red to
loan him some money. He we
nt with
her, solely at her suggestion, and 
she
loaned him 5400. And that is all
 there
Is to the case.
Note Falls Due
"The note has come due and
 she
wanted him to pay. Realize his 
aston-
ishment, if you please, a few days 
ago,
when she called him up and told 
him
that she was going to bring the n
ame
ot Mayor Curley into it and charge
Brown with offering to make the match.
Brown told her that he couldn't Pay
what he owed her, and this is what
happened."
Until last Friday, Miss McDonough
had lived in the home of Mrs. 
Annie
Kelly, 24 Cumberland street, Back Ba
y.
She is now living with her sister i
n
Rawson street, South Boston.
aliss McDonough says that on sev-
eral occasions she was driven in a
n
automobile to School street, near City
Hail, where Brown alighted and spent
several minutes, evidently within the
building. On one of these times, sh
e
says, Brown emerged from the City
Hall and said that he had given SeC-
retary Reardon "money for the trous-
seau."
Only Borrowed Money
Police records show that Brown, un-
der the name of Francis Brown, was
arrested in West Roxbury Dec. 1, 1`1
30,
for keeping and exposing liquor for
sale in a drug store there and that he
was given a 'lad ;:entence anti tined. H
e
freely dm I t ted. they say, that lie was
the Brown who was convicted as a
bootlegger. He has recently been em-
ployfd In a drug store in the Dorches-
ter ('strict, near his home.
It will be the contention of Brown in
court that he borrowed 5400 from Miss
McDonough simply to use it in his busi-
ness. ' We can prove his innocence,
but 1 will need time and want to 
ask
for a continuance to make a 
complete
Investigation,' neiser, his attorney,
attid last night. "It's only a case o
f a
man needing money who borrowed from
a woman when she was inclined to
lend," Reiser put it.
According to the woman's story ir
the pollee, Brown "played" her along
for weeks, telling her that the Mayo'
was "interested" in her, bin that hr
was "terribly busy."
Her uneasiness about the thing
started when she faced Brown am
asked him if the Mayor was too butts
during the clay time why it was that
the city executive couldn't find time It
go and see her at night, she claims.
Brown and his wife, parents of twt
children, Marvin, 6, and Arnold, 4, de.
!dared yesterday that they had often
joked with Miss McDonough about het
admiration for Mayor Curley as an
I outstanding citizen and civic omelalbut that it never went further than
I that,
'OFFER' TO WED
MAID TO CURLEY
CAUSES ARRES1
Roxbury Druggist Accusec
Of Swindling Woman
Of $1100
HE GIVES SELF UP
AND DENIES CHARGE
Admits 'Borrowing'—
Judge to Probe 'News
Leak' from Court
Frank A. Brown, a Roxbury druggist.
charged with swindling a Back Bay
housemaid of $1100 through promises
that he would arrange for her to marry
Mayor Curley, surrendered yesterday at
police headquarters.
Brown who went to headquarters with
his attorney, Max Reiser, Louis Leven-
son, a bondsman, and Joseph Fahey,
bail commissioner, was arrested by
Lt.-Inspector Thomas McMurray and
Inspector James McDevitt, and charged
with larceny'.
When he learned that a warrant had
been sworn out for his arrest in the
South Boston court late Saturday,
Brown made arrangements with his at-
torney for surrender. He is 27, and lives
at 22 Greenheys street, Roxbury, with
his wife and two children.
After hearing the accusations made
by Miss Barbara McDonough, 30, a
former housemaid employed by Brown,
who rooms at 24 Cumberland street,
Back Bay, that 'Brown had taken
varying sums of money from her as
personal loans for Mayor Curley, Judge
William J. Day issued a warrant for
Brown's arrest.
Despite every effort made by police
and attorneys to shield the mayor front
any embarrassment in having his name
mentioned in the case, the news leaked
out.
An Investigation will be made today
by Judge Day to establish the source
of the leak from his court. Inspector
James V. Crowley, who was assigned to
the invest ication, was requested to
withold information from the press by
his superiors.
Reiser, who will defend Brown when
he appears in the South Boston court
today said following the arrest:
"Mr. Brown denies he ever made 1111
offer to Miss McDonough or any other
woman to arrange for 
their marriage.
I regret very much t
hat any city official,
particularly the mayor, 
has been in-
volved in this matter. 
Brown wtz.nes me
ik say tnat he neve
r committfi the
crime alleged, and will 
prove his inno-
cence in court."
Brown did admit, the l
awyer said, of
borrowing money from 
Miss Mc-
Donough to use in his 
business. Rolla
said that Brown was a
rrested in De-
cember. 1930, for keeping 
and exposing
liquor for sale while he wa
s conducting
a drug store in West 
Roxbury.
After Brown was p
hotographed and
fingerprinted at police h
eadquarters, he
was released in $1000. When 
he ap-
peared at police headquarter
s, no war-
rant or record could be 
found to show
that he was wanted by t
he police.
In the assignment book 
was a nota•
tion showing that a ca
se involvinP
Brown was being investiga
ted. The in-
spector who held the warra
nt was nol
present when the group a
rrived to mak(
the arrangements for 
the surrender
When Brown was arrested 
he told po-
lice that a skims mistake
 had beef
made.
Miss McDonough told Inspe
ctor Jame
Crowley when she was inte
rviewed b!
him Friday. that Brown t
old her tha
he was a close friend of the 
mayor, ant
that she had given him sum
s of money
varying from $150 down, at di
fferen
times.
••
o Testify Against
Marriage Fixer—Accused
Surrenders
SLRBENIft.RS TO ANSNA
Photo shows Frank A. Brown, left,
of Miss Barbara McDonough that he
tale that he could get her married to
M ax
Mayor Curley and his secretary,
Cornelius A. Reardon, %% hose names, it
is charged, were used by an alleged
"love racketeer" to swindle Miss Bar-
bara McDonough, 30, a servant girl.
of 24 Cutnberland street, Back Bay.
of $1106, a large portion of her lift
savings, will be asked to appear ii
'RR WOMAN'S CHARGES
at police headquarters, denied chatge
defrauded her out of over $1000 by a
Mayor Curley. At right is Attorney
Reiser.
South Boston court to aid police ir
prosecuting their case against Frani.
A. Brown, pharmacist's clerk, arrest.
ed yesterday.
IN COURT TODAY
The woman, viho served for a monte
es a maid of all work In the Browt
home at 22 Greenheys street, Dor
eheeter plaints she wave Brown thi
CALL MAYOR
IN BRIDE C
Will Be Asked t
Money upon his Promise' to arrange!
her marriage to the Mayor, who, of I
course, knew nothing about the trana!.
action in which Jamaicaway honie
and the City Hall served as scenery
for the "come on," according to police.
Inspector James V. Crowley of Bo$.
ton police sheadquarters, who hattebeen
working on the strange case with other
nfficere, announced last night that att-
thorities will ask for continuance
when Brown's case is called this morn-
ing in the South Boston district court.
This will be for the purpose or sum-
moning the Mayor and his secretary,
it was stated.
• Wife Charges Frameup
lhnn n. whose wife Is ill at the Green-
. 
heys street home, aseerted that the
story of Miss McDonough was con-
eeived as part of a deliberate "frame-
'to," and that if he had Paid her t,)Je
!kill(' which he admits borrowing from
her two months ago, he would not have.
been dragged into criminal court to
face the Mayor, and the "dream bride"
v ho was paid FS a week as a maid In
home.
I mildentelly, Miss McDonough. who
t.ie long been a distant admirer of the
Yi.iyor, will ectually see hint, at short
range, for the first time when she goes
to court at the continuance session.
A man, whose name appears on
South Boston savings bank withdrawal
order as a witness to the eignatuee of
Miss McDonough, is now being sought
by the poliee, following her statement
yesterday to ofticers that She does not
know him. Bank officiate have alreadyt
Informed the pollee that they are not-
Acquainted with the signature of the
witness, and It is expected that this
*an will be brought in to answer
chat gee of being an accessory before
the fact of the alleged swindle.
Brown, aecording to police I..
lot-a, (trot e Miss McDonough to the
bank on at least foitr 41C:MSifillti within
the last few months after she had
Agreed to withdraw the money in fur-
'her his making of the mythical advan-
iegeous toatch with Mayoe Curley.
Denial by Brown
One of the withdrawals, for st$0,. the
police say, was supimeed havlidlis b Miss theMe 
Donough to have been act; 
te 
Mayne himself, whom Brown repre-
sented as being "a little short" at the
time. Police say that it was Brown
who was "a little short" and allege
that he still owes Miss McDonough 23i2
for services rendered as his maid and
housekeeper.
Reardon, according to the strange
Story that Miss McDonough was told,
was getting some of the money for the
eurpose of "buying Miss McDonough's
tenusseau."
"Any tale of Miss McDonough's that
s making a match with Mayor Cur-
try is pUrelY a dream. I never told beg
such a story," Brown said to repot-tele
yesterday after he had been booked tit
poliee headquarters.
Brown's lawyei, Max n. Reiser et
eiaiden; Bail Commissioner Joseph et
Foihe and Louis S. Levenson, prof
*lonaj bondsman of Chelsea, appeared
St police headquarters at 2:90 0'000
yesterday afternoon end announced
that Brown wanted to surrender.
The officers who were seeking BroWet
DorchestOr and elsewhere could not,
be reached at the moment, and the
inspectors declined temporarily to 1004.,
rein the man's surrender when they
an warrant to Justify it.
vFinally one of the inspectors volitgigat.,
teered to make the arrest.
"I'll have him here in five ininUtellem
Leiser said.
In just four minutes Brown walked In
end surrendered. After the formalitJek
of being booked, nngsr-printed and pho-7.
tographed and balled, he Mt pellets
heatta beea risod outdquarteefus In his .
M//,1R 
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NIS MINE BUYS A MAYOR' CHEM ED
OLP( TO
GIRL GETS
1 YEAR
Druggist Convicted on Wom-
an's Charge That He Took
Bridal Fees of $1106
Frank A. Brown of Dorchester,
who Miss Barbara McDonough
alleged mulcted her of $1106 on
a promise to "fix it" for her to
marry Mayor Curley, was found
guilty of larceny today in South:
Boston court and sentenced to a
year in the House of Correction.
A stay of sentence was granted
until tomorrow by Judge William
Day, when Atty. Max Reiser, coun-
sel for Brown, said he wished 4.14
arrange for an appeal and for ball.
Neither Mayor Curley nor his sec-
retary, Cornelius A. Reardon, both
of whom were brought into the
teEtimony, was present at the trial,
which was delayed in starting when
Miss McDonough did not appear
and had to be sent for.
GAVE ALL IN VAIN
In her testimony, Miss McDon-
ough, his former employe, asserted
that on Brown's promise to make
her Mayor Curley's bride, she paid
sums totaling $1106 to Brown, ex-
hausting her bank account, but
never realizing even an introduction
to the mayor.
In finding Brown guilty, Judge
Day turned aside Brown's chief
defense point by declaring that
Brown had to sign a withdrawal
order on the South Boston Savings
Bank for the lasi $400 of Miss Mc-
Donough's money before he could
get the money. Brown had held
up his signing the order A8 evidence
of good faith.
"It is quile evident," said Judga
Day, "that when she left Brown's
employ she had $1100. The first
factor that comes to me is that.
he owed her $7 in wages. By
his own admission he was in
Itstrn  en ed eireumstenees, yet
goe% all the way to her home
to pay the $7 and gets $400 after
telling her a story of needing
money.
BOUGHT "T ROUSSEA I r."
"I watched her steadily in her
testimony and I have reached
Just one conclusion and that is
that he got all the money.
*
Miss Barbara McDonough, whose "purchase" Mayor Curley
was not an a C. 0. D. basis. In fact, she got no delivery, so
she had Frank A. Brown, who "sold" the mayor to her, given a
year in jail. She said she paid Brown $1106, part of which was
for her "mayoral trousseau." here is how she appeared in
South Boston court today. (Staff photo.)
"1 regret as much as anyone
that the mayor was drawn into
this elltiP indirectly. I would re-
gret it if any other city official
was drawn into it."
The last $400 she paid out It
Brown, Miss McDonough testified
with downcast eyes and flushet
cheeks, was on Brown's represen
teflon that the money was for he
trousseau
"Did he say anything to you
ahout clothes?" her rounsel, At
Joseph McDonough (no relation),
had asked.
"Yea" she replied, "he told me
the $400 was,to buy clothes ler
Ins."
••
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1200 Admirers of Champion Crush
Into Toland's Gym to Watch Him
By S. 3. MAHONEY
Early yesterday afternoon Jim Toland locked the doors to his gymnasium and as a result of
this there was a traffic jam on Friend st. Compatriots of Jimmy Londos taxed the capacity of the
well known training place, and, those who could not gain Omit-
tance, cluttered up the immediate vicinity.
Up at Arthur's Gym, which is in Bowdoin sq., a similar con-
dition preveailed, but there was no jamming of the street. One
of Capt. Claftin's men kept the boys moving, and, as Bowdoin sq.
covers a lot of territory, they roamed about and waited until
the red-headed star who aspires to wrest Jim's title from him
A)emerged from the gymnasium.
Hard workouts were seen at each place, and Toland declared
that he never saw a wrestler in better condition than Londos Jim Londoa
Mayor ClIrley appeared to he. 
Jimmy perspired freely, positive evidence that he is "in the pink" for the battle that means
so much to him.
Trio hard to heat on the mat. Sandor Birktis. the Hungarian sensation, is at left on top. He is showin
g
the wonderful development of his arm. Rudy Dusek, who is below at left, has his opponent enmeshe
d in a
leg and ankle hold, which is strengthened by • bar under the knee of the right leg, whi
le the other fo
secured with a scissors that completes a spread eagle. Ray Steele, at right, has an underarm toe hold tha
t
is supported by an arm bar.
Londos and O'Shocker will wrestle for the Boston Daily Rec-1
ord and Sunday Advertiser Unemployment Fund at the Boston
Garden, the profits of which will be donated to the worthy charity
which Mayor Curley has been foremost in fostering.
DENIES PROMISE
TO WOO MAYOR
Druggist Gives Self up
on Woman's Charges
Declares He Never Told Her He
Would Fix Up Marriage
MissMcDonough,Domestic,
Claims Larceny of $1106
Alleged to have accepted money
from a domestic while supposedly
arranging for her to marry Mayor
James M. Curley, Frank A. Brown,
27, a druggist residing at 22 Green-
heys at, Roxbury, was arrested yes-
terday at Police Headquarters on a
charge of larceny of $1106 by false
pretenses front Miss Barbara Mc-
Donough, 30, of 24 Cumberland at,
Back Bay.
According to Miss .McDonough,
Brown promised that he would fix
it up for her to marry Mayor Cur-
ley. From time to time, she gave
him money which she understood
went as personal loans to the May-
or, she declared.
Sorry Mayor Is Involved
The arrest was made on a warrant
obtained in South Boston Municipal
Court Saturday. Brown appeared At
Police Headquarters yesterday with
his attorney and a bondsman. The
officers holding the warrant were out
at the time, but Lieut Thomas McMur-
ray and inspector James McDevitt
took Brown into custody.
After the man had been photo'
graphed and fingerprinted, his attorney
made a statement that Brown declared
he had never made or offered the girl
atilt inducement of marriage to the
Mayor or anyone else. He was timid
to regret very much that, any city offi-
cial, particularly the Mayor, is "in-
volved in such trash as this. Mr Brown
says that he did not commit the crime
and will prove his innocence. Mr
Brown admits borrowing $400 I', use in
his bosinems."
Formerly Employed in Home
Miss McDonough was formerly em-
ployed in the home of the druggist
as a domestic. She is alleged to lisve
charged that Brown drove her to City
Hall while he ''went to see he utiyor"
on one occasion and on another that
he took her to the Mayor's horns in
Jamaica Plain. She did not enter the
Mayor's home with him, howevet. '
Miss McDonough does not know
Mayor Curley personally, hut is one of
his admirers.
Mayor Curley first learned of the
situation when .a lawyer, claiming to
//
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represent Miss McDonough, consulted
him before any police action was taken.
The Mayor had never heard t the
young man or Miss McDonough tisfore
this occasion, and he told the lawyer
to see the police.
1/73 h5/,11
CURLEY FIRES,COPS, VOTE
Two police inspectors, who guarded Mayor Curley last
night and were assigned to the same duty today, according to
police officials, were missing when he and his daughter, Mary,
voted at Mary E. Curley school.
"Where's your police guard'!" the mayor was asked.
"Oh, we sent them home," he said. "They were on hand
last night just because the boys get a little excited the night
before election." At City Hall he said: "No escort is necessary.
They (political enemies) promise to do lots of things and then
their courage oozes."
S•
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Cut Breadcast Wires
on Wild Election Eve
As a climax to one of Boston's wildest election cam-
paigns, marked by threats of gang violence, free-for-all
fights, arrests, charges of "mattress" voting and cutting
of wires to block political broadcasts, Mayor Curley
last night was being guarded by police after they were
informed threats had been made to "knock him off."
The mayor cancelled scheduled
appearances at election eve ral-
lies, e confined his efforts on
behalf of three council candi-
dates to twc broadcasts. As he
took his stand at the "mike" in
his office for the first talk, the
mayor explained his bodyguard
of +wo police inspectors.
GUARD COUNCILLORS I
"Inspectors Dorsey and Le-
blanc came to my home at
6:30 p. m. and requested the
privilege of accompanying me
on my rounds, stating they
ha' '•-•iin assigned because of
information that rabid politi-
cal supporters were liable to
knock +1, mayor off to pre-
vent the aelivering of the radio
addresses," the ma-sdi :aid.
Councillors Kelly and Dowd, seek-
ng re-election in Wards 15 and 8
•espectively, had special police
zuards accompany them last night
un their closing round of rallies.
Threats that gangs planned to
invade Dorchester and Roxbury to
break tin rallies of certain condi-
dates resulted in 50 policemen
cruising the districts in fast cers,
but no melees materialized.
James Hein, candidate for city
council in Ward 21. was blocked in
an attempt to broadcast from Rose-
bud Gardens in Bedford St. over
WHDH, when the wire connections
to the station were CUL
I OALLED "HOSTILE"
In his speech urging voterd to
support Richard Garvey. Ward 15,
James A. "Jerry" Watson, Ward IS,
and Francis D. Dailey, VVari 8,
Mayor Curley denounced their op-
p.wents, Councillors; Kelly, Noeon
and Dowd, as hostile to -ill legisla-
tion of the present city goveinment
"It b al at unprecialented
for the mayor of Boston," he said,
"to address the voters on electkm
of City Council mentherft, but
three members of the council
have an conducted themselves
that I have had to urge against
their re-election "
He went on to charge Kelly, Nor-
ton and Powd with disregard of
the welfare of the aged and the
poor and the unemployed. He
charged this wai, shown by all
three in their voting against all
legislation designed to furnish jobs
and relieve distress.
I CITES OPPOSITION
All three were accused by Curley
of being hostile to him because
he refused to grant requests they
made to him concerning contracts
for certain construction work.
He cited their opposition to the
appropriation bill of 1931, which
included 86,000,000 for the Public
Welfare Department. He accused
Kel':, and Ncrton of voting against
the appropriation for metal photo-
graphs of the city's war dead to be
placed in public schc.als.
"Kelly, Norton and Dowd voted
against measures to provide em-
ployment," Corley said, "such as
enlargement of Fallon Field and
the Boston Airport. When the
order was passed more than NO
men got work. The old axiom
of firusiin is worth reinenibering:
'I stand with my ft lends while
they are right and leave them
when the go wrong.' Dowd,
Kelly and Not-tin /lave gone
wrong."
immediately after Cuiley's broato
C./1Si , Councillor Norton answered
his charges in a statement that
he was only trying to stop Curley
from spending the people's money
on luxurious roads and unneeded
playgrounds.
Norton also said he spends all
his city council salary in his own
district.
Police will take special meare
mei. to maintain order today and
also to watch for illegal voting.
Particular watch will he • main-
tained in Ward 14, Dorchester.
where City Councillor Israel Ruby,
seeking re-election, Fun/ openly
charged that "mattres‘ voters' will
try to get In their work.
From 8 a. ro. to 8 p. rn. today, the
hours the rolls are open, a large
foice of detectives in plain clothes
will tour the polling places in au-
tomobiles.
No days off were allowed in the
police department yesterday. The
same ruling will apply today.
Joseph "Ilambotie" Kelly, former
pugilist, and Joseph both
of South Boston were held in MO
each in Doreliester court yesterday
for continued hearing Friday on
charges of assault raid battery.
They were arrested in the course
of a free-for-all melee on Bowdobt
at., Dorchester Sunday night.
„
murpny, '28, and Jarrics Houli-
han, 35. likewise of Sol -,h Boston,
were arrested on e-_,nplaint that
they distributed slanderous circu-
lars. Hourihan was in Dorc'i.ester
court, but Murphy failed to espear.
Judge Walsh was sbout to default
him but agreed to let it go or
Kelly's promise that he would haw
Murphy in court for Friday's eon
tinuance.
BRASS KNUCKLES
City Councillor Clement A. Not
ton, seeking reelection, said yestei
day:
"This morning three of my
workers were attacked by thugs
who used brass knuckles. Me*
in Roxbury, engaged in putting
Up scurrilous posters in Ward 18,
were arrested.
Chairman Hui Icy of the Schoo
Committee, who has been attackes
by Chairman Frank A. Goodwin 0.
the Finance Commission, support
era of the school board candidaciei
of Henry J. Sullivan and Dr. Wil
Ham B. Burns, made vigorous re
',lies in his closing addresses las'
night
Sfauricee J. Tobin, candidate foi
the school board, was heard by eve
ning gatherings of voters. Tobir
re-emphasized his demand for bust
ness-like school administration
practical curriculum and elimina
tion of nortable school houses.
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DENIES PROMISE
TO WOO MAYOR
Druggist Gives Self 
up
on Woman's Charges
Declares He Never Told He
r He
Would Fix Up Marriage
MissMcDonough,D
omestic,
Claims Larceny of $110
6
Alleged to h
ave accepted
 money
from a dom
estic while s
upposedly
arranging fo
r her to ma
rry Mayor
James M. C
urley, Frank
 A. Brown,
27, a druggis
t residing at
 22 Green-
heys at, Rox
bury, was ar
rested yes-
terday at Pol
ice Headquart
ers on a
charge of la
rceny of $1106 b
y false
pretenses fr
om Miss Barb
ara Mc-
Donough, 30
, of 24 Cumbe
rland at,
Back Bay.
According t
o Miss McDo
nough,
Brown prom
ised that he 
would fix
-ft up for he
r to marry M
ayor Cur-
lev. From 
time to time,
 she gave
him money 
which sne und
erstood
went as pers
onal loans to
 the May-
or, she declar
ed.
Sorry Mayor
 Is Involved
The arrest 
was ma
de on a wa
rrant
obtained in
 South Bos
ton Munici
pal
Court Satu
rday. Bro
wn appea,
ed at
Police Head
quarters y
esterday w
ith
his attorn
ey and a 
bondsman. 
The
officers hol
ding the wa
rrant wer
e out
at the time,
 but Lieut T
homas Mc
Mur-
ray and in
spector Ja
mes McD
evitt
took Brown
 into custo
dy.
After the 
man had 
been phot
o-
graphed and
 fingerprint
ed. his att
orney
made a sta
tement that
 Brown de
clared
he had ne
ver made o
r offered th
e girl
any induc
ement of 
marriage t
o the
Mayor or
 anyone 
else. He w
as said
to regret 
very much
 that any c
ity offi-
cial, partic
ularly the 
Mayor, is 
"in-
volved in s
uch trash a
s this. Mr B
rown
says that 
he did not 
commit the 
crime
and will 
prove his 
innocence. 
Mr
Brown a
dmits borr
owing $400 to 
use in
his business.
-
_
Formerly Emp
loyed in Hom
e
Miss McDo
nough was
 formerly 
em-
ployed in 
the home 
of the drur
gist
as a 
domestic. S
he Is alleg
ed to have
charged th
at Brown d
rove her to
 City
Hall while
 he "went t
o see Ihe Ma
yor"
on one 
occasion an
d on enoth
er that
he took 
her to th
e Mayor's h
ome in
Jamaic
a Plain. S
he did not e
nter the
Mayor's 
home with 
him. however
. '
Miss Mc
Donough d
oes not know
Mayor Cur
ley persona
lly, hut is o
ne of
his admir
ers.
Mayor Cur
ley first lea
rned of the
situation 
when . a law
yer, claiming
 to
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represent 
Miss McDon
ough, con
sulted
him before 
any police a
ction was t
aken.
The Mayor
 had never
 heard t,t
 the
young man
 or Miss M
cDonough t
efOre
this occasio
n, and he t
old the ia
wyer
to see the 
police.
CURLEY FIRES
 COPS, VOTE
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Two police 
inspectors, 
who guarded 
Mayor Curley 
last
night. and wer
e assigned to t
he same duty t
oday, according t
o
police officials
, were missing
 when he and h
is daughter, Mar
y,
voted at Mary
 E. Curley sch
ool.
"Where's you
r police guard?
" the mayor was
 asked.
"Oh, we sent
 them home,"
 he said. "They
 were on hand
last night just b
ecause the boy
s get a little ex
cited the night
before electio
n." At City Hal
l he said: "No e
scort is necessary
.
They (political en
emies) promise t
o do lots of t
hings and th
en
their courage 
oozes."
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Cut Breadcast Wires
on Wild Election Eve
As a climax to one of Boston's wildest election cam-
paigns, marked by threats of gang violence, free-for-all
fights, arrests, charges of "mattress" voting and cutting
of wires to block political broadcasts, Mayor Curley
last night was being guarded by police after they were
informed threats had been made to "knock him off."
The mayor cancelled scheduled
appearances at election eve ral-
lies, E , confined his efforts on
behalf of three council candi-
dates to two broadcasts. As he
took his stand at the "mike" in
his office for the first talk, the
mayor explained his bodyguard
of 4wo police inspectors.
GUARD COUNCILLORS I
"Inspectors Dorsey and Le-
blanc came to my home at
6:30 p. m. and requested the
privilege of accompanying me
on my rounds, stating they
hail 1—en assigned because of
information that rabid politi-
cal supporters were liable to
knock +1,' mayor off to pre-
vent the ueLvering of the radio
addresses," the ma-/Ji ;aid.
Councillors Kelly and Dowd, seek-
ng re-election in Wards 15 and 8
respectively, had special police
t.iiirds accompany them last nipt
m their closing round of rallies.
Threats that gangs planned to
invade Dorchester and Roxbury to
break up rallies of certain condi-
dates resulted in 50 pencenteu
cruising the districts in fast .itirs,
but no melees materialized.
James Hein, candidate for city
council in Ward 21, was blocked in
an attempt to broadcast from Rose-
bud Gardens in Bedford at. over
WHDH, when the wire connections
to the station were cut.
I CALLED "HOSTILE"
In his speech urging voters to
support Richard Garvey. Ward 15,
.limes A. -Jerry- Watson, Ward 18,
and Francis D. Dailey, Ward 8,
Mayor Curley denounced their op-
vatents, Councillors Kelly, Norton
and Dowd, as hostile to -ill legisla-
tion of the present city government
"It I, al t precedented
for the mayor of Boston," he said,
"t4) address the voters on election
of City Council niembers, hut
three members of the council
have so eonducted themselves
that I haie had to urge against
their re-election,"
He went on to charge Kelly, Nor-
ton and rowd with disregard of
charged this Wab shown by all
three in their voting against all
legislation designed to furnish jobs
and relieve distress.
CITES OPPOSITION I
All three were accused by Curley
of being hostile to him because
he refused to grant requests they
made to him concerning contracts
for certain construction work.
He cited their opposition to the
appinpriation bill of 1931, which
included $6,000,000 for the Public
Welfare Department. He accused
Kel':, and Ncrton of voting against
the tIppropriation for metal photo-
graphs of the city's war dead to be
placed in public schcols.
"Reny, Norton and Dowd voted
against measures to preside em-
ployment," Curley said. "such as
enlargement of Fallon Field and
the Boston Airport. When the
order was passed more than 600
men got work. The old axiom
of Lincoln is oorth rememberiuK:
stand with my friends while
they are right and leave them
as hen they go wrong. Dowd,
Kelly and Norton nave gone
Si rong."
Immediately after Cut ley's broad-
cast, Councillor Norton answered
his charges in a statement that
he was only trying to stop Curley
from spending the people's money
on luxurious roads and unneeded
playgrounds.
Norton also said he spends all
his city council salary in his own
district.
Police will take special meas-
Wes to maintain order today and
also to watch for :Hegel voting.
Particular watch will be 'main-
tained in Ward 14, Dorchester,
where City l'otinvillor Israel Ruby,
seeking re-eleet , has open! V
charged that "mattress voters' will
try to get in their work
From 8 a ni. to 8 p. rim. today, the
hours the polls are open, a large
foice of detectives in plain clothes
will tour the polling places in au-
tomobiles.
No days off were allowed in the
police department yesterday. The
same ruling will apply today.
Joseph "liamhone" Kelly, former
pugilist, and Joseph Mullin, tooth
of South Boston were held in $50
each in Dorchester court yesterday
for continued hearing Friday on
charges of assault and battery.
They were arrested in the course
of is free-for-all melee on Bovvdoin
at., Dorchester Sunday night.
saurpny, 26, and James Houri-
han, 35, likewise of South Boston,
were arrested on complaint that
they distributed slanderous circu-
lars, Hourihan was in Dorchester
court, but Murphy tailed to appear,
Judge Walsh was about to default
him but agreed to let it go or
Kelly's promise that be would have
Murphy in court for Friday's eon
tinuance.
BRASS KNUCKLES
City Councillor Clement A. Not
ton, seeking reelection, said yestei
day:
"This morning three of my
uorkers were attacked by thugs
who used brass knuckles. Mea
In Roxbury, engaged in putting
up scurrilous posters in Ward 18,
were arrested.
Chairman Hurley of the Schoo
Committee, who has been attacket
by Chairman Frank A. Goodwin 0
the Finance Commission, support
era of the school board candidaciet
of Henry J. Sullivan and Dr. Wil
liam B. Burns, made vigorous re
-dies in his closing addresses las'
night
"fauricee J. Tobin, candidate foi
the school board, was heard by eve-
ning gatherings of voters. Tobir
re-emphasized his demand for busi-
ness-like school administration
practical curriculum and elimina
tion of portable school houses.
the welfare of the aged and the
poor and the unemployed. He
map
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EXPECT LIGHT °SHOCKER MEETSLONDOS AT GARDEN
BOSTON VOTE Bout 
Heads Mat Show for
Unemployed Tonight
Curley Out to Defeat Three Council-
lors Today—Also Sponsors One of
Several School Slates
Boston voters will go to the polls
today and from 8 o'clock this morn-
ing until 8 o'clock tonight they will
cast their ballots in the municipal
off-year election to name a school
committee majority of three mem-
bers to serve for the next four years
and a complete City Council of 22
members to serve for two years,
winding up the last half of the pres-
ent administration at City Hall.
• LIGHT VOTE EXPECTED
Notwithstanding the whirlwind Cam-
paigning staged by the 105 candidates
last night throughout the city, election
officials expect a light vote today. Two
morning hours have been clipped off t
he
voting day with the 8 o'clock opening,
four of the city _wards are without a
strong Council contest and until 
the
last 48 hours the campaigners failed to
arouse the electorate.
Out of an even dozen candidates, thre
e
school committeemen will be elected
 to
take office the first Monday in Jan
uary
and serve without salary until 
1936.
The inauguration will be held on 
the
same day for the 22 City Councillo
rs to
be elected today to serve until 1934 
at
0000 a year.
Different School States
Of significant interest in the school
Committee contest Is the clash be
tween
the various slates which have 
been
either publicly or privately endo
rsed by
the Public School AssoclatIon.
 Mayor
Curley, President Frank A. Goo
dwin of
the Boston School League and 
Martin
M. Lomasney of Ward 3.
The P. S. A. has endorsed Chair
man
Joseph .1. Hurley of the school 
com-
mittee, Frederick J. Deane of the 
Back
Bay and Henry A. Sasserno 
of 'West
Roxbury, while the Mayor's organiza-
tion is supporting Hurley, Mau
rice J.
Tobin of Brighton and Dr. Charl
es E.
Mackey.
Goodwin's School League has endorsed
Henry J. Sullivan of South Boston a
nd
Dr. William B. Burns of Dorche
ster,
the third place on the ticket h
aving
been declined by 'robin. The Loma
s-
asy have been urged to s
upport
Dr. Joseph V. LN ons for re-election, and
Mackey, Sullivan, Sasserno and Hurley.
The organization of Attorney Charles
H. Innes, Back Bay leader, is support-
ing Tobin, Mack..y, Hurley, Deane and
Sasserno. Running independent of any
plate are the four candidates, Captain
Timothy .1. Mulcahy. of South Boston,
_
EdintInd Burke, of the Back B
ay, John
aanohan, of Dorchester, and 
Edward
J. Curley, of Dorchester, all 
making
their first appearance in the p
olitical
Mayor in Drive on Council
Commanding attention in the counci
l
contest is Mayor Curley's person
al
drive to retire to private life three c
oun-
cillors, who have bitterly opposed
 his
administration in the past two yea
rs
at City Hall,—Councillors John
 F.
Dowd, of Ward 8, Roxbury; Franc
is E.
Kelly, of Ward 15, Dorchester,
 and
Clement A. Norton, of Ward 18, Hy
de
Park.
Taking to the air for the first time in
an off-year election campaign,
 the
Mayor last night appealed for the 
de-
feat of the onposition trio, and t
he
els tion in their places, of Repres
enta-
tive Francis D. Dailey, in Ward 8;
 for-
mer Representative Richard D. Gar
vey,
In Ward 15, and James A. Watson
, for-
mer council president, in Ward 18.
The only woman in the entire cam-
paign seeking election, is Mrs. Ele
anor
Creed L'Ecuyer, of Ward 15, Dor
ches-
ter, who is seeking to unseat K
elly.
Victory would make her the 
first
woman to it in the city go
vernment.
The most spectacular contest 
is in
Ward 14, Dorchester, where Councill
or
Israel Ruby Is facing the oppositi
on of
six candidates, headed by Charles Ken-
ton. Because of the intensity of the
fee;ing in this contest In the Franklin
1Park sector, special police have beendetailed to the polls for possible emer-
gencies.
Jim Londos, a claimant to the 
world
heavyweight wrestling 
championshii.,
will meet Pat O'ShoCker of 
Salt Lake
City in :,he main bout of the
 wrestling
carnival for Mayor Curley's 
unemploy-
ment fund at the Garden 
tonighL. The
best two falls out of three 
will decide
the winner.
Ray Steele of Glendale, 
Cal., will
meet Hans Bauer of Chicago 
in a 45-
minute limit bout in the 
semi-final.
There will be three bouts with
 a 30-
minute limit, in which Gene L
cdoux of
France grapples with Paul Jo
nes of
Houston, George Calza, of Italy 
clashes
with Rudy Dusek of Omaha, and 
Hans
Steinke of Germany meet Earl 
Mc-
Cready of Tulsa. Sandor Birkhus 
of
Hungary meets George Manish of J
ugo-
Slavia in a special bout of one fall
to a finish.
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66 MIDNIGHT SHOWS
NOV 2010 AID IDLE
All Boston Film Houses to
Assist Mayor's Drive
With the. cooperation of everyone in
the Boston motion picture field, plans
for aiding Mayor Curley's fund for the
unemployed are gaining impetus every
day. Arrangements have neen com-
pleted for each of the 66 theatres In
Boston to give a midnight performance
Friday evening, Nov 20; the proceeds
will be turned over to the wcIfare
fund.
Every service for ti:. 1-nnent per-
formances has been volunteered and
not a single Rem of expenee i to he
deducted from the proceeds. These will
be the contribution of the National
Motion Picture Industries 4.o lore] wel-
fare agents throughout the country :or
tha alleviation of distress.
Tickets for the performer. .s are to
be sold in advance. The Boston s.;orn.
mittee, headed by C. Ralph Brar'en,
has the approval and cooperath n of
Mayor Curley and the alr. of the press
end redid,
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Boston Votes
Under Strict
Police Guard
p
Ballot Light in First Five
Hours Indicates Total of
Only 50 P. C.
Wards Slow to Wake
Many Challenges in Ward 15
hy Citizens of Other
Localities
By Forrest P. Hull
At three 'o'clock this afternoon '
'Police Superintendent Michael H.
Crowley sent this teletyoe message
to all police stat• e:
IIis report el that a gang of gun-
men are eeming from Revere to in-
terfere with the election. Be on the
look-out for them."
Boston is voting quietly and slowly in
Ito City Council and School Committee
contests, with no trouble in the first five
hours to require serious action by the
police. So smoothly did the machinery
of the election department move Guy
onlo, a few instances of tardiness on the
part of several election officers in the en-
tire list of 2035, or refusal to serve, gave
temporary embarrassment. The all-day
snarch to the poll indicuted a total l'al.
lot of not more than 50 per cent of So,
total registration of 282,662.
The 3 wards where the Curley organ.
ization concentrated its opposition to the
re-election of City Council members were
among the quietest in the city when
Transcript representatives toured them
at an early hour. Ward 8, the ballavick
of Councillor John F. Dom': Ward 15,
represented in the Council by Francis
E. Kelly. and Ward 18, represented by
Clement E. Norton. appeared scarcely to
have awakened from the all-night dem-
onstrations.
Two arrests were made in South Bos-
ton. James S. Walker, twenty-two, who
gave his taideess as Warren avenue, was
arrested whe he is slleged to have at-
tempted to \ 'e at Ward 7, Precinct 2.
under the re le of him father, James
Walker. Joseph le. Kelly, East Broad-
way, was arrested by pollee who charge
that, he voted at Ward 6, Precinct 14,
under tne name of Dukosky. Both men
were held at the City Point station on
ha-gee of violallog the election laws.
The two Dorchester wards and the
lower Roxbuey•South End ward had
passed through a political experience
seldom if ever surnamed in untie' and
bitter feeling in the old days when poll.
Wiens resorted to every trick of the
business to elect their men. Red fire,
emp-box oratory and rioting in the s reels
matte the night hideous. Gangsters from
other parts of the clay added to the con
-
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fusion. Hundreds oT men, Seed with the
enthusiasm instilled in their hearts by the
radio attack of Mayor Curley against the
three councillors who had consistently
opposed him in city affairs, vowed ven-
geance, but to the surprise of the police
there was little retaliation in kind.
Candidates Ward, Kelly and Norton
were jubilant this morning over the
mayor's bitter attacks upon them, claim-
ing that the fair-minded people of
the districts would show their re-
,' utment at the polite They asserted
that they had received all sorts of
'reminders that citizens who had
either not planned to vote or who had
been inclined to vote for the Curley can-
didates, were numbered among their last-
hour supporters. They declared that they
would exert every possible influence to
keep the polls clean and to avoid trouble
with the police.
Mayor Curley's appearance on the
stump, guarded by two police inspectors,
I gave the final hours of the campaign a
sensational tinge. Ile made two radio
talks, denouncing the three councilors as
unworthy of re-election because of their
tactics, and appealed for the election of
Francis D. Dailey in Ward 8, Richard J.
Garvey in Ward 16 and James A. Watson
in Ward 18. Because of the threats
which the mayor said had been received
against his life, he spoke first over the
radio from City Hall, instead of at the
studio of station WNAC as planned.
Another radio talk was delivered by
Chairman Frank A. Goodwin of the
Finance Commission in behalf of his
favorites for the school hoard, Henry J.
Sullivan and Dr. William B. Burns.
GoodwinSt references to Curley were aim.
liar to those previously uttered, in the
charge that the mayor has dominated
Chairman Joseph J. Hurley of the School
Commit,ee, and that because of the may-
or's insistence that the School Committee
should refuse to appropriate money for
building construction, so that a tax rate
increase could he avoided, it was possible
to carry out other projects not related to
the schools, which the mayor wns loath
to abandon.
School Candidates Active
All of the twelve candidates for School
Committee were on the stump, most of
them trying to cover all of the twenty-
two wards; they found that except in
Roxbury, Dorchester and Hyde Park the
re
was little interest in the etection. Crowds
at rallies were small and mainly com-
posed of boys and girls below the legal
age of voting. City Council candidate
s
found similar discouragements in the
wards where the contests have not been
heightened by mayoral interest, but the
night-before-election crowde are not a:
ways an augury of the size of the vote.
Many politicians regard the ehlef inte•
est in the school committee contests thi
which centers in the opposing slates -
Mayor Curley and Frank A. Goodwin
.
Curley's organlzasion supports Chairman
Hurley, Maurice J. Tobin and Dr. (Mai I,-
E. Mackey. Goodwin supports Henry l
.
Sullivan and Dr. William B. Burns.
Against these slates is that of the Public
School Association, which, besides favor
ing Hurley, asks for the elect
ion of
Henry A. Sasserno and Freder
Deane. Hurley, therefore, is in the best
possible position for victory, and It is
the hope of the P. H. A. that his adv
an-
tage will be sufficient to carry
 along
their other two candidates, who 
have
made a strong campaign.
Appiumum
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CURLEY ARMED
Outstanding of all features, howeVer,
was the appearance of Mayor Curley be-
fore the microphone at City Han, him-
self "armed to the teeth" and with two
armed police inspectors at his side to
prevent a possible attack. In addition
Paul Curley, son of the mayor, and City
Treasurer Edmund L. Dolan were at the
mayor's side.
The mayor carried the revolver re-
cently presented to him by Police Com-
missioner Hultman, after he had made
an application for a permit a month ago•
to carry one for self-protection.
It had been rumored that an attempt
would be made to keep the mayor "oil
the air." Instead of speaking from the
studio at WNAC, the mayor spoke from
from the private "mike" in his office.
His body guard consisted of Inspect-
pea William LeBlanc and John F.
Dorsey.
CURLEY MADE NO REQUEST
Just who called for the guard is not
revealed. Police officials state that the
request was made "in behalf of the
mayor" and not by him.
He bitterly attacked Councilmen
Dowd, Kelly and Norton, calling them
unfit to hold office, insisted that their
records have proved them hostile to
"legislation to provide for the poor and
for the unfortunate and for the un-
employed."
The fate of the three candidates he
scored may be determined by that at-
tack. Until last night the mayor had
remained pretty much in the back-
ground. Be had given some candidates
support and had received reports regu-
larly from his scouts, bnt he had not
taken any active part In the campaign
himself.
Dowd has three opponents, John F.
Lynch. Francis D. Dailey and Anthony
backing.
Norton 
Dailey has the Curley
also was generally selected as
a winner in ward 18. Curt's' is back-
ing James A. (Jerry) Watson. S.
Thomas Falcone, Stephen 1, Connolly,
James F. Butler and Peter J. Murphy
are the other candidates,
Francis E. Kelly was well ahead of
Richard .t. Garvey. the Curley candi-
date in ward 15. A woman candidate,
Eleanor C. L'Ecuyer, was also running.
FOR SCHOOL CCMMITTEE
What effect Curley's speech will have
will be told today, for by midnight
tonight', or even before, the voters will
have selected the 22 members of the
city council, who with the mayor will
constitute the city government. Polls
opened at 8 A. M. and will close to-
night at 8.
In addition the voters will select
three men out of a dozen to conduct
he affairs of the Boston school corn-
-flitter. Two candidates are already
neirbess of the school board--Joseph
Hurley and Joseph Lyons—and thy.),
.ra at aarh other's throats.
••
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Interested. •
Councillor Norton. he said, made de-
mands upon him which he could not
meet lesall), and as a result the three
Councillors remained away from his
office for the past two years and voted
against public improvements.
In relating his only interview of the
administration with Councillor Dowd,
the Mayor charged that Dowd asked
"th same consideration for his con-
tractors as had been received during
the previous administration." ThiS
brought former Mayor Nichols into the
controversy.
"News to Me"
Asked to comment cin the mayoral
speech to which he had listened, former
Mayor Nichols replied last night.
"Mayor Curley's reference to Council-
lor Dowd's Interest in contractors un-
der my administration is news to me.
Mr. Curley says that Mr. Dow,1 talked
about contracts with him, bul em-
phatically I must say that the
cillor never talked with me about cos'
tri cts "
Referring to the Mayor's criticism ot
the boilers installed at the I.ong island
Ilospitat during the previous adminis-
tration, Mr. Nichols stated, "As for the
Mayor's reference to the Long Island
boiler plant put in during my adminis-
tration, let him read the report of the
friendly Finance Commission under his
own administration. the boilers were
all right "
Councillor Norton was Cl it ieiSPd by,
the Mayor for collecting from three
payrolls during the unemployment de-
presskn, ft.150(1 from the State as sit.
perintendei of Commonwealth pier;
EMS, from the city, as City Councillor.
and $21 a month from the government
for flat feet.
Gave Salary to Poor
Replyii4, councillor Norton stated
that he turned his entire Cent, 11 sal-
ary over to the poor of Hyde Park, and
that he was severely ruptured while in
the navy and merited the $21 a month in
compensation.
In place of the three hostile Council-
lors, the Mayor urged the election of
Representative Francis D. Dailey in
Roxbury's Tammany ward; former Rep-
resentative Richard J. Garvey in Ward
13, Dorchester, and James A. Watson,
former Council president, in Ward IS,
Hyde Park,
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MAYOR CURLEY GUEST
OF QUINCY CHAMBER
QtTINCY, Nov 2—Mayor James M.
Curley of Boston was the dinner
guest tonight of the Quincy Cham-
ber of Commerce. The dinner was
served In the Chamber of Commerce
rooms in the Cliveden Building and
was presided over'by Henry J. Hickey,
the president. M.. yor Curley .poke In
detail on his proposed plan for a
Greater or Metropolitan Boaton and
was received with considerable enthu-
siasm, although his plan has been op-
posed by many Quincy citizens, Includ-
ing Mayor McGrath.
C'. W. Womlniansoe of the National
Institute of Visual Learning spok• on
"Nisuansation in suatneas.".
Beneficial Curb
Mayor Curley. .john M. Casey Judge Holster (loner Foote
Thanks to the above officials and their censorship the undesirable play
and moving picture are kept from Boston theaters and from Sunday
shows throughout the Statis,
Boston and Massachusetts are to be congratulated upon
the vigilant and intelligent censorship maintained by city
and State officials on public entertainments, particularly on
the stage and screen.
The unclean play or moving picture and the drama or
picture which glorifies the gangster are produced by per-
sons who pander to depraved tastes.
Fortunately for the thoatergoers of Boston our week-
day shows, on stage and screen, are censored by men who
strive to separate the entertainment wheat from the chaff,
to allow producers all reasonable leeway, at the same time
putting a sharp curb on plays or movies which are unsuit-
able from the standpoint of morality or public policy.
Our State authorities exercise the same function in
similar way in the Sunday entertainment field.
The Boston Board of Censorship is composed of Mayor
James M. Curley, chairman; Chief Justice Wilfred Bolster
of the Municipal Court and Police Commissioner E. C.
Hultman. The active censoring is pet formed by Chief John
M. Casey of the Licensing Division, who is secretary to the
Censorship Board, and his assistant, Joseph Mikolajewski.
In case of an appeal from Messrs. Casey or Mikolajewski,
the Censorship Board decides.
Every Sunday show on stage or screen in the State
must be licensed by State Public Safety Commissioner
Alfred F. Foote, with censorship performed by the State
Bureau of Sunday entertainment.
This bureau is in charge of Major P. F. Healey, who
has three assistants on account of the State-wide range of
the work.
There is no excuse for the unclean play or picture or
for those wt,ich, directly or indirectly, make heroes out of
gangsters or other vicious types.
This healthy-minded, normal New igland public 1;!-.Q
clean entertainment. Witness the heavy 
ci
patronage of
at
m, :
mv es as the history-telling "Cimarron," the 
lit 
lovable "Skippy," the powerful dramatic appe:il of
Quiet on the Western Front" and other worth-while pro-
ductions.
••
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\ Mayor Curley, and
 His Bodyguard 
Left to right, Inspector William LeBlanc, Paul Curley, Mayor Curley, Inspector John F. Dorsey, City Treasurer Iitlithred
L. Dol an.
Man Who Swindled Maid on Promise
To Marry Her to Curley Is Given Year
Testimony of Miss Barbara McDon-
ough, a domestic, that she had paid
her e*.aloyer $1110 to arrange a meet-
ing for her with Mayor Curley with
the object of matrimony astounded a
large crowd in South Boston court yes-
terday and brought a sentence of a
year in the house of correction to
Frank A. Brown, 27. of Oreenhevs
street, Roxbury, a druggist. He ap
-pealed.
Miss McDonough declared that she
had suggested to Brown, her employer,
that he arrange a meeting with the
mayor for her. She said she gave him
all the money she had with the un-
derstanding that it would be divided ,
between Mayor Curley's secretary and
chauffeur and her trousseau.
Brown took her to City Hall once
and to Mayor Curley's home in the
Jamajeaway several thr:.s to accomplish
the meeting, she said, but on each oc-
casion she was too nervous to go in.
She is now living with a sister in South
Boston.
Brown testified that Miss McDonongt
had worked for him as a maid, bin
had left his employ suddenly. Soma
time ago, he said, he visited her tx
give her sonic money he owed her. tokher that he was "broke" and borrower$400 from her, giving her a 30-day note
Judge William J. Day said that Ws
McDonough was not "of the stronges
mentality in the world" and that i
was apparent she had $1110 in Augths
winch she has no longer.
"I come to the conclusion that tin
defendant. Brow .1 sl "ie mbney.'
he said, before prtaouncing sentence o
a year at the house of correction.
A suggestion that Mayor Curley ik
called as a witness was thwarted bj
Judge Day, said t at "enci
was unnecessary and lilac houk
not be embarrassed further.
Curley Tells Quincy of
Lower Taxes if Annexed
Mayor Curley of Boston painted
a rosy picture of reduced munici-
pal expenditutes and lower taxes
as he urged members of Quincy
('lumber of Commerce to look
with favor on his ohm tor annex-
ation last night. He declared his
plan for a Metropolitan Boston
Nyould bring the Huh from eighth
to fourth place among the cities.
He was the principal speaker at
the chamber's annual dinner.
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PARK DEPT EMPLOYES GIVE
$1236 FOR UNEMPLOYED
Park Department employes contrib.
uteri $1236, which was today turned
over by Perk Commissioner Long to
Mayor Curley for expenditure by thet
Public Welfare Department for Rho..
and clothing for the unemployed of
Boston.
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CURLEY ASSAILS JIM• LIMNS RISKS TITLE
3 COUNCILMEN IN BOUT WITH O'SHOCKER
Radios Appeal to Defeat
• Dowd, Kelly a] Norton Wrestlers Meet at Garden Tonight, Twoet Is ,arges
•
Falls in Three, For City of Boston's
Unemployment Fund
By DAVID F. EGAN
Jim Londos, colorful Greek heavy-
weight, and Pat O'Shocker, red-
thatched Irish-American from Salt
Lake City, will come to grips tonight
at the Garden, in one of the outstand-
ing wrestling battles of the season.
The bout is for the benefit of the City
Df Boston Unemployed Fund, and at
least $5000 will be poured into the
strong box as a result of tonight's mat
battle. Signor Ray Fabian', promoter
of the match has agreea to turn over
that sum to Mayor James M. Curley,
and should the profits be greater, the
unemployed of the city will benefit to
an even greater extent.
The heavyweight title, awarded
Londos by the New York and Pennsyl-
vania Commissions, will be at stake
when the veteran of thousands of mat
wars steps into the ring against the
strong youngster from the Far West.
Londos has been installed a slight
favorite because of his mastery of the
fine art of wrestling, but Patrick has
built up a leather-lunged following in
this city by his brillt - nt performances
at the Garden in recent months.
Swarmed to Top
O'Shocker has swarmed to the top in
amazing fashion this year. Twice lie
defeated Gino Garibaldi, and he ioi-
lowed up his sensational performances
against the Italian by subduing two ot
the roughest veterans in the game,
Dick Daviscourt and Joe "Toots"
Mondt.
On the strength of thoue yietorlea he
was signed to meet Jee-mee. The bout
is the most attractive arranged for a
Garden ring since Herr Gustave
Adolphus Sonnenberg defeated rat
"Strangler" Lewis there some three
years ago. The promoters of the
match believe that the bout will draw
35,000, and perhapti more.
Leedom ham been a rate attraction
The defeat of t amcilmen John F.
Dowd, Francis E. Kelly and Clement A.
Norton for persistent and unjustified
opposition to "humane and necessary,
measures" recommended to the city
council during the past two years, was
asked by Mayor Curley in a radio ad-
dress last night in which he accused!
Dowd and Kelly of futilely seeking
preference for favored contractors and
enumerated specific instances of thebt
opposition to his administrative pro-
gram,
In his appeal to the voters of a ard
ft. Roxbury; 15, Dorchester and 18, Hyde
Park, to elect Francis D. Dailey, Rich-
ard J. Garvey and James A. Watson, he
specifically urged city employes living
In the three wards to vote against the
three candidates for ..e-election.
Admitting that his action in asking
the defeat of council candidates was
"almost unprecedented" and that he
was reluctant to resort to such tactics
because of resultant criticism as a
"czar," "autocrat" d one attempting
to seize con -ol of ti city council, the
mayor set frrth that he felt justified
In asking the defeat of the three coun-
cilmen who have ;semi .tently refused tc
join with the other 19 nembers of that
body.
Following praise of the unnamed 19
administrative supporters, the mayor
arraigned Dowd, Kelly and Norton for
their opposition and charged that "they
have so conducted themselves that it
is almost unbelievable that thinking
members of the electorate would vote
for them."
Characterizing them as unworthy of:
support, he continued, "Their public,
record is replete with hostility to legis-
lation to provide for the poor and the,
unfortunate and for the unemployed."
He accused them of "the lowest pos-
sible character of ingratitude to the
dead of the world war." and "indiffe -
ence to the poor and the unemployed."
Charging that the record of the three
councilmen was one of treachery ane
ingratitude, the mayor declared that
during the only visit to his office made
by Dowd, he was asked to continue
the practice followed during the Nich-
ols administration of showing favorit-
ism to contracting firms in which he
pictured Dowd as admitting an interes..
Dowd, he continued, has never sought
employment for a resident of ward 8
and by conveying the impression that
the mayor has been unfriendly to him,
has purposely dodged the responsibility
of performing service for the unem-
ployed of the district. Kelly was named for opposing an ap-
Kelly's one visit to the maym's of-
fice was described as an effort to secure -
superintend. ;,, of Commonwealth pier, ILiroonpgriaistiloatnidfoHrat,ipleitarlepair of boilers at
favoritism for a Dorchesl.er contractor.
while accus& of seeking monthly fro the federal government to deprive Men
the grant of demands which were fie- 
$2000 as a city councilman and $21
nt
"for flat feet" which, the mayor added, of work' 
tem
by opposing ap-
propriations for the purchase of land M-
hi Norton wa 
All three were accused of at pting
flied, but which the mayor did not were flat before the war. enlarge Fallon field, Roslindale and the
specify. There has never been an tin- Specifically the mayor charged Dowa, golf course in Hyde Park, while KellyKelly and Norton with refusing to votefriendly word passed, the mayor added, and Dowd were etngled out for their re-for the appropriation budget, ":hichbetween any of the three councilmen fusal to vote fo, e sale of city land orcontained an allocation of 4,6,floO,ot"and himself.
With reference to Norton, he said he for the welfare department, and 
for the purchase of land for the City
$3500 4,, pointed out that if they had Hospital.has been drawing a salary of joined by a maj,. ty of the Declaring tbra et the three mn should.! •e
not be ret...rtied, the mayor asked forevery city employe woelci have te.,.
the election of successors who can beprived of regular payment of wag
Kelly anti Norton were indicted relied upon. In his appeal to city ern-
the mayor for voting against an &pima i ployes, he reminded them: "I stand
priation for the purChase of imperish-I atatd with them 
wtetaiethtwey 
area:.
rrhisichili
and I 
. v -0 ,ron-."
second not even to Sonnenberg
throughout the country. Several *traee
he has packed Madison Square' Garden
to capacity, and tonight he will parade
all his stuff before the largest crowd
that has ever seen him wrestle in a
le.2a1 ring.
The great Greek is strictly an ortho-
dox wrestler. Lor:doz is no trickster.'
and depends on sheer wrestling merit
to win bouts. He scorns the dying
tackle as a thing apart from pure
wrestling, and by remaining unae-
tested for more than two years he nag
proved that old-fashioned grapplin/
still has a place in the game.
For the first time in many years
Londos will be embroiled in a two-
falls-out-of-three match. O'Shocker,
feeling that his youth and conditlan
would give him an edge in a tonger
match, Insisted on those terms, and the
champion rather grudgingly yielded.
Bothner May Referee
O'Shocker, too, attempted to dictate
the name of the referee. The Irish.
American wanted Bert Potts, regular
Garden referee, to officiate, while Lon-
don insisted on Herman Wolff of Phila.
(fel ph ia. Signor Fabian', however,
settled the problem in his own way,
and has selected the third man. It is
rumoredam good authority that George
Bothner of New York, one of the
greatest middleweight wrestlers of ell
time, has been chosen to arbitrate be-
tween the pachyderms.
A lengthy preliminary card, featur-ing Ray Steele of Glendale, Calif, and
Hans Bauer of Germany In the 45
-min-
ute semifinal bout, will precede the
main event. Sander Birkhua of Hun-
gary, termed the Camera of the mat,
will tackle George Mania"' in a special
match, one fall to a finish, and in 80-
minute bouts, Gene Ledoux of France
will be paired with Paul Jones of
Houston, George Calza of Italy withRudy Dusek of Omaha, and HansSteinke of Germany with Earl Ile-Creadv of Tulsa, Ok.
eh e portraits of world war dead, and
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the telephone when he said he
talked to Mr. Reardon.
Q.—What did Mr. Brown say after
that telephone conversation? A.—
He said he had given all the money
and the bankbook to Mr Reardon
and that Mr Reardon was holding
1 it in City Hall
Q.—Did he say that he knew Mr.
Reardon? A.—Yes, he said he was
a close friend of Mr. Reardon,
Miss McDonough here testified
to giving Brown an order on her
bank for her last $400, which Brown
told her, she said, was for clothes
for the marriage.
Q.—How much did you have in
the bank before you started to give
him money? A.—About $1200.
I DREW HER LAST $400 I
Q.—Has Mr. Brown called you up
since you gave him the bank book
and the last $400? A.—Yes, that
was after he took me over to Cum-
berland st., some time after Labor
Day.
Lnder cross-examination by Atty.
Reiser, she testified again to giv:ng
Brown the $400 order.
Judge Day—You mean that he
made you write this note to with-
draw the last $400?
Miss McDonough—Yes. I didn't
want to go to the bank.
Q. (By Atty. Reiser)—When Mr.
Brown asked you to sign the or-
(Ier for $400, did he threaten yoh?
A —No, he didn't frighten me.
Q.—What did he tell you he did
with the money? A.—He told me
over the telephone that he gave the
whole thing to the Mayor and that
he handed It to me. rtearOort wan
the bank book, to turn over to
Mayor Curley.
Brown, on the witness stand in
his own defense, testified that about
10 days after Miss McDonough was
discharged from the Brown house-
hold by Mrs. Brown, he received
letter from Miss McDonough de-
manding $7, a week's salary, which
she said was owed her.
cl (by Atty. Reiser)—Dld you
ever take her to Cumberland at.
for a room! A.—No, I don't know
where It ls.
MAKES HER LAUGH I
Barbara, seated at her counsel's
table, laughed outright at this re-
ply.
Brown testified that Barbara was
dismissed because of an argument
sh. had with Mrs. Brown, and that
Barbara took a room in Waverly
st., Roxbury. He went to that
house to pay her the $7, he said.
According to Brown, the girl
asked if he needed money and he
replied he did. She then offered to
lend him $400, Brown testified.
Q. (by Atty. Reiser)—Did you
ever tell her you could arrange for
her to marry the mayor? A.—I
never heard anything like that un-
til I read it in the paper.
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Mayor Under Guard in Radio Broadcast
Mayor Curley, •hown at the "mike" as he made broadcast against rival
political factions from his office at City Half, last night, WAS under
guard during the broadcast and later while he made the rounds. His
honor stated guard was sent hirn following report that plot was under
:way to "knock him off" and prevent the radio broadcazt.
v t= La R
Curley Helps Unemployed I
Mayor Curley buying tickets for the midnight show for the unemployed
at the Majestic Theatre on Thursday night. The city will receive the en-
tire proceeds. Photo shows Mayor (7iirley buying tickets from Mrs. Len
Leslie. while ('ity Censor ('asey (at the mayor's left) and Lew Leslie, pro.
(nicer of the "Rhapsody in Black." look on.
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Honor. that Brown got all the money.
"I regret as much as anyone
that the mayor was drawn into
this case Indirectly. I would re-gret it it any other city official
was drawn Into it."
Earlier in the day, the prosecu-
:Ion had suggested that Mayor Cur-ley be called into the court room,
out Judge Day held it unnecessary.
At first she shyly refused to an-
swer when asked why she paid the
last $400 in her bank account to
Brown, but she
finally admitted
the money was
for her trous-
seau.
"He told •
me," she hesi-
tated, "t h a t
the $400 was
to buy clothes
for me."
Judge Wil-
liam Day in-
quired, "What
clothes were
those?"
"Oh gee, I
can't tell that!" said Miss Mc-
Donough, blushing to the roots of
her hair.
Q.—What clothes were those?
Aotaies tor me to marry
the Mayor in.
JUDGE SCORES "FIXER" I
Frank A. Brown
Druggist
Plans to
Appeal
A blushing girl—Miss
Barbara N1cDonough —
who wanted to marry the
Mayor of Boston and paid
$1106 for the privilege,
shyly took the stand in
South Boston District
Court yesterday to tell a
sentimental story that end-
ed in a year's sentence for
her alleged swindler,
Frank A. Brown, Dorches-
ter man.
Sentence on Brown, the man
who said 1-€ arranged the mari-
tal affairs of the mayor, is not
effective until today to allow
him to mak( bail arrangements.
He has ntimated that he will
appeal.
Blushiug continuously till her
pink cheeks turned red, Miss
: McDonough stammered and
halted as she told how Brown
promised that Mayor Curley
would marry her, took $1106
from her, and then never even
arranged a meeting with His
Gets Year for "Selling" Mayor to Girl
Barbara McDonough, shown with counsel, Atty. Joseph McDonough,testified Frank A. Brown, Dorchester, mulcted her of $1106 to "fix"it up for her to marry his "pal," James M. Curley. Judge Day in SouthBoston Court found him guilty, gave him a year and he appealedyesterday.
. 5 net- A SIGOry Of flet.011114
money.
"I watched her steadily it her
testimony and I MiNe reachedjust one conclusion, and that is
At the conclusion of her testi-
mony, Judge Day scored Brown'slefense.
"It is quite evident," said (he !judge, "that when this girl left
Brown's employ, she hall S1106.
The first factor that comes to meis that he owed her $7 in wages.
"By his own admission he wasin straitened circumstances,
yet he went all the way to her
home to pay 17 and got $400 after
SHE WAS "SCARED" I
At the very beginning, Miss Mc-
Donough, a dark girl with high
20101', was a shy and embarrassed
witness. She hesitated at question
!lifter question and very obviously
Ilid not want to answer some ofthem.
Her attorney asked:
"Did you have a conversation
with Mr. Brown in August reliv-
tire to Mayor Curley?"
"I'm scared. I don't feel well,"
Miss McDonough answered as
sne ea. • (town her eyes and twist-
is' at her gloves.
A court officer gave her a chair
and a glass of water.
Q. (By Atty. McDonough)--
What conversation did you have
with Mr. Brown about the mayot?
A.— One day I said to him. "Thereis so much talk about the mayor
Why can't I have a conversation
with him and meet him"
Q. -When was that? A.—LastJuly.
Q.--What did he say about the
mayor to you? A.—Oh, gee, I can't
say it.
HIS "CLOSE FRIEND" I
Judge Day Interrupted with:
"Speak up, Miss McDonough.
What did he say about His Hon-
or the Mayor?"
"Well, he said he was a very
close friend," answered the wit-
ness.
Q. (by Atty. McDonough—Well,
as a result of your conversation
with Mr. Brown about His Honor
the Mayor, you went to the South
Boston Savings Bank. A. Yes,Q. You had some money there?
A. Yes.
Q. What did Mr. Brown say
about the money? A. He said if
you want to meet the mayor it will
cost you money. So I went to thebank the first time and drew $150
and gave it to Mr. Brown.
Q.—Where did you give it to him?
A.---The first time in South Boston,
He waited outside the bank. The
second time In Dorchester.
Q.—Where would he stay whileyou were in the bank? A.—He
stayed outside in his car and then
afterward we went up In back
of City Hall. I didn't get in but hedid.
Q.—Why did you go up there? A.
—To meet the nutyor, but I didn'tgo in.
AT MAYOR'S HOME
9.—Did he drive to the Jan.alca-
way home of the mayor? A.—Hedid—three times. He took me out
to the front of the house, hut I di,'
not go in. He did.
Q.—Were you present when Mr.
Brown had it conversation with Mr.
Reardon, the mayor's secretary? A.
--No, that conversation was over
Cz OA- -1) //..3 / )
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Roxbury, wards 19i and 15,; Dorchester,
and ward 18, Hyde Park. In ward 8,
Mayor Curley is seeking to prevent the
re-election of Councilman Dowd
and is supporting Francis D. Dailey.
In ward 14 Councilman Israel Ruby and
Charles Kaplan are participating in a
political battle which has no parallel
in recent municipal elections.
Outside Boston, 11 cities in the com-
monwealth will elect mayors today, and
in nine of these—Cambridge, Somerville,
Everett., Medford, Waltham, Lynn, Lo-
well, Springfield and Fitchburg—the
present mayors are seeking re-election.
Other contests are in Worcester and
Pittsfield.
The final night of the campaign in
Boston brought the radio into constant
use after 11 o'clock. In the first po-
litical discussion over WNAC Mayor
Curley, admitting that he faced criti-
cism as a "czar," denounced the service
of Dowd, Kelly and Norton, reviewed
their records of opposition to numerous
measures sponsored by him and requir-
ing approval by the council, and char-
acterized the trio as unworthy of re-
election.
Councilman Norton retaliated with a
personal attack upon the mayor in a
radio address in which he charged that
Curley did not adhere to the truth when
he pictured him as drawing compensa-
tion from the government for "flat feet."
Norton asserted that as a result of an
.njury caused by a recoil of a gun upon
naval vessel he was forced to submit
ett a surgical operation.
Chairman Frank A. Goodwin of the
manes commission, who had been ex-
meted to touch off radio fireworks,
,liscussed the school committee candi-
:fates, and invited support for Henry
J. Sullivan and Dr. William B. Burns.
his remarks were mild and included
reference to Mayor Curley which was
devoid of any personal attack.
Goodwin charged that •.e mayor ha.s
dominated Chairman Joseph J. Hurley
of the committee and that because ot
the mayor's Insistence that the school
committee should refuse to appropriate
money for building construction, so
that a tax ra'ae increase could be
avoided, it Was possible to Carry out
other projects not related to the schools,
which the mayor was loath to abandon.
COUPLES HURLEY AND LYONS
Goodwin coupled Hurley with Dr
Joseph V. Lyons for failure to protect
the school children and specified Us'
extravagance of the expenditure of
$270,000 for shops and a theatre in the
Michelangelo school in the North end
as an example of the ignoring of the
needs of the children.
School committee candidates tried to
make speeches in every ward during the
night. Except in Roxbury, Dorchester
and Hyde Park there were no discern-
ible evidences of a lively interest in the
election, and despite last day flare-ups
a vote of 140,000 is not laoked for.
Close contests for the city council
are anticipated in East Boston, wards
11 and 12, Roxbury, 1- Dorchester and
in West Roxbury.
Although no ofncial statement has
been made by Mayor Curley. candidates
for the city council, whon his personal
organization is supporting are:
Councilman Thomas H. Green, ward
2; Councilman Michael J. Mahoney,
ward 6; Councilman William G. Lynch.
ward 7, Francis D. Dailey, ward 8;
Councilman Leo F. Power, ward 10:
Councilman Edward L. Engird. ward
11; Councilman Herman L. Bush, ward
12; Councilman Joseph McGrath. ward
Councilman Israel Ruby. ward 19:
Richard J. Garvey. ward 15; Council-
man Albert L. Fish, ward 16; Council-
man Robert Gardiner Wilson, Jr.. ward
17; James A. Watson, ward 18; Council-
man Peter A. Murray. ward 19: COun-
oilman Joseph P. Cox ward 20; Council-
man James Hein, ward 21; Councilman ;
Edward M. Gallagher, ward 22.
Representations have been made of
neutrality in the contests in ward 1,
East Boston, where Councilman Timo-
thy F. Donovan and Representative
William H. Barker are the leading can-
didates, and in ward 9, Roxbury, where
Councilman Richard D. Gleason and
Timothy J. Costello head the list.
PARADES IN WARD 14
The campaign for councilman in
ward 14 ended last night with torch
light parades, enthusiastic rallies, and
radio speeches in which the candidates
bitterly assailed each other, The three
candidates are Charles Kaplan, Maurice
Theh Goodarin
school committee brought an
radio reply from Chairman Hurley,
briefly reviewed the controversy whi
has raged between them for months and
accused Goodwin of deliberate refusal
to set forth all the facts about the prob-
lems for which he called Hurley to
account.
Other radio talks included a brief
exposition of his services, in the Interests
of ward 14 by Councilman Israel Ri2133,
and addresses by Maurice M. Goldman,
also a candidate in :hat ward and Ex-
Senator Joseph J. Mulhern in behalf 01
Goldman.
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Goldman, and Lsrael Ruby, the present
Most 
councilman. 
impressive of all was the parade Gm won FoR
staged for Kaplan in which 4000 people
and 500 cars took part in a torchlight
procession two miles in length, ending
at Woodrow avenue and Blue Hill. Since
this was the place where all the candi-
dates had decided to hold their final
rallies, extra police were on duty and
Ii, tile stations reserves were held in
readiness for any emergency.
; Reports of fist fights among roving
grOIMS of raronaton workers were re-
ceived by the police. Assaults were
made at sub-headquarters of all three
candidates during election eve quarrels,
the police were told.
No formal complaints were made,
however. Shortly before midnight
crowd of about 1000 persons Was as-
sembled at Blue Hill and Woodrow ave-
nues, where all three candidates were
expected to conclude thrir final tours
of the ward. Special police patrols
were stationed in the area to guard
against disturbance.
Over the radio in reply to the attack
of the mayor Councilman Norton re-
'forted that he had been deliberately
misrepreeanted and falsely accused and
he asserted that he had no apologies to
offer for his refusal to vote in accord
with the desires of the mayor.
Norton denounced the expenditure of
$500,000 for a golf course in Hyde Park.
declared that the "poor and the unfor-
tunate can't eat golf balls." accused the
mayor of sponsoring projects for the
benefit and enrichment of favored con-
tractors. and contrasted conditions in
Hyde Park resulting from the depres-
sion as justification for his decision to
oppose the mayor's wishes.
In Roxbury Councilman Dowd, at-
la:acting a gathering of 2000 departing
from the Vine street municipal build-
ing, where the Curley-indorsed candi-
date, Dailey had held a rally, lashed
out with the most vicious personal at-
tack he has hurled in a long series of
sharp criticisms of the mayor.
Dowd defied Curley and extended his
charges to City Treasurer Edmund L.
Dolan and John J. Curley, brother of
tit, mayor. The councilman declared
that he could ;not be successfully ac-
cused of ingratitude by the mayor be-
cause "I paid for every appointive job I
ever got from Curley."
He characterized the mayor as "the
man who has talked more and done less
for the unemployed than any man in
'public life."
He accused the mayor of discharging
a Roxbury city employe who refused to
"get on the line for Dailey" and as-
serted that "Teddy Glynn, a persona!
friend of mine for years came to me
the other day and told me that unless
he got on the line for Dailey, he'd lase
his job with Singarclia, the contractor."
The intermittent application of poster
to the amplifiers outaide the municipal
building which had been used by Dailey.
aroused Dowd's anger. In his final
declaration he urged the voters -to go
to John Curley, collect. $20 for your
rote and then vote for whoever you
damned please."
1500 MORE
Ma,yor Tells Kiwanis
About Finding Jobs
Mayor James M. Corley vrme the
guest. speaker at the weekly luncheon
Of the Boston Kiwanis club, in the
auditorium of the Roston City Club at
noon today. Edward W. Elliman pre-
sided.
The Mayor apologized for being late,
hut said, "Gentlemen, you know that
I have been very busy the past few
days in trying to elect three men to
the Boston City Council and that will
account for my being a little late to-
day.' The Mayor spoke on "General
Depression." and told of inventions
putting men out of work.
Mayor Curley stated that this Is the
third depression he has been through
during his administrations as Mayor
of the city of Boston. This present de-
pression is different. he stated. He
said he put 1500 of the eity's unem-
ployed to work cleaning up private
ways and doing other city jobs and he
Is about to put 1500 more on the pay-
tolls„
The Mayor said he felt that it is far
better to put these men to work for the
city at $30 a week than to give them$20 a week from the Public Welfare
fund A rid have the city get no benefits.
He further stated that in many case
as aid from the Public Welfare De;
partment caused permanent havoc.,
According to the figures of the Sec-
retary of Labor, there are $.000,1300
men out of work in the United States,
Figures from the Federati .r• of Labor
show that there are more than 7,000,000
men unemployed, he said. If this de-
pression continues much longer. Gan-
dhi will be the world's hest dressed
man.
The Mayor said 1927 and 1928 were
the most prosperious years. Exports
and imports greatly improved, he said;
and it. was the first time in the history
of the country that there was a gen.
emus distribution of wealti, in the
form of good wages.
In concluding the Mayor said, "Pro.
mote prosperity, create positions tel
the unemployed, and extinguish eta))
pression."
Community singing WAX led by Paat
Pres David Cook.
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mit vitt uuttLE Y AND HIS ELECTION BODYGUARD
Left to right, Inapt 'tor William LeBlanc, Paul Curley, Mayor ('urley, Inspector John F. Dorsey, City Treasurer Edmund
I,. Dolsn.
paign, by two radio appeals for the de- assignment to apprehension that thefeat of Councilmen John F. Dowd of "Dowd, Kelly, Norton combinationRoxbury, Francis E. Kelly of Dorches- might attempt to interfere with theter and Clement A. Norton of Hyde broadcast. Supt. Crowley denied knowl-Park, 
edge of the assignment. SubsequentlyHe denounced tnem as "unworthy cf it was explained that the request hadre-election" because of their obstruc- been made "in behalf of the mayor,tionist tactics revealed by persistent op- but not by him."position during the past two years to The end of the campaign for theadministrative measures for which city election at large of three members ofcouncil approval was asked and urged the school committee and a council-man in each of the 22 wards was fca-
the voters to replace them with Ftancis
tD. Dailey, Richard J. Garvey and Janiceured by whirlwind tours of candidates,A. "Jerry" Watson. boisterous rallies, fist, fights among war-Apprehension that foundation existed ring partisans, and parades.
Early this morning, one man was
MAYOR CENTRES
EFFORT ON FOES
IN CITY COUNCIL
Urges Defeat of Dowd,
Kelly and Norton—
Retorts Are Lively
GOODWIN LINKS
HURLEY, CITY HALL
Heavy Police Details Out
Today-11 Other Cities
Elect Mayors
By JAMES GOGGIN
With a loaded revolver in his peckct
and with two police inspectors Nrming
a personal bodyguard, Mayor Curley,
last night, provided a sensationni toucii
to the climax of the municiptti cam-
for reports that his council foes were
"liable to knock the mayor off .in orderto prevent him delivering the radio ad-dresses** moved the mayor to arm him-self with the revolver presented hDrisome time ago by Pollee CommissionerHultman.
Because of the threats, the may( rmade his early evening broadcast fromthe broadcasting room in City Hall in-stead of at the studio of station WNAOas he had planned.
His bodyguard consisted of InspectorsJohn F. Dorsey and William LeBlanc,who were detailed in response to a
"specific request." Just who made the!request, was not. clear. The mayor deMed that he had asked for police pro-tection. He jocularly ascribed their
seriously injured and considerable ex-citement caused when cobblestoneswere hurled through windows in thehome of Councilman Richard Gleasonat 88 Highland street, Roxbury. TheGlea.sons were out at the time.
In anticipation of serious troublewhen voting starts at ft o'clock today tccontinue until 8 o'clock l')night, theheaviest police election detail in thehistory of the city has been mobilized.In addition to unusual surveillance infour of the 22 wards, the entire forceof uniformed officers and detectives willeither he on active duty or held in re-Aerve, while motor patrols have beandetailed to maintain order in the wardswhere trouble is likely to occur.The police will concentrate in wan! !,
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His Honor Unguarded as He Casts
qta-ksciliPT-
 't f i/Vote Londos Is Victor
Over O'Shock
Mayor James M. Curley and daughter, Mary, shown voting at Mary E.
Curley school, Jamaica Plain, with Clerks Mrs. Lillian MacMillan, left,
and Mrs. Anna Traver:, dismissed two officers assigned to guard th..-n,
saying they weren't needed. Two rr...-n were beaten
 up outside Dor-
chester and South Boston polling booths.
pLpLONDOS THROWS
PAT O'SHOCK
Greek Wins in StraightFalls Before 10,000 Crowd
At Charity Match
Jim Londos, the perfect man fromareeee, took two straight falls from Pat3•Shocker in the Record's charity mat;how at the Boston Garden last Nght.Both falls came as a result of punish-ng chanceries, followed by body slamsvhieh fairly knocked_ Ule wind out of.he red-head, Irish-AN1rrican from Salt:eke City and apparently Stunned himtt the same time. The time of the fallsvas 51 minutes 42 seconds and thenminutes 40 seconds.
;14,000 TO NET
;.5000 FOR CHARITY
The Greek tweighed 201 and Pat 218.'at's handlers protested that their manlad been partially strangled, but Referee3en Paul refused to allow the protest.The crowd was estimated as 10,000,lhe receipts as $14,000, of which thememployed fund gets $5000 from Pro-noter Ray Fitbiani.
For the greater part of the wrestlingmmefflately before the first fall. Patx a s th'e aggressor. It developed later,tovvever, that Londos had been playingt waiting game. He left the heavierEraPpler wear himself out. Lone before,he first fall. O'Shocker W S bleedingirofusely. There was no bleeding at;he tdme of the second fall.
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MAYOR THANKS
ALL CONTRIBUTORS
Mayor Curley was introduced as soonE as he; appeared in a box, directly op-posite from Gov. Ely. The ma
-or wasenthus? qtically applauded. Re saidthat as mayor of Boston he was de-termlned that no family in the cityshould be without food, fuel and shel-ter, regardless of the extent of the de-pression. He complimented the two'papers responsible for staging the nightof charity sport, and for the city ofBoston, thanked those who had con-tributed by attending.Bert Potts, the Australian referee, didsome of his ear-stand refereeing in theGeorge Calza-Rudy Dusek match, billedro
a 30-minute limit bout. It was that,o—a draw.
Ray Steele, some figure as an ath-lete, beat Hans Bauer in six minutes 48seconds with a head chancery and body;told. It was the semi-final, and faster.n reaching a decision than usual.The advance notice of the rodeo,;Lofting Friday, was made, and cowboyssi.d cowgirls gave a few of their "alkali"/ells from their seats near the band. j
Police Break
Up Curley
'Serenade'
Police were rushed to the Ja-maicaway home of Mayor Curleyearly today when celebratorsstaged a demonstration for vic-torious city council candidateswhom the mayor sought to havedefeated.
Rut Londos. a, sectional chant •.
of professional wrestling, suroesettldefended his title at the Boston I 
-,
last night by defeating Pat O'Shocker,
local favorite, in straight falls. It 410
the first time a Fablant match has heed
decided by more than one fall and it
was the second time within twentY409
hours that the Herculean Greekfought for his crown, lie tossed an ;
ponent in the New York Garden Mond
night.
O'Shocker gave. Jimmy a rough pa.•
tor the first half-hour of their mate
At the outset he applied a proloheadlock that made bees buzz in t..
Greek's head. Then he applied an e
stretch, with one foot clamped airid..
his foe's jaw and the other in his •
pit. Five times Londos struggled to h ,
feet under this mauling and was th •
heavily each time.Pat worked too hard, however.to tife after three-quarters of an ho
and was so weakened by a series of.h- •
locks and flying mares that he attar"
succumbed to the lifts and slams sittlet
which the champion usually dispense
of his challengers. The time was 51
minutes 22 seconds, and v *hen it was
over there was a call for a doctor.
O'Shocker was carried from the ring.
lie wobbled back at the end of ten tube.
utes, protesting to the referee that the
strangle-hold had well-nigh dislocated
his neck. Londos sailed in again, made
further use of the protested hold and
won the second fall In two minutes 40
seconds.
Ray Steele, who is about as fast and
wily as any of them. slammed , Hain
Bauer to defeat in six minutes 48 see.
onds; George Calza, out to repeat his
recent victory over Rudy Dueek, dna"
. with him in 30 minutes: Osul Jones body
eetrsctesi Gene Ledou:: ;,1 submieetigie
in 12 minutes: George 
...rash won Orli
Bill Nelson 'in 11 minutes, and Hate
Steinke and Earl MeCread, in & mem*
that was a contest of slieer strength
and holds of e.ther nays, went to a hag,
hour draw.
, The evening was graced by the prima
once of Governor Ely and Mayor Curley.
The mayor spoke through the amplifiers,
praising the 9000 who attended, as a part
of the proceeds were donated to tines*
ployment relief. It was announced Vaigl
a check for $5000 will be turned over te
Mayor Curley.
In one respect the demonstra-tion was a "dud," for the mayorwas not at home.
Cheering, jeering, blowing hornsand waving 'banners, a long lineof autoists "serenaded" the city'shead, passing up Moraine at., andalong Jamaicawa.y and hackagain past the house.Lieut. Amami. E. Augusta oi Sta-tion 13, led six police to the scene,and headquarters sent plain-clothesmen Motorcycle officersfinally dispersed the paroders.Motorcycle Officer Josephlifoux and Patrolman ArthtsC:Sides, the route officer, werg.„Int",',, atructed todgy tG
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Dowd rs Vindictive;
Norton Conciliatory
Several of the winners and losers in
the election day contests have issued
statements to the press, among them
Councilors Dowd and Norton, the former
still vielictive against the mayor and the
latter Eimciliatory•
"The results of my return to the City
Council should indicate most clearly, not
only to the people of my district, but to
the people of the entire city and particu-
larly to those councilors who have con-
stantly served under the dictatorship of
the mayor of Boston. that it is very
evident that the taxpayers of Boston
and its citizenry do not agree with the
policies as laid down and practised by
the mayor of Boston."
Mr. Dowd said, "In my contest it is
rather unbelievable that the man occupy-
ing a postitiqn as chief executive of our
city should resort to the low political
tactics that he employed in this contest
to defeat me. The people ef my ward
have spoken and unquestionably they
have informed the mayor of Boston that
Dowd is right, and the mayor of Boston
has been wrong.
"I intend to continue the same service
in the City Council for the, next two
years that I have rendered in the past
six years. Whenever the mayor of
Boston presents orders that are legiti-
mate and have some merit to them I
will absolutely be in accord with him,
but if at any time he wants to depart
from loan orders that mean expenditures
of millions of dollars that have no
material benefits to the taxpayers I will
absolutely vote against him."
Councilor Norton
Councilor Norton said that he does not
look upon his re-election as repudiation
of Mayor Curley personally, but. of his
policies, such as spending millions of dol-
lars belonging to 85,000 odd real estate
taxpayers; for luxury roads over the East
Boston niudflats and around Castle Is-
land.
"Mayor Curley he, a brilliant mind in
ways. It' he will, he can give the eity
one of Its finest administrations.. Some-
times I believe Ile has poor advisers. I
do hope he will eliminate the favored con-
tractors and fa voritism in the purchasing
department. Favoritism costs the tax-
payers of Boston a tremendctis sure year-
ly. In the midst of the greatest depres-
sion and consequent suffering that our
city has ever known I trust the mayor
will act in the best interests of all. I plan
on speaking with' my loud speaker in
every section of Boston in regard to these
matters. I have asked the mayor to dis-
cuss these problems with me on any pub-
lic platform in Boston. I go back Into
his council with not one bit of ill feeling
toward him or any man. Always anxious victory and now that body is his also.
to co-operate with him in the best inter- Only one of the candidates endorsed by
este of our beloved eity." the hitherto influential Public School
— -
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Boston on a platform that pledges me •
to exert every effort for the improved
administration of the public schools.
These pledges I intend to keep. I wish to
express may , sincere appreciation to the
people of our city for the confidence that
thoy have reposed in me and wish to
personally thank all those who were
actively interested in my behalf and made
it possible for me to serve in the second
highest elective office within the gift of
the people of Boston."
Mayor Curley
Mayor Curley accepted doleat of his
cndidates calmly. "What comment can
be made?" *he said. "The people have
been the judge and jury. If my candi-
dates have been defeated, it i not for me
to criticize the voters who defeated
them."
- -
Dr. Mackey
Dr. Mackey made the folloving state-
ment:
"I appreciate this opportunity to ex-
press my thanks to the voters for the
confidence they have shown in me by
electing me to the lichee' Committee. I
feel greatly honored. Every pledge that
I made during the campaign pertaining
to the welfare of the children in the
Boston public schools will be fulfilled.
I have made a careful study of Boston
school methods and feel confident that
many drastic changes are necessary."
11R-)18 qi Or
Th. Mayor Tightens His
Grip
Mayor Curley •actually won a victory
in yesterday's election and strengthened
his grip on the city government of Bos-
ton. This fact may not be readily ap-
parent to the casual reader, but when
the circumstances are examined, it will
be seen that it is true. Councilors Kelly,
Dowd and Norton, who were re-elected
over his opposition, always have been
enemies of the mayor. His fight against
them was in the nature of personal war-
fare. But despite their victory the
mayor still Is as strong in the Council
as he was before: for although other
members occasionally have opposed him
on the merits of sonic recommendation,
he remains in practical control of the
body.
It was in the contest for the school
committee that the mayor won a major
Association won, but this candidate, Jo-
Henry A. Saslerm
henry A. Sasserimu, un
mayor. Maurice J. Tobin and Charles E.date for the school committee, said:
-1 wish to congratulate the three win- Mack _is were distinctly Curley selections,
flora, Nlemsrs. Tobin (who was a pupil of
mine while I was a junior nue.' er at the
High School of ('ommerce), Raley and
Mackt.,',' and to hope for them an excel-
lc it record of service in the school cern-
ml•tee. I also want to thank the good
people of Heston rot* 'te gratifying vote
f 52,639 which ta ist for me." practicable. So here again, whethee foro 
the good or the ill of the schools, Mayor
Maurice J. Tobin Curley will exert absolute control. It
Maurice J. Tobin, elected to the school was not a bad day for the mayor, who
committee, gelid:
“1,have been elected by the 'voters of philosophically remarks that it is not for
him to question the wilt Of the Psolga.
seph Hurley. Wati also supported by the
and Tobin topped the list arid Mackey
was only third. Mr. Reilly, the sitting
member, who was not up this yea?, has
favored the mayor's ideas, and even Mrs.
Pigeon has not always found them itn-
C)„.0)3,7 ///W-3/
DOWD. KELLY AND NORTON
HOLD VICTORY PROCESSION
Dra wn even closer together by the
attacks of Mayor Curley, City Colin.
eilors John F. Dowd of Ward 8, Kos-
bury, Francis E. Kelley of Ward 15,
Dorchester, and Clement A. Norton c,f
Ward 18, Hyde Park, upon receiving
definite .news that they had been re-
turned to office, staged a triple eelebn-
tion. The Dowd forces paraded to the.
Tammany Club quarters on Dudley at,
Roxbury, where they met the Kelly
cohorts ond in due time the Norton
retinue put in an appearance.
There were so many machines in the,
victory parade that the three Juiii:ont
councilors thought it best to tiivicle the
parade roger into several parts. ,
The victorlotite forces headed by
Cciuncilors Dowd, Kelly and Norton
yaraded through the streets of Rex-
bury, then into the South End, the'
supposed stronghold of Representative
Francis D. Dailey, Curley's choice to
defeat Down, back through Roxbury
and then into Dorchester, through the
entire Ward 15 sector and then into
Hyde Park.
The victory of Councilor Dowd was
regarded as the greatest victory of any
of the trio of Councilors who were so
bitterly attacked by the Mayor, inas-
much as Dowd scored his success In
Curley's old-home ward, the Tammany
bailiwick, wit hthe entire Curley and
Tammany forces at work to defeat
him.
Coencilor Dowd crarged that, city
officials were at the polling places
working for Dailey's interests and
against his.
Dowd carried 11 out of 14 precincts
in the ward, including two in the South
End, where Dailey resides and where
he was supposed to pou sufficient votes
to carry him to victory. Dailey car-
ried two of the South End precincts
and the other went to one of the
minority candidates.
In carrying the precln it at the. Vine.
at Municipal Building by better than
two to one, Dowd carried the very pre-
i•Inct where the Tammany workers
were massed to defeat him.'
/// -`/I •
NEW BOSTON
CITY COUNCIL
Ward 1—William H. Marker
Ward 2—Thomas H. Orem*
Ward 3—John I. Fitzgerald*
Ward 4—George W Robert
Ward 3—Laurence Curtis, 2d•
Ward 6—George P. Donovan
Ward 7—William G. Lynch*
Ward /I—John F. Dowd*
Ward 9—Richard D. Gleason`
Ward 10—Leo F. Power •
Ward 11—Edward L. Englert•
Ward 12—David M lraokman
Ward 13—Joseph McGrath'
Ward 14—Israel Ruby*
Ward 15—Francis E. Kelly*
Ward 10—Albert L. Fish*
Ward 17—Thomas Murk.
Ward *men A. Norton
Ward 19—Peter A. Murray*
Ward 20—Joseph P. Cox'
Ward 21—James Hein*
Ward 22—Edward M. Gallagher*
• Reseleeted.
Champion Scores Straight Fall
Victory Before 14,000 at Garden
By S. J. MAHONEY
With Gov. Joseph B. Ely and Mayor James M. Curley among the enthusiastic spectators,
Jim Londos, St. Louis, Mo., retained his world's w restling championship last night by beating Pat
O'Shocker, Salt Lake City, in straight falls in the Daily Record-Sunilay Advertiser show for the
unemployment fund. A colorful throng sat at the ringside as O'Shocker squirmed out of all sorts
of difficult bolds before finally taking the count in 51 minutes 22 seconds, for the first fall, and 2
minutes and 40 seconds for the second fall.
The unemployment fund spon-
sored by Mayor Curley was in-
creased by $5000 as almost 14,-
000 spectators paid approxi-
mately $20,000 to witness the
title bout. The show was con-
sidered one of the most spectac-
ular in the history of the wres-
tling game in the Hub.
Londos gave a wonderful exhibi-
tion, but he met a worthy foe 1n
O'Shocker, who for 45 minutes put
up a desperate struggle in his at-
tempt to wrest the title which Lon-
dos Possesses.
NATURE'S COLOR
Green Also Favorite of Chairman
Hurley of School Board—Mayor
Usually Wears Black or Oxford
Gray Suits
Mayor Curley favors the dark colors.
He usually has worn black or oxford
gray suits. His favorite ties are gray-
black. Upon his return from Paris he
brought back gray-black ties as gifts
to the members of his secretarial staff.
Except for his tweed golf togs, ihe
Mayor has but one suit off the black
shade, and that is a light blue.
"For strength. • warmth, virility.
power and life, there is no color in the
world like green," says Corporation
Coutpiel Silvei man. "And I don't say
that because a lot of my friends came
from the Emerald isle, either."
"The ttmerati is my birthstone, be.
reuse I was horn In May. Sn green is
the richest of colors for me. Red is
1 symbolic of danger, blue is dejecting
and yellow connotes weakness. Take
the green out of the rainbow and what
ft sorry splash Is left."
Chairman Joseph .1. Hurley of the
school committee, wearing a green lie
with his autumn blown suit, yesterday
proved that green was his favorite
color. -Nature's favorite color Is mine,"
he said, adding "the native green of the
homeland of my ancestors."
eurleys Attend Charity Fund Show
Mayor Curley shown with his •ons at the champion•hip wrestling hunt
at the Boston Garden last night. Left to right are shown Leo, Pals' and
the mayor, who were among the colorful throng which turned out
for the hie event.
Here in Boston Mayor Curley met the fate of Woodrow
Wilson when he called for the election of a government respon-
sive and responsible to him. But it's a Democratic Council. IA
spirit, if not in name. The Curley school board slate won out,
giving the mayor considerable cause for cheer.
The White House won't like the returns—from Ohio, Midst.'
gan, New York, Massachusetts.
d 1-3
pending the announcement of Secretary Waiter McCarthy of the
LONGSHOREMEN'S FAMILIES ,at t uet 
CONTINUE TO RECEIVE AID
Mayor Curley 'said yesterday that
liourniltes of ortriking longshoremen will
greedy/se to reseive all from the Pub.
ho Waf are DenOrtallint el the WWI,
t 14431
I a ruling by Corporation Counsel Sam- 1 Public Welfare Board said yesterday
: opt Sllverman on the propriety of the ' that the Welfare Department is Jamu-
1 proceeding. The Mayor made his an- . inc "food budgets" to strikers' fain-
' nouneement when stories to the effect
' 11,op, although It la not giving env eatth
that '-th• Publie Welfare Department '
I will not oars for strikers' fsmIiies and will not. pending Silverman's Tul-
1 thatwere brought to Ids attention. ing. Silverman recently ruled 
1Comi*ssioner Lydon of Soldiers Re-
' lief could not give aid to the families
of strikers who were VPterftrig Silver-
man was then asked how this ruling
i would affect the Public. Welfare De-partment, but oo far be hem .otNotmums-
I)
'fr/3
Goodwin Rebuked for Ef-
forts to Dictate School
Policies
TOBIN'S VOTE BIG
ELECTION SURPRISE
The election to the school committee
of Maurice J. Tobin of Roxbury and Dr.
Cherles E. Mackey of South Bo.ston has
. terminated the dominant. tn flue lice
which the Public School Association
has maintained over an unbroken period
of many years in Boston school affairs.
For the first time since the inauguration
of the present system of electing mem-
bers of the school committee at-large,
control of the board has definitely
passed to City Hall.
The re-election of Chairman Joseph
J. Hurley, whose candidacy was indorsed
by the P. S. A., was the. only comfort-
ing result to the association which has
consistently achieved succes in espous-
ing candidates who proved acceptable to
the voters.
The P. S. A. indorsement of Frederick
J. Deane of the Back Bay, who sought
to obtain the seat to be vacated by
Francis C. Gray, brought him more
than 31,00 votes. Mr. Deane was un-
known politically when he was induced
to enter the contest, but the personal
canvass which he made under serious
handicaps has extended his acquaint-
anceship to districts in which he he s
been a stranger.
GOOD ORGANIZATION
While Tobin and Mackey were with-
cut any organized indorsement, the
Rokbury young man, who was the pre-ferred candidate of Mayor Curley, andIn whose campaign a vast expenditure
of money was made, had the aid ofi
as efficient a personal political organi-J
zation as has been at the command of
any school committee candidate in re-
cent years.
Dr. Mackey, who barely failed of elec-
tion to the committee two years ago,
won handily, yesterday, outstripping
Henry A. Sasserno of West Roxbury, a
P. S. A. candidate, and Dr. Joseph V.
Lyons of Dorchester, who sought re-1
eleetion.
The marked advantage which Tobin.
enjoyed over the other successful can-
didates reflected the unceasing work
over a period of many weeks of several
hundred young women, who appealed by
telephone to thousands of voters, to
support the Roxbury aspirant.
The Curley support was a distinct
asset because it assured Tobin of the
undivided vote of Ft city-wide organiga-
tion. His personal popularity among
the younger voters counted heavily in
the result.
HURLEY RUNS SECOND
Chairman Hurley wa.s An easy win-
ner. but his failure to surpass the vote
rolled up by Tobin was a distinct sur-
prise. Hurley was a strong contender
throughout the city but the tremendous
support which was registered for Tobin
in Roxbury and Dorchester nullified the
advantage which Hurley gained in otherdistricts.
Dr. Mackey's campaign was inde-
pendent of alliances with other candi-
dates until the closing days of the care-
paisn whoa&
Tobin. On the basis of the remarkable
showing in his attempt to gain mem-
bership on the committee two years ago,
Dr. Mackey was figured as a serious
contender for one of the three places
filled yesterday end his vote caused
little surprise.
Mr. Sasserno, who finished in fourth
position. polled almost twice as many
votes as were registered for him in
1929. He had the P. S. A. indorsement,
the support of Martin M. Lomasney,
and the full strength of the Italo-
American element in the electorate.
The defeat of Drr. Joseph V. Lyons
was a surprise and was attributed in
measure to the personal attack made
by him Sunday on Chairman Hurley
in which he charged that the death of
Superintendent of Schools Jeremiah E.
Burke was hastened by the harassing
tactics of Hurley.
Chairman Frank A. Goodwin and his
Roston School Leazue met iennminioo.
Hurley Thanks Herald
For Aid in Campaign
Chairman Hurley of the school
committee early this morning called
The Herald to thank it for the sup-
port it gave Honey In his success-
ful campaign to" re-election.
"I want to express my thanks to
The Boston Herald," he said.
"Without its support, I could not
have won. You may he sure that
nothing I shall do in office will
reflect in any way on The Herald's
indorsement of me."
defeat with Henry J. Sullivan and Dr.William B. Burns. The vote which Sul-livan polled was due to his wide ac-quaintanceship more than to the in-dorsement of Goodwin and the fact thatthe South Boston candidate fell many
thousands below the vote which he re-
ceived two years ago proved that theGoodwin organization exerted no influ-
ence with the voters.
None of the other candidates proved
even a threat. The defeat of Sullivanpresages the end of the attempts ofChairman Goodwin to dictate the ad-
ministrative methods of the school de-
partment. He made his appeal solely
on the report of the expert survey of
the school system made for the finanee
commission, this year, and the failOre
of the voters to respond to his appeals
to eliminate Chairman Hurley was tan-
tamount to a command to Goodwin to
abandon his campaign to force drastic
changes in the management of the
school system.
DOWD RAPS MAYOR
Denounces His Action in Opposing
His Re-election
Councilman John F. Dowd, having
claimed the election in ward 8 at 10
3'clock last night by 850 votes, issued
the following statement:
The results of my return to the
city council should indicate most
clearly, not only to the people of
my district, but to the people of
the entire city and particularly to
those councilmen who have con-
stantly served under the dictator-
ship of the mayor of Boston, that
It is very evident that the taxpayers
of Boston and its citizenry do not
agree with the policies as laid down
and practised by the mayor of Bos-
ton.
In my contest it is rather un-
believable that the man occupying
a position as chief executive of our
c4y should resort to the low politi-
cal tactics that he employed in this
contest to defeat me. The people of
my ward have spoken and unques-
tionably they have informed the
mayor of Boston that Dowd is right.
and the mayor of Boston has been
wrong.
I am of the opinion that, every
person in Boston interested in poli-
tics has been interested in my con-
test and it should serve as a no-
tice to the incoming city biluhtlInten
to use their own discretion when
they are vOting On Mattel's tiffeCting
the welfare of the people.
I intend to Contlrlut the Sante
service in Hie city coqncil ,for the
next two years that I have rendered
in the past six years. Whenever
the mayor of Boston presents
orders that ere legitirna'ce and
have some merit to them. I will
absolutely be. in accord with him,
but if at any time he wants to
depart from loan orders that mean
expenditures of millions of dollars
that have no material benefits to
the taxpayers I will absolt ',ely vote
against him.
May I Hunk the voters of ward
8, not only thome• who voted for Ille
but those who for sonic unknown
reason cast their ballots against
me. May I also express my deep
appreciation of the fairness extend-
ed to me by all the Boston news-
papers. I also want to thank the
thousands of friends who were lin-
able to vote for me but desired to
see me victorious.
Curley's Comment 
 1
Mayor Curley, when asked to comment on the City Councilfight in which he opposed Dowd, Kelley and Norton, said:
"The people have exercised their judgment. There is nocomment to be made."
He expressed pleasure at the outcome of the school com-mittee contest, saying:
"Hurley. Tobin and Mackey have been elected, so the mainobjective has been won."
S•
--hKELLY, DOWD
AND NORTON
VICTORIOUS
Five New Members
Returned in 22 Ward
Battles
WILSON DEFEATED
C 11
c.5
MAYOB'S COMMENTThe failure of the voters toto the mayor's appeals led himthis comment:
"The people
judgment. We
re-sults." ,
The re-election of Councilman Israel'Ruby in ward 14 was the climax of themost bitter of the ward. campaigns.This contest was signalized by the un-Aro
 
expectedly strong showing of Mauricel°3
 M. Goldman. who displaced CharlKaplan as the contender for the council seat. Both Goldman and Ksplapolled heavy votes but Ruby, with theopposition divided, managed to squeezein.
respond
to make
have exercised
must accept the
SOME EASY WINNERSIN DORCHESTER Easy winners included RepresentativeBarker in ward 1, Councilman RichardD. Gleason in ward 9, Roxbury, and!Israel Ruby Carries WardCouncilmen Leo A. Power and EdwardL. Englert in adjoining Roxbury wards;
14 After One of the Bit- Councilman Albert L. Fish in ward 16,
their
terest Contests
Elected
1—Barker
2—*Green
3—*Fitzgera1d
4—Roberts
5—*Curtis
8—Donovan
7—*Lynch
g—*Dowd
95 Gleason
In— ono ei
11— • I nelert
*Re-elected.
to City Council
12—Brockman
l5—McGrath
14—*Ruby
15—*Kelly
16—*Fish
17—Burke
18—*Norton
19—*Murray
?fl— ('ox
21—*Hein
22—*Gailigher
By JAMES GOODIN
Five new members of the city councilwere elected yesterday in 22 ward con-tests featured by the re-election of(Councilman John F. Dowd of Roxbury,'Francis E. Kelly of Dorchester andClement A. Norton of Hyde Park. against
Dorchester; Councilman Peter A. Mur-ray in ward 19, Jamaica Plain, andCouncilman Edward M. Gallagher inward 22, Brighton.
In Charlestown, Councilman ThomasH. Green won without making anycampaign while in ward 3, CouncilmanJohn I. Fitzgerald had no oppositionand a similar situation existed in ward5, where Councilman Laurence Curtis12d had the field to himself.Juhilant and boisterous supporters ofCouncilmen Norton, Dowd and Kellyjoined in a demonstration outside thehome of Mayor Curley in Jamaicaway,but further plans were interrupted bya detail of police rushed to the mayor'shome from the Jamaica Plain station.The motor cavalcade passed the Cur-ley home while the occupants of ma-chines rent the air with jeers. Themayor was not at home.Plans to traverse the Jamaicaway andrepeat, the demonstration were halted byLt. Augusta and a squad of •officers whodiverted the procession into Morainestreet.
1 Warning that the demonstration wasto be staged led to the extinguishing ofthe lights in the mayor's home just priorto the arrival of the councilmen and
whom Mayor Curley waged intensive their adherents.campaigns. After leaving Jamaica Plain, the
Ft
In ward 18 Norton polled 6168 totoniparaclers toured Wards 15 in Dorchesterco,Aandntn
 to8. izRoxbctt; uf Hnell.then continued
,against 2411 cast for James A. "Jerry' 
i
'Watson,  who had the indorsement of the 
EFFECT OF ELECTIONS
mayor, Ft nd 2209 for Ex-Counc3man
The eventual effect of the council
Peter .T. Murphy. 
elections upon the mayor's administra-
Councilman Kelly swamped Richare tive plans for the coming two years
J. Garvey. the Curley candidate 1r ,will not be known until after the newcouncil is organized; but it, wa.s pre-
ward 15, 5106 to 2256, and in Roxbun dieted last night that a determined ef-
Councilman Dowd received 2857 vote fort will be made to organize a group
In comparison with 1985 for the mayor' i ef eight members who will attempt to
candidate, Francis D. Dailey, and 1514 force the mayor to comply with theiredienati ro mmands the defeat of his muni-
for Representative Anthony A. McNulty pThe fi.e new councilmen-elect are Eight councilmen can defeat any
Representative William H. Barker, whothoncl order, and as all of the important
s
unseated Timothy F. Donovan in East municipal improvement are financedby oh= flIssues, c.41e1 t rga of 15 votes must
Boston; George W. Roberts in ward 4;1
 .,, .,
yor to prevent a
George P. Donovan, who defeated m in ority from thwarting his plans.
Councilman Michael J. Mahoney, fa- Because of the activity of the mayorit is considered certain that Dowd. Kel-
vored by the mayor, in ward 6, South
ley and Norton will continue to adhere
Boston; David Brackman. the Good to the opposition tactks which have
Government Association candidate, who characterized their records this year.
defeated Councilman Herman L. Bushin ward 12, Roxbury, by 78 votes, and NORTON CONCILIATORYThomas Burke, who was elected in ward in Election No Personal Repudis-
17, Dorchester. over Councilman Robert 
tion of Mayor Curley
oardiner Wilson, Jr., by 560, Both
Declaring be looks upon his rt-eloe-
Wilson and Bush were administrationcandidate&
People Judge and Jury,Is Mayor's Camatent
Mayor ('urley accepted defeat ofhis candidates without a murmerlast night. Asked to comment onthe re-election of Councillors Nor-ton, Kelly and Dowd, he said:"What comment can he made. Thepeople have
jury. If my
defeated, it
criticise the
them."
been the judge and
candidates have been
is net for me to
voters who defeated
tion not as a repudiation of MayorCurley personally but of his policies.Councilman Clement A. Norton of HydePark in a statement issued after resultswere known last night said he will beanxious to,- co-operate with the mayorfor the bestMnterests of the city. MayorCurley opposed Councilman Norton'sre-election. His statement read:I have just been informed of myre-election to the Boston city coun-cil. I do not look upon my re-elec-tion as a repudiation of MayorCurley personally, but rather as arepudiation of soor of his policies,such as spending etillions of dollarsbelonging to 85,000 odd real estatetaxpayers in Boston for luxuryroads over the East Boston mud-fiats and around Castle island which •will tend to boost the tax rate tounheard of figures. Last year Bos-ton had the highest tax rate in theland for a city of its size. We area city dependent upon commerceand industry. The power to tax ispower to destroy. How can ourindustry and commerce effectivelycompete with that of other citieswhere they pay a much lower tax?Business today moves in a verynarrow margin of profit. It is saidthat a differential freight charge oftwo cents a hundred pounds on for-eign freight over that charge inBaltimore and Philadelphia didmuch to destroy the business at theport of Boston. This is no year toburden industry and the smallhome owner with the highest taxesin .our history. Over 6500 homeshave been sold for taxes this yearIn Boston because the father witsout of work or on part time andunable to pay his taxes.1. ayor Curley has a brilliant mindin ways. If he will, he can give thecity one of its finest administra-tions. Sometimes I believe he haltpoor advisers. I do hope he willeliminate the favored contractorsand favoritism in the purchasingdepartment. Favoritism costs thetaxpayers of Boston a tremendoussuns yearly. In the midst. of thegreatest depression and consequent.,suffering that our city has ever'known I trust the mayor will actIn the best interests of all. I planon speaking with my loud speakerIn every section of Boston in regardto these matters. I have asked themayor to discuss these problemswith me on any public platform inBoston. I go hack into his councilwith not one bit of ill feeling towardhim or any man. Always anxious toco-operate with him in the bestinterests of our heinvon nitv
• "7'
ITobin, Hurley and Mackey, All
Backed by Mayor, Chosen
• for School Board
•
Sasserno Runs Fourth, Lyons
Fifth ---- Sullivan Sixth and
Deane Is Seventh
SCHOOL COMMITTEE VOTE
oa me oonesguee on 
the board,'
alienating their friends at 
the eleventh
hour before going to the 
polls,
Goodwin's Boston School 
League slate
suffered defeat, for Henry 
J. Sullivan
finished sixth with 34,974 
votes, while
Dr. William B. Burns was 
eighth, with
15,255.
The Public School Associa
tion also
suffered defeat, as it elected o
nly one of
Its three candidates, Chair
man Hurley.
Frederick J. Deane of the Ba
ck Bay
made a good showing in col
lecting 32,436
votes, to finish in seventh p
lace, con-
sidering the fact that there 
was no
Council contest to get out t
he vote in
Ward 5, Back Bay, the 
stronghold of
the P. S. A.
Dr. I3urns obtained only on
e vote more
than Edmund Burke, forme
r Holy Cross
athlete, who took ninth pla
ce with a
total of 15,254 votes. John 
F. Mona-
han of Dorchester was 10th
 with 8800
votes, followed by Edward 
J. Curley
of Dorchester with 7615, and 
Captain
Timothy J. Mulcahy last, wit
h 6632.
Five New Councillors
But five new faces will appear
 behind
the semi-circle of the City 
Council as-
sembly Chamber. George W.
 Roberts
of Ward 4, Back Bay, str
onghold of
Attorney Charles H. limes;
 George P.
Donovan to represent Wa
rd 6, South
Boston, Thomas Burke to co
me in from
Ward 17, Dorchester; David 
M. Brock-
man to take the Ward 12,
 Roxbury,
seat, and William H. Barker f
rom Ward
1.
Brockman with the Good 
Govern-
T OBI N* 
65,745 ment s
upport just breezed out C, ancil- 1
lor Herman L. Bush by a m
argin of
 
59,919 TS votes in Ward 12, and as a result
HURLEY* 
the ballots will be recounted
, as the
MACKEY* 
57,976 latter makes a final bid to obtain a
SASSERNO 
52,639 fourth 
term.
•
LYONS 
47,852 G. G. A.
 Gets Two Winners
Out of the five candidates endor
sed
SULLIVAN 
34,974 by the G. G. A., Brockman and Norton
were successful. For Norton
, in orte
DEANE 
32,436 of the most spectacular contests in the
BURNS 
15,255 history of the city, not
 only out-battled
the Mayor, but showed his hee
ls to
BURKE 
15,254 former Council President JAMAS A.
"Jerry" Watson and former Councillor
MONAHAN 
 
 
8800
 
7615 vote.
J. Murphy, by a three to onete.
CURLEY 
Following his victory Councillor Nor-
MULCAHY 
6632 ton, with an automobile parade of sev-
eral hundred enthusiastic follower
s,
*Elected 
proceeded through the streets of the
rnent of the Public scho
ol Association, 
city, shouting victory over the Mayor.
Some of his group paraded past the
. 
was 6000 votes behind the 
three winners,
BY WILTON VAlitili finishing
 in fourth place. 
Mayor's Jamalcaway home in triumph.
Riding roughshod over Ma
yor The 
surprising feature of th
e day Ruby Wins Hard Fight
City Councillor Israel Ruby, in the
S,
lw,oansogtheTtofb•einienwdontios avol
feeswroylleedrsupabgyo
Curley's shock troops at t
he poll toughest battle of the entire c
ity dee-
the minority opposition in 
the City l polled ne
arly 40,000 votes in a co
ngres-
Tfianykohraltme, tion, won a 
fourth term in the Council,
Congressmanon a l   battle against
Council swept to victory i
n yester-Hhoeld 't!
id soundly defe
ating Maurice M. Goldman
day's city election, as the 
three But in his contes
t for the school coin- 
by 424 votes and leaving Charles Kap-
John F. zonfitttee, oubrIertynolg
oaill,iiNz,ahoaodn throughoutsupportthe  
Ian in third place. The Ruby-Kaplan
campaign   was (lie most spectacular
mayoral foes, Councillors
Dowd, Francis E. Kelly an
d Clement the city, but a 
personal following that 
staged in the city during the ,past few
A. Norton, were re
-elected by de-
. 
, 
promises hbilndt athbe 
advantage
tnptelltical future.   weeks.
Tobin armalloat
f
in fig: 
Representative William H Barker of 
East Boston also won a seat in the
cisive margins to keep c
heck on the Place on the top o
f the
whirlwind drive to a tot
al of 65,745 legislati
ve branch of the city govern.
city adtitinistration duri
ng the next of lnta ‘n,otoefs x overvard C L o euenekililloigrvotes, which approached the
 record es- Inent when he
 sang his way to victory
two years. 
tablished two years a
go by Mrs. Elia- tTaintiirthtyank. a'
Yet the Mayor had the 
satisfac- abeth Pigeo
n. a fturtli term.
e l
tion of sending to the Sdioo
l Corn- Irttirley Wins, Despi
te Goodwin Th iefeat of Councillor Robe
rt
Gardiner Wilson, Jr , marked the turn-
ing of Ward 17, Dorchester, into the
mittee for the next four y
ears his In piling up 59,
919 votes (low(' in see-
fbreoemn
the ballot, Chairman Democratic column in the city govern-
entire ticket, comprisin
g former n
od-last place onjar iesee 
certain -litlinlailLei!l iat(.1 m
ent. Through the work chiefly of
Representative Nlatirice J. 'fob;
 f.11 o. considered  ileY  sur
Roxbury, Joseph J. Burley, the 
pres- the sta
rt, and had the support
 of prac- Representativ
e Owen A. Gallagher, son ,
tleally every organization in 
the city, of former IT. S. Attorn
ey Daniel .2
ent chairman, and Dr. Char
les E. including the 1'. S. A., 
the curiey Gallagher, tl,i, 'V ant was taken 
fronr
Mackey of Souill Boston. 
group, the Lomosney forces
 mid some the Repub nla a s 
in the election of
labor organizations. 
, Thomas Burke, who won Wilson'
s
The young Roxbury 
achool commit- His victory was a
 set-back for Chair- Counc
il seat with 160 voles to spar..
teeman-elect led the fiel
d of an even num Frank A. Goo
dwin of the Finance. George
 P. Donovan will take a seat
dozen candidates, wi
nning easily with Commission who 
had directed thei in the Cou
ncil for the first time, through
Ab011 t 5000 votes abovc 
his pertrest col- aherpeet attack 
of the campaign his victo
ry over Councillor Michael J.
league, Hurley, and 7000
 above Mackey, against the sc
hool committee head. Maho
ney of Ward It, South Boston, de
-
who was in third place. 
[Hurley also bore the bru
nt of the critl. fasting the latte
ritil campaign for a
Henry A. Sas
serpo,..witk the endorse-learn launch
ed against him by D
r fourth term by a margin of Mai v
otes.
Joseph V. I340a1.e. . Who injured 1
04.6. --
S•
1
`-+ (
CITY COUNCIL VOTEWARD 1 (East Boston)William H. Barker 
4973John M. Boyle 
 
648'Antonio DeStefano 
1584Timothy F. Donovan 3085WARD 2 (Charlestown)Thomas H. 'Green 
1917;William D. Sweeney 1920WARD 3 (West4End)(No Contest) ,John I. Fitzgerald (elected).
WARD 4 (Back Bay)imhoas .1. Killilea 1118eorge W. Roberts 2968. Martin Gouldey 
 
449WARD 5 (Back Bay)(No Contest)Lawrence Curtis, 2d (elected).WARD 6 (South Boston)Charles P. McGuire 
 
879Thomas A. Sullivan 
 
109George P. Donovan 
 
3660Michael J. Mahoney 
 
3067WARD 7 (South Boston)!.(() D. Walsh 
941Maurice E. Foley 
 
2784James H. Bunton 
 
437Thomas M. Curley 
 
167;William G. Lynch 3314WARD 8 (Roxbury)John E. Lynch 
 
466Francis D. Dailey 
1985John F. Dowd 
2857Anthony A. McNulty 1514WARD 9 (Roxbury)ichard D. Gleason 
1855AubreY G. Gibson 
 
553Timothy .1. Costello 912John J. Craven 
950
721Arthur ,. -Parker 
 78
Joseph F. Hartigan
WARD 10 (Roxbury)
Walter N. Paige 
 
473Walter J. Freeley 
 
800John .1. Doherty 
1835George E. Curran 
1654George L. McCafferty 
 270Leo F. Power 
2490
WARD 11 (Roxbury)Edward L. Englert 
3119Thomas J. O'Brien . 
 37Joseph P. Donnelly 
 444William A. Motley 2441Robert W. Fiske 
 
378William P. Kelleher 
 348
WARD 12 (Roxbury)Herman L. Bush 
3115James 'I'. Burke 
 153John J. McCarthy 
 373David M. Brockman 
3193
WARD 13 (Dorthester)John J. Donahue 
 176Frank B. Sullivan Jeremiah .1 O'Connor Peter J. Fitzgerald Joseph McGrath 
WARD 14 (Dorchester)Charles KaplanIsaiah Dopkeen Abraham 31, Simons Israel Ruby 
1% Galvin 
2590
465
227 WARD 20 (West Roxbury)"2253 Clayton L. Hovey 
4431)
295 George $ Haddad 
 176Joseph P. Cox 
4602
WARD 21 (Brighton)Robert B. Farley 
 803
Louis Levine 
 204
" Forrest L. Berry 
 552
1270 James E. Agnew 
1070
James Hein 
1248
127
354
90
Abe Oppenheim 
 819
106Frederick R. McSweeney Slaurice M. Goldman 
WARD 15 (Dorchester)Francis E. Kelly Itichard 3. Garvey Eleanor C L'Elcuyer 
I Ci
Joseph A. Dimambro Z46 Frederick A Robin•-on 
WARD 16 (Dorchester)John I'. Manly, Jr 
 
75George P. CarneV 1996James E. Sullivan 
 
988Alfred G. Morris 
1262Albert L. Fish 
3830George A. Symes 
 86
WARD 17 (Dorchester)Robert G. Wilson, Jr 464Thomas Burke 
5221
WARD 18 (Hyde Park)S. Thomas Falcone 
 44Stephen J. Connolly 
 180James F. Butler 
 54James A. Watson 
2411Peter .1. Murphy 
M19Clement A. Norton 
616$
WARD 19 (Jamaica Plain)Peter A. Murray 
4369John F. Montgomery 
 
456Charles 3). McLaughlin 
 480William G. Mamie 
 784Edmund W. Giblin 
1403
5106 WARD (22 Brighton)4,25a liEdward 111.569 John J. Boyle. .1r. ........
For Unemployed Ray Fabiani, promoter of Lofidos-O'Shocker title tut• at Garden last night for Daiiy Record-Sunday Adver-
tiser Unemployment Fund, is shown as he presented check for $5000 to Mayor Curie}
following last night's battle. L. to r., Dick Dunn, Garden manager; Ray Fabian',
Mayor Curley, Mark MacIntyre of Daily Record and Park O'Brien of Sunday Adoern
timer.
•
Committee, finds itself now, for the
first time, without that control.
Mayor Curley's candidates have taken
over that committee, and in a city-
wide contest the Mayor's sponsor-
snip of Maurice J. Tobin. Chairman
joseph J. Hurley and Dr Charles B.
Mackey was overwhelmingly in-
dorsed.
In the. Mayor's personal and pri-
vate row with Coundlore John V.
Dowd of Roxbury, Francis E. Kelly
of Dorchester and Clement A. Nor-
ton of Hyde Park, the voters in
these strictly local contests returned
their former choices and gave no
heed to the Mayor's plea for their
defeat.
Supported by Both
Chairman Hurley of the School
Committee in its present organiza-
tion also had the backing of the
i Public School Asso-tation, but un-
dotibtedly it was i'briey imp iort
I which carried him ro the fore. In
the cases of young Maurice Tobin
and Dr Charles A. Mackey, both men
fought vigorously for their offices
and Curley's harking, while helpful,
was not the only factor to put them
over.
Young Tobin had served In the
House of Representatives. He had
--'•
COUNCIL LINEUP
LITTLE CHANGED
Three Anti-Curley Members and
Four  New Men Win at Polls
a strong fight in the Congres-
With the smoke of the battle or ! atonal battle against George Holden
ballots lifting from the scene of Tinkham. He had built up an or-
yesterday's election in Boston the iganization of young men and women
count shows a new control in the who went to work for him. School
School Committee, practically the Committeeman's Tobin's brother,
same anti-Curley lineup in the Coun- James Tobin. Is a member of the sec -
1
ell and nothing as shown in the retarial staff of the Mayor, and he
strength of any group or association was able to bring strong backing toi
to indicate the man or combination Maurice.
who will dominate the Mayoralty' Dr Mackey had run before for the
contest of 1933. same office without success, but be
The Public School Association, went before the people with a repu-
after having for many years die- i tation and a name known to most of
tated the perAonnel of the School the voters. The Mayor did not open-
ly espouse the candidacies oft the
three victors in the School Commit-
tee race as he did those of Francis
Dailey, Richard Garvey and James
limn A. Motley by a bigger 
plurality
than was anticipated.
In Ward 9 City Councilor Richard
D. Gleason scored a decisive victory,
beating his nearest opponent, John J.
Craven, by a margin of 2 to 1. Cra-
ven finished just above Representative
Timothy J. Costello.
David M. Brockman, backed by the
G. G. A., pulled out a winner after a
close contest. with Councilor Herman
L. Bush, who was seeking a fourth
term.
Councilor Israel Ruby was reelected
in Ward 14, 'defeating his nearest op-
ponent, Maurice M. Goldman, by more
than 400 votes. ,
,
DEFEAT OF P. A.
PLEASING TO GOODWIN
The power and control (A lite Public
School ,Asoociation is broken for the
first time in 25 years, according to
Chairman Frank A. Goodwin of the
Finance Commission and the* Boston
School League, in a statement issued
today in connection with the election
of Chairman Hurley. Maurice J. Tobin
and Dr Charles E. Mackey to the
School Committee.
Chairman Goodwins statement fol.
lows:
"For the first time in 25 years the
power and control of the Public Sohoo
Association is broken. That is what
the group behind the Bosinn Schoo
League set out to accomplish,
"At the loot session of the Legis
Ixture we supported a bill to abolish
the present School Committee and sub
stitute a committee of nine members
Our bill passed the House. It wal
killed in the Senate by Public Schoo
Association Influence. They wisher
the present system to remain Viscous,
they are in control and have been foi
25 years. The only thing left for in
to do was to kill off Public School
Association candidates. I think wr
helped to do this.
"The Public School Association is
dead and will never come back under
this system. I am an optimist and I
guess everything will turn out all
A. Watson in his efforts to unseat the
triumvirate of Dowd-Kelly-Norton 
hut he did lend them support.
Same Anti-Curley Group
The election of the three members
of the Council who have previously
oppeksed and blocked Curley measures
does not indicate any more serious
opposition to the Curley projects in
the future than was present in the
past. Thin trio has been a small mi-
nority, and in the present lineup in the
Council there is no indication th
their ranks have been increased.
The balance of the Council is not
expected to be shifted to any extent by
the election of the newcomers, George
W. Roberts, from the Innen bailiwick
of Ward 4; George P. Donovan, in
place of south Boston's Michael J. Ma-
honey; David M. Brockman for Rox-
bury's Herman L. Bush, and Thomas
M. Burke, in place of Robert G. Wil-
son of Dorchester.
Power Remarkably Strong
Councilor Leo Ie. Power, h. Ward 10,
showed remarkabl., strength in defeat-
ing Ex-Governor'a Council George E.
Curren and John J. Doherty. Power
won by more than 800 votes (Wee
DOhert.) , who nosed out Curran.
Doherty was making his initial start
in politics and his showing was excel-
lent,
Curley Defends His
Municipal Projects
Mayor .Curley predicted that the
nation will soon emerge from de-
pression in his address before the
Klwanis Club of Boston yesterday.
He said that opportunities to pro-
vide emp.oyment for hundreda
drawing aid from the welfare de-
pa•tment mere furnished by the
Hyde Park golf course., and :he
orograrn e. public works which has
beer, comnleted this vane
Dowd, 'Curley Foe,'
Swings to Victory
in 3-Ply Race
City Councillor John F. Dowd of
Ward 8, Boxhury, has been re-
elected for a fourth term,
Dowd at one time was director
of the City Committee for Ameri-
canism.
He has been in active opposition
to Mayor Curley for the last 3.8
months.
Representative Francis D Dailey
his principal opponent, was select.
City Councilor dward L. Pinglert ed to carry the Curley banner in
Ward 11 defeated Ex
-Councilor Wil- the campaign Ault ended. • .,`
H._ 
L 
opposition in the city council and. thus
-... resident. had a well-organised P011, .
Curley oses make his
 power absolute and also extend  
his controlling influence of city affairs to organization, especially
 a large grotr/r
the School Committee. 
Young wernen who appealed by telettbol
si The mayor lost one of the hardest bat- to thousands of voters in
 behalf of t
ties in his career be re-election of his candidate. 
Moreover, Tobin , wit
Council Fight y the
WmsSchools
Dowd, Kelly and Norton Re-
tain Their Seats Despite
Mayor's Opposition
Five New Members
Victory of Tobin, Hurley and
Mackey Gives City Hall Con-
trol of School Committee
NEW BOSTON CITY C01. NCIL
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1—William. H. Barker
llllll as II. Green"'
li—John I. Fitzgerald'
1—George W. Roberts
5—Laurence Curtis. ld''
6—George P. Donovan
1—William (;. Lynch*
8—John E. Dowd'
9—Itichard D. Gleason'
0—I A.11 F. Power'
1—Edward L. Englert'
2—David NI. Brockman
3—Joseph McGrath'
4—Israel Ruby':
5—Francis E. Kelly'
6—Albert L. Fish"
7—TI 1,, Burke
8—Clement a. Norton"
9—Peter Murray'
v)---Josenh P. Cox''
11—James Hein"'
12—Edward W. Gallagher'.
'robin* .
Hurley
Mackey"'
Sasserno .
Lyons
Sullivan
Deani•
Burns
Burke
Monalrin
Curley
Mulcahy
Elected.
113*
"Re-elected.
SCHOOL COMMITTVE VOTE
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59,919
57,976
51,639
47,852
34,974
32,436
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6,639
Forretit P. Hull
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With five new members of the City
Council and two iiew members of the
School Committee as the. result of yes
terdny's eleet1on, the minority voice oi
the electorate was again registered
Fewer than half of the rf.rdatered poll of
262,66k were Interested enough In the va
rlous contests to cast their ballots even
though the factional disturbances were
the most acute in years and the leading
issue seemed to be Whether Mayor Curley
*Would be able to .O.LICe strenuous
three enemies in the City Oouncil—Joht 
question see 'red the undivided gyp
, F. Dowd of Roxbury, Francis B. Kelly °I 
QefomtmheonCuertal.)t•eholie-griatnizthaatiton,noanseit ofwastha
Dorchester and Clement A. Norton of Younger Dem.,crats of the city is ea
• Hyde Park—but he won a notable victory well known in all the wards aa WS
in the election of his favorites for the youngster.
School Committee—Maurice J. Tobin of Politicians are inclined to the belief that
Roxbury, Dr. Charles E. Mackey of Southipr. mackey would have fallen by fits
Boston and Joseph J. Hurley of West wayside if he had continued his inde-
Roxbury. The mayor loses nothing in pemk.,n.. campaign and not allied himself
the City Connell, for he will have plenty 
.with Tobin in the last few days. From
of votes, ariU he gains an Influence over that period he went forward rapidly, an
the school department which has never the tima capitalizing his friendships at
been his before. two ream ago when he was a contender
Therefore, did the mayor win or lose for a S 'hoot Committee seat, and Mak-
in the Burke election? Is he as Strong flg new friends. Sasserno. who finished
today as formerly with the electora.te?'in fourth place and had the support of
Politicitti.s will argue one way or the Martin M. Lomasney as well as the I',
, other. Certainly, he has suffered an in- S. A.. polled almost twice as many vot•it
jury to his pride in not being able to as were registered for him two years
elect his men in the three council con- Dr. Lyons's defeat was forestial°
tests. " In entering that light he ran not so nitich because of city-wide
•014inter to his best judgment and up to cism of his service on the board and
the last few days he had no intentlomutteranets during the campaign but b,.
of doing any personal work in the wards cause of the evident strength of acre*
or over the radio. More and more the other :'andidates. Naturally, everyboel,
challenge came to him and he aceeptet is talking of Frank A. Goodwin's Valuate
it finally, realizing the danger of retalia- to elect Henry J. Sullivan and Dr. W$
Lion by the voters over any such power- ham B. Burns.
ful outside influence in their ward affairs. —
-- - New Councillors-Elect
Schools Another Matter The five new councillors-elect are /*-
Similar conditions did not exist con- resentative William H. Barker, who un-.
eerning the propriety of the mayor's ac. seated Timothy F. Donovan in East Boit-
tivity in the sellout committee contest tote George W. Roberts in ward $
with its city-wide appeal and with sueh George P. Donovan. who defea ted Cylrdi.
other Influences as Frank A. Goodwin, enlor Michael J. Mahoney, favored by. the
chairman of the Finance Commission, and mayor, in ward G. South Boston; Da
;the Pu'ilic School Association actively in- Brockman. the Good Government
terested. Curley entered that tight but elation candidate. who defeated Cou
remained in it mildly, even though im- lor Herman L. Bush in ward 12. BO*.
portuned daily to make as strong a Calll• bury, by 78 voles, and Thomas Burks
Istign for school eommittee candidates as ‘‘'''' was elected in ward 17, Dorchesteri
fo • the council, lie refused, hut his over Councillor Robert Gardiner Wiltion;
organization workers went. the distance Jr., by 660. Both NVileon and Bush werb
for Tobin, H administration candidates,urley and Mackey. What 
the mayor could have done in behalf of
his council candidates in Wards 8. 15 and Other Ward Contests
The three wards represented by (Nailla18 If he had gone into the wards with his
henchmen and personally solicited the eilors Ward, Kelly and Norton were Ant
Ivotes, is :mother question. lie had noth..the only severe battlegrounds by añ
ing to gain, except in the matter or con- means, even though they led in the
Iselence. in making the tight, and perhaps ivolume of noise and oratory. Watarti
nothing to lose in the matter of prestige East Bsoton, where Councilor Tirriota
by defeat. • F. Donovan was th•feated by Represent*
There was little indication during the Itive Barker, furnished the liveliest council
campaign that either the School Commit- Wthtlii Year'. Barker, always
tee or the City Council would be ma-Ilheie; won over Donovan by about 1500
terially strengthened as the result of the ;votes. the other two candidates mAlchhit
election. Disappointments are therefore I
individual. Perhaps both bodies are weak-
ened. the City Council by the loss of five
members and the School Committee by
the defeat of two of the Public School
candidates—Henry A. Sas-
serno and Frederick J. Deane.
There was confidence in official circles
that t7hzdrinan Josef))) J. Hurley of the
School Committee, indorsed by the mayor
and the Public! School Association for re-
election, would be able to carry along the
twi, other ntembt,rs of the P.S.A. slate. But
tlw supporters of the association, espe-
chilly in the Back Bay and several of the
suburban wards, failed to vote. Thus the
association loses contrlil of the dominant
influence in the School Committee which
it has maintained for years and City Hail
takes it over.
• Tobin Real Surprise
Tobin', leadership in the balloting was
- the real surprise in the School Commit-
tee contest in leading the field of an even
dozen eandidates and with about 5000
votes above his nearest colleague, Hue-
Icy, and 71100 above Mackey, who waa la
third place. Tobin. a yowls Manabory
•CURLEY CANDIDATES
WIN SCHOOL FIGHT
Tobin Gets Surprising Total-Mackey
And Hurley Also Elected to Board
Leading the field of 12 candidates,
Dr Sfactiey, making his second at-Maurice J. Tobin of Roxbury and Dr tempt for a place on the School Corn-Charles E. Mackey of South Boston,
mittee, succeeded, carrying fourfound themselves, with Chairman Jo-
wards, his own Ward 6, Ward 7, in/mph J. Hurley, the victors in 
the 
School Committee contest in yester- which Dr Lyons, present committee-
man, lives, and Wards 8 and 15. Heday's election. All three had received
was In second place in Wards 1, 9,the support of the Mayor. 11, 13 and 18, and third in Wards 2,Starting terms of four years in the 3, 10 and 14.near
with 
future, these three men,
Hurley failed to carry Ward 20, inWilliam Arthur Reilly ane; which he lives. In this ward, Sasser-Mrs Elizabeth W. Pigeon, Who 
no also a resident, led hy 1018 votes.were elected to the committeeof the Hurley. however, led in Wards 13, 16In 1929, will have charge 
and 18, and was second in Wardseducational welfare of more than 133,- 10, 12, 17, 19, 21 and 22, and in his000 public school children and the au- own Ward 20, and was third in Wardspervision of the expenditure of approx- 4, 5, 8. 9 and 15.imately V2,000,000 annually for school Sasserno, fourth in the race, carriedpurposes. • Wards 3, 17 and 20; was next to theDr Joseph V. Lyons, a present mem- highest in Wards 4, 5, 14 and 18, andber of the committee, lost his fight for third in Wards 1, 12, 19 and 21. Deanereelection, landing in fifth place. 
carried Wards 4 and 5 and was third inFrancis C. Gray, who is also a mem- Ward 20. Dr Lyons ran second inber of the committee, is retiring at the Wards 3 and 7, and third in Wards 6,end of the present term, leaving Mr 11. 13, 17 and 22.Hurley, as a result of his reelection, The totals in the fight for Schoolthe senior man on the board. Committee in the order in which the
candidates placed follow; Tobin, 65,-Hurley Only . S. A. Winner
--
745; Hurley. 59,919; Dr Mackey, 57,976;P Sasserno, 52,839; Dr Lyons, 47,852; Sul-Mr Hurley was the only one of the liven, 34,974; Deane, 32,436; Dr Burns,three candidates indorsed by the Public 15,255; Burke, 15,254; Monahan, 8800;School Association to win. Henry A. Curley; 7615, and Mulcahy, 6632.Sasserno, who had the P. S. A. an- Surprising elements in yesterday'sproved, and was running in his second election were the great strength ofSchocl Committee campaign, made a Maurice Tobin, 31, who has represent-fine showing, but ended fourth, while ed Ward 10 in the Howe and who inFrederick J. Deane. the third P. S. A. 1928 ran against Congressman Georgecandidate, finished seventh. H. Tinkham in the 11th District; theHenry J. Sullivan and Dr William closeness of the voting for ChairmanB. Burns, who were backed by Frank Hurley and Dr Mackey; the showingA. Goodwin's Boston School League, made by Sasserno, and the unseatingwere in sixth and eighth place, re- of Dr Lyons.spectively. Edmund Burke, just one The election of Tobin, Hurley andvote behind Burns, was ninth. John iMeekee seemingly results in a School 'F. Monahan. Edward J. Curley and 'committee very favorably disposed toTimothy J. Mulcahy followed in that City Hall because of Mayor Cur-order. ley's support of their CPThe Curley-supported slate topped With at least one other pies. theticket In six wards of the city, ent member of the committeethese being Ward 2, Charlettown: known to be friendly with theWards 8, 9 and 10, Roxbury, and mayor it is believed that the commit.Wards 15 and 16, Dorchester. The tee wit, have four members who arePublic School Association slate cartied eriendly to him.only Wards 4. 5 and 20, located in the The committee comprises P body ofSouth End. the Back Bay and West five. The present members are chair-Roxbury. With the exception of Woad man Hurley, Dr Joseph V. Lyons,in South Boston, where Sullivan ran Francis C. Gray, William Arthursecond, the two Goodwin candidates Reilly and Mrs Elizabeth W. Pigeon.failed to be among the three leaders in The terms of the first three named ex-any of the wards of the city. Ires at th- close of the year. GrayId not run for reelection, Dr Lyonslost out and Hurley was reelected.Hurley, with indorsement given himTobin's showing was remarkable, by the Mayor, the Public School Asso-Although running for a city-wide of- elation and the 'Building Trades Coun-rice for the first time, this young man 11 of Boston, emerged victoriousnot only led the field of 12 candidates. espite the concentrated activityincluding the present chairman of the n the part of Frank A. Good-School Committee, by nearly 6000
votes, but also headed the ticket In10 wards: 1. 2, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 19,21 and 22. He was second in Wards8 and  15, and third in Wards 18 and18. Ito carried NVard 10, In which helives, by a big margin.
Tobin Showing Remarkable
win, chairman of the Mane!
I Commission, to unseat him, ars ,result of events growing out ofthe investigation of the administra-
tion of the School Department made
under his direction.
Tobin and Mackey also waged strong
campaigns, Tobin centering his fight
on the elimination of portables, and
Dr Mackey stressing the need of a
physician as a member of the School
Committee. Dr Mackey was a candi-
data once before, in the last School
Committee election of 1929. At that
time he received the third largest
number of votes, being very close to
Reilly, who was elected.
All Three In Their, 30's
All three men elected to the Schocl
Committee are in the 30's. Tobin was
born in Roxbury in 1900, was educated
at the Mission Church Parochial
School, the High School of Commerce.
the Boston College Evening Prelegal
School and the Suffolk Law School. He
is active in the K. of C., the M. C.
0. F.. the National. Order of Foresters
and the St Alphonsus' Association.
James G. Tobin a brother, is on
Mayor Cirley's secretarial staff. The
School Com.Aitteeman-elect lives with
his parents, Mr and Mrs James Tobin,
at 107 Calumet at, Roxbury. He is a
traffic manager for the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Company.
Hurley, who la the present chairman
of the committee, was born in Bos-
ton in 1894, Is married and lives with
his family at 338 Vermcnt at, West
Roxbury. He is a graduate of Bos-
ton College and the Harvard Law'
School. Besides practicing law, he
teaches at the Boston College School
of Law. He saw service overseas.
This will be his second term on the
School Committee.
Dr Mackey was born in South Bos-
ton in 1893 and has been practicing
medicine in this city for shoat 12
years. He was graduated from the
English High School, attended Boston
University, Tufts Medical School andforeign universities for the study of
medicine. He nerved as interne at the
Boston City Hospital ii ml spent ayear at the Bellevue Hospital, NewYork. He has served on the staff ofthe children's department of the Bos-ton Dispensary, and has been bacteri-ologist for the city, director of health
education here and an instructor atTufts Medical School.
He is a veteran of the World War,a member of the American Legion, IrisAmerican, Massachusetts and SouthBoston Medical Associations, the Elks,K. of C, M. C. 0. F., A. 0. H., Mooseand other professional, fraternal andcommunal organizations. He lives at520 East Broadway, South Boston.
--
Loniasney's Choke Supported
Martin Lomaaney made good hisword and delivered Ward 3 in thefight for School Committee. Four otthe five men approved by the Hen-dricks Club last Sunday were lie leadera in that ward.
Dr Joseph V. Lyons end Heniv A.Sasserno, who received the spechil In-dorsement of Mr Lornasney, led theticket in Ward 3. Mr Sasserno re-ceived the largest. number of votes,with 3145 cast for him. Dr Lyons wassecond, with 2550 votes,
Thlid place was won hy Dr CharlesE. Mackey, with 1987, and fourthHenry .1. Sullivan, with 1419. Chair-man Joseph .1, Hurley, who was oneof the five given Lomnsney support,was sis.A in that ward, running be-hind Maurice J. Tobin, who received1361 votes. Chairman Hurley received1220 votes.
MAYOR'S COU C
• FOES HOWEVER
ARE RE-ELECTED
•
Dowd, Kelley and Norton Win Handily Despite
Executive's Last Minute Attack—Strength of
Tobin, Who Led Hurley, and Mackey, Third Man
Elected to School Committee, Causes Surprise
—Ruby Reelected in Ward 14 as Goldman and
Kaplan Split Opposition
By HAROLD BENNISON
The sweeping victory accorded to the three school com-
mittee candidates who lad the backing of Mayor Curley indi-
cates clearly that the mayor's organization throughout the city
still maintains its strength, although roundly defeated in the
three wards where he made a personal issue with three city
councilmen.
The easy re-election of Councilmen Dowd, Norton and
Kelly was a distinct shock to the mayor's followers in other
sections of the city, although none of the three who drew
Curley's last-minute fire was even seriously menaced.
SCHOOL BOARD VICTORY
But to balance that loss the mayor
now has complete control of. the school
committee, having demonstrated that
neither the P. S. A. nor the Goodwin
organization has anything like the
strength needed to put over school com-
mittee candidates.
The election also proves rather defi-
nitely that the Good Government Asso-
'elation has lost l's strength, for but two
'of its candidates were winners. Norton
and Brackman had the G. 0. A. en-
dorsement but Norton won so handily
that the endorsement meant little. The
Influence of the G. G. A. endorsement
also meant little to Brackman.
Abe Oppenheim had the endorsement
in ward 21, Brighton, and felshed third.
Edmund W. Giblin, ward 19, Jamatca
Plain, ran a distant second to Peter
Murray, despite the G. G. A. cheers, and
liavey in ward 20, West Roxbury, where
the G. G. A. was thought to have some
strength. was defeated by Cox.
TOBIN SHOWING REMARKABLE
The school committee contest afford-
xi several surprises. Hurley was picked
generally to lead the field, but he ran
dome -0000 votes behind Tobin. The
atter made 1. remarkable showing. His
l manner of speaking made hign many
f votes, and he now must be considered
I a factor in Boston politics.
He had the entire backing of the
lurley organization and telephone can-
itsMng rounded up a Surprisingly heavy
btal of votes. Any man who can run
ahead of such veterans as Lyons, Hur-
ley and Mackey must be taken seri-
Dr. Mackey's strength was something
of a surprise, too. He. was always con-
sidered a contender, but few expected
hat he would defeat Sasserno by more
han 5000 votes.
The ward 14 fight, which resulted in
the re-election of Councilman Ruby,
and which was the most bitter contest
in the entire city was the one surpris-
ing feature to the election. Kaplan
was considered to have a strong chance
of beating Ruby. but Goldman. who was
scmething of a dark horse came second.
The combined votes of Goldman and
Kaplan would have easily defeated
Ruby, however. That election left sense
scars which it will take some time to
heal.
OPPOSITION SPLIT
A last-minute swing to Goldman, ap-
parently away from Kaplan. split Ruby's
opposition and he was returned a win-
Incr. The combined votes of Goldman
and Kaplan, however, totalled some
5300, while Ruby's vote was 3270. The
total council vote cast in that ward was
10,601, about 2500 more than had been'
expec ted.
A. recount looms in the Brakman
-Bush
contest in ward 12, Roxbury, as but 78
votes separated the two leaders.
Dowd, Norton and Kelly all issued
statements thanking the voters for their
victories. Their supporters made up an
impromptu parade and passed the home
of Mayor Curley in the Jamaicaway.
Cat-calls, jeers and derisive yells re-
sounded as the cavalcade passed his
home. But, although the paraders did
not know it, Mayor Curley was not at
home.
Singing Billy Barker in East Boston
defeated Timothy Donovan with more
ease than had been expected, having
2000 votes to spare. Lynch's victory in
South Boston by about 550 votes, proved
that Foley had some strength, but not
enough.
Dowd won handily in Roxbury's ward
8, Gleason had an easy time in ward 9.
Roxbury. and Power was not seriously
menaced in 10. Curran's failure to finish
second was something of a surprise.
Englert's victory over Motley was an
easy win, as was McGrath's over Fitz-
gerald. Kelly had a huge margin to
spare, while the only woman candidate,
Eleanor L'Ecuyer, polled a complimen-
tary vote of 569.
Fish, in Dorchester's ward 16, was
never in danger. Burke's victory over
Wilson was foreseen some days ago.
Wilson ran into a set of circumstances
which no one could hope to .3vereome.
He made a valiant, although losing,
fight.
Jerry Watson's vote was fairly large,
but Norton had no trouble at all Nor-
ton, the third of the candidates to face
the bitter attack by Mayor Curley, won
as easily as did Dowd and Kelly.
Peter Murray won easily, but Giblin's
vote of more than 1400 was quite a
tribute to the young man.
Hein, in ward 21. Brighton, won by a
scant margin, James Agnew losing by
178 votes. Hein's opposition was split
up among seven canaidates.
Herman Bush, defeated in ward 12
for city council by David Brackman,
today tiled with the election commis-
sion a petition for a recount. Bush,
who sought re-election, lost by about
78 votes.
CURLEY TO SPEAK
TO BOSTON LIONS
Mayor Curley will be the guest
speaker at the joint meeting of the
Boston Lions clubs tomorrow, at 12:30
P. M., in the Salle Mnderne of the
Hotel Statler. The Club has invited
the Lions clubs of Jamaica Plain, Rox-
bury and North Roston to participate.
As this meeting la held in recognition
of citizenship week, the mayor will
speak on "The Rights of Citizenthip."
Victor E. Gilbert, president of the Bos-
ton Lions Club, will introduce the
speaker.
the pediefeasts una aown ana pe
sussansa
by the Mayer.
Calls Tactics Unbelievable
"In my contest it is rather unbe
liev-
able that a man occupying a p
osition
as chief executive of our city 
would
reeort to the politicol tactics that 
he
employed in this contest to defeat m
e..
"The people of my ward have spo
ken
and they have informed the Mayo
r of
Eoston that Dowd has been right 
and
the Mayor has been absolutely w
rong.
I am of the opinion that every pe
rson
in Boston interested in politics 
has
been vitally interested in my contes
t.
II should serve as a notice to the 
in-
coming City Council to use our discre-
tion when voting on matters affecting
the welfare of the people of Boston.
"I intend to continue the same serv
-
ice in the City Council for the next
two years that I have rendered 
for
the past six years.
"Whenever the Mayor of Boston
presents orders in the Council that
are legitimate and well merited I w
ill
be in accord with him, but if at any
time he wants to depart from loan
orders that mean expenditure of mil-
lions of dollar, that have no materi
al I
benefit to taxpayers, then I will cate-
gorically vote against him."
At hie home at. 22 Greenville et,
Roxbury, Councilor Dowd and his wife
were almost overwhelmed by friends
who came to extend congratulations.
Dowd carries 11 of the 14 precincts
of Ward 8, including the two pre-
cincts in the South End. He went
over, three to one, in Precinct 8, whe
re
John J. Curley, brother of the Mayor
and an active worker for Dowd's de-
feat, resides.
Hail Kelly as Next Mayor
Rejoicing over the victory of Kelly,
several hundred of his Ward 15 con-
stituents formed en automobile parade
of 120 cars outside his headquarters
on Bowdoin st, Dorchester, last night
and proceeded through the ward,
finally journeying to Roxbury, where
they joined the victory procession of
Councilor Dowd.
Upon their return to Kelly's head-
qt.artera they were greeted by a crowd
of 2000 persona, to whom the candidate
expressed his appreciation. He was
hailed by them ''as the next Mayor of
Boston."
Councilor Kelly, when his re-election
was assured, said, "I am very pleased
to have received over 5000 votes from
the people of my district because it
was the largest vote ever given a
Councilor. Because I carried every one
of the 15 precincts over my opponent.
I am now satisfied that Ward 15 is
controlled by the people and not by
the bosses."
Norton Bears No Ill Will
Declaration that he bears "no ill
will toward Mayor Curley" and is de-
sirous only of serving the best inter-
ests of the city was made last night
by Councilor Norton shortly after he
was informed of his reelection. Return-
ing from a victory parade through his
district upon which several hundred of
his constituents persuaded him to go,
Councilor Norton Issued the following
statement:
"I have just been informed of my
reelection. I do not look upon it as a
repudiation of Mayor Curley personally
but rather as a repudiation of some of
his policies, such as spending millions
of dollars belonging to 85,000-odd real
estate taxpayers in Boston for luxuri-
ous roads over the East Boston mud-
flats and around Castle Island which
will tend to boost the tax rate to un-
heard of figures.
"Last year Boston had the high-
est tax, rate in the land for a city of
as. lure. verir are 
dependent
upon commerce and Industry. 
The
power to tax is a power to d
estroy.
I-low can ous industry and c
ommerce
effectively compete with that of 
other
cities where they pay a much 
lower
tax. Business today moves on 
a very
narrow margin of 'profit. It 
is said a
differential freight charge of two 
cents
n hundred pounds on for
eign freight
cr,er that charged by Ba
ltimore and
Philadelphia did much to destr
oy the
business at the port of Boston.
No Time to Add Burdens
"This is no year to be bu
rdening
industry and the small home 
owners
with the highest taxes in our 
history.
Over 8500 homes have been 
sold for
taxes this year in Boston be
cause the
lather was out of work or 
on part
time and unable to pay his 
taxes.
"Mayor Curley has a brilliant 
mind
in ways If he will, he can 
give the
city one of the finest of 
administra-
tions. Sometimes I believe 
he has
poor advisors. I do hope tha
t he will
eliminate the favored contracto
rs and
favoritism in the Purchasin
g Depart-
ment.
"Favoritism costs the taxpaye
rs of
Boston a tremendous sum 
yearly. In
the midst of the greatest 
depression
and consequent suffering t
hat our city
has ever known, I trust 
the Mayor
will act in the best interes
ts of all. I
plan on speaking with my 
loud speak-
er in every section of Boston
 in regard
to these matters. I have
 asked the
Ma}or to discuss these problems 
with
me on any platform of Bos
ton.
"I go back into his Council wit
h not
one bit of ill feeling towar
d him or
any man—only anxious to 
cooperate
with him in the best interests 
of our
beloved city."
Hurley Praises Others
Chairman Hurley of the Scnool Com-
mittee issued the following eta•-
.ereent
upon learning of his reelection and
 the
election of Tobin and Dr Ma ke
y:
"I congratulate Mr Tobin and 
Dr
Mackey. They both fought a 
clean
battle. I am deeply grateful
 tn the
voters of the city of Boston
 who, in
spite of the attacks on my 
reaord by
prominent public officials, set t
oe peal
of approval upon my serv
ice. I am
happy in the opportunity to c
 ‘ntinue
to serve the children of Bosto
n for the
next four years."
Dr Mackey said: "I appr
eciate the
opportunity to extend my 
sincere
thanks to the voters of B
oston for the
confidence they have shown in
 me by
electing me to the Boston Sch
ool Com-
mittee. I feel greatly honore
d. Every
pledge I made during my 
campaign,
pertaining to the welfare of th
e chil-
dren of the Boston public 
schools, will
be fulfilled. I have 
made a careful
study of Boston public sch
ool methods
and feel confident that 
many drastic
changes are necessary."
112-43/
NORTON STAGB
BIG PARADE
Boo, Jeer as Auto Cara-
van Passes Mayor's House
A half hour before midnight a cara-
van of 30 automobiles, with supporters
of the re-elected City Councillor, Clem-
ent A. Norton of Hyde Park, one of the
three opposed In the fight by Mayor
Curley, passed the Curley home on ;In
-
malcaway, blowing horns, cheering and
booing and waving Norton campaign
banners.
The demonstration was .50 noisy that
the entire neighborhood was aroused,
and police were poured into the vicinity
from the Jamaica Plain police station,
while a squad car of officers rushed out
from pollee headquarters in town.
The long line of Norton enthusiasts
swung into Moraine street from the Ja-
malcaway, rolled down Moraine street
to Pond View avenue and Perkins
street, back to the Jamaicaway again,
and tried to awing past the Curley man-
sion once more.
But the police, Including Lieutenant
Amasa E. Augusta, with six bluecoats
from the Seaverna avenue station,
three motorcycle officers, and the squad
from headquarters, forced the big cal:-
Meat:a to detour around the other side
of Jamaica Pond on their way back to
Hyde Park..
NO ILL FEELING
TOWARD MAYOR
Norton Will Co-operate
With Him, He Says
City Councillor Clement A. Norton
has no ill feeling toward Mayor CwileY,
he said last night, after learning that
he had been victorious in his tight foe
re-election. In a statement he said:
"I have just been informed of my re-
election to the city council. I do not
look upon my re-election as a repudia-
tion of Mayor Curley, personally, but
rather as a repudiation of his policies,
such as spending millions of dollars1,
belonging to the 81,000 real estate taX
payers in Boston for luxurious roads
over the East Boston mud flats and
around Castle Island, which will tend
to boost the tax rate to unheard of fig-
ures.
-1 go hack into his Council with not
one hit of ill feeling toward him, but
only anxious to co-operate with him in
the best interests of our beloved city."
DEFEATED MAYOR'S
MAN, SAYS BURKE
Highly Jubilant over his plurality of
nearly 700 in Ward 17 over Councillor
Hobert Gardiner Wilson, Thornaa M.
Burke Issued a statement last night
thanking his friends for their support.
"We defeated the man out here who
was supported by the Mayor," he de-
clared, "and the voters showed what
they thought of the Mayor's struggle
to secure domination of the City COMP.
ell
„/43,ICurley's Slate Takes HonorsOver P. S. A. and Goodwin's• For School Committee
•
Wilson, Mahoney and DonovanUnseated—Bush Is DeclaredLoser by a Slim Margin
1, COUNCILORS ELECTED1—William H. Barker.2—*Thomas FL Green.3—*John I. Fitzgerald.4—George W. Roberts.5_*Laurence Curtis NI.6—George P. Donovan.7—*William G. Lynch.8—*John F. Dowd.9—*Richard D. Gleason.l0-
-Leo F. Power.11—*Edward L. Engler1.12—David M. Brockman,13—*Joseph McGrath.14—'Israel Ruby.15—*Francis E. Kelly.16—*Albett L. Fish.17—Thomas M. Burke.18—*Clement A. Norton.19—*Peter A. Murray.20—*Joseph P. Cox.21—*James Hein.22—*Edward M. Gallagher.
*Reelected.
City Councilors John F. Dowd ofRoxbury, Francis E. Kelly of Dor-chester, and Clement H. Norton ofHyde Park triumphed In yesterday'selection over Mayor Curley's vigor-ous opposition, it appeared withreturns in hand fromPortion of the citymorn in g.
Bet, to offset. this blow to hisprestige, the Mayor's elate forSchool Committee places, Ex
-
Representative Maurice J. Tobin,Chairman Joseph .1. Herley of thepresent board, and Dr Charles ;Mackey of South Boston were alltriumphant.
Result 'variously Interpreted 'The result in the Council fights wasvariously interpreted as ahother severeslap at Curley's political prestige, oras an incident of only passing moment.However this be, the Mayor can stillmuster strong support for his meal-U,.' Milk $100#041410.141111,41441,4WaS
the larger
early this
and Norton can combine effectively to
harass the Mayor in the ensuing two
years, as he complained they have in
the past. and thus can perhaps decrease
his power in the 1933 Mayoral Cam-
paign, in which Curley, olthough not
a candidate, will have a big stake.Tobin led the School Committee
field, by polling in 330 of the city's pre-
cincts a total vote of 62,408 votes:
Chairman J. J. Hurley ran second to
young Tobin, with 57,369 votes, and
Dr Charles Mackey secured third place
for himself with 53,752 votes,Two of P. S. A. Slate LoseOnly Burley of the Public. SchoolAssociation's slate won a place, andhe was also strongly Curley supported.His runninemates on this ticket.Henry A. Sasserno and Frederick J.Deane, failed to win it place. And itwas apparently as bad a day for theGood Government Association. It en-dorsed only six candidates and ofthese, Edmund C;iblin in Ward 19 andAbe Oppenheim in the Brighton ward,were beaten, with the fate of the otherfour uncertain.Surprises were the defeats of Coun-cilor Robert G. Wilson, Republican, inDorchester's Ward 17, by Thomas M.Burke, Democrat, formerly identifiedwith the local Veterans' Bureau andof Councilor Michael J. Mahoney byGeorge P. Donovan in South Boston'sWard 6.In one of the bitterest fights in allthe city's 22 wards, Councilor IsraelRuby was reelected in Roxbury's Ward14, receiving 3270 votes to the 2848 votescast there for Maurice Goldman.Charles Kaplan finished third with2390. Ex-Senator Joseph 3. Mulherninterceded for Goldman in this fight.Mulhern's ardent campaigning forCurley-opposed Francis E. Kelly inDorchester's Ward 15 was more ef-fective. Kelly won over Ex
-Repre-
sentative Richard J. Garvey by 5106
votes to 2/56 votes, and Mrs Eleanor
Creed L'Ecuyer, only woman con-
testant for a Council seat throughout
the city wards, received only 569 votes.Dowd, Norton in RunawaysIn the old Curley bailiwick in Rex.bury, Councilor John F. Dowd emerg-ed a winuer by a wide margin,receiving 2857 votes to the 1985 votescast for Francis D. Dailey, whom theCurleyites feverishly strove to putacross. Joseph Mulhern campaignedfliyaDoevv=21, 2=8,21=0,4.,.
 sa
d, too. 
tAlow4b.%AfeWore,
Curleyites, literally ran away with 
therace there, polling 6168 votes tothe 2111 votes cast for Ex.CouncilerJames A. Watson, redoubtable vet-eran who essayed a comeback. EVCouncilor Peter J. Murphy finishedthird, with only 2209 votes.While Dowd in his victory state-ment referred to his triumph over"Dictator” Curley, Norton in his state-
ment rather held out the olive. branoh
to the Mayor, saying that his own
(victory was no repudiation of Curley,
but a rebuke to certain policies Curleyhas pursued.
Barker Upsets DonovanAnother surprise Was Ex-Represen-tative William H. Barker's Win overCouncilor Timothy F. Donovan in EastBoston's Ward 1, Barker polling 4973.votes to Donovan's :1085./n the lively fight for a Council seatamong eight candidates in Brighton'sWard 21, Councilor James Hein camehome the winner, receiving 1248 votestto the 1070 votes garnered by JamesE. Agnew, his nearest rival., Another signal win was that of Pres1Joseph McGrath of the present Councilin Dorchester's Ward 13. Polling 2125votes, McGrath won by nearly 700votes over Peter J. Fitzgerald, second,man.In Ward 19, home ward of Mayor1 Curley and two ex-Mayors, CounciloriPeter A. Murray WAS easily returned a !winner, polling 4389 votes to the 1403votes cast for the Good Government!Association candidate, Edmund Giblin.In the Innes-controlled Ward 4, thisgroup's candidate for the Council,George W. Roberts, was a better thantwo-to-one winner, receiving 2968 votes.David M. Brockman, G. G. A. candi-date in Roxbury's Ward 12 againstCouncilor Herman L. Bush, apparentlydefeated Bush, but undoubtedly Bushwill demand a recount, so close wasthe margin of Brackman's seemingvictory. Brockman is credited with3193 votes to Bush's 3115 votes.Councilor Edward L. Englert, Ward11, brother of Public Buildings Sup;John P. Englert, won easily over fiveIcompetitors, receiving 3419 votes to the2441 polled by Ex
-Councilor Wilburn
A. Motley, second man.
Cox and Gallagher WinCouncilor Joseph P. Cox, Ward 20,with 4802 votes. won by a 200-vote k:nar-gin over Clayton Havey. In Ward 9Councilor Ri.‘hard D. Gleason beat Ex
-
Representative Timothy J. Costello,
1855 votes to 912 votes, four other can-
didates trailing.Councilor Edward M. Gallagher
polled 4302 votes to 929 cast for John
J. Boyle Jr, his only opponent. In
Dorchester's Ward 16, Councilor Al-
bert L. Fish polled 3830 votes to
George P. Carney's 1996, beating four
ether candidates besides.
-
-
-tDowd Forces RejoiceCouncil Dowd's victory over the op-position of Mayor Curley gave Dowdsupporters cause for a great outburstof rejoicing, with a parade of nearly,200 automobiles touring Ward 8 andthen joining with the triumphantKelly-Norton parades in Dorcheeterand Hyde Park.Outside the Tammany Club in Res.'bury .stronghold of Curley supportersof the district—the Dowd celebratorsstopped for several minutes, to shouttheir cries of triumph.In a statement that he called, "Vic-tory over the Dictator." Council°,Dowd declared: "The significance "ofthe election results of the return ofDowd to the City Council should In«,dicato most clearly, not only to Usepeople of my district butt
•t V3/
CURLEY DEFENDS
PUBLIC PROJECTS
Tells Kiwanis Club Employment
Given to Hundreds
Mayor Curley yesterday coupled an
optimistic prediction that the nation
'sill soon emerge from depression with
a defence of his approval of the ex-
penditure of municipal funds for
projects which could easily have been
deferred.
He told the Kiwanis Club of Boston
that opportunities to provide employ-
ment for hundreds of men who were
drawing aid from the welfare depart-
mmt were furnished by the Hyde Park
golf course, and the program of ,public
works which has been completed this
year.
The Boylston street subway extension
has provided employment for 1400
former service men and the mayor de-
clared that it will be completed far in
advance of schedule and at a cost not
in excess of the lowest proposal that
could have been obtained from a con-
tracting firm.
WILL PROTEST AGAINST
CLOSING OF NAVY YARD
Leaders of business and the nation,
state and city will speak at a meeting
to protest against the proposed closing
of the Boston navy yard in Charlestown
to be held this evening at 8 o'clock
in the auditorium of the Boys' Club,
High and Elm streets, Charlestown.
The speakers include Gov. Ely, Mayor
Curley, Congressmen John W. McCor-
mack of South Boston, John J. Douglass
of East Boston and Charles L Und"trhill
of Somerville. Congresswomen Edith
Nourse Rogers of Lowell, James H.
Brennan of the Governor's ezuncil,
State Senator John P. Buckley of
Charlestown, City Councilman Thomas
H. Green of Chafiestown, Representa-
tives William P. Prendergast and Rob-
ert L. Lee, Henry I. Harriman, presi-
dent of the Boston chamber of corn-
Merce and Augustus Seaver, president
of the Workingmen's Club.
The meeting is sponsored by the As-
sociation for the Maintenance of the
Boston Navy Yard, of which Richard
Teeling is president.
Pnloi9 1 ) '4.5/
City Aid Continues
for Longshoremen
Mayor Curley said that families
of striking longshoremen will con-
tinue to receive. aid from the Pun-
lie. Welfare Department of the zitv,
at least pending the. announcement
of a ruling by Corporation Counsel
Samuel Silverman on the propriety
of the proceeding.
Secretary Walter McCarthy of
the Publie Welfare Board said yes
terday that the Welfare Depart-
ment is issuing "food budgets" to
strikers'
snorting, business and financial world,
as well as noted lawyers and physicians,
who were aninirers of the great "Rock.'
and who attended this local gathering,
Which is part of a campaign to secure
funds for the Rockne Memorial Field
House, to be erected at Notre Dame
university.
The Rockne Memorial Association,
which was founded after the tragic
death of the coach, is trying to raise a.
million da.larr to build and endow the
field house. The committee was formed
to consider the numerous demands for
such a memorial. A. R. Erskin of South
Bend is chairman.
Fr. Cavanaugh stated that at the last
Meeting of the athletic board which
Rockne attended, the head coach re-
mested that any money which might
3e left over after certain expenses had
wen paid might well be laid aside, "as
a nest egg for a field house." This
thought, in the opinion of the former
president, proved that Rockne was
thinking not only of his football play-
ers, but also of the 3000 boys who at-
tended the university and he added
that this statement by Rockne was
highl;) instrumental in the associa-
tion's choice of a field house as a me-
morial rather than something else.
"Football is responsible for the spirit
of Notre Dame, the spirit present on
the, campus which the boys live up to,"
stated Fr. Cavanaugh. "I have visited
the final resting place of Rockne many
times and never have I failed to find
levers of this great man tnerc. Every
plane which flies to and from Chicago
passes over his final resting place.
ADMIRED BY WOMEN
'"I'his monument to this man will
be discovered in the hearts of the men
and women in the country. I believe
that, not since the creator of the world
has a man been rendered such a print
laudation by the papers throughout the
entire world as Rockne. No man, as
fa a.. can find, ever achieved such
a wonderful shout as Rockne.
"The great service which Rockne has
rendered to society was to lend honor
to honest heatitiful, wonderful play and
to give it a to silty in the lives of men.
Dne-hnlf of the clippings which were
tent us after his Passing were from
women. wno adored Rockii, ts:eause o
his humanitarian 'heart.
"Oh yes, he failed. He failed several
times. Everybody fails at some time. or
another, but where there is failure there
is also success. As soon as he died,
,}tPrkA started to come in to us. Every-
' 911 /7-1 1S--)
Sports and Civic Leaders Pay
1 1 9Tribute to ROCK at Big Dinner
The dinner in tribute to the late Knute Rockne, premier football 
coach
of the century, arranged by the Rockne Memorial committee and the 
Notre
Dame alumni of metropolitan Boston, was held last evening at the Copley-
Plaza. Close to 300 persons were in attendance and lisiened to words 
of.
praise from speakers who included Gov. Joseph B. Ely of Massachusetts,
Mayor James M. Curley and the Rev. John Cavanaugh, C. S. C., for 14 
years
president of Notre Dame University. Adam Walsh, captain of the 1924 
Notre
Dame football team of "Four Horsemen" fame, and present line coach at
Yale, was unable to attend because of illness.
BELOVED COACH PLANNED "NEST EGG FOR FIELD HOUSE"
In the audiences were leaders in the --body was doing something about
Rockne. New York only recently wanted
to name its great field the Rockne sta-
dulm, which shows the deliriurn which
swept the country following his Pass-
ing.
"What Rockne would love most of all
would be contributions of the type
which built the great cathedrals of the
world. The finest tribute and monu-'
ment, coming out of the hands of love
and gratitude. will be if it will remind
us of the ideals which he put into our
hearts."
LAUDED BY GOVERNOR
Gov. Ely said in part, "He was a man
of genius. I never saw or heard him.:
I never saw a Notre Dame football
team. He Interested me, a complete
stranger, and he made himself an idol
among men. He made Notre Dame
known throughout the world, making
men and building men. I am delighted
to be here to pay honor to him, the uni-
versity, Notre Dame men and the in-
spiration which he left behind."
Mayor Curley stated that "I know of
no man who so typifies America, as did
George Washington, the father of our
country, and the men who loved and
fought for him, disbarring race and re-
ligion, than the man to whom we pay
tribute here tonight." His closing re-
mark, addressed to the Rev. John Cav-
anaugh was: "A responsive chord has
been struck to erect a memorial to R
man who had all the virtues of which
every honest, cles -tieing Christian
might well be proud.
Other speakers included Bill Cunning-
ham, well known sports writer; Joseph
A. Gartland, Jr., president of th?. Notre
Dame Club of Boston and chairman of
the New England division on the me-
morial, and Charles D. Maginnis, fa-
mous architect„ who w v toa:tmaster.
Rev. C. J. Donovan. chaplain of the
Notre Dame Club of Boston, rendered
the invocation.
es
•MAYOR VOICES FEAR
OF ANOTHER SLUMP
At Salem, Curley OutlinesRelief Measures Here
SALEM, Nov 4—"I do .not believethat the United States will survive en
-
other depression and find the peopleI still truly democratic," asserted MayorJames M. Curley of Boston, speakingtonight before more than 200 personaat the Chamber of Commerce. Attor-ney Michael J. Reardon presided."All a man wants is the opportunityto work and to provide for his familyl in decency and in honor," the Mayorsaid. "He should be given that oppor-tunity."The Mayor repeated his claim that"the United States is now in a posi-tion to say to foreign countries, wewill abrogate debts if you will enterinto disarmament agreements.""Boston," he said, talking about un-employment, "has helped more people1  
, than are contained in the entire popu-
lation of Chelsea. And Boston shall
continue to help them."Of his economy policies, he said he
has cut $100,000 for overtime, $25,00(
for telephone calls—"there will be no
more telephone calls to Hong Kong and
San Francisco"—and $125,000 for chauf-
feur service for officials.The eve-day week, he said, will cost
the city $350,000 to put it into effect.
That represents live cents per $1000
on valuation. He said that if business
generally were to employ the five-day
week It would take up the entire slack
in emnloyment.
,7 ,
H ,'',> ' 3/BURKE TO COOPERATEWITH MAYOR CURLEYCity Councillor-elect Thomas Burke ofWard 17 yesterday disavowed the au-thorship of a victory statement in whichreference was made to his 700 pluralityover Councillor Robert Gardiner Wil-son as an expression of the voters' opin-ion of Mayor Curleys' "struggle tosecure domination in the City Council,"and asserted that he intends to co-operete with Mayor Curley and mem-bers of the Council."When I take office as Councillorfrom Ward 17 I will do so with anopen mind, keeping in view the needsof my district and those of the city ofBoston, and I will co-operate with theMayor and the other members of theCity Council to secure for the peoplethose improvements which I think willbe beneficial for them," he stated lastnight.
-14e- 6 el--4) i-s1-31SEES CURLEY AS NEXTGOVERNOR; IS CHEERED[Special Digoateh to The Herald]SALEM, Nov. 4—The prediction bythe toastmaster at the chamber of:tommerce dinner that the time is not
I5
-
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ELY AND ClURLEY PRAIS1ERECORD FOR JOBLESS AM
Gov. Ely, Mayor Curley and scores of prominent citizens
joined yesterday in praising the efforts of the Daily Record and
Boston Sunday Advertiser for
Curley Sends MessageMayor Curley yesterday sent thefollowing congratulatory telegram toGov Roosevelt: "Accept he-trty con-gratulations on your triumphal vic-tory in behalf of reforestation. Thislegislation, so important to the futureof New York State, won through yourleadership, reflects the confidence andfaith of the Empire State in you asleader and Governor. The result mustbe as gratifying to you as it Is pleas-ing to your supporters for the Presi-dency in 1932."
MAYOR GIVES BLACKTHORNTO COUNTESS BETHLENMayor Curley today gave the • :ree-dom of the city" to Countess MargitBethien. Hungarian dramatist andpoet. When informed that CountessBethlen was to also visit Chicago, theMayor in a humorous vein warned herof the great dangers there and, f,rprotection, presented her a blacktivirestick.
MAYOR TO SPEND REST OFWEEK IN PHILADELPHIAMayor James M. Curley will leavelate today for Philadelphia and he willreturn on Monday. He will be accom-panied by his secretary, Cornelius A.Reardon. While in Philadelphia Mayorurley will discuss with officials ofthat city the subject of unemploymentrelief.
MAYOR NOTIFIED HOCKEYWILL AID UNEMPLOYEDHockey is about to do its hit in good
shape for the unemployed. Charles F'.
Adams, owner of the Boston Bruins
hockey club, yesterday notified Mayor
Curley that two preseason games have
been arranged, receipts from whicls
are to be turned over to the unem-
ployment funds of Bostors and Spring'sThe Boston and Springfield games
will be played next Saturday night.
The game in Roston will be played at
the Arena between the Bruins' Cube
a.ad the New York Rangers, while at
Springfield the Boston Bruins and the
iSpringfleld Rangers will clash.I As an added attraction at the Arena,
the famous Scottish Kitties' Concern
Band, which has offered its services
to Mayor Curley, will he heard during
the evening. The boys will wear their
hilts and 1011 riay before the ga!ns!
and between periods.far away when Mayor Curley will be 
:ending for their enthusiastic receptior
introduced as "Governor" Curley af the introduction. Questioned ix'
›rought many rounds of applause when newspaper men on the boom for Cloy
the Boston mayor arose to speak to-i ernor, tne mayor replied, "I'll see you
night, Atty. Michael J. Reardon. thef later." He confined his speech princl-
toes o • ter. w thanked by Mayozi oallY to unemployment.
the unemployment fund.The check for ;5000 turned overby the Record and Advertiser fol-lowing the wrestling show at the
Garden Tuesday night was givento the public welfare departmentyesterday by Mayor Corley. Inthanking the Record and AdVer-tiscr, Mayor Curley said:"The spirit oe co-operationshown by your publications isone of the factors which makes Itpossible for the city of Boston tocare for its own social probletils.I heartily thank you and eachand every person who worked forthe success of the cause.",Gov. Ely gave high praise to theRecord and Advertiser. He said:"The work done by the twonewspapers and the financial re- .
sults are more than gratify big inthese days, when difficultiesloom large for many of our peo-
ple. I consider Massachusetts
fortunate in having this spirit Of
the helping hand in our midet.”Russell Codman, Jr., chairman of
the committee of tiociety men and
women who worked for Dia succesa
of the wrestling show, said:"We of this conunIttee felt
from the beginning that the
Daily Record and Sunday Adver-
tiser had taken on a particularly
difficult, but highly commendable
job of work."City Councillor Clement- Norton,
who took active part in aiding the
Record and Advertiser, declared he
was "pleased when the Reword and
Advertiser were able to present
$5000 to the city's unemployed
-
feel that the work, and hard work
It was, done by the two newipa-
pers Is indicative of a truly greet
spirit which is a heritage of truly
great journalists and journals."Ray Fabiani, matchmaker at the
Boston Garden, who arranged the
Londos-O'Shocker bout for the uti;
employment fund, said:"The Daily Record and Sunday
Advertiser are to be congratulated
on the success of their efforts for
the unemployed."
—SAVE OUR NAVY YARD—GASOLINE PUMP FIRE
Fitchburg, Nov. 4—F lames
leaped 50 feet in the air this after.,
noon when a truck backed into a
gasoline pump in Warren sq. and
a short circuit caused fire. i
20 TEMPORARY CLERKSIN COLLECTOR'S OFFICEThe appointment of 20 temporary
clerks in the city collector's office WWI
approved by Mayor Curley today,
These 20 men have been appointed Mt
90 days. In the past the clerks M
(lice have done this work, for whit%
they received overtime pay. But is
this instance it has been arranged.
with the approval of Mayor Curley.
appoint 20 extra men clerks for the
day perfect, who will do the work
which the regular clerical 1"roved overtime pay
••
CONTEST LOOMS Norton Line for G. G. A. Support
OVER CONTROL
OF NEW COUNCIL
Mayor's Foes Seek to Con4
solidate Block Hostile to
Executive
CURLEY CONFIDENT
OF CO-OPERATION
New Members Indicate Dis-
inclination to Join
Opposition
By JAMES GOGGIN
With three members of the school
committee, a majority, elected with his
indorsement, Mayor Curley turned last
night to the organization of the city
council for the two remaining years1
of his administration. He is confident
that there will be continued co-oper-
ation between his office and the ma-
jority of the council on matters of con-
structive benefit to the city.
At the same time, the mayor's op-
ponents within the council began at-
tempts to organize a block sufficiently
strong to exercise a veto over import-
ant appropriation matters. Of the coun-
cil's 22 members, a two-thirds vote is
necessary for the approval of loan or-
ders, sale of city land and other major
measures. The anti-Curley members
are attempting to form a group of eight
pledged to stand together on such or-
ders.
The three members whom the mayor
sought unsuccessfully to defeat—Coun-
cilmen Dowd, Kelly and Norton—are
attempting to organize the anti-Curley
group. They hope to be joined by
Councilman-elect Thomas M. Burke of
ward 17, Dorchester, who defeated
Councilman Robert Gardiner Wilson, Jr.
The latter had the support of Mayor
Curley. Burke said yesterday, however,
that he expects to co-operate with the
mayor as well as his council colleagues,
and apparently is not going to City Hall
with any chip on his shoulder for the
mayor.
The mayor's opponents are also count-
ing on. Councilman-elect David M.
Brackman of ward 12, Roxbury, who
defeated Councilman Herman L. Bush
who had the active backing of the
mayor. Brackman, however, declared
yesterday he intends to remain inde-
pendent of any control and will vote
As he thinks ‘,..he majority of his cons:r.-
uents wish.
Councilman John I. Fitzgerald of the
West end, Martin Lomasney's represen-
As Candidate for Mayor in 1933
Councilman Clement A. Norton of
Hyde Park, whose political strength in
his home district was impressively dis-
closed Tuesday, may be the, Good Gov-
ernment Association candidate for
mayor in 1933.
His claim to the indorsement, which
is regarded as representative cf the sup-
port of 25,000 voters, emphasized for a
year by his friendliness with the leaders
of the organization and his espousal of
their attitude on municipal problems,
makes ex-Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols
and Frederick W. Mansfield applicants
for secondary consideration in the be-
stowal of the Goo Goo label.
Confirmation of a report circulated
months ago that Norton's re-election to
CURLEY ASKS CITIZENS
TO HELP UNEMPLOYED
The responsibility of citizenship, de-
scribed by. Mayor Curley in a radio
address over WNAC from City Hall,
yesterday, includes active co-operation
to make successful the events which
are being arranged to aid the unem-
ployed of the city.
He bespoke support of the Thanks-
giving day football game between Bos-
ton College and Holy Cross, of Morris
Gest's revival of The Miracle in Me -eh,
and of the popular symphony orches-
tra concerts which are planned as
weekly entertainment at Boston Gar-
den.
the council would inspire him to seek to
succeed Mayor Curley was revealed in a
statement referring to his success Tues-
day in which he announced his inten-
tion of discussing city affairs in every
section of the city during the coming
two years.
The statement allows of no other In-
terpretation than as an announcement
that he proposes to adhere to his admit-
ted decision of months ago to regard re-
election to the council as justification
for his candidacy for mayor.
The relationships between Norton
and the 0. G. A. and men prominent
In the chamber of commerce and the
real estate exchange have iren known
for a long time. Much of the material
on which Norton has based his oppo-
sition to municipal projects sponsored
by Mayor Curley has been provided for
him and casual glances at manuscript
have revealed that specific instructions
of the most effective method of counter-
ing adverse rulings by President Joseph
McGrath of the council had been prt.-
pared in advance.
His course of action in the city
ccuncil has been clearly defined. He
proposes to oppose vigorously every pro-
posal of Mayor Curley which will be
inconsistent with his viewpoint on im-
portant administrative policies. His
program does not call for any personal
attack on the mayor, whom he has
pledged himself to support when he is
in accord with mayoral proposals.
The significant vote which Norton
polled in Hyde Park was the distinc-
tive feature of the council election.
Opposed by the Hyde Park Board of
Trade, by the executives of numeric.;
industrial corporations in the district,
and by men, who claimed political in-
fluence, Norton attracted svport winch
was transformed into about 1200 more
votes than the combined total of his
two leading opponents, James A.
a got] r u influence
w 
r
"Jerry" Watson, in whose behalf the
f 
eullY 
foxrecreted, of
Mayornd   
Ex-Councilman 
m
J Murphy.
The somewhat recent conversion of
reaolnledpaprteymotocratt7 wasasocolhavtliottimlay•itnhotena-
Norton from allegiance to the Republl-
detriment to his candidacy for re-elec-tion.
tative in the council, has occasionally
voted against the mayor but even add-
ing Fitzgerald, Brackman and Burke to
the anti-Curley trio, the foes of the
administration would still lack the
necessary votes to block his program on
major appropriations.
Of the other new members elected.
Cox of West itoxoury, dames stein and
feated Councilman Michael J. Mahoney,
George P. Donovan of ward 6. who de-
Edward M. Gallagher of Brighton.
is a city employe, although he ran with-
out the approval of the mayor; William
H. Barker of East Boston, who replaces
Timothy F. Donovan, is a Curley sup-
porter, and George W. Roberts of ward
4, the Back Bay, Is a product of the Re-
publican organization of Charles Ii.
Inne.s. The latter is on friendly terms
with the Curley administration.
Of the group which has loyally voted
In accord with the mayor's wishes foe
two years, 12 were re-elected. They are
Councilmen Thomas H. Green of
Charlestown, William G. Lynch of
South Boston, Richard D. Gleason, Leo
F. Power and Edward L. Englert of
Roxbury, Joseph McGrath, Israel Ruby
and Albert L. Fish of Dorchester, Peter
A. Murray est Jamaica Plain. Jalapa P.
MAYOR IINDISTITRBED
Mayor Curley gave no visible indica-
tion yesterday of any acute adverse re-
action due to the re-election of Council-
men Norton, Dowd and Kelly.
He accepted the verdicts of the voters
in the three wards without complaint
and made no attempt to explain why
the candidates whom he had supported
failed to win.
When his attention N.:RS called, dur-
ing the afternoon press conference, to
the very strong Democratic trend in
eiertions outside of Boston the mayor I
roared with laughter and retorted:
"Didn't the Democrats in at least
three Bostorl wards assert their demo-
cracy. to" , • _I
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HIGH TRIBUTE TO
ROCKNE MEMORY
Gov. Ely, Mayor Curley and Others
Speak at Memorial Meeting at
the Copley-Plaza
Josit,i4 A GAUT! A ND
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Knute Rockne,
was known to hundreds of thousands
hut not so well known as his gallant
and friendly heart, must have smiled
a little as he gazed down from the
Valhalla of true sportsmen last night
and saw his sorrowing friends gather
to honor his memory and plan his
memorial.
It must have been a smile of re-
tarred satisfaction that his influence
whose harsh face
Itm, Jests
esvagAUGH C S C
Aeltatta sees.
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and the ideals he taught are to be re-
membered wherever athletes meet.
PAY TRIBUTE TO ROCKNE
Several hundred Notre Dame men and
many of the personages who sparkle on
'he sport pages, met at the CopleY-
Plaza Hotel to pay him tribute. The
meeting was arranged by the Rockne
nemorial committee apd the Notre
f1'Mine Alumni of Metropolitan Boston.t brought out In strong relief the aph••1/ ..ho24. tkft...Aktb,a0Cdamilaviafail
tootoatt cokes
hearts of his follower..
A Governor of a great Co
wealth, a Mayor of a great
Ither speakers told the story of Ka_
Rockne, the blond Norwegari Who 
bet
:tame the greatest of football coactheflA
end the most beloved of teachers.
was apparent that Rockne will be re.;
,
membered not only as a football 
coach,
though his achievements in that field
ire deathless, hut chiefly as a te
acher
3f youth, a moulder of ideals and •
laesnh.loner of courageous and honorablem
Praise From Speakers
"He clomm't need a memorial; it la We
who need it, to remember the Rage he
put in our hands and the ideal, he PUt
In our hearts," said the Rev. John
Cavanaugh, former president of Notre
Dame, who knew Rockne as a student
as well as a coach.
"A dynamic genius, he fashioned
youth with uncanny science. He loved
his own boys at Notre Dame as 
he
loved youth every where," said Charlet.
D. Maginnts.
-I never saw Knute Bockne. I never
heard his voice or saw one of hit
'earns play, hut, though a stranger to
him, I felt the magnetic influence of
his personality that made him an idol
among men," said Governor Joseph B.
Ely.
"His gifts were clean living, honesty,
the desire T give aid take fairly and
honorably,- said Mayor James M. Cdr.
ley.
It was chiefly in the address of
Father Cavanaugh that the story of
Rockne was told, and it was empha-
sized from an angle hitherto rarely
touched upon. "Why was it," asked
the former president of Notre Dame,
"that snore than half of the clippings
sent to us after his death were ser.t
by women? Because they were all in-
terested in the education of youth.
A Beautiful Memory
"His is a beautiful memory. No man
who needs a monument can ever be
really commemorated by a monument.
Knute Rockne needs none; but we do.
You may lift this monument, but the
monument of this man will forever be
In the hearts of those who knew him.
Go to his grave, as I tiz.ve done many
times, and you will find the tracks of
countless pilgrims. Every airplane fly-
ing west from Chicago passes over ble
grave in memory.
"When he died. Japanese and South
American newspapers eulogized Mtn.
It seems useless to say, but all the
Clceros, the Caesars, the Alexander'
and Napoleons never achieved such as
outpouring of grief that which met
his death. Ilockne's great service wait
not necessarily in the inculcation 0$
tine ideals. His greatest service was f.0
lend oro  honora 
viigave 
to honest, it ae beautiful,  
dignity, 
f
and importance in the eyes of men.
"His will he the most beautiful rcong..
ment if it comes out of the hands Of
love:
Bill Cunningham's Tribute
Bill Cunningham of the Post told Nom.'
eral intimate stories of Rockne and Me
influence over the men on the Notre)Dame squad. "After the Southern ,calt.
fornia-Not re Dame game," be said,
"Rockne told the men they could break
training. And he had picked 
n 
slot tor turning a football egfa,1 loose,
The very finest liquor in Hollywood was
at their disposal. Beautiful movie WWIhad been invited to a party in honor ige
the Notre Dame men. Knute told thetato go ahead and break training andthen, so they wouldn't feel conatralritt
went off and left the boys to theft o
devices.
"Four hours later when he returne4to vollect nis boys. he found ever"inollier's son of them bitting around
reading. The beautiful women had all
gone home. They were ignored. The
corks were in all of the bottles.
hadn't touched it. The Roe
once prevailed even
Sit r to4,
5-13/
f,. 4g.: .....
. : „..., ,
Si • 1 Estelle Taylor, movie star and ex-wife of Jackn gning Up
. Dempsey, former heavyweight champ, is shownas she signed guest book offered her by Mayor Curley at City Hall yes-terday. The movie star, appearing on RK0 Keith-Boston stage thisweek, visited His Honor yesterday to invite him to be guest speaker atdedication of RK0 program over NBC for New England Fridayevening.
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rarades, Balls
Are to Feature
Armistice Day
Elaborate Programs Are Being
Planned by Municipalities,
Military Units and Churches
Officials from nearly every militarY.
-!ivie and patriotic org-tnization in theitate ar Joining together to make the1931 Arm!stiee Day observance one of themost wide
-spread since the war. Pa-
rades, dances, military balls and churchservices have already assured the vet'
ran associations of a surplus of activ-ity on Wednesday.
In Boston a parade will start at New-bury and Arlington streets at 9.80 o'clockWednesday .norning and will be led byBrigadier General John H. Agnew. chief,marshal. It will march acmes to BOUMstreet, to School, Washington, Templeplace, Tremont, Boylston and Charlea,streets, entering the Common at the Oen.ter Charles street gate.
Then it will merge with the ArmisticeDay exercises, beginning on the Park-man Bandstand at eleven, conducted bythe Military Order of the World War.In the first division, under Colonel Des-mond of the 101st infantry, will be theNational Guard. Regular Navy and Ma-rine Corps detachment.
Invited to the second division, of whichthe marshal will be State CommanderEmery r. Griswold of the Spanish WarVeterans, are the U. S. W. V. and theV. P. W. The third division, composed ofmarchers from the forty-one posts inSuffolk County Council of the Legionand other posts in the vicinity of Boston,will be under Commander Conway. In-vited to that also are the Bent EdwardsCadets and the Suffolk County Cadets.Another division will be composed ofofficers of the Boston schoolboy regimentsand their drill masters, probably underChairman Joseph J. Hurley of the BostonSchool Committee.
Governor Joseph B. Ely and MayorJames M. Curley will be asked to reviewthe parade as it passes the State Houseand City Hall.
Services at Symphony Hall
Mayor Curley will be invited to act ashonorary chairman of the Armistice serv.ice to be conducted in Symphony Hall bythe Suffolk County Council, Veterans ofForeign Wars, according to Past CountyCommander Wilfred E. Jacobs.Gold star mothers from every corner ofMassachusetts will attend the service,prior to which a dinner will be servedthem in the Stetter Hotel. Approximately 500 mothers whose eons gave theirlives in the World War are expected toattend. All expenses including transpor-tation of the mothers will be paid bySuffolk County Council.
United States Senator Pat Harrison ofMississippi, principal speaker at the Arm.istice service, will also address themothers at the dinner. Services in Sym-phony Hall are scheduled to start atg P. M. Several addresses will be IMbde
after which taps will be sounded and theservice will be concluded with the singing
of the "Star-Spangled Banner."
-•
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CURLEY GIVES BLACKTHORN STICK MAKE NEW PROTEST
TO PRELATE FROM NOIRE DAME IN NAVY YARD CASE
MAYOR PRESENTING BLACKTHORN STICK TO FR CAVANAUGH
Left to Right—Mayor Curley, Rev John Cavanaugh, C, V C.. of Notre Dame
Universtiv: Joseph Gargan, Notre Dame alumnus, arid Edward McLaughltn, Boston
College alumnus.
Rev John Cavanaugh, CVC, of Notre
Dame University called on Mayor Cur-
ley today and was presented one of
the Mayor's blackthorn sticks. Fr
Cavanaugh was the principal speaker
last night at the Notre Dame dinner
acid tribute to Knute Rockne.
With him on his visit to the Mayor's
office were Joseph Gargan of the
Notre Dame Alumni and Edward Mc-
Laughlin of the Boston College Alum-
ni. In the Mayor's guest book the dis-
tinguished prelate wrote: "One of the
most delightful momenta of the visit
to the Home of Culture by a citizen
of the West, the Home of Agricul-
ture. Boston is the most interesting
Irish city I have ever visited—after
Blarney."
CURLEY DISCUSSES
INLAND EMPIRE
Speech Before the Lions'
Club Broadcast
A courageous program
works, developm‘nt of the
Valley by a Federal expenditure of
$2.0f,0,000.000; electrictication of rail-
roads and the five-day week were eited
by Mayor James M. Curley in a speech
broadcast this afternoon over WFIZ
from the Lions' Club meeting at the
Stetter as the alternatives to the
"dole."
Contrasting conditions in Europe, as
he witnessed them, with conditions in
America, Mayor Curley predicted that
the export markets of the next quar-
ter of a century would not he In Eu-
rope, but in India end the Orient. To
prepare for these new mtrkets he out-
lined the development of an inland em-
pire along the Mississippi, pointing out
that the great river and its tributaries
tap 38 of the 48 States.
The Mayor told his listeners of the
great aids to the farmer and industry
which the development of the Nile in
Egypt, the Po in Italy and the Shan-
non In Ireland has effected, The
speaker eontended that if the floods of
the Mississippi were centroled, the
channel deepened to Accelerate the
Stow an rtle.ke. it more *.a.:34.11.0.1e5 Plen.
of public
Mississippi Maylr Curley yesterday sent a
congratulatory telegram to Gov.
Roosevelt of New York, noting the
adoption by voters of the Empire
state of the re-ferestation referen-
dum sponsored by the Governor
and opposed by Fx-Gov. Smith. The
message read:
"Accept hearty congratulations on
your triumphal victory in behalf of
reforestation. This legislation, so
important to the future of New
York York state, won through your
leadership, reflects the confidence
and faith of the Empire state In
you as leader and Governor. The
result must he gratifying to you as
It is pleasing to your supporters for
the presidency In 1932."
freight costs would be reduced to 30
cents per 100; hydroelectric power
could be developed and distributed at
cost, approximately one-half cent per
kilowatt, hour and the inland empire
ould distribute to the markets of the
-
Curley Congratulates
Roosevelt on Victory
Mrs-Mary E. Gallagher, representing
a club affiliated with the Federation
of Women's Clubs, said that the
threat to close the Boston Navy Yard
had resulted in a tightening of the
purse strings by housewives in
Charlestown whose husband. Were,
connected with the yard, at a protest
meeting held at the Boys' Club audi-
torium, High at, Charlestovrn, last
night under the auspices of the Asso-
ciation for Maintenance of Boston
Navy Yard. About 000 attended.
Congressman John J. Douglass urged
the citizens to write letters of protest
to President Hoover. Pres Richard S.
Peeling, who presided, said that the
Congressmen were not to blame for
the threatened closing.
He criticized Boston business men
for not giving more cooperation. A
telegram from Congressman Edith
Nourse Rogers said that she did not
believe the Boston Navy Yard would
be closed.
Other speakers were Pres Augustus
Seaver of the WorkIngmen'e Club,
Election Commissioner Peter F. Tague,
representing Mayor Curley; James H.
Brennan of the Governor's Council.
representing Gov Ely; Congressman
I John W. McCormack, Senator John P.
Buckley, City Councilor Thomas H.
I Green and Representatives W. P.
I Prendergast and Robert L. Lee.
300 at Dinner to
Pay 'Rock' Honor
More than 300 attended a dinner
at the Copley-Plaza last night as a
tribute to Knute Rockne and to
start the Boston and New England
part of the drive for the memorial
to be erected to the great Notre
Dame coach at South Bend, Ind.
Governor Joseph B. Ely. Mayor
James M Curley, the Rev. John
Cavanaugh. C. S. C., and Bill Cun-
ningham spoke.
Charles D. Maginnis presided.
Men well known in football and
other walks of life attended
Curley Wires Roosevelt
Poll Cong-ratulations
Mayor Curley yesterday wired
his congratulations to Gov. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt on his re
-foresta-
tion victory at the polls. The tele-
gram read in Part:
"Accept heart .r
on your triumphant victory In-
behalf of re-forestatIon. This
legislation, won through your
leadership, reflect.; the faith of
the Empire State in you as lend-
er and governor. 'rho result must
he as gratifying to you, as it tet
pleasing to your supportcre for
the presidency in 1932."
N iVt— ei I I
ceive the continued support of the
majority of the city council, Mayor
ICurley is faced with the possibility of
'an organization of opposing members
who may succeed in vetoing important
appropriation matters.
OPPONENTS ACTIVE
The mayor's opponents are busy try-
ling to consolidate a block of eight
Imembers destroying the two-thirds vote
In the council body of twenty-two
which is necessary to the passage of
loan orders, sale of city land and such
major measures.
Councilmen Dowd, Kelly and Norton,
whom Mayor Curley sought to unseat,
are looked upon as the leaders of the
anti-Curley group. They have been
jo'ned by Councilman-elect Thomas
Lurke of ward 17, Dorchester, who de-
feated Robert Gardiner Wilson, Jr., who
had the support of the Curley organi-
zation.
The mayor's opponents are also count-
ing on Councilman-elect David M.
Brackman of ward 12, Roxbury, who
defeated Councilman Herman L. Bush
who had the active backing of the
mayor. Brackman, however, declared'
yesterday he intends to remain inde-
pendent of any control and will vote
as he thinks :the majority of his constit-
uents wish.
Councilman John I. Fitzgerald of the
West end, Martin Lomasney's represen-
tative in the council, has occasionally
voted against the mayor but even add-
ing Fitzgerald. Brackman and Burke to
the anti-Curley trio, the foes of the
administration would still lack the
necessary votes to block his program on
major Appropriations.
Of the other new members elected,
George P. Donovan of ward (I, who de-
feated Councilman Michael J. Mahoney,
Is a city employe, although he ran with-
out the approval of the mayor; William
H. Barker of East Boston, who replaces
Timothy F. Donovan, is a Curley sup-
porter, and George W. Roberts of ward
4, the Beck Bay, is a product of the Re-
publican organization of Charles H.
Inne.s. The latter is on friendly terms
with the Curley administration.
Of the group which has loyally voted
in accord with the mayor's wishes for
two years. 12 were re-elected. They are
Councilmen Thomas H. Green of
Charlestown, William G. Lynch of
South Boston, Richard D. Gleason. Leo
F. Power and Edward L. Englert of
Roxbury. Joseph McGrath, Israel Ruby
and Albert L. Fish of Dorchester, Peter
A. Murray of Jamaica Plain. Joseph P
Cox of West Roxbury. James Hein and
Edward M. Gallagher of Brighton.
Councilman Laurence Curtis 2d of
the Back Bay will continue to exer-
cise his own judgment which has, in
the last two years, impelled him to op-
pose the mayor's policies with which
he was unaltdi=icilassisatzezot;
*MN",
Curley Hopes to Hold
Control of New Council
Opponents of Mayor Seeking Consolidation of Foes
to Block Two-Thirds Vote on .Man.-
Major Projects
Although confident that he will re- 'nection 'with either the mayor or the
anti-Curley group, but his attitude will
net bar him from supporting the may-
or's proposals which he con.Siders sound.
Complaint has been made during the
last two years by some councilmen who
have always supported the mayor that
they were not accorded the recognition
by him to which they fell entitled. If
two or tnree unaertaxe to capitalize the
situation created by the election, the
task which the mayor faces of main-
taining control of the council will be
more difficult, but not impossible of
achievement.
MAYOR UNDISTURBED
Mayor Curley gave no visible indica-
tion yesterday of any acute adverse re-
action due to the re-election of Council-
men Norton. Dowd and Kelly.
He accepted the verdicts of the voters
in the three wards without complaint
and made no attempt to explain why
the candidates whom he had supported
failed to win.
When his attention was called, dur-
ing the afternoon press conference, to
the very strong Democratic trend in
electione outside of Boston the mayor
roared with laughter and retorted'
"Didn't the Democrats in at least
three Boston wards assert their demo-
cracy, too ?"
'JERRY' WATSON
IN FIST FIGH1
Hyde Park Man, Council
man Norton Backer,
Seeks Warrant
An aftermath of the bitter Hyde Park
city councilman contest, in which
Clement A. Norton was re-elected over
the Mayor Curley endorsed candidate,
James A. (Jerry) Watson. came today,
when Watson is alleged to have attacked
Edward Marshall of Metropolitan aye-
pue. Hyde Park. a Norton worker, while
'Marshall was standing in Everett square,
Hyde Park.
Bystanders told police the fist light
was fast and furious while it lasted. The
battle ended when, it is alleged, Mar-
shall was felled by a blow from Watson'a
fist. Marshall received a gash on the
head which necessitated four stitches at
the office of Dr. Albert Lappin.
The sequel to the fight is to be aired
in West Roxbury court tomorrow morn-
ing, where a hearing on the application
of Marshall for a warrant charging
Watson with assault and battery Is talt
be held.
After his wound was treated, Marshall.
went to the West Rosbury court and
formally applied for a warrant. Watson
was present when the application was
made.
Stories of the fisticuffs vary. MarshaU
told police he was attacked. Watson'
told police the fight was precipitated
when Marshall called him a vile name.
According to police, Watson told then'
that when Marshall called him a name
he called upon Marshall to take his
glasses off, and that then the battie
began.'
Are Criminals Above Workmen?
UNDER the law, the city's soldiers' relief department cannotgive assistance to striking longshoremen who are veterans.
Whether the public welfare department legally can help the
families of striking dockmen is to be decided. Meanwhile
Mayor Curley cuts red tape and instructs the board to feed the
families of these men.
Aside from the merits of the longshoremen's strike, no city
should let children go hungry. We feed murderers in prisoiii
Some of our officials would make the lives of criminals a bed of
roses.
If an individual "strikes" because of what he believes to be
injustices in his job, the city helps his farnil- if he needs help;,'
Why do we discriminate against a group, whether it is right ot
mistaken in its point of view?
These strikers do not wish to refrain front working. On
the contrary, they are eager to work. Undoubtedly the public
welfare department is legally bound to help the families of crim-
inals. Are honest workmen less deserving of assistance?
If a legal impediment exists, let us be rid of it. ,N.4),
should go hungry in thli city. .—
••
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:77, 7LOCAL .CONTESTS
It is not at all astonishing that the Public
School Association failed to win a complete vie-
tory Tuesday. The remarkable thing is that it
had been successful for so many years. The de-
feat of Messrs. Deane and Sasserno will be a
reminder to the public •that the association still
needs strong support, new friends and perhaps
more energy if it is to continue as a dominant
factor.
The defeat of Messrs. Deane and Sasserno is 1
to be regretted. They would have taken to the
school committee precisely those qualities which
it now needs. With the retirement of Francis C.
Gray, the board will lose its strongest force.
Mr. Deane would have been an excellent suc-
cessor, and Mr. Sasserno would have helped
greatly. We hope thai, they will be heard from
again. Meanwhile, we cengratulate Messrs. Hur-
ley, Tobin and Mackey. We wish them a pleas-
ant career. We trust that they will do some-
thing to bring the expenditures of the commit-
tee within reasonable limits. We doubt the ac-
curacy of the statements that they will be con-
trolled by City Hall or that City Hall wishes
to run the board.
When a mayor projects himself into a coun-
cilman contest, ho is likely to suffer defeat. The
three successful candidates who were hostile to
the mayor will probably not become chronic
foes of the administration, however. Political
wounds heal quickly. The mayor and the coun-
cil are so dependent on each other that the bad
feeling which has been manifest on both sides
will probably be forgotten in a month or two.
1 f),LlT
Curley Leaves for
Philadelphia Trip
/6-13/
Mayor CurAty toak an afternoon train
for Philadelphia. planning to remain
there over Sunday ant.) join his daughter
Mary who has been on a visit to Chicago.
The mayor confessed that press of work,
augmented by the municipal campaign,
had put his nerves on edge and that he
needed a few days away from business.
Before leaving he officially welcomed
to the city Countess Margit Bethlen..
dramatist and poet, and Wendell Phillips
Dodge, who are in Boston to establish
the Boston Civic Theater and to prodnce
the countess' play hit of Bulapest, "The
Grey Dress."
Il i&
MAYOR ENDORSES
FORGET-ME-NOT SALE
hi a public statement issued last
night, Mayor Curley endorsed the for-
get -ine-not sale which will he held Sat-
urday, Nov. 14, by the Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans of 1110 World War, here
to obtain funds Pr' thvif COMERlieli who
were wounded and now need help.
'milli, little blue Hower of retnern- '
brance," said the Mayor, "will be worn I
by a grateful people, who have not
forgotten their Wer-ilmo promises in
order to 'help the diSithled MPII to helpt hrmsol yes.' By thus remembrrIng the
living, we can hest thedead."
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Curley Draws Winners
Of Prize Tons of Coal
Mayor Curley making the first drawing at City Hall of the five winnIrs Inthe United Cigar Stores Company's contrihotion of 20 tons of final to lucky ticketholders. Left to right, Mayor Curley, R. .K. Barney, district sales manager; FrankGushee, store manager, and A. Simons, assistant vice-president of United CigarStores.
United Cigar Stores Contributions Won by Boston,
Brookline, Dorchester and Cambridge People;
Next Drawing Nov. 12
With company officials gathered
around him, Mayor Curley made the
first drawing of the five winners in the
United Cigar Stores Company's contrib-
u5ion of 20 fops of coal.
The drawing took place in the mayor's
office at City Hall. The cigar company
recently announced it would give away
five prizes each week of one ton of coal
to each of the five people whose names
were drawn for a four-week period.
To be eligible all any one has to do is
to go into any United Cigar store in
Boston and the suburbs, and write his
or her name on one of the Lucky Num-
J. A. ROURKE DENIES
HE HAS RETIRED
Commissioner of Public Works Jo-
seph A. Rourke denied that he had
notified Mayor Curley of his retirement
today. He stated that he was to leave
next, week for an extended vacation,
either in Florida or Bermuda, and that
if his health did it improve he might
resign, but that, at present. he is not
certain whether or not he will take this
stets
ber contest blanks. Thousands of names
were in the big basket i.om whichMayor Curley drew this week's five Win-ners. They are: &A, Canning, OsChauncy street„ Boston; Frederick 13,Walker, 215 Tappan street, Brookline;Elmer F. Morse, 265 Norwell street Dor-chester; Adeline Leavitt. 702 ireenstreet, Cambridge, and Thomas E. Mar-Uri, 999 Massachusetts avenue, Cam-bridge.
Mayor Curley expresses his apprecia-tion of the liberality of the United UmStores Company to A. Situoits, assistantvice-president. Other prize drawIngtwill take place Nov. 32, 19 and 26.
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Mayor Curley Leaves
on Philadelphia Visit
Mayor Curley left late yesterday
on a business trip to Philadelphia.
He will return to City Hall Mon-
day. The mayor was accompanied
by his secretary, Cornelius A.
Reardon. During his stay in ths
Quaker City Mayor Curley will ,ittg•
cuss various problems arising out
of the unemployment situatieda
with officials of that mnnieinalitv.
L./ 3)
CurIergeeks No
Power Over Schools 1 "The etateinent in the press to the ef-
fect that Mayor Curley will control the i
actions of the School Committee is an '
Insult to the intelligence of the School
Committee and an injustice to me," says
Mayor Curley in a public statement.
"I have no desire to interfere in any
tvay whit the conduct of the Boston pub-
lic schoal system and am the last citizen
in Boston who weld wish to see this
Splendid system. built up over a long pe.
Hod of time, become the pawn of politics.
"I have never requested favors of the
school authorities of Boston and shall not
do so at any time in the future.
"I have foundi it necessary during the
period of the depression, in order to speed
up the construction program tor the ben-
efit of the uemployed as well as the
school children, to confer with the school
authorities, but in every case an open
conference has been held at which not
only the members of the School Com-
mittee were present but the members of
the Board of Superintencents and mem-
bers of the Finance Commission.
"Should the occasion arise in the fu-
ture to discuss matters affecting The con-
duct of the public schools nd the citizens
I of Boston, any conference arranged will
I be those to which not only the members
of the School Committee hut the mem-
bers of the Board of Superintendents and
the members of the Finance Commission
will be :nvited.
"Every citizen of Boston ham reason to
he proud of our public school system,
and no citizen, least of all myself, Inter-
ested. in the welfare of the Purina and
the city, could justify the seeking ot spe-
cial favors the granting of which might
prove injurious to the School Department
that commands not only the respect but
the confidence and admiration of edu-
cators throughout America."
P- 19 L—P
WININIMiSOL UUAL
DRAWN BY CURLEY
Five Awarded Ton Each—Mayor
Urges Fuel Be Given Freely
Five winners of a ton of coal con-
tributed by the United Cigar Stores
Company, were drawn by, Mayor Cur-
ley, yesterday. In the presence of A.
Simons, vice-president of the company,
;he mayor drew the following names
rom a carton containing thousands
7f tickets: .
A. Canning, 99 Chimney street, Fred-
!rick B. Walker, 215 Tappan street,
Brookline, Elmer F. Morce, 265 Nor-
well street, Dorchester, Adeline Leavitt,
702 GrOen street, Cambridge, and
Thomas E. Martin, 494 Massachusetts
avenut, Cambridge.
Mayor Curley joined with Mr. Simons
In the hope that the winners, who said
they had ne use for the coal, should
ask the Welfare Department to suggest
deserving families who would appre-
ciate such a gift.
For the next three weeks the United
Cigar Stores Company will give away
iive tons of coal each week.
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MAYOR DENIES RULE
OVER SCHOOL BOARD
Declares Press Inferences
Are Injustice to Him
Inferences drawn by many from the
results of the city election when the
three candidates favored by Mayor
James M. Curley were chosen as mem*
hers of the Boston School Committee
broug`it forth word from the Mayor
yesterday to the effect that any state.
ment that he will control the actions
of the committee are "an insult to the
intelligence of the School Committee
and an injustice to me."
The Mayor's statement follows:
"The statement in the press to the
effect that Mayor Curley will control
the actions of the School Committee
I is an insult to `he intelligence of the
School Committee and an injustice to
me.
"I have no desire to Interfere in any
way with the conduct of the Boston
public school system and am the last
citizen in Boston who would wish to
see this splendid system built up over
a long period of time become the
pawn of politics.
"I have never requested favors of
the school authorities of Boston and
COUNTY OFFICES PLEDGE •
GIFTS TO AID JOBLESS
The following named county depart-
ments have informed Mayor Curley
that they will adopt the voluntary
contribution plan for the relief of the
unemployed: Registry of deeds, Munic-
ipal Criminal Court, Roxbury Court,
Brighton Court and Superior Court of-
ficers.
The Mayor also received word from
the Hotel Kenmore that 50 percent of
the total amount collected for the an-
nual luncheon of the alumni of Holy
Cross and Boston Colleges this year
will be turned over by C. P. Dodson,
president of the Kenmore Hotel, to
the unemployment fund.
The Board of Public Welfare, which
is caring for the special fund for shoes
and clothing for the unemployed, was
informed today that the Colt Shoe
Company, 227 Atlantic av, will give
10 pairs of shoes weekly to needy in-
dividuals.
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20 to Get Work in City
Collecting Department
Instead of paying regular em-
ployes of the city collecting depart-
ment, for overtime during the nest
90 days. Mayor Corky has arranged
to give 20 additional clerks tem-
porary employment.
Overtime payments in the collec-
tor s department have amounted to
hundreds of dollars, but because of
the large number of applicants for
employment on civil service lists,
the mayor decided to aid 20 of them
by adding them to the collector's
l
shall not do so at any thartireif
future.
"I have found it necessary drorldill
the period of tha depression in order td1
speed up the construction prograni froll
the hener ," 5 unemployed as welt
as the sc..uol ..ildren to confer wit
the school authorities I at in every cal*
an open conference has been held Ai
which not only the members of thd
School Committee were present pui
the members of the Board of Sup ins
tendents and member, of tht Finals*
Commission.
"Should the occasion arise in the fibs
tore to discuss matters affecting the
conduct of the public schools and the
citizens of Dorton any oonferenee arc
ranged will be those to which not only,
the members of the School Committee
but the members of the Board of
Superintendents and the members or
the Finance Commission will be ins
vited.
"Every citizen of Boston has reason
to be proud of our public school sys-
tem, and no citizen, least of all my-
self, interested in the welfare of the
pupils and .the city, could justify the
seeking of special favors the granting
of which might prove injurious to the
School Department that commands not
only the respect but the confidence andl
admiration of educators throughout
America."
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MAYOR TO REST
ON CAPE COD
Leaves for Week
-End
Early This Morning
will spend the week-end lit rest,
lie had planned leaving for Philade,lephia late yesterday to pass a couple of
days at Atlantic City, but because of
the pressure of otlicial business at mit
Hall, he returned the railroad tick*.
and finally decided to go to the Cans. '
mayor t'urley, with hie daughter, Mt*
many curley, will leav • the city early
ibis morning for Cape ('od, where *
h)r-5 c 0 ) J3)
MAYOR DENIES
HE'LL CONTROL
SCHOOL BOARD
Declaring statements that he lair
control the school committee as
injustice. Mayor Curley last night
'sued the following statement:
"The st-ttentent to the Wert
that I will control the action.
the school committee Is an I
It, the intelligence of the
committee one an injustice to
"I hale no desire to Into
In any w:iy with the conduct.
the Boston public school my
and am the last citizen in B
who would want to see this
did system built up over a
period of time become the
of politics.
"I have never rogaested
of the school authorities o
ton and shall not do so ot
timo he the futurws.
•'SCHOOL' INMENCE
DENIED BY CURLEY
No Desire to Interfere with
Board, Says Mayor
In a statement last night Mayor
Curley denied that he would attempt to
control the actions of the school com-
mittee or that he had the slightest de-
sire to interfere with its conduct.
He said:
*I am the last citizen in Boston
Cii
who would wish to see this splen-did system built-up over a longperiod of time become the pawn ofpolitics.
I have never requested favors ofthe school authorities of Bostonand shall not do so at any time inthe future.
I have found it necessary duringthe period of the depression in or-der, to speed up the constructionprogram for the benefit of the un-employed as well as the schoolchildren, ta confer with the schoolauthorities but in every case anopen conference has been held at
which not only the members of theschdol committee were present butthe members of the board of super-intendents awl members of thefinance commission.
Should the occasion arise in the
into- to d. cuss matters affecting
the —mad& *h public schooLs
and ti o citizens of Boston any con-
ferences airanged will be those to
which not only the members of the
school committee but the members
of the board of surcrintendents and
the members of the finance com-
mission will be invited.
Every citizen of Boston has rea-
son to be proud of our public school
system and no citizen, least of all
myself, interested in the velfare of
the pupils and the city could justify
the seeking of special favors the
granting of which might ir.we in-jurious to the school .epartment
that commands not only the respectbut the confidence and admiration
of educators throughout America.
MAYOR HELPS UNITED CIGAR STORES ROURKE TO QUIT,
IN AWARD OF FIRST FIVE TONS OF COAL CITY HALL HEARS
MAYOR DRAWING NUMBERS FOR UNITED CIGAR STORES' COAL AWARDSLeft to Right—Mayor James M. Curler; R. K. Barney, district sales manager; FrankGushee, sales manager; A. Simons, assistant vice president.The United Cigar Stores Companyyesterday awarded their first of a
series of coal contributions and the
winners of the first five tons have been
requested to give them to deservingunemployed. Free tickets are at allthe United Cigar Stores and thousandsof pasteboards were in the large cartonfrom which Mayor James M. Curleyyesterday drew the names of the firstlive winners.
Yesterday's winners were A. Can-ning, 99 Chauney at, Boston; FrederickB. Walker, 215 Tappan at, Brookline;Elmer F. Morse, 265 Norwell at, Dor-chester; Adeline Leavitt, 702 Green at,Cambridge, and Thornam E. Martin,484 2dasaachusetts ay. Cambridge.
The plan under which the names onthe thousands of tickets were obtainedMaR simple. Anyone could enter aUnited Cigar Store and write his orher name on one of the contest blanks.Mayor Curley expressed his apprecia-tion of the generosity of the UnitedCigar Stores Company to A. Simons,Noce president, and told Mr Simonsthat It would be an ideal thing ifthose who won these five prizes wouldturn them over to the public welfarecommittee so that this coal could besplit up among the poor and needy ofBoston.
Several of the winners, upon beingcommunicated with, voluntarily ex-pressed their willingness to act uponthe suggestion of the Mayor.
Public Works Head Neither
Affirms Nor Denies Rumor
JOSEPH A. 801 RSV:Commissioner of i's Is Works
City Hall is buzzing with the repel.'that Public Works Commissioner Joseph A. Rourke is to resign. Since 190.he has from time to time served thicity. Mr Bonrice is also a member othe Traffic Commission, though hliOutspoken opinions of the functioniniet that commission caused him ttCP718P nppeailng at the commissiorfl "stings.
Annually "Joe" goes to Florida fota Winter vacation and within 10 dayshe will be on his way to the sunnySouthland. Today he would neitheraffirm nor deny the report that he walito resign, but did deny that he hadnotified Mayor Curley that he wouldresign.
Because of necessity caring farhis health, Mr Rourke favors a warmclimate for a Winter vacation. Ha didsay, however, that if alter hisCon his health was not good inougigto properly carry on his Work, 'Would
Lucky Number! Mayor Curley isshown yesterday
at City Hall as he drew names of the first
five winners in the United Cigar Stores Co.'s
contest, each winner being awarded a ton of
coal from the Metropolitan Coal Co. L. to r.,
Mayor Curley, R. K. Barney, district sales
manager; Frank Gushee, sales manager, and
A. Simons, assistant vice president.
,on n less Is GivenShillelah by Itavor
Countess Margit Bothlen of Buda-
pest, wife of the retiring premier
of Hungary, internationally famed
as a dramatist and poet. visited
Mayor Curley at City Hall yester-
day and was presented with an
Trish blackthorn stick as a weapon
of defense during her corning visit
to Chicago.The distinguished noblewoman is
in Boston on a three-day visit in
connection with the establishment
of a Boston civic theater. She was
accompanied to City Hall today by
Wendell Phillips Dodge of New
York, noted impresario, associated
for many years with the late David
Belaser,.
Mayor Honors Titled Dramatist
-Poetess
MayorJames M.CurIsty shownyesterday atCity Hall ashe presented ashillalah toCountessMargit Bethlenof Hungary,wife of theretiringPremier ofHungary. Sheis a poetsssand adramatist.Wendell P.Dodge ofNew York,
right,accompanied. • her.
S•
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Mark Sullivan
Robbed on His
Visit to Boston
NewspapermanInformsCurley
and His Humor Elicits
Similar Response
Mark Sullivan, the well-known Wash-
ington author and newspaper corre-
spondent, was relieved of his pocke'book
while on a visit to Boston and Cambridge
on‘Oct. 19, and in a humorous letter to
Mayor Curley, who replies in kind, Mr.
Sullivan makes due announcement in the
hope that the possessor of the pocke book
may be d sposed at least to return the
documents therein contained. Mr. Sulli-
van hesitates 'o believe that there is in
Boston any person who 'would willingly
become the possessor of money not ac-
cruing to him through the strictly con-
ventional operations of labor, trade, con-
tract or inheritance."
Mayor Curley, besides informing Mr.
Sullivan that he has notified the police,
states his conviction that - he wallet must
have been lost in Cambridge, since every
person in Boston who might do a job of
that kind is in jail. Since the wallet is
described as "thin and ancient," the
mayor assumes that It was purchased
during a 'nemocratic administration. If
the wallet disappeared in Cambridge, the
mayor expresses little hope of its re urn,
because of the widespread recruitment of
students.
The Sullivan letter to the mayor fol-
lows:
"Thin and Ancient Wallet"
"If any of your able and gentlemanly
police, or any of your other official
agencies having to do with property in-
voluntarily separated from ;ts owner-
ship, should happen to run across a thin
and ancient wallet, I would be grateful
if you would inform them that I was
parted from such a wallet while in Bos-
ton end Cambridge on Monday, Oct. 19.
"The parting occurred somewhere be-
tween the Copley-Plaza Hotel and Har
Yard square. The wallet might have
been lost. Consciousness, however, of
my very strong personal Indisposition
to enter into any voluntary separation
from money, leads me to entertain, with
extreme hesitancy and regret, at least
as a hypothesis, the possibility that I
may have been a beneficiary of the at-
tentioas of some Bostonian whose arts
of acquisition have been developed out
of proportion to his moral scruples. I
repeat, this is only a surmise. If I had
been asked the question in an academic
spirit, preceding this personal experi-
ence, I should have asserted that there
1.4 not In Boston any person who would
s:illingly become the possessor of money
not aocru:ng to him through the strictly
conventional operations of labor, trade.
contract or inheritance.
"If there is—which T hesitate to be-
lieve—anY pickpocket in yeller city, and
if It was such a one who did the deed, I
should take some patriotic consolation
from the fact that the only person who
ever before separated me from money
through exercise of this kind of talent
was an Englishman in London in the year
Wilk J4 Uus 
AMiadcaaviheduatrytaaejstee.
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POLITICAL WRITER' -4
LOSES WALLET
ing increasing efficiency, I shall try to
be duly grateful,
"The wallet contained a slight amount
of money, some small documents of no
value to anybody but me, and a railroad
ticket from Boston to Washington. I
assume that nobody having his perma-
nent abode in Boston would have any use
for a railroad ticket to any point outside
that city. Hence I entertain the hope
that the present possessor of the wallet
might be favorably disposed to return the
ticket and the other documents, or at
least the 'documents."
Mayor Curley replied as follows:
"I have directed the attention of the
Police Department to the loss of your
wallet upon the occasion of your recent
visit to our fair city. I am quite certain
that you must have lost it in Cambridge,
since every person who would be likely
to separate an individual from a posses-
ion of that character is now sojourning
at the municipal jail.
"I note that you lay stress on the fact
that it was a thin and ancient wallet and
assume the wallet was purchased
_luring a time that America was blessed
with the presence of a Democratic Presi-
dent and the anemia is a consequence of
Republican administration. I assure you
it was a great surprise to find that you
arried a suns of money in the wallet, in
addition to your ticket from Boston to
Washington, and 'rim at a loss to under-
stand why there were no lists of commis-
sions to raise funds for the unemployed
among the other articles in the wallet.
"You further state in your communi-
cation that the wallet disappe •red in Bos.
ton or Cambr dge. I cgn well pP.eciate
such loss occurring in Cambridge since
it is the seat of learning where higher
education is encom aged, and in the event
that it d:d disappear in Camtrid_e I fear
there Is very little likelihood of its re-
covery, since the student body of the
universities located there are recruited
from every portion of the United States, ,
including the National Cap ta'.
"The real mystery of the disappear-1
ance of your wallet to me is how anyone ,
could be guilty of such an act who knew
where you hailed from, Washington,
since everyone with ordinary tete ligence
is farniLar with the fart that they have
ceased calling the seat of Government
the White House and now only know it
as the poorhouse.
"Trusting that you have lost the wal-
let in Boston since if such is the case I
am certain it will be returned to you, I
beg to remain, with every good else,
Sincerely yours,
(Signed) JAA1108 M.
Mnvnt-
A thin and ancient wallet, 
containing
a small sum of money, doc
uments. and
a railroad ticket, was snatched from 
the
pocket of Mark Sullivan, Washin
gton
political writer, while he was in Cam
-
bridge, it was learned today.
Sullivan appealed to Mayor Curley for
help in recovering the wallet and con- 
,
tents. The mayor replied that he had
called the attention of the police o
f
Boston to the loss, but regretted any
Inference that the loss might have
occurred in Boston. The documents
were of no value to the finder. The
ticket was for passage between Boston
and Washington.
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MAY01( WILL ADDRESS
THEATRE MEN TUESDAY
Mayor James M. Curley will be the
principal sereaker at the monthly
luncheon of C. e. Allied Theatres Asso-
ciation of Massachusetts at the Hotel
Bradford next Tuesday, at noon. He
will talk of the motion picture indus-
tries unemployment relief program
which will be conducted by 20,000
theatres throughout the country. An-
other guest of honor will be Polly
Moran, famous screen star, now head-
lining at Loew's Orpheum Theatre.
George A. Giles, president of the or-
ganization, will nreside.
e_ a
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EMPLOYES OF
COUNTY TO AID
JOBLESS FUND
Voluntary monthly contributions
for the unemployment of Boston
will be made by 250 employes of
five Suffolk County departments,
heads of these divisions informed
Mayor Curley yesterday.
The announcement came while
the Mayor was in conference with
Budget Commissioner Charles J.
Fox and reptesentatiyes of Boston
Collegr and Holy Cross College
with refei ence to the sale of tickets
for the annual game between these
institutions at Harvard Stadium emi,
Thanksgiving Day.
' The proceeds of the game this
year will be used to purchase shoes
and warm clothing for 13oston's
jobless citizens.
WRITER "INVOLUNTARILY
SEPARATED" FROM PURSE
Asks Curley tc Have "Gentlemanly Police" Find It
—Mayor Retorts in Humorous Letter
MARK SULLIVAN
When a political writer of interna-
tional fame, with headquarters in
Washington, has his pocket picked of
an ancient wallet, and writes a classic
'appeal for assistance to Mayor James
M. Curley-, who replies in writing in
a similar vein, a mere City Hall hack
writer is in a bad spot if he fools
with either bit of literature. So, the
Globe's City Hall reporter refers the
satirical exchange to Globe readers "as
is." Mark Sullivan, one of President
Hoover's close friends, lost the wallet,
and his request for aid follows:
Mark Sullivan's Letter
"My dear Mayor Curley:
"If any of yeur able and gentle-
manly police, or any of your other
official agencies having to do with
property involuntarily -.separated from
its ownership, should happen to run
across a thin and ancient wallet, I
would be grateful if you would Inform
them that I was parted from such
a wallet while in Boston and Cam-
bridge on Monday, Oct 19.
"The parting occurred somewhere
between the Copley-Plaza Hotel and
Harvard sq. The wallet might have
been bet. Consciousness, however, or
my very strong personal indisposition
to enter into any voluntary separation
from money, leads me to entertain,
with extreme hesitancy and regret, at
least as a hypothesis, the possibility
that I may have been a beneficiary of
the attentions of some Bostonian
whose arts of acquisition have titc-
developed out of proportion to his mor-
al scruples. I.-repeat, this is only a
surmise. If I had been asked the
question in an academic spirit, pre-
ceding this personal experience, I
should have asserted that there is not
In Boston any person who would will-
ingly become the possessor of mooeV
not accruing to him through the strict-
ly conventional operations of tetra..
trade, contract or inheritance.
"If there is—which I hetntate to be-
MAYOR JAMES M. CURLEY
Veve- any pickpocket in your city, and
if it was such a one who did the
I should take some patriotic consoil-
Ron from the fact that the only per-
son who ever before separated me
from money through exercise of tnaii
kind of talent was an Englishman tn
London in the year 1918. If the Amer-
ican industry is achieving increatang
efficiency, I shall try to be duly grate-
ful.
"The wallet contained a slight
amount of money, some small docu-
ments of no value to anybody but me,
and a railroad ticket from Boston to
Washington, I assume that nobody
having his permanent abode in Boston
would have any use for a railroad
ticket to any potnt autside that city.
Hence I entertain the hope that the
present possessor of the walet might
be favorably disposed to returning
the ticket and the other document, or
at least the documents.
Mayor Curley's Reply
Mayor Curley replied as follows:
"I have directed the attention of the
Police Department to the loss of your
wallet, upon the occasion of your re-
cent visit to our fair city. I am quite
certain that you must have lost it in
Cambridge, since every person who
would be likely to separate an indi-
vidual from a possession of that char-
acter is now sojourning at the Munici-
pal Jail.
"I note that you lay stress on the
fact that it was a thin and ancient
wallet and I assume the wallet was
purchased during a time that America
was blessed with the presence of a
Democratic President rid the anemia
is a consequence ot Republican ad-
ministration. I assure you it was ft
great surprise to find that you carried
SUM of money in the wallet, in addi-
tion to your ticket from Boston to
Washington, and am at a loss to un-
derstand why there were no lists of
commissions to raise funds for the
unemployed among the other articles
in the wallet.
"You further state in your communi-
cation that the wallet disappeared in
Boston or Cambridge. I can well ap-
preciate such loss occuring in Cam- I
bridge, since it is the seat of learning
where higher educatien is encouraged,
and in the event that it did disappear
in Cambridge I fear there is very
little likelihood of its recovery, since
the student body of the universities
located there are recruited from every
portion of the United States, including
the national capital.
"The real mystery of the die appear-
ance of your wallet to me is how any-
one could be guilty of such an act
who knew where you hailed from,
Washington, since everyone with or-
linary intelligence is familiar with the
fact that they have ceased cailine the
seat of Government the Wh te House
and now only know it as the poor-
house.
"I trust that you have lost the vraI.-
lot in Boston, since if such in the case.
/1111 certain it will be returned to
you.,,
And the press got all these words
without paying a penny to either of
the wrifora.
JOSEPH S. ROURKE
, MAY RETIRE SOON
Public Works Commissioner
Will Make Effort to Re-
gain Health in Florida
Ill health may force the retirement Of
public works commissioner Joseph S.
Rourke. His decision will not be made
for some time and will be dependent
upon his physical condition after a pro-
longed rest in Florida.
Rourke has been insisting to Mayor
Curley for several weeks that he in-
tended to retire, but the mayor has re-
fused to take him seriously and has
prescribed a long vacation for his prin-
cipal administrative aid.
Rourke declared yesterday that he
may be forced to abandon active work,
He will leave for Florida next week,
In spite of the assertions of the coin-
' missioner, the mayor is hopeful that
he will be able to continue to command
his aid for the remainder of his admin-
istration.
The mayor has repeatedly urged
Rourke to permit subordinates to handle
much of the work which he has per-
sonally assumed and he is sanguine
that a vacation and a material lessen-
ing of the departmental burdens which
Rourke has its.sumed will obviate the
need of his retirement.
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READY FOR
ARMISTICE
DAY TRIBUTE
Cities, Towns, Vets'
Organizations Will
Mark Date
Armistice Day programmes being
completed by municipalities, patriot-
ic, civic and veterans' organizations,
,churches and schools-, indicated last
night that in Greater Boston and
throughout the State the 1931 obser-
vation will he' one of the most com-
prehensive since the war.
MINUTE OF SILENCE
Schools, stores and business houses
will be open as usual NVednesday. At
IL however, there will he a national ob-
servance of one minute of silence. The
stock exchange will be open, but will
suspend business I for the minute of
silence.
Today will be observed as Armistice
Sunday in many of the churches in
Boston and suburbs. Special services
commemorating the signing of the
armistice in ISIS have been arranged,
and large congregations are expected.
The feature of the Armistice Day ob-
servances NVednesday will he the big
parade In Boston. This will form at
Arlington and Newbury streets at 9:30.1
The chief-marshal of the parade will I
he Brigadler-General John II. Agnew.
It will march past the State House and
City Hall, to be reviewed by Governor
Ely and Mayor Curley.
After passing iii review, the parade
will continue to Parkman bandstand on
Boston Common, there to participate in
exercises to be conducted by the Great-
er Boston Chapter, Military Order of
the World War.
The customary Armistice Sunday
evening service of the Greater Boston
Federation of Churches will be held at
7:30 tonight In the Old South Church,
Boylston and Dartmouth streets. Pro-
fessor S. Ralph Harlow of Smith Col-
lege will ,Irliver the address. In addi-
tion to the Rev. Daniel H. Bliss, asso-
ciate minister of the church, a large
number of ministers have been invitedIto participate.
CURLEY TWITS Mayor Has TrafficLight Installed
MARK SULLIVAN and South Huntington Ave., JII-t  was Center put si tn..operation new trafficyerter dal ight amales. Plain, by direction of Mayor
Curley.
Loss of a "thin and !ancient real-- The light is of the new and more
let" in Boston or Cambridge during economical type designed for out-
41 visit lest month by Mark guilt. of-town sections:with a yellow sitz-
van, Washington, P. C. newspaper nal flashing' continuously above
man, led to an exchange of letters the regularly , changing green and
between the loser end Mawr Cur. red signals. Traffic Commission-
ley, couched in caustic " mrn P n t er Joseph A. Conry said the light.is end humor. one of about 400• his department.
at various Inca-
lost." Sullivan wrote in his letter lions soon.
hopes to install"The wallet might have been
to the mayor, "but my strong
indisposition to enter into any
voluntary separation from money
leads me to entertain the possi-
bility that I have been the bene-
ficiary of the attentions of some
ftostonlan, whose art a of acqui- Rourke Will TakeFitton have been developed nut of
proportion to his moral scruples." 
yon 
Leave for MonthMayor Curley replied:
'1 am quite certain that Joseph A. Rourke. commissioner
must. have tout It in Cambridge,
since every person who would be 
of public works, today, at the re-
quest of Mayor Curley, accepted a
likely to separate an Individual from a possession of that charm-- 
month's leave of •absence instead
of resigning his post. The mayor
.ter is now sojourning At the 
munielpel jail. I note that it was 
said that Commissioner Rourke is
ti 
too valuable a man to lose and
a 'thin end ancient' wallet an 
therefore assume it was pun
-that he has agreed to return to
duty if his health improves. Hechesed when America was blessed will en to Florida. for R. rest,by a Iliemneratic ertminietration,
and that the anaemia is a canoe-
'quoneo of Repuhlican administra-
tion."
MO
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UNWELCOME PROWLERS
WRITER "INVOLUNTARILY
SEPARATED" FROM PURSE
Asks Curley to Have "Gentlemanly Police" Find It
—Mayor Retorts in Humorous Letter
MARK SULLIVAN
When a political writer of interna-
tional fame, with headquarters in
Washington, has his pocket picked of
an ancient walls', and writes a classic
appeal for assistance to Mayor James
M. Curley, who replies in writing in
a similar vein, a mere City Hali hack
writer is in a bad spot if he fools
with either bit of literature. So, the
Globe's City Hall reporter refers the
satirical exchange to Globe readers as
is." Mark Sullivan, one of President
Hoover's close friends, lost the wallet,
and his request for aid follows:
Mark Sullivan's Letter
"My dear Mayor Curley:
"If any of your a tie and gentle-
manly police, or any of your other
official agencies having to do with
property involuntarily separated from
its ownership, should happen to run
across a thin and ancient wallet, I
would he grateful if you would inform
them that I was parted from such
a Wallet while in Boston and Cam-
bridge on Monday, Oct 19.
"The parting occurred somewhere
,hetween the Copley-Plaza Hotel and
'Harvard sq. The wallet might have
been lost. Consciousness, however, of
r.ry very strong personal indisposition
to enter Into any voluntary separation
from money, leads me to entertain,
with extreme hesitancy and regret, at
-
least as a hypothesis, the possibility
1that I may have been a 
beneficiary of
the attentions of some Bostonian
whose arts of acquisition have been
developed out of proportion to his mor-
al scruples. I repeat, this is only a
surmise. If I had been asked the
question In an academic spirit, pre-
ceding this personal experience, I.
should have asserted that there ife not
In Roston any person who would wit-
ingly become the possessor of money
not accrulnt; to him through the strict-
ly conventional operations of tab u,
trade, contract or inheritance.
"If there is—which I hesitate to be-
lieve—any pickpocket In your city. and
TIATOR .1AMES M. CURLEY
if it was such a one who did the deed,
I' should take some patriotic consoti-
tion from the fact that the only per.
son who ever before separated me
from money through exercise of ,ii a
kind of talent was an Englishman ,ti
London in the year 1918. If the Amer-
ican industry 1* achieving increal,ng
efficiency, I shall try to be duly grate-
ful. ,
"The wallet contained a alight
amount of money, some small docu-
ments of no value to anybody but me,
and a railroad ticket from Boston to
Washington. I assume lhat nobody
having his permanent sbode In Roston
would have any use for a railroad
ticket to any point outside that city.
Hence I entertain the hope that the
present. possessor of the wallet might
be favorably disposed to returning
the ticket and the other documents, or
at least the documents." '
--
Mayor Cartel's Reply
Mayor Curley replied as follows:
"I have directed th• attention of the
Police Department to the lose of your
wallet upon .the occasion of your Ili-
cent visit to our fair city. I am quite
certain that you must have lost it in
Cambridge, since every person who
would be .11aely to separate an indi-
vidual from a possession of that char-
acter is now sojourning at the Munici-
pal Jail.
"I note that you lay stress on the
fact that it was a thin and ancient.
Wallet. and I assume the wallet was
purchased during a time that America
was blessed with the presence of a
democratic President and the anemia
Is a consequence of Republican ad-
rnInletration. I assure you it was a
great surprise to find that you carried
A.RIIM of money in the wallet, in addi-
tion to your ticket from Boston to
Vrashington, and am at a loss to or,
deratand why there were no lists ot
riommissions to lake funds for the
inemployc 1. among the other articles
i the wallet.
"You further state In your nommlinl-
cation that the Araiteit autappearea.in
Boston or Cambridge. I can well ap-
preciate 'Inch toes occurring in Cam-
bridge, since it is the seat of learning
where higher education is encouraged,
and in the event that it did disappear
in Cambridge I fear there is very
little likelihood of its recovery, since
the. student bes-ly of the universities
located there e• .ecruited from every
portion of the United States, including
the national capital.
''The heal mystery of the disappear.
sore of your wallet, to me, is how any-
one could he guilty of such an act
who knew where you hailed from,
Washington, since everyone with or-
dinary intelligence is familiar with the
tact that they have ceased tailing the
seat of Government the Wh•te House
and now only know it as the poor.
house.
"I trust, that you lost the wallet ir
Roston, since if such is the case I an
certain it will be returned to you."
And the press got all these wordi
without paying a penny to either 01
the OVI•itpro
"
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CORRIDOR CLUB
TO BE REORGANIZED
"Jerry" Watson Vetoes Plan
To Name it for Him
The Corridor Club, which includes In
Its membership "men of political influ-
ence" and men who are tired of "hang-
ing about the corridors of the court-
house and City Hall," will be reorgan-
ized* into a non-partisan political or-
ganization, and probably named the
Jefferson-Lincoln Association to please
its Republican and Democratic mem-
bers.
James A. "Jerry" Watson, president
of the club, proposed the reorganiza-
tion and vetoed a plan to name it after
him, "because it might be miscon-
strued." He accepted a place on the re- ,
forganization committee, which will re-
port to the full membership at a
imeeting this week at the club quarters,
19 Scollay square.
Reorganization of the elith became
imperative when it, ran into debt, Presi-
dent WatFon said. At present he is the
chief creditor of the club, which in-
cludes among its honorary membership
Gov. Ely, United States Senator David
T. Walsh and Congressman John W.
McCormack. Former Gov. :Fuller and
Mayor Curley declined honorary mem-
berships.
A "spare-rib supper" will be given et
the quarters, following which the conk-
mittee will report. The committee in-
cludes John Flynn, Jimes Kiernan,
Fred G. Trask. 11. W. Bartlett., William
A. Sheafe, William J. Mahoney, RHIN
Leonard and President Watson.
4-\--F- 111/-
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Mark Sullivan Asks Mayor
To Find His Old Thin Wallet
Lost in Boston or Cambridge, 'Says Writer— -No
Light-Fingered Ones Here—Curley Sees
Polities in the Affair
Mark Sullivan, nationally known
political writer and intimate of Presi-
dent Hoover, who is addicted to the I
practice of gaining monetary enrich-
ment from his literary endeavors, and
Mayor Curley. who numbers among his
talents an ability to transform thoughts
into phrases which sometimes sting,
have exchanged letters, anent the loss
of Sullivan's old and thin wallet, which
gave neither the slightest literary ad-
vantage.
Sullivan suspects that a pickpocket
relieved him of the wallet during a re-
cent trip to Boston and Cambridge.
Uncertainty about the exact spot where
the relieving job was done inspired
Mayor Curley to rise to the defence of
Boston and to place upon Cambridge
the burden of explaining the harboring
of light-fingered dipsters.
Their letters follow:
MARK SULLIVAN'S LETTER
My dear Mayor Curley:
If any of your able and gentle-
manly police, or any of your other
official agencies having to do with
property involuntarily separated from
its ownership, should happen to run
across a thin and ancient wallet, I
would be grateful if you would in-
form them that I was parted from
such a. wallet while in Boston and
Cambridge on Monday, Oct. 19.
The parting occurred somewhere
between the Copley-Plaza Hotel and
Harvard square. The wallet might
have be( n lost. Consciousness, how-
ever, of my very strong personal in-
disposition to enter into any volun-
tary separation from money, leads
me to entertain, with extreme hesi-
tancy and regret, at least as a
hypothesis, the possibility that I
may have been a beneficiary of the
attentions of some Bostonian whose
arts of acquisition have been devel-
oped out (.-Af proportion to his nor-
mal scruples. I repeat, this is only
siermise. If I had been asked the
question in an academic spirit, pre-
ceding this personal experience, I
should have asserted that there is
not in Boston any person who
would willingly become the posses-
seer of money not accruing to him
through the strictly conventional
operations of labor, trade, contract,
or inheritance.
If there is---which I hesitate to
believe—any pickpocket in your city,
and if it was such a one who did
the deed, I should take some patri-
otic consolation from the fact that
the only person who ever before
separated me from money through
exercise of this kind of talent was
an Englishman in L,ondon in the
year 1918. if the American indus-
try is achieving increasing effi-
ciency, I shall try to be duly grate-
ful.
The wallet contained It slight
amount of money, some small docu-
ments of no value to anybody but
me, and a railroad ticket from Bos-
ton to Washington. I assume that
nobody having his permanent abode
in Boston would have any use for
a railroad ticket to any point out-
side that city. Hence I entertain
the hope that the present possessor
of the wallet might be favorably
disposed to returning the ticket and
the other document, or at least the
documents. MARK SULLIVAN.
MAYOR CURLEY'S REPLY
Mayor Curley replied as follows:
I have directed the attention of
the police department to the loss of
your wallet, upon the occasion of
your recent visit to eie fair city.
I am quite certain that you must
have lost it in Cambridge, since
every person whit would be likely
to separate an individual from a
possession of that character is now
sojourning in the municipal jail.
I note that you lay stress on
the fact that it was a thin and
ancient wallet and I assume the
wallet was purchased during a time
that America was blessed with the
presence of a Democratic Presi-
dent and the anernia is a conse-
quence of Republican administra-
tion. I assure you it was a great
surprise to -find that you carried a
sum of money in the wallet., in
addition to your ticket horn Boston
to Washington, and am at a IOU
to understand why there were no
list and commissions to raise funds
for the unemployed among the
other articles in the wallet,.
You further state in your com-
munication that the wallet disap-
peared in Boston or Cambridge.
I can well appreciate such loss
occurring in Cambridge, since, it
As the seat of learning where
higher education is encouraged, A nd
in the event that it did disannear
graisithridge I fear there is tiery
little likelihood of its recovery,
since the student body of the uni-
versities located there are recruited
from every portion of the United
States, including the national
capital.
The real mystery of the disap-
pearance of your wallet to me is
how any one could be guilty of
such an act who knew where you
hailed from, Washington, since
every one with ordinary intelli-
gence is familiar with the fact that
they have ceased calling the seat
of government the White House and
now only know it as the poorhouse.
trust that you have lost the
wallet in Boston, since if such is
the case, I am certain it will be
returned to you.
JAMES M. CURLEY.
DOWD AND WARD
SEEK SHERIFF JOB
Bitter 5-Cornered Fight geen
At Primary Next Fall
'Iwo new candidates for sheriff of
Suffolk county have added unexpected ,
7omp1lcations to a Democratic contest
which is certain to develop into a par-
ticularly bitter political fight before the
Yotars make their decision at the
nrimary election next September.
Councilman .John F. Dowd and
Senator Michael .1. Ward of R. xbury
ere the newcomers In the cont st, in
'which Sheriff John A. Kelihei ex-
Councilman ,James '1'. Purcell and
Theodore A. Glynn have been recog-
Mzed for months as candidates.
With three of the aspirienta living in
Inxbury. th reaction of the recent un-
ateceofnl attempt, to defeat Council-
roan Dowd. in which Glynn and Ward
were actively engaged. is sure to re-
mit in the resort by Dowd to Walla-
',ory measures which cannot fail to in-
!lode bitter personalities.
Dowd is insistent that he intends to
be a bona-fide candidate and that he is
not concerned with any effort to even
his political score with Ward whom
he has handily defeated 11Plic Vet the ,
senator, who is s recognized leader of
the Curley political organization, has
Participated in a drive to defeat the
,ouncilman.
As I he Df MOCE0 nominal ion Is
equivalent, to election. the campaign
which is A IlTady under way, will be
noshed vigorously during the months
ntervening before the primary.
Sheriff Keliher has given no indica-
ion that he does not intend to seek
(—election. He has at his command a
iowerful personal machine as well as
he support of Martin M. I,oma.,,nvy.
At. least two of the (e.mlidstes are
milking on the retirement, of Kelihar.
th , sheriff's term is for six years,
Analysis of the vote in the city etre-
ion last. Tuesday has revealed that
t63.591 of the 262,862 registered voters
.tent, to the polls. The percentage of
he total vote cast WAS' 62.28 which
was far in excess of the 49 per cent.
n the nreykons oft" vase. 1921.
••
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Unemployment Benefit
at 66 Theaters Nov. 29
The resources of the film industry have
mobilized for the benefit performances
to be given in sixty-six theaters in metro-
politan Boston on Friday evening, Nov.
20, at midnight. Many organizations,
clubs and business houses have already
disposed of large blocks of tickets which
are already on sale in all theaters par.
ticipating in the drive for funds, which
is being sponsored by the National Motion
Picture Industries all over the country.
The receipts will be turned over to
Mayor Curley's welfare fund for Boston's
unemployed. The local committees work
under the direction of a national commit-
tee which includes officials from every
film company in the United States, all
working in response to President Hoover's
appeal that the nation care for needy citi-
zens who face the winter months unem•
ployed.
The regular current program will be
given at the usual prices in all theaters.
and while it is probable that not every
purchaser will attend, committee mem-
bers have been assured by theater man-
agers and volunteer workers that the
advance sale will result in the largest
fund yet collected in this city for the
'
unemployed.
Every dollar goes to the unemployment
welfare fund. There are no deductions
or allowances for any expense whatso-
ever, and every service from executive to
usher is volunteered in behalf of the Un•
employment drive.
'77-D
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1PARADE STARTS
AT 9:30 O'CLOCK
Armistice Day March Over
Downtown Streets
The Armistice Day parade, which is to
be held Wednesday under the auspices
of the Suffolk County American Legion,
will start at 9:30 o'clock from Arlington
and Beacon streets. With Brigadier-
General John IL Agnew as chief mar-
shal, it will proceed through Beacon
street, School street. Washington
street, Temple place, Tremont street,
Boylston street and Charles street,
thence to the Parkman Bandstand for
exercises In conjunction with the Mili-
tary Order of the World War. Gover-
nor Ely and Mayor Curley will review
the marchers.
/ 9/
TROOPS TO PARADE OMIT FAWNS'
ON ARMISTICE DAY SOME CAR BILLS
Will March With Boston
Vets in Celebration
• parade of Regular Army, National
Guard and reserve troops and vet-
erana will feature the observance of
Armistice Day Wednesday by the Suf-
folk County, American Legion. The
parade will include four divisions of
troops, led by the Chief Marshal, Brig
Gen John H. Agnew, Adjutant Gen.
eral of the Commonwealth, and Chief
of Staff Maj Vincent Breen, D. S. C.
The parade will leave Arlington and
Beacon sts at 9:30 m and proceed
through Beacon, School. Washington,
Temple pl, Tremont, Boylston, Charles
eta, entering Boston Common through
the main gate on Charles it. Exer-
cises will be conducted at the Park-
man Bandstand in conjunction with
the Military Order of the World War.
Gov Ely and Mayor Curley are ex-
pected to review the parade and take
part in the exercises.
Vie roster of the four divisions
follows:
Staff
Band
let Division
Marshal. Col Arthur W, Desmond. 101st
Infantry
Staff
Yard Band
Detaehment U. S. Marine Corps, Limit
Samuel S. Yeatoti. U. S. M. C., Com
manding Detachment U. S. Navit. Lieut
James C. Taylor, U. S. S. Omaha.
Commanding
Color Guard
101st Infantry, N. N. G.. Lieut Col Prances
V. Lognn Commanding
let Battalion Mal Frederick Breen. Lieut
Gerald Garten, At:Dwain: 2d Battalion
Mal Kenneth McKillop Jr, Lieut Wil-
liam Callanan. Adiutant.
24 Division
Marshal. Commander Emery C. Griswold.
Department of Massachusetts
United Spanish War Veterans
Band
Visiting CIVIIM Spanish War Veterans
Suffolk, County Camps United Spanish War
Veterans
ad Division
Marshal. James E. Conway. Commander
Suffolk County American Leg1011
Chief of Staff. Oscar Kent. Vice Commander
Suffolk County
Band
Vi,iting Posts of the American Legion
siiffolk County Posts of the American
Legion
Suffolk Counts Cadets of the American
Legion Auxiliary
4th Division
Marshal. Ross Currier. AdJutant Oliver
Ames Post. American Legion
Band
Massachusetts Slate Guard Yeterens. Unit
No. 1. Lieut. Arthur G. Cuing, Com-
manding. M ass ac h it set ts State Guard
Veterans,. Unit No. 12. COLPt Thomas kl.Bassett Corroding
Band
Uniformed tail Salvation ArmyBoston Unit Overseas Women's LeagueNew England Unit oversees WomeMs League
Boston Schoolboy Cadets
-
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alien, Secretary
to Curley, Very III
William F. Mullen, 32. assistant
secretary to Mayor Curley, is
dangerously ill at City Hospital as
a result of complications which set
In following an operation for ap-
pendicitis.
Mullen is married and resides In
Mora mt., Dorchester. He became
ill Wednesday and was operated on
Saturday.
"Deductible Policy Unfair
to Owners and Walkers
Every member of the Legislature
day received a telegram from Mayor
Curley of Boston, declaring "Any de-
ductible policy bill unafir to both small
car owners and to pedestrians. It
should be defeated. Mahoney bill gives
choice of two evils. Poor car owner
unable to pay $100 is driven from the
road. Injured pernons can t get WO
due him without bearing expense of
trial and long wait.
"Recommend adoption of city golle
itors' bills such as eliminating guest
liability, 30 days' notice by claimant
before recovery, rating and accident
investigation bureau to fix rates and
investigate frauds, bill to consider con-
gestion as factor, bill to promulgate
1931 rates for 1932 and investigation of
all accidents by inspectors of registrar
'le ha made nubile."
H IS
CURLEY TALKIE
TO AID NEEDY
Mayor to Make Sound
Pict tire Tomorrow to
Boom Fund
A talking picture, with Mayor Curley
as the leadilng man, will be a feature
of the programs in all Boston theatre 
next week, preparatory to the midnightbenefit performances ill fie theatres In
Metropolitan Boston Nov. 20 in aid of.the mayors unemployment fund.
The mayor has accepted an invitatiOn
of the National Motion Plattre Indus-
tries to appear in a sound picture, Inwhich he will record his personal appealto Bostonians. The picture will be madetomorrow morning. All money taken Inat the box office and during the advanceticket sale will be turned over to thewelfare committee.
Large blocks of tickets already havebeen purchased by organbstions, clubsand business houses, and it is expectedthat the welfare fund for the nenefit'ofthe unemployed will receive its lirgestcontribution of the year from this event.No allowances for expenses Will bededucted, so every dollar win go intothe fund. Services of all from execu-tives to ushers have been volunteerectThe local committee.s are awellttedwith a national committee consisting ofofficials from every film company thecountry.
The theatrs here will present the
regular current prcijain at the usual
admission prices. Committee membershave been assured by theatre manarers
and volunteer workers that the ad-
vance talc will result in the largest fund,yet collected ill this city for the benefit,of the unemployed. Man:* have hotickets to help the oause, t
will be unable to Otott4
aboi0k,
I r.,=,o(
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Curley Urges
Defeat of Ely
"Deductible"
Sends Personal Telegram to
Legislators Asking Support
of Solicitors' Program
By Richard D. Grant
The first open opposition to legisla-
tion sponsored by Governor Ely on the
part of Mayor James M. Curley of Bos-
ton since Ely became governor last
January appeared today when the Mayor
sent personal telegrams to a number of
members of the Legislature, urging the
defeat of the deductible policy bill recom-
mended by Mr. Ely for relief of motor
car owners from excessive premium
charges for compulsory motor vehicles
insurance.
The mayor charged that the bill was
unfair to both small canowners and aedes-
trians. He likewise struck out at the so-
called Mahoney deductible bill which al.
lows an option between full coverage at
high rate and a $100 deductible pinky,
terming it "a choice of two evils." Cur-
ley urged adoption of the plan embodied
In six bills filed by Frank A. Goodwin,
as a result of conferences between Cor-
poration Counsel Samuel Silverman and
the city solicitors and town counsel of
the Commonwealth.
The Curley telegram was as follows:
"Any deductible policy bill unfair to
both small car owner and to pedestrian.
It should be defeated. Mahoney bill
gives choice of two evils. Poor ear
owner unable to pay $100 is driven from
road. Injured person cannot get $100
due him without bearing expense of trial
and long wait. Recommend adoption of
city solicitors' bill such as: (1) Eliminating
guest liability. (2) Thirty days' notice by
claimant after recovery. (3) Rating and
accident investigation bureau to fix rates
and investigate frauds. (4) Bill to con-
sider congestion as factor. (5) Bill to
promulgate 1931 rates for 1932. (6) Inves-
tigation of all accidents by inspectors of
registrar to be made public."
The telegram was signed by Mayor
Curley himself.
Sent to Fifty or More Members
The Curley telegram was sent to fifty
of the more prominent members of both
branches. It immediately became the sub-
ject of much speculation as to its possible
effect on consideration of the bill by the
Senate this afternoon when it comes up
for a third reading. There were rumors
that It had brought about a change of
heart on the part of at least three mem-
bers of the upper branch.
Inasmuch as the deductible bill only
passed by a vote of 20 to 17 on Friday and
this on a rising vote which came immedi-
ately after the Senate had killed a bill
limiting compulsory coverage to pedes-
trians, sponsored by President Gitepar G.
Bacon, it was recognized that defenders
of the measure would have a hard time
to keep it from going under. As a matter
of fact, the comment was expressed that
perhaps the Democrats would not press
as hard for its passage as they have to
date, considering the opposition to any
•limitation -C' .,e has arisen in
among Governor Ely's oiirn neighbors in
the western part of the State. This was
shown clearly in the vote on the Bacon.
measure, which did not get a vote in
western Massachusetts.
Representative John V. Mahoney of
Boston, sponsor of an alternative deducti-
ble proposition which was killed in the
Senate Friday after meeting defeat by
the narrow margin of three votes in the
House earlier in the week, conferred with
Governor Ely shortly after noon, but the
nature of their discussion wag not dis-
closed.
Sentiment Against Change
More and more, the sentiment among
the legislators is turning against the ac-
complishment of any substantial change
in the present compulsory insurance law.
This was shown by attempts made to ob-
tain support this morning for a move to
kill the bill that would create a State
rating and investigating board, which
measure went through the House without
strong opposition and is now before the
Senate. This was one of the bills intro-
duced by Mr. Goodwin and reported with
some amendments by the joint legislative
Committees on Judiciary and Insurance.
It was supposed to work in combination
with the deductible bill, the bill elimi-
nating the guest clause, now defunct, and
several minor legislative proposals as a
means of permanently effecting admin-
istrative economies that would prevent
the rates of the future from becoming
exorbitant. Since the defeat of practical-
ly all the supporting recommendations.,
however, the question has been raised
whether there is any need for such a
board in view of the existence of a board
of appeals which has worked effectively
in the matter of insurance cancellations,
as well as the work now being done by
t he insurance commissioner's department.
If this hill is killed and the deductible
fails to pass the Senate, everything pro-
posed either by the governor or anyone
else will have fallen.
Senator Henry Parkman, Jr., who has
persistently advocated the use of a de-
ductible system, said today Just before
the start of the Senate session that he
planned to move for amendment of the
deductible bill to remove the objections
against promulgation of rates by the in-
surance commissioner. Mr. Parkman's
amendment would cause the commis.
sioner merely to approve the rates.
In the House this afternoon another
battle was in prospect over the attempt
to be made by Representatives Louis F.
Sullivan of Boston and Thomas F. Car-
roll of Revere to substitute a bill spon-
sored by Frank Goodwin that would al-
low the commissioner of insurance to
promulgate a special rate, eliminating
acquisition charges now allowed the in-
surance companies, for the benefit of
those car owners willing to assume the
expense of going direct to the office of
their company to buy policies ot ei the
counter. Mr. Goodwin's bill would not
prevent the commissioner from promul-
gating the rates for 1932 announced in
September, which are 11 per cent above
the 1931 figures, for those unwilling to
buy over the counter. While there was
evidence for some support for this latest
Goodwin proposull its exact status was
not apparent.
SHEEP ?MCRAE
UPON COMMON
Big Shearing Contest, Wool
Week Event, Due
Tomorrow
Time was when cows grazed on Bos-
ton Common. Tomorrow sheep will
graze there, and with the permission of
the town fathers. Also a unique event,
a sheep-shearing contest, in conjunction
with the National Wool week, will take
place at the ball field near Boylston
street at noon.
According to the committee, Boston
has never seen a real shearing contest.
Members of the Rodeo at the Boston
Garden will compete for prizes. Mayor
Curley, who has granted permission to
use the Common, will act as starter and
will award the prizes.
The committee comprises Daniel
Bloomfield. manager of the retail trade
board; William F. Febiger, president of
the Boston Wool Trade A.ssocistion:
Russell Harris, American Woolen Com-
pany, and executives of the various Hos- '
ton department stores.
Many of the sheep, fine hirh ''red
Cheviots, sent here by the Vet.. ; sate
department of agriculture, are on ex-
hibition at the North and South sta-
tions, in specially constructed pens.
'there the sheep attracted much atten-
tion with many a person casting a pos-
sessive glance and figuring the sweaters,
socks, coats and all things woollen that
could be made from the straggly coats
of the sheep.
Boston department stores are all
competing throughout the week in the
matter of the best window display of
things woollen, and competition is keen.I
A number of prizes have been An-
nounced and the judges, members of the
are centres of Massachusetts, announeed
that, their task will be a hard one, as
all of the stores have exceptional dis-
plays.
For the sneering contest, Col. John-
son of the Rodeo and his aide, John
Birdsong, have announced that cowboys
and gitle will be there and demonstrate
that sheep, or steers, or horses, are all
the same to them. •
The exhibition is free, and all Boa-
ion will have an opportunity to see once
again beasts grazing on hallowed HOSP.
ton Common.
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CURLEY IN TALKIE
FOR JOBLESS AID One Policy Enough
Tomorrow morning Mayor Curley will
take time off from his executive duties Having killed the Bacon compromise bill, the Stateto be leading man In a talkiAg picture
which he will make on the steps of City Senate should continue the good work by doing the same
Hall. The Mayor has accepted the in-
vitation of the National Motion Picture to the deductible policy idea in automobile insurance legis-
Indu5tries organization for unemploy-
ment relief to appear in a. sound picture lation.
which will he part of the programme of The deductible bill of Rep. John V. Mahoney, even
every theatre in Boston next week,
preparatory to the midnight benefit per- with the proposed Parkman amendment, would give the
formances which the film industry is car owner a choice of full coverage under
sponsoring Nov. 20.
the present compulsory law, with theAt 68 Boston theatres henrflt perform-
ances are to be given in Rid of Mayor rates increased 11 per cent, or of taking
!Curley's unemployment fund, when
out a deductible policy, under which heievery cent taken in at the box office and
during the advance ticket sale will be is responsible for the second $100 of a
turned over to the welfahe committee.
Mayor Curley has already given his damage claim.
hearIty endorsement and personal sup- If he takes full coverage at the in-
port to the drive, and in the presence
of executives and celebrities from the creased rates he is no better off than when
Alm world, the cameras will click to- the special legislative session tackled the
morrow morning while the Mayor re-
cords his personal appeal to Bostonians. problem. If he tries the deductible policy
he takes a chance. He will have to protect
himself with a second policy against the Mayor Curley
II) 0 13 $100 risk or face the prospect of paying a $100 damage
MAYOR BACKS ) claim or quitting the road.Nobody wants increased rates for full coverage. No-
mdy wants two polics. One is burden enough. Nobody
wants to be forced off the highway.it YE-DAY The deductible policy measure offers a choice which
really is no choice, if the car owner desires full protection
for himself. It will work hardship upon-
Tells Meeting of Bond the financially poor motorist. particularly.
From the standpoint of the injured
Club It Will Come Soon rider or pedestrian the deductible bill is
bad.. It would open the way 'to long delay1 with Six-Hour Day 
in collecting just damages.
I.et the Legislature discard the de-
Speaking this afternoon at a luncheon ductible policy plan and put through the
of the Bond Club of Boston, comprising Goodwin-Silverman group of remedial
bond salesmen and banker!., held in the measures, as endorsed by Mayor Curley.
lounge room of the Chamber of Corn-
Rep. J. V. These include the "Guest rider,”
=me, 'Mayor Curley explained his Mahoney 
"Notice," "Traffic congestion" and "Ratingadvocacy of the five-day week in busi-
ness, predicted it would some very soon, and accident bureau" bills.
and that within 10 years the five-day The reduction in fake claims and consequent lowering
week would not only be here, but also a 
of insurance company losses would make it possible to
six-hour working day.
He declared the best customers for continue the 1931 rates with only one policy for the car
business are their own conlionted owner.
workers. Going into the matter of 
future customers for commodities, he
said: "I believe our future lies in the
Orient, our only hope."
Mayor Curley advocated a commis-
sion made up of professors of eco-
nomics, heads of big business and lead-
commission to study present conditions
future.
In the country and provide for the Only to Assist JobleselHe stated that the city of Boston at
ti,e outset of the depression called a Tomorrow morning Mayor Curley will take time off to bemeeting of the professors of economirs leading 
man in a talking picture, on the steps of City Hall.from the universities in Massachu.setts
and that today Congress is working on His Honor has accepted the in- . At 66 Boston theaters on Wt..
some of their suggestions. Notation of the National Motion nigi t benefit performances are to
Among those seated at the head tablePicture Industries organization for 
be given in aid of Mayor Curley'e
were George S. Mumford, president of unemployment fund, when every
the Atlantic National Bank: Norman I. unemployment relief to appear in rent taken in at the box office and
Adams. vice-president, National Shaw- a sound picture which will be part during the advance ticket sale will
mitt Bank; John Macomber, chairman of the program of every theater be turned over to the welfare corn-
of the board of Chase. Harris & Forbes in 'Boston next week. preparatory Inittee•
Charles F. Mills. vice-president of a 140 the midnight benefit perform- Many organizations,
First National Bank; E. W. Preston, ances which' the film industry houses 
ilav  clubs
have 
a i r e ady andits,is
business 
publisher of the Traveler-Herald: Ed- sponsoring on November 20. posed of large blocks of tickets
muncl L. Dolan, city treasurer; Henry ••--• The regular current program will
L. Shattuck, treasurer of Harvard uni- be given a1 the usual admitailiariversa., anti Aftv R Lorin, Young. prices In all theaters.
••
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Vils Parade -Wl*Ma'ili Hub
Armistice Day Celebration
Mass Meeting with Patriotic Addresses Will Follow
on Boston Common—Legion Posts Through-
out State to Observe Event
The signing of the armistice, that
momentous event of 13 years ago, which
marked the ending of the World war,
will be celebrated tomorrow throughout
this country and abroad by parades,
public meetings, and patriotic programs
of various kinds.
HOOVER PROCLAMATION
President Hoover has issued a procla-
mation urging upon the citizens of the
United States appropria ceremonies
to "perpetuate the peace of the world."
Gov. Ely has called upon all the people
of Massachustts "to keep faith with the
principles for which our soldiers died."
In Boston, Armistice day will be
featured by a parade under the auspices
of Suffolk County Council of the Amer-
ican Legion and a mass patriotic meet-
ing on Boston Common under the aus-
pices of the Greater Boston Chapter,
Military Order of the World War.
The parade will form at the corner of
Arlington and Beacon streets at 9:30
o'clock. The line will proceed up Bea-
con. past the State House, down to
Tremont, to School, to Washington,
along Washington to. Temple place, to
Tremont, down Tremont to Boylston
,
and along Charles street, entering 
the
Common through the main gate on
Charles street. thence to the Pa
rkman
bandstand, to participate in exercises in
conjunction with the Military Order of
the World War.
Chief of staff. Oscar Ken
t. vice-commander
Suffolk eounts
Band
Visiting posts ofAmerican 
Legion
Stiffen( county posts of Americ
an Legion
SittiOlk eOlinir cadets of 
American Legion
auxiliarY
FOURTH DIVISION
Marshal, Rose Currier. adjutant Oliver
 Ames
post. American LegionBand
Massachuaette State °nerd 
Veterans, Unit 1:
1.1. Arthur G. Collie. 
commanding .
Massachusetts State Guard 
Veterans. Unit
12: Capt. II Bassett, 
commanding
Band
Uniformed detail Salvation Army
Boston Unit Overseas Wo
men's League
Ncw England Unit Overseas VV 
lllll en's League
Boston schoolboy cadets
ELY MAY REVIEW
It is expected that the parade will b
e
reviewed at the State House by the Gov-
ernor and at City Hall by Mayor Cur
ley.
The roster follows:
Detail of nminited Pollee
Chief marshal. Brig. .Gen John IL 
Agnew
Chief of staff, Maj. Vineent Breen, D. S. C.Staff
Band
FIRST DIVISION
Marshal. Col. Arthur Desmond. 101st 
infantry
Staff
Navy Yard hand
Detachment Muted States Marine Corps.
Lt. Samuel R. Yeaton. commanding- .
Detachment roiled States navy, Lt. James
C. Taylor. commandingColor guard
101st infantry.. NI N. G.. Lt.-Col. 
Francis
V Logan. commanding
First battalion. Maj. Frederick Breen: Lt.Gerald Garten. adjutant
Second battalion. Maj. Kenneth Mel(IlloP.
Jr.: Lt. William Callanan. adjutant
SECOND DIVISION
Marshal. Conuir. Emory C. Griswold, deport-
ment. of Masaachusetta
United Spanish War VeteransBand
Visiting camps Spanish War Veterans
Suffolk cootinty camps rii
ited spani.h wn,
Veterans
THIRD DI V ISION
Marshal. James Eroruway. commander Suf-folk countY
American Legion
TR79-Ns C Pr 1 1 /
Lay to But for
. ,Biguonvention
As a result of an almost unanimous
desire of various industries represented
at a meeting called by the Commercial,
Industrial and Publicity Bureau Of the
thy of Boston at the Chatnber of Com-
merce yesterday, an effort will be made
to raise a fund of $200,000 in order that
the committee may bid for the Demo-
cratic National Convention next year.
The move has the backing of the
Chamber or t'oninterce, Associated
industries or Massachusetts and the
New England Council. The benefits
to business in this section, attended
on the staging of the convention
le Holston, In rough outline, to railroads,
street car lines, hotels, restaurants,
mtorem, newspapere and about everything, make on the de
feat yesterday by the
seas estimated in larva figures, with a Senate of the deductible bill, or on
possible coming of 100,000 people, spend- 'the telegram sent to members of the
Mg some $10,000,000 or more. Charles J. Legislature by Mayor James M. Curley'
O'Malley quoted the figure of $3,000,000 to urging its defeat.
$4,000,000 as spent in actual cash in Gov Ely conferred with Pree Gaspar
seven days in connection with the 50,000 ft, Bacon of the Senate. Speaker Lev.
people who went to a national party con- erett Saltonstall of the House, Sen-
vention in Kansas City in 1900. 'Paler` later John ,P. Buckley of Charlestown
that number would be expected In Boston and Representatives John V. Mithoney1
in 1932, and the convention here could I of Boston and _Albert Bigelow of
bring a value upwards of $00,000,000, he Brookline.
The fact that Representative Ms.
Francis X. Tyrrell of the Boston Dem°, honey attended the conference, which
create City Committee, in announcing was held late in the afternoon, follow.
that It looks as though Cleveland would Ing adjournment, of the Legislature;
get the Republican National Convention led to the belief that Gov Ely will
next year, reported that in the hu3t 100 urge that legislation along the lines
years twenty-five DemocratIc and nine- of the Mahoney bill he passed. This
teen Republican conventions have been measure would allo
w car owners to
aheld in a total of only thirteen cities, choose between 
full coverage and
deductible policy. A messege from the
and that twenty-three of them were held
In two cities, Baltimore and Governor wo
uld permit the revival ofchic
-ago. Ile
cited thc great publicity value of. such a this or any legislation that hes been
convention to a city, to (ray nothing of rejected.
the material profit to local business in till
millions Of dollars spent during the eon.
vention days,
Although ceneideralion (A' the move
was said to be only in a PmitTnt
nary State, expressions layering it have
been coming in at a sallafactory rate
Director John T. aridly of the City Corn
mercial Bureau Reid, and already an offer
assistance in the plan ham been received
I from the Demeteratio State Iteinntittiall.
!ELY PLANS MOVE
IN RATES TANGLE
To Send Legislature Nev
Message Today
Decides After Senate Rejects
Deductible Bill, 30 to 6
Silent on Curley's Appeal
for Measure's Defeat
talked wills State
House newspapermen early last eve-
ning and announced .tiEs intention
to send in a special message today,
but he did ot reveal its nature. That
will not be known until the House'
meets at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
Aroused by the failure of the Mas-
sachusetts Legislature, which has
been In special session since Sept
28, to pass any legislation effecting
a lower compulsory automobile in-
surance rate for 1932, Coy Joseph
B. Ely is to send to the two branches
today a special message setting forth
his views. What he will say or urge
to be done is a matter of specula-
tion.
The Governor
No Comment on Curley
The Governor had no comment to
00/3/
FOES VOTE
FOR BILLS
• OF CURLEY
"Three Musketeers" in
Council Surprise
by Silence
•
By maintaining virtual silence at
yesterday's first post-election as-
sembly, "The Three Musketeers" of
the City Council, who overrode
Mayor Curley's opposition to their
re-election, surprised a record crowd
that packed the galleries and clogged
tbe corridors outside the Council
Cli er, expecting to hear them
gloat over their victory and bombard
the administration.
JOIN WITH MAJORITY
The three administration foemen,
Councillors John F. Dowd of Roxbury,
Francis E. Kelly of Dorchester and
Clement A. Norton of Hyde Park, ac-
tually joined with the council majority
in voting for every measure placed be-
fore them yesterday by the Mayor.
The only negative vote of the day
was recorded by Councillor Robert Gar-
I
diner Wilson, Jr., of Dorchester, who
alone in the two-hour session, opposed
the transfer of budget items totaling
$154,058.83 to meet the requirements for
the balance of the year. But the
measure went through flying.
Of this amount $300,000 was trans-
ferred from the old age assistance fund
to poor relief, when it was decided that
old age assistance required less money
and poor relief more.1 .
' Claims Relief Not Provided
cou nviilor Wilson brought out the
fact that although $500.000 had been ap-
propriated for old age assistance on
July 1, only $30,000 had been dispensed
up to Oct. 30, by the Public Welfare
Department to aid dependent residents
of the city 70 years of age 0,- over.
He protested that although worthy ap-
plicants for old age assistance had been
examined as far back as two months
ago, the welfare officials had failed to
provide them with relief. .
Purchase of 33 new snow plows and
maintenance of other services in the
Public Works Department required the
transfer of $66,719, whit- addit Moat
inurses at the City li. l and the
Mattel an Sane'arelm. ,,,,ether with
equipment for the L street bathhouse
and other park facilities, necessitated
transfers totaling over $50,000.
1931 Elevated Act Accepted
After a delay of several months, the
Council was unanimous In accepting
the 1931 Elevated act, providing fen
the exterition of the Elevated' lease]
on city tunnels, subways and other lines
from 1936 to 1962 at the cuetomery 41e
per cent rental charge. The present
leases expire in five years, and the
rentals are based on the cost of the
tunnels, valued by the city at $53,000,000.
In connection with the Elevated, the
council received and placed on file noti-
fication of Meyor Curley's reappoint.
merit of Attorney Robert J. Bottomiy
as a member of the board of trustees
tf the Meteopolitan Transit District forPeriod of two more years. Bottomley
was ii... appointed two years ago by
former Mayor Nichols. The trustees
serve without salary. The other four
tlember ,ovoefrntohre board are appointedy the 
1 Favors Sturtevant Company
Councillor Norton Introduced an order,
:which was adopted without a dissenting
!vote, requesting the Mayor to appeal
to the Finance Commission for publica-
tion of the report of the recent inves-
tigation of city purchases of supplies.
He also presented an order requesting
the Mayor to direct the Transit Com-
nileelon, other things being equal, to
1 award the contract for the East Bos-
ton tunnel ventilators to the B. F. Stur-
tevant Company of Hyde Park, which,
he stated, was headed by former Gov-
ernor Eugene N. Foss and employed
over 2000 Boston workmen.
Colonel Thomas F. Sullivan, chairman
of the Transit Commission, which is
building the $16,000,000 traffic tunnel,
stated last night that the bids of the
Sturtevant company. were $50,503 higher
than the lowest bidders.
Demand Ship Companies Pay
He has recommended the award of
the contract to the Carleton Mace En-
teineering Corporation of this city, which
bid $68,200 to provide the ventilators, and(the Lincoln Electric Company with of-
flees on High street, which bid $25,197
on the motors, making a total of $93,197,
j as. compared to $143,900 bid by the
!Sturtevant company, lie said.
The Council adopted an order intro-
duced by Councillors Michael J. Ma-
honey of South Boston and Thomas H.
Green of Charlestown, demanding that
the shipping companies instead of the
taxpayers be forced to pay for the po-
livemen detailed to tt dock, strike.
Action on S.Oool Postponed
Definite action oil tile school commit-
tee request for a $920,000 :oan order to
construct a new g'rl.s' high school at
(love Hall, at the Dorchester-Roxbury
line, was postponed, and the order re-
mained in executive committee to give
the 22 Councillors time to study the
stenographic report of the public hear-
tug recently held by the committee on
the proposed location.
Motion to adjourn was offered by
Councillor Norton and the meeting end-
ed with peace and dignity, dieappoint-
. tee the trallerv
A sheep-shearing contest will be
held during the noon hour today on
Boston Common. 'Mayor Curley has
allowed the use of the baseball field
for the purpose, and the shearers will
be the cowboys who are appearing in
the rodeo now showing at the Boston
Garden.
FLOCKS OF CHEVIOT SHEEP
The contest was arranged by thew
ce,I Week committee to" direct public
attention to the importance of the wool
!rade to Boston. More than 80 Per cent I
of all wool used In the 'United Stater
passes through the port of Boston. This
city is the woot centre of the country.
Ships from Australia discharge cargoes
of wool here that are worth a million '
dollars each. Thousands of Bostonians
are dependent upon wool for their daily
bread and butter.
, To emphasize this fact, a flock of
!seven tine cheviot sheep from Maine :
are corralled in the concourse of the
Boston & Maine station and another
flock is corralled in Dewey square at
the entrance to the south station.
Birdsong an Expert Shearer
These sheep with others will bet
,sheared at noon today under the direc-
Ilion of Colonel W. T. Johnson, one of -
the world's best known horse and cattle
men, who is in charge of the rodeo
short at the Gardea. His aide, John.'
Birdsong, who has no superior as a
sheep shearer, is helping the colonel to
select from the cowboys the cream of
the shearers. Most of them are sons
of wealthy Western ranch owners and
represent some of the fastest sheep
shearers in the world.
Just to see that no favorites are
,played, Mayor Curley will start tin*,
!contest and award the prizes, which'
Include $5P in cash and two prizes of
$lo each for the best dressed cowboy
land cowgirl at the contest.
Hear Redskin's War-whoope
The cowboys and cowgirls win ride
to the contest on horseback. There
will be others along the sidelines to
cheer their favorites with the familiar
yells, whistles and war-whoops of West,
e".1 rodeos. It wtil be a spectacular
affair' and for an hour at least the alt'.
about the Common will be split with'
the redskin's war-whoop, which is with..
out a peer when it comes to slava*
ear-splitting noise.
One can easily visualize the terror Of
the early Puritan mothers when trial
heard thet savage yell coming from the
forest. It has lost none of its terrify..
lug qualities at the hands of the new..
boys.
The judges will include Colonel John.
son, John Birdsong, his aide, walla.*
F. Fehiger, president of the. Beetite
Wo0.1 Trade Association, Daniel Bloon.
field, manager of the 11. .tail Tredie
Beard, Boston Chamber of Commerce.
mind Harry J. Blake of Blake & Kendall,
wool merchants.
I Il
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GOV. ELY TODAY
1'0 URGE ACTION
DIN MOTOR RATES
Special Message Will Ask
Legislators to Compose
Differences
SENATE COMPLETES
WRECK OF PROGRAM
Mayor's Opposition to De-
ductible Bill Kills It
13y 30 to 6
By W. E. MULLINS ,
Gov. Ely will send a special message
to the Legislature this afternoon urging
the members to compose their differ-
ences on compulsory automobile insur-
ance legislation so that something maY
be done to produce relief from the hight
rates.
His decision to resort to this drastic
measure was reached yesterday after
the Senate had completed the wreck-
,
; age of the insurance program begun
by the House The Senate overwhelm-
ing rejected the deductible policy bill,
defeated the bill to create a state board
of rating and control by a single vote
and killed the bill requiring claimants
to file notice of intent to bring suit
within a period of 30 days.
At the end of the Senate's destruc-
tive session he called for a conference
of the leaders, to which he summoned
President Bacon of the Senate, Speakee
Saitonstall of the House. Senator John
P. Buckley. minority leader of the
Senate, and Representatives John V.
Mahoney and Albert F. Bigelow.
Al a subsequent press conference he
refused to discuss the message he will
submit, to the House session at 1
o'cleck; but it is believed that he will
ectiept Curley's challenge to renew the
fight for 'sett:station to provide a sys-
tem of deductible pol:cies.
Before yesterday's session the siayor
had sent telegrams to a group of promi-
nent legislators urging them to defeat
the pending deductible bill. The resu
we that it could muster only six votes.
while 30 were polled against It. Two
merrbars were paired and Senator Er-
land F. Fish of Brcokline was not re-
corded.
VOTES ON TWO BILLS
The so-called notice bill was defeated
by 211,4914, while the measure. to create
; a riftlfilltbd coneteff board !oat by
vote of 19 to 18. Senator James J.
Twohig of South Boston served notice
that he would seek to have the rating
sod costrol board bill reconsidered this
afternocn.
As legislative affairs in relaticn to
automebile insurance now stand there
is nothing pending which can product
a reduction in the rates and the mem-
bers face the prospect of adjourning
this week After more than six weeks of
discussion without having accomplishe
anythiag tangible toward providing re-
lief for motor car owners in the WO:
rate zones.
The Governor has the authority to
renew any of the rejected measures 4. •
his message The best opinion available
last night was that he would modify
the deductible policy idea and attempt
to have some variation of it enacted be-
cause he staunchly defended the theory
of the legislation in the face of its
overwhelming defeat in the Senate.
Mayor Curley's intervention in the
deliberation has served to make a politi-
cal issue of it to a certain extent and
if -12. Governor follows through with:
his program the result will be a test of
strength between then, with the odds
greatly in favor of the mayor because
of the organized hostility to the theory
of the measure in both House and
Senate
The bill which was defeated was
sponsored by Senator Henry Parkman,
Jr. It would have authorized the issue
of nolicies in which he purchasers
would assume financial responsibility
for the second $100 of any claim.
Provision also was contained for noli-
cies providing for full coverage. The
insurance commissioner would be au-
thorized to fix the rates for the de-
)
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ARMISTICE
DAY EVENTS
PARADE AT 9:30
A street parade In the city proper to,
' followed by exercises on Boston.I
innion with Governor Ely and Mayol",
• ..whey in the reviewing stand, will be
feature of the Armistice Day pro-
time. Similar parades and cere-
;lies, however, will be held through.
Greater Boston during the day
•••11 will be brought to a close with
Mint socia I affairs in the hotels and
t log places of the military organize.-
..oder the auspices of the Suffolk
:nty American Legion the Boston
; tde will start at Arlington and
:icon streets at 9:30 a, in. with Brigs,
‘T-General John H. Agnew acting Ice,
isdef marshal. The marchers will pro*
coed along Beacon street, down School
to Washington, up Temple place te
Tremont, down Boylston and Charles t9
the Parkman Bandstand on Boatel!:
Common.
Senator Harrison Guest
At the bandstand the marchers will
join with the Military Order of the
World War in paying tribute to the
dead.
United States Senator Pat Harrison
of Mississippi will be the honor guest
of the city at an Armistice Day
luncheon to be held tomorrow after-
noon at 1 o'clock at the Hotel Rite
Carlton. Mayor Curley will preside.
Other Parades
In Charlestown the Bunker Hill Post,
2e, of the American Legion will als0
observe Armistice Day with a parade,
a memorial mass in St. Francis Tie
Sales Church and a social affair in the
post headquarters at Chestnut street.
The post with its hand of 40 pieces will
march from their quarters to .he
church for the memorial mass which
will be celebrated at 9 Wel ork. The
Rev. Mark C. Driscoll will preach the
eulogy. 
Among
Woburn, a paradA, the presets,
 the out of town observances
will he a parade and memorial pier.
tation of a howitzer and a military
hall in Arlington, a competitive drill,
grand march and other features at a
military ball in Quincy. Presentation of
the howitzer in Arlington will be made
to the town by the comrades of the
Arlington Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars. The principal speaker of the dal/
will be Congressman Frederick W. Del-
linger.
Disabled Vets in Line
A feature of the Boston parade wili:
,
IBOSTON„net h e  a p ye rsp eoafr atnhcee Df ,o..r.iht iheed firstle  a trai ma ea ai nt ,the World War. Only a comparatively
small proportion of the members will
be able to march, however, for many
of them are so Incapacitated that
marching would prove dangerous to
their health.
Boston Post 1, of the Canadian Legion
will also% appear in the line of march.Parade, Luncheon
and Brilliant Social
Affairs
The soldiers of peace will march
through the streets of the city to-
morrow and assemble on Boston's
historic sites to pay tribute to the
heroic dead and celebrate the 13th
anniversary of the ending of the
World war.
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"Icifi'MI , ' that 23 of them were haft
. — INVITE ' e cited th e great publicity value olir 
in two cities, Baltimore and chicago
1 li
such a convention to a city, to sa1
nothing of the material profit to local
DEMOCRATS 
business in the millions of dollars spent
during the convention days.
Many in Favor of Move
Although consideration of the 1110 \ P
ixdp rteos s iboen o 
favoring 
yv 0 ri n n ga I :irheal ire in il ae er in-
h,. 17tasten,saeT Three-
About $300,000
for Scully of the City Commercial
-Bureau said, and already an offer of
,assistance in the plan has been received
iron' the Democratic State committee
Need Among those who spoke at 
yester-
- 
clay's meeting, besides Scully, Tyrrel
. and O'Malley, were Thomas F. lender
eon, secretary of ' the New Englant
ed to Bring Conven-Shoe and Leather Association, ant
-
former head of the City Commercia
Bureau under former'. Mayor John F
tion Here Fitzgerald; former State Senator FraniW. Merrick. more tette:lily of th
Iletropolitan Planning Board: an.
representatives of Boston :railroad'
lintels, restaurants, and other .commet
The questiop whether to. make a clai and civic interests.
Sid to bring the Dernokfatic i%Tational
convention of 1932 to Boston, catne
step nearer decision ai::S ,prelinJitis
try meeting at the Chain* of Coni-
nerce late yesterday aiternoon,
ler the auspices of the Commercial,
Industrial and Publicity Bureau of
the city.
CONFERENCE TO BE CALLED
At the suggestion of Charles J. O'Mal-
fey of the O'Malley AdvertIsim, Agency,
who was revealed as the first citizen
ready to pledge $1000 to a fund to bring
the convention here, It was voted to
call a conference of representatives of
Industries to further consider the
proposition.
John T. Scully, director of the city's
commercial bureau, said that to bring
the convention to Boston entails con-
laideration of raising between $275,000 and
4300,000, of which $200,000, or $350,000
woeld he the bid direct to the Demo-
cratic national committee to hold the
convention of 1932 in Boston.
The move to bring the convention
here has the backing of the Chamber
of Commerce, Associated industries of
:Massachusetts, and the New England
Council, Scully said. With no objec-
tion to such a move seen at yesterday's
'preliminary meeting, the next step will
he to procure an expreesion of opinion
from the various industrial and business
Interests of the city and environs that
Will be representative.
Benefits to Beaton
The benefits to busine:s in this sec-
tion, attendant on the staging of the
convention In Boston, in rough outline,
to railroads, street car lines, hotels, res-
taurants, stores, newspapers, and about
evcrYthing, was estimated in large fig-
ures, with a possible coming of 100,000
people, spending some $10.000,000 or more.
O'Malley quoted the figure of $3,000,000 to
$4,000,000 aft spent In actual cash In seven
days in connection with the 50,000 peo-
ple who went to a national party con-
vention in Kansas City in 1900. Twice
that number would be expected in Bos-
ton in 1932, and the convention here
could bring a value upwards of $.10,000,.
000, he said.
Francis X. Tyrrell of the Bostor
Democratic City Committee, in an
Pouncing that it looks as thougt
Cleveland ',quid get the Republicat
National Con,*ention next year, report
tel that In the last 100 years 25 Demo.
tratic and 19 Republican convention'
bay. been held in a total of only 1:
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SEN HARRISON
HERE TOMORROW
Armistice Day Program at
Symphony Hall
United States Senator "Pat" Har.i
risen of Mississippi will speak at the
observance of Armistice Day. with the
annual exercises of the Suffolk County
Council of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, in Symphony Hall tomorrow
evening,
Starting at 7:22 tomorrow morning"
when Senator Harrison is scheduled to
arrive at tho South Station in a spe-
cial train from Washington, the vet.
U. S. SENATOR 'TAY 3tA:MI.190N
tistairlia.ve arranged a program, ,ifl.
eluding many formal and informal se.
ceptions and dinners.'..F
A reception committee, headed 14:the
general chairman, Peter F. Olissei
oenlor vice commander, and Joseph:tat
Weidmann, commander of the cona.c11,
will greet the Senator at the Oatb
Station. With a police and v.ete*.an
escoret, he will be taken to Cambridge,
where he will he the guest of Mrdand
Mrs James Roosevelt, 19 Coolidge 'UM
road, for th eremainder of the morning.
A luncheon and reception by the etty
of Boston will be tendered at the MX.
Carlton at 1 p m, with Mayor C1111,7
as master of ceremonies. Invited guests
include representatives of the army,
i navy, Marine Corps, State, city andveteran organization officials. moorreceptions will keep the guest busy
for the rest of the afternoon.
The main exercises will got under
way in Symphony Hall at 7:30. After
a concert by the United States Navy
Band, Chairman O'Hare will make an
address of welcome, followed by brief
talk by County Commander Weld.
mann. From then, Mayor Curley, hon-
orary chairman, will take charge of
the program.
There will be an invocation by Rev
Dr Lewis Epstein. The speakers to fol.
low, who have definitely assured the
committee that they will be present•
include Gov Ely, Mayor Curley, Joseph
H. Hanken, national chief-of-3004
V. F. w.; Walter G. Howard, depaitt.
'rnent senior vice commander, rep-
resenting the Department of Massachu-
setts: Rev Wallace E. Have.s, past
tional and present State chaz,lain, ad
Senator Harrison.
Other distinguished guests will As
presented to the gathering. There *1/1
he a ealute to the unknown soldier *7
the degree team of the Allston Piet
and benediction by Rev John ':11'.
Fletcher. The affair will end with
the singing of the national anthem.
Interspersing the addresses, will be
a InUEOCal program. fent:I:Mg btigs
Marie Murray, concert artist, and Via
Mary Ring, reader.
Reservations will be matLt for gold
;tar mothers. Admission will be by
Acket until 8, when any remaitshkg
seats will be available to the bublic„,,
,
R4)1J i 
I Month", Leave for
Genitor. Rourke
Joseph A. Rvui ke. eomtnissfaStris
of public works, yesterday, at the
request of Mayor Curley, accepted
a month's leave of absence instead
of resigning his post. The mayor
said that Commissioner Rourke' fa
too valuable a man to lose tnd tt
he has agreed to return to duke tt
Cis health improves. He will go to
Florida for a rest.
MAYOR CURLEY TO ADDRESS
BOSTON BOND CLUJ*
Mayor James M. Curley will be the
guest speaker at the luncheon of the
Bond Club of Boston at the Chamber]
or Commerce at 12:30 p in today. .1
MORE APOLOGIES EXPECTED
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CuRLEY
S•
New Auto Rate Plea Today b
y Ely
--
- 
-
-
Although the Gov
ernor would make
no announcem
ent last, night as 
to the
nature of the rec
ommendations he wi
ll
submit in today's m
essage, it is gener-
ally • assumed that 
he will renew h
is
demand for a deduc
tible policy bill en
d
will try to convinc
e the Senators a
nd
Representatives th
at only through s
uch
a measure c
an there be any 
substan-
tial modification 
of the schedule 
of
rates for 1932 an
nounced by the 
Maur-
anCe coMmissioner
 on Sept. I.
It Is expected tha
t the Governor 
will
take this stand d
espite the last-mi
nute
move of Mayor 
Curley against the
 de-
ductible idea. The
 Mayor of Bos
ton
maintained silence
 on the automob
ile
Insurance matte
r since it came 
before
the Legislature 
at the special se
ssion
until yesterday.
 Then he sent 
a tele-
gram to severa
l of the leadin
g mem-
bers of both Sen
ate and House 
urging
defeat of the de
ductible policy id
ea and
asking that they
 pass legislati
on pro-
Posed by the 
association of cit
y soiPel-
tors, some of 
which were rec
ommend-
ed originally by 
the Governor.
Sponsored by Parkm
an
The deductible 
policy bill, defeat
ed in
the Senile, y
esterday, 6 to 30, 
was one
sponsored by 
Senator Henry 
Parki,uin
of Boston. it pr
ovided that the s
tandard
form of policy u
nder the compul
sory
automobile insu
rance act shall 
be a
deductible policy, 
under which the 
auto-
mobile owner w
ould agree to p
ay the
second $100 of any 
judgment or settle-
ment in an acci
dent case against hi
m.
It provided, fur
ther, that person
s. de-
siring to insure 
themselves against
 pay-
ment of that se
cond $100 might do s
o
at rates fixed by
 the insurance co
m-
panies and appro
ved by the insuranc
e
cononissioner.
The deductible b
ill which the Gov
-
ernor is expected t
o reeommend to th
e
House this afte
rnoon will ptiobably 
be
along the lines o
f the measure 
drafted
and sponsored 
by Representative J
ohn
c. Mahoney of Do
celeister, which :dif
-
fers essentially f
ront the Pat kman
 bill.
,4 ,
COWBOYS TO SHEAR
SHEEP ON COMMON
Curley Expected to A
ward
Prizes at Contest
Cowboys of the rod
eo show who know
how to clip woo
l from sheep will co
m-
pete in a she
ep shearing cntest 
this
noon on the ba.
seball field on the c
om-
mon, as on
e of the feature
s of wool
week, sponsored 
by the retail trade b
oard
of. the chambe
r of commerce, t
he Bos-
ton Wool Tra
de Association, 
members
The Mahoney meas
ure would make t
ith
!ARIA policy under 
the compulsory
law a full convera
ge policy, presuma
bly
at rates corresp
onding fairljo closely to
those announced by
. the commissione
r
for 1932, and wo
uld provide also 
that
those who wished 
to (10 NO might pur
-
chase a deductible
 policy under whi
ch
they would pay th
e second $100 of dam-
age, at rates fixed 
by the commissioner
.
Beaten by Three Vote
s
The Mahoney mea
sure was defeated
 in
the. House twice, th
e second time by 
a
margin of only thr
ee votes, the roll-
call
showing 116 for it t
o 119 against it. 
The
same measur
e was defeated in 
the Sen-
ate last week 
wit beta a record v
ote.
Representative Ma
honey will base 
his
new fight for th
e passage of his 
hill,
which may not eo
nte up for debat
e in
the House until T
hursday, on 
the
ground that the le
gislators coining 
front
zones in which the 
nimounced 1932 r
ates
are favorable should
 vote for his mea-
sure because it wil
l tend to some e
x-
tent to reduce the
, 1932 rates for th
ose
who want full cove
rage and at the sa
me
time will make It 
possible for those 
who
are careful driver
s and wish to tak
e a
chance on their 
careful driving to g
et
a deductible policy
 at a substantially
 re-
duced rate.
Ely-Curley Test?
While many who a
nticipated the
ernor'a messa
ge today professe
d Iti
In it a test of st
rength in the Ii
-
iature, particularl
y with the De
mi,-
erotic membership,
 between Onvernor
Ely and Mayor Cur
ley, It Is doubtful
 if
the Mayor's 11th ho
ur declaration Will
Ii: e nny material 
effect. Most of th
e
membership of the 
House Is oh record
en a roll, all On the Mah
oney hill, and
II is not likely that a
ny of the Demo-
ei ;its 1\ ill shift fro
m their Publicly
taken positions.
11 the (ievernor and Mah
oney have a
chance to gain some
 support from Re-
publicans in low-zon
e territories, there
will be a chance 
for passage of th
e
Mahoney hill. If the
y cannot, there is
Practically no chance. fo
r any construc-
tive legislation at this
 special session
and the 1932 rates an
nounced tentative-
I i)/d 131
of local woolen c
ompanies and execu-
tives of Boston dep
artment stores.
Prizes of $50 will be award
ed the shear-
ing contestants, and 
other prizes will be
given the best dressed
 cowboy and cow-
girl attending the ev
ent. John Birdsong
an aide of Col. W. T.
 Johnson, promot-
er of the rodeo sho
w, is selecting the
contestants from the
 cowboy jersonne:
of the show.
The judges of the she
aring contest
will include Birdso
ng, Col. Johnson
William F. Febiger,
 president, Bostor
Wool Trade Associ
ation, and Harry J
Blake of Blake an
d Kendall Company
The contest will 
open with recitationt
by boys and girls of 
"Mary Hat a Little
Lamb," and "Little 
Bo Peep." The best
dressed cowboys and
 girls will be select-
ed after the shea
ring contest by an act
-
ress playing in a 
local theatre. May
or
Curley is expected t
o award the prizes
.
•. oti Sept, 1, will be
 formally pr
omul-
! .ited within the ne
xt few days.
Kills Rating Board
The Senate yest
erday killed al
so the
bill to establish 
a State rating boiii
d.
the roll-call vote 
being 18 for it a
nd I:
against it. Sena
tor Twohig of
 South
Boston gave n
otice that he w
ill inov4
reconsideration on 
this bill today.
The bill to requi
re 30 days n
otice ol
aecidentS by a
utomobile owne
rs nue
claimants was als
o defeated on a
 roll.
call, 14 to 25.
On the deducti
ble policy bill 
tilt
Senators were 
recorded as fol
lows:
Volt THE BILL—Se
nators 31..cis 
of Ha
verhin, MecKay of 
Quincy. Finnegan 
0'
110141011. G00(1W
ill of Melrose. 
liforkman 0
Boston and Scanlan 
of Sonwrville.
AGAINST THE 
Fgl,1.---t4h-thatort; Allen
 o
Springfield, Bell or 
macheiltrait,i Bray .
0
Rockland. Brodbine 
of RE'vece. EttekleY , 0
,
\\Boston. Conroy of 
Fali River. IOU on :• 0
1
1,r•X I n2 1011, I 
1,41,11 Of 
M Ilf Ord. lalq,.. C
l
ItowleY. Eon's 
id New 1011. 1I0,,nt
 c of wes•
month. Boriev of 
liolvoke. Joh' .ton 
of
clinhon. Judd of Sou
thhampton. I 'it h . of
Brockion. Moo.hhan o
r Belmont. 14( -an of
'Mansfield. l'huti.liait N
elson nod Geo te H
.
Nelson of Worerste
r. Nicholson of W
are-
ham. N intim: of 
Leominster. Plunkett 
of
i'''. ItT:1 l'hy'h!::'11:ip.ut 
of %-taoirps6iiiiit. Velie(.1:' ?r
_; • I , I 1 B
 h 1, I i to 
t.
Charles ('. Warren of 
Arlington. ,lanes Itt
, Warren of Lawrenc
e. Woolfendro h,1 
Net
' Bedford. IV rags of 
Nrculham
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CURLEY APPROVES CITY
HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS
The following appoint
ments at thr.
City Hospital were app
roved today by
Mayor Curley: Dr Joh
n Arent, assist-
ant to staff, $2200; Dr Jacob Dei
eh, ex-
ecutive assistant, $2500; Eliza
beth
King, laboratory &Blatant,
 $1300.
EVERETT S. GRAY ON
ZONING BOARD
Eiterett, S. Gray, assista
nt irea,irrer
of the Ludlow Manufactur
ing Associ-
ates, 80 Federal at, was
 today ap-
pointed by Mayor Curle
y es a member
of the Board of Zoning
 Adjus.,rnent for
the term ending Apr
il 3(1, 1P32.
CURLEY RE-QUERIES
HOOVER ON YARD
Mayor Curley today sen
t a secont
telegram to President Ho
over see
confirmation of stateme
nts that
Charlestown Navy Yard
 would be cOti`•
tinue din operation.
The mayor sent his firs
t telegram CO:
Nov. 5 asking for that con
firmation an
received no answer. In
 his message to:.
day Mayor Curley ask
ed in the n
of the citizenship of Bost
on for
firmation, explaining tha
t such
ance had been given b
y Louis Lig
Republican national co
mmittee
and by Henry I. Harrim
an, presideriC(4
the chamber of commerce
. Be also
said that, ne thought t
he Hoover secm.
lariat, might have overlook
ed thl
nessacre.
SHEEP SHEARING
ON COMMON TODAY
jontest Arranged as Part
of Wool Week
A sheep-shearing contest on Boston
*Iommon—aomething that no living
3ostonlan has ever seen there—will be
daged on the baseball field today at
aoon as one of the features of the
ocal celebration of Netional Wool
Week, which opened yesterday.
For the mos. part, the contestants
will be cowboys and cowgirls from
Col Johnson's rodeo shore at the Gar-
den, with $50 in prizes for the winners.
' The contest was arranged by the
Wool Week committee, composed of
Daniel Bloomfield, manager of the Re-
tail Trade Board of the Boston Cham-
ber of Commerce; William F. Febiger,
president of the Wool Trade Alisocia-
Hon; Harry J. Blake of Blake and
Kendall Company, and Russell Harris
of the American Woolen Company, and
executives of the several Boston de-
partment stores.
The judges will include Col Johnson
of the rodeo, John Birdsong, Mr Febig-
er and Mr Blake. The contest will
open with recitations by two boys and
girls of "Mary Had ft Little Lamb,"
and "Little Bo Peep."
Mayor Curley gave his consent to the
use of the Common for this purpose,
stating that any movement in the in-
terests of better business in Boston
can have his endorsement at any time.
Throughout the city yesterday cloth-
ing stores exhibited woolen goods. In
some cases displays showing the pro-
cesses in the manufacture of wool
cloth from the fleece of sheep are to be
seen. A silver loving cup will he
awarded by the Boston Wool Trade
Association to the store displaying the
most interesting exhibit.
The story of wool, with emphasis
upon its importance to Boston—the
wool trade center of the country, will
be told In radio broadcasts throughout
the week. At both the North and
South stations, sheep are in pens in
the concourses.
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SCHOOL ORDER TS
HELD OVER A WEEK
$920,000 Appropriation for
Dorchester Set Back
The a ppropnation order calling for
stao,000 for cmstruction of a high
school in Dorchester and other pur-
poses, which already caused a public
hearing in protest against the Wilder-
at site, received another setback at the
Council meeting yesterday.
Councilor Kelly moved in eeecutive
session that the order be reported
back "ought to pass," but on motion
of Councilor Ruby It went over for a,
week to the next meeting of the
Council.
Col Thomas F. Sullivan, chairman
of the Transit Commission, recently
announced the rejection of a lone bid
for ventilating apparatus for the new
East Boston traffic tunnel and the con-
tract was readvertised.
Yesterday Councilor Clement A. Nor-
ton of Hyde Park introduced an order
in the City Council asking that the
Transit Commesion, "everything else
teeing equal, that the contract be
awarded to the B. F. Sturtevant Com-
pany of Hyde Park. ' Councilor Nor-
ton emphasizee Sturtevant Company
success in the Holten° other tunnels.
The order passed without opposition.
After the Council meeting Col Suitt-
van, when asked abovt the tunnel yen-
thating contract, said that the first
advertisement was a fiat one, including
motors and other apparatus, and but
one bid was received—that from the
B. F. Sturtevant Company. On re-
advertising the epecifications split me-
ters and equipment brought forth
Lids for a saving of $64,000.
Original Bid
The original bid of the Sturtevant
Company was 8157,356, and the read-
vertised bid of the company for equip-
ment and motors totaled $143,900. Ac-
cording to Col Sullivan, low bids in re-
sponse to readvertising were: Carle-
ton, Mace Engineering Company of
Boston for equipment, $68.200, and
Lincoln Electric Company of Boston
for motors. $25,197, for a total of
$93,397. The contract hoe not yet been
awarded.
The way was cleared by the City
Council yesterday for the Transit Com-
mission to go ahead and prepare for
contracts with the Boston Elevated,
becoming effective in 1936, of ell leases
to the Elevated at existing rates. All
the Council had to do was to accept
Section :3A of the Elevated bill.
The Finance Commission was asked
In an order be Councilor Norton to
tend to the City Council a copy of the
report of its Investigation of the Pur-
chasing Department of the city of
Boston.
Budget Commissioner Fox appeared,
asked for and received Council author-
ization for deeartmental transfers
amounting to $454,058.83. But one
question was raised, and that by
(Councilor Wilson, who questioned the
transfer of $300,0000 from the old age
fund to the Department of Public Wel-
t are.
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Curley Pleads for
National Planning
Tells Bond Club of Boston
How Depression Might Be
Minimized
In address of more than an hour
this afternoon, as guest of the Bond
Club of Boston, Mayor Curley reviewed
the efforts Boston is officially leaking to
feed the unemployed and offer scork as
well and pledged for the establishment
of a National industrial Planning Corn-
•eission to provide against or minimizing
eimilar miseries in the future. 1-1.s ad-
dress was punctuated with applause and
laughter, especially when he digreweed
to tell a story or emphasize his argument
by other apt illustrations.
The mayor was introduced by William
Bayne, 3d, president of the club. At the
head table also sat George S. Mumford,
president of the Atlantic National Bank;
Norman I. Adams, vice president of the
National Shawmut Bank; W. Eugene
McGregor, vice president of the Chase
Harris Forbes Company; Charles F. Mills,
vice president of the First National Bank.
E. W. Preston, publisher of the Boston '
Herald; Edmund L. Dolan, city treas-
urer; Henry L. Shattuck, treasurer of
Harvard College, and B. Loring Young.
In beginning his address the mayor
spoke of the favorable financial condition
of the city, despite the huge sums being
spent in the public welfare deparlment,
stating that it would end he year with
every obligation met and a suhetantial
surplus. He then reviewed the stery of
the clepressio-t from the time the city
placed a sign on the Tremont street
grandstand erected for the American Le.
gion convention, containing the injunc-
tion, "Abolish Fear." The advice had not
been very successful outside of Boston, he
remarked, for the country had been going
somewhere without knowing where.
Quoting extracts from an article in!
Harper's Weekly, printed in 1857, in
which the gloomiest view of the times
was expressed, the mayor remarked that
It seemed to him that It Was about time ,
to plan for the future. The country I
was not going to the dogs today any
more than in 1857. It had passed through
several depressions since. In the opin-
ion of the college economists, who had
met on:.e a week last year at invitation
of the mayor, a national planning board
might accomplish much, and he urged
,-upport of that idea which is now before
Congress. He also mentioned the
thought of the economists that a five,
lay week would be necessary to meet the
=employment situation.
Explaining what the vanished Job
neans in the light of modern invention,
.he mayor wondered what would become
ef the moon seeking a livelihood In the
'text few years unless the most intent.
Zent possible planning is done to safe.
euard the means of unemployment. The
iettire was impressive as the mayor de.
.aledl the numerous movements at work
o reduce expenses In burinesa, specially
he automatically-operated telephone ex.
'hanging.
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PARADE HERE TODAY
BY SUFFOLK LEGION
Armistice Day Programs
in Towns, Cities
The lath anniversary of the first
Armistice Day will he celebrated to-
day with parades, patriotic exercises,
banquets and entertainments
throughout the State.
The World War veteran organiza-
tions, the American Legion and Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars and their al-
lied societies have arranged pro-
i pains that embrace every feature ofa patriotic observance.
Many thousands are expected to
CURLEY ASKS HOOVER
FOR NAVY YARD WORD
MAYOR IS SPEAKER
AT B1 C, BANQUET
Freshman Day Observed at
University Heights
The Mayor was the principal speakermitteeman from Massachusetts, and
from Henry I. Harriman, president of at the banquet given by the Studentthe Boston Chamber of Commerce, council of the college eta the main
witness the parade in Boston, con_ itrnh iatt etdh e tB0 o sntnonnt iNn nanvyinlranrdoewraitiltobne -ner/:(i . event of the Freshman Day programa
A second telegram from Mayor Cur-
ley to President Hoover, asking definitc.
ot:surance that the Charl-stown Navy
Yard will remain In operation, was
sent to Washington yesterday. A Ncv 5
telegram from Mayor Curley, asking
tho same assurance, has not been an-
swered.
Mayor Curley's telegram said: 
The advantages of a Jesuit educe,
tion were stressed by Mayor James M.
"Under date of Nov 5 a telegram was Curley last evening in an addreat
addressed to you and to the present given before 300 Boston College fresh-time, undoubtedly due to the pressure
of business, has been overlooked by men st University Heights. He
your secretarial staff. An early reply 'pointed out to the young men the re.
would he greatly appreciated." suite that can be gained by their aye-The telegram in question reads AS tern of education and the need in thefollows: "The public welfare payments ,
for the city of Boston are today at the world today of men qualified to be
rate of 600,000 per month and total to leaders. He also diecessed the OP.date about $5,500,000 from Jan 1, 1931. portunities open to young men in the1 have received assurances from Louis business world.K. Liggett, National Republican corn-
-by the Suffolk County posts that provision for its maintenance a 1111At 
 
the banquet, the newly elected
of the American Legion. Other operation will be contained in the Navy class officers, including the Mayor's eon
OBtowns, There will be dedications +
posts will have parades in cities and b,
o• being borne without community chests
mTahteercialWvingtoofte byuerrddpnwonuolwd 
tol7hsemmatneyeo•
Plaul, who was chosen president biltileile
buildings, parks and playgrounds, ,orrhnbic•eiTidzelninsenisf bK.ntshtnenoditty.ioref ledeorisnt7e. Rev Patrick J. . McHugh, S. J., Dean ofi
Mayor the Pf.orellsowntng.mInen spoke:
and a military touch will be given assurances from you AA President of Sti 
I (l 
Ratcliffe.
 at e 
newspaper
coil 
college 
geHarilatonrd an
d
.
In presentations of captured German the United States .that the yard will Joseph F. O'Connell. '93, a formercontinue to function and that pro-1guns to several communities. 
visiens will be made in the Navy hiu, Congressman.Freshman Day started off in theThe holiday will also be observed for its maintenance and operation." 
morning with chiss elections at which,
in addition to Paul G. Curley, being
elected president, the following officers
were chosen: George C. Goodwin. Vico
President; William J. Casey, Beam-
tary, Joseph F. Donovan. treasurer;
Charles M. Featherstone, A. A. repre-
sentative.
In the afternoon the Freshman foot.
hall team lost to the Junior Varsity,
16-0. Following that the Press Club of
!Boston College were defeated by the
coaching staff in a tag football eon.
test. 12 to 0. Head Coacn IdeKenney
made both touchdowns.
Following the bat luet a arookar wash 1. The principal speakers winosFrancis W. Uulmet. National Ansa-teur ''olf Champion: Robert Quinn,
presid..,t c. the Boston Red Sox. *as
Jack Sharkey, heavyweight beset,Members of the football team and 1-4)
coaches or the various sports also Saldressed the students. At both taa
smoker and banquet, entertains:n*0
and musio were provided by tha stui.
dents of the Freshman einem
by the flying of flags on public
buildings and homes. There nes
been some confusion about the posi-
tion of flags during the day and It
has been announced that on Navy
vessels at sea and in port and at
all Army posts the flag will be
flown at full-staff or mast. The
barna will hold true on public build -
!ligs and homes.
l'arade Feature Here
The feature of the Boston celebra-
tion will be the parade this morning.
starting at 9:30 o'clock from Arlington
and BrIA con its. It will proceed
i through Beacon at to School, Wash
Ington, Temple pl, Tremont, Boylston,
, entering, Boston Common
from the main gate at Charles it.
There will be four divisions, with
plenty of music and color.
The paraders will join with the Bret-
ton Chapter, Military Order of the
World War, which will hold exercises
at the Parliman Bandstand at 11
o'clock, with addresses by city, State,
religious and military leaders.
The parade will he reviewed by
Mayor Curley at City Hall and by Gov
Ely at the State House steps. Adjt
Gen John H. Agnew is chief marshal
of the parade.
Mayor Curley will be host at a
luncheon to he held at the Ritz-Carl-
ton at 1 o'clock for prom-TM-int per-
sonages participating in the morning
exercises.
DEMANDS
NAVY YARD
SHOWDOWN
Mayor Calls Upon
Hoover for Assurance
It Will Not Close
Ms or Curley yesterday called
upon President Hoover to tell the
people of Boston directly whether the
Charlestown navy yard will remain
open.
FIRST QUERY UNANSWERED
In a telegram sent to the White
Rouse, the Mayor recalled that his first
Al a for Inft .matton abom week/ 00
hari brought no response, althouah UI
stirtilieee that the yard would rapt*
well were given out by Louis Y.
get t, national Republican eomenItt
man from Masserhusetts, and Preside*
Henry I. Harriman of the DesteeP
Chamber of Commerce,
closing of the yard, the Heirgiepointed out, would place an adds* Imo*
rion upon the city welfare dettegtmeg4
which Is diehureIng seon,etvo a meat*the poor and jobless, having 1104far this year $.5,50o,'In0 In relief and Ianthe city from bread lines and somakitchens. • -.7
"The cif leen! of Boston deniire
assurances from yeti its Freiletainthe united Mateo," wired tat,
'that the yard will continue te
and that provisions will be insNavy bill for it. asaiaIetnanas
*reties."
R D
ELY'S OBSERVER'
NOW ON FIN COM
Don ahu e's Appointment
Believed Blow at Curley,
Goodwin 'Domination'
SECRECY ON REPORTS
CAUSES RESENTMENT
Mayor Curley's alleged domination of
the Boston finance commission and his
intimate friendship with Frank A. Good-
win, its salaried chairman, are be-
lieved to have furnished the motive
which inspired Gov. Ely recently to
appoint Atty. Joseph Joyce Donahue
to the vacancy on the commission cre-
ate-1
 by the resignation of John F.
Moors.
Recent activities lead to the belief
that Donahue's chief duty on the com-
mission is in the capacity of an official
observer for the Governor in a secret
move to determine whether its aboli-
tion as a valuelss adjunct to the mit-
nicipal government is justified, or
whether it should continue to function
with a re
-organized personnel to at-
tain the public benefits for which it
was created.
AMMUNITION FOR ELY
It is generally agreed that the Dona-
hue observations will be used as ammu-
nition by the Governor in case • the
mayor opposes him for the Democraeic
nomination for Governor next year.
Some of the Ely Democrats, who take
the mayor's candidacy for granted.
credit the Governor with making an
exceptionally shrewd move in the ap-
pointment of Donahue. Its full signifi-
cance, apparently, is jusi; beginning to
be realized at City Hall.
In addition to Donahue, the unpaid
members are Courtenay Guild, Judge
Joseph A. Sheehan and William T.
Keough. Donahue is expected to be-
gin to function as an observer as soon
as he has had sufficient opportunity
to familiarize himself with the opera-
tion.s of the commission.
Tangible evidences of dissatisfaction
with the commission's &liberations have
been produced by the repilated demands
made in th city council for the pub-
+Inn rif rnrsnrf • h.. the.
commission on Investigations of varirqui
municipal departments.
The latest demonstration of resent-
ment at the secrecy maintained he-
tween the commission and the mayor
was the demand made by Councilman
Clement A. Norton of Hyde Park for
the publicaiton of the commission's re-
port of its investigation into the activi-
ties of the municipal supply depart-
ment.
Curley's political foes have been ap-
prehensive that such reports have been
transmitted privately to him and that
he has been pigeon-holing those .hlch
he does not care to have published.
His political opponents take the position
that every such report is the property
nf the public and as such should be
released.
, Don-hue is regarded as a fearless in-
dividual who would not hesitate to take
his position on the side. of his friend
the Governor in open hostility to Cur-
ley with whom he never has been on
terms of political intimacy.
FRIENDLY WITH CURLEY
, The storm clouds have been gather-
big over Goodwin for several months
and recently have begun to embrace
Guild, Judge Sheehan and Keough.
Chief criticism at the State House is
based on the belief that Goodwin and
his associates have been enjoying re-
lationships entirely too friendly with
the mayor.
The policy of collaborating with tha
mayor on reports of investigations
throughout the current administra-
tion has been assailed at the Waite
House as being too subservient to the
mayor. Goodwin has openly defended
the co-operative policy and has claimed
that it has resulted in benefiting the.
taxpayers.
In any event, it is in direct con-
trast to the vigorous methods em-
ployed by the commission under former
Chairman John W. Dowling during the
administration of Mayor Nichols. The
former policy has its supporters as a
more effective method for correcting
evils discovered in the municipal gov-
ernment.
The lo.ss of prestige by Goodwin at
the State House has not been stemmed
by his opposition to Gov. Ely's insur-
ance program and his open hostility to
the measures of relief from high rates
advanced last week by President Bacon
of the Senate, who is friendly with
Atty. Donahue.
With Donahue operating close to the
commission the Governor will be in a
position to have intimate knowledge
of its work.
The commLssion's report on the in-
vestigation of the municipal supply de-
partment has suddenly assumed major
importance, particularly in view of the
advices that at last Thursday's sleet-
ing of the commission a revision of the
report was made prior to iLs submission
to the mayor, Monday noon.
The revised report is said to be great-
ly modified in contrast with the orig-
inal summary of facts prepared by the
Investigators.
The difficulty in getting official con-
firmation pf the facts indicates that
the commission is definitely committed
to Its new policy of secrecy and col-
laboration will, th.
0////)/
C 3LEY ASKS PRI 1"
INTO COST OF GOAL
Hints Price Fixing in Let-
ter to State Commissioner
Calling attention to the fact thut
building materials are down more than
30 percent and that in certain foods
there is a reduction of more than 50
rercent, Mayor Curley yesterday asked
Ralph W. Hobart, State Commissioner
of Necessaries of Life, to investigate
the present cost of fuel and, if neces-
sary invoke the aid of the Attorney
General "with a view to securing more
reasonable prices for this essential."
The Mayor's letter:
"One of the most important necessi-
ties for the citizenship of New Eng-
land during 
and notwithstanding the fact that
there has been a reduction of more
than 30 percent in building materials
and more than 50 percent in certain
food products, there has been no re-
duction in the price of coal. The fact
that the price per ton Is uniform by
all dealers in fuel in the Greater Bos-
ton area would lend color to the belief
that an undersianding exists as to
price.
"In the interest of the long-suffering
public of Greater Boston I respectfully
suggest that your board investigate
this subject and if necessary invoke
the assistance of the Attorney Gen-
eral with a view to securing more
reasonable prices for this essential."
CONTRACTS FOR TUNNEL
EQUIPMENT AWARDED
Contracts for ventilating fans and
motors for the East Boston traffic tun-
nel were awarded yesterday by Mayor
Curley. The original hid received was$157,356, and it waa rejected. The con.
tracts were readvert sed and were
alvarcled at a price ot $03,%97, dividedl
is follows: Cs rleton-Maee Engineer- I
ins Comoarry If Boston. fans. 468.205.
and Lincoln Electrical Company, mo-
tors, $25,197.
GRAY NAMED TO BOARD
OF ZONING ADJUSTMENT
Everett S. Gray, assistant treafroi•er
of the Ludlow Manufacturing Asso-
ciates of 80 Federal st, yesterday was
appointed by Mayor Curley as a mem-
ber of the Board of Zoning Adjust-
ment for the term ending April 30,
1932.
CURLEY NAMES THREE TO
CITY HOSPITAL STAFF
Mayor Curley yesterday made the
following appointments to the staff
Of till? City Hospital: Dr John Arent,
assistant to staff, $2200; Dr Jacob
Deich, executive assistant, $2500, and
Elizabeth King, laboratory assistant,$1300.
'3 
THEATRE MEN HEAR
MAYOR AND CONRY
Curley Discusses Plans for
Relief Program
Mayor James M. Curley and Traffic
Commissioner Joseph A. Conn, were
the principal speakers at the monthly
luncheon of the Allied Theatres As-
sociation of Massachusetts yesterday
noon at the Hotel Bradford. Prise
,George Al. Gllea presided.
Mayor Curley based his noonday
speech on the present unemployment
situation and discussed the plans for
the unemployment relief program to
be conducted by every Boston theatre
on Nov 20 Every theatre will have •
special midnight performance on that
night and all proceeds will be turned
over to the Mayor's unemployment
committee. Theatre owners will not
even keep out money for their ex-
penses.
The Mayor stated that outside of
the $20.000 donated by Sears Roebuck &
Co and the money donated by city em-
ployes to aid the relief fund, only $2000
has been received from all other
sources combined In the city. Cash is
needed now, said the Mayor, to carry
on the work of feeding families, pro-
viding clothes for them and providing
fuel.
---
Praises Association
He paid high tribute to the members
of the association for their int,rmst in
aiding the fund by coopers? rig in
sponsoring special programs and turn-
ing the receipts into this unemploy-
ment aid fund.
The Mayor, during the past week.
has been trying to have the Retail
Trade Board establish a "do your
Christmas shopping" day on Nov 20.
H. urges the stores to advertise the
day and Invite everybody to Boston
on that day. The Mayor suggests that
advertisements rend, "Vt Boston on
Nov 20, do your shopping In the morn-
log and afternoon, register at a Bos-
ton hotel, and in the evening purchase
a ticket for the great unemployment
shows In every Boston theatre. Inau-
gurate Nov 20 as a day to do your
Christmas shopping."
Mayor Curley strongly favors the
forming of a Federal Industrial Plan-
sling Board to handle plans for the
future of the Nation. He stated that
if a definite program was made for
America, work in the next quarter of
a century would move faster and fur-
ther than ever before In the history
of the country. The Mayor asked, "Is
e machine g oing
man or Is man going to be the 'lave
to be the slave ofth
,
EXPECTS CITY TO END
YEAR WITH SURPLUS
Mayor Tellg Bond Men of
Welfare Demands
Mayor James M. Curley, ',peaking
yesterday afternoon at the Boston
Chamber of Commerce before the
Bond Club of Boston, said that the
sooner the people realize that it ts
either the intelligent expenditure of
money for the development ef our re-
sources or the dole, the hotter it will
be for the people in general.
Mayor Curley told th• 75 horn, sales•
men present that the Public Welfare
Deportment of the city Is today car-
ing for more persona than are includ•
ed in the entire population of the
neighboring city of Chelsea. He
touched upon the building of a golf
course in West Roxbery, one of the
bones of contention in the last munici-
pal election, explaining that the lay-
ing out the course gave employment
to a large number of men, and that the
proposition will pay for itself in sho I
order; he said that last year the city
sued.e a profit of $2000000 • month on the
Franklin Park golf course.
He dwelt at some length on the van.
'shed job and the vanishing job and
said that within the last few years
3,000,000 workers have of nemasits
changed the character of their em-
ployment. He said he believed the
adoption of a five-day week throughout
the country would tak• care of the
slack in unemployment due to the
niii•er ways of doing things in the in-
dustrial worbi
He thougl some •genelee should
join in the study with the American
Federation of Labor in its effort to
atabilia• American industry se far as
the worker is concerned.
He reite.. keit that he will be in the
rare for Governor in 133. He said
that, In all probability, the fiscal year
for Boston will end with a surplus
after meeting every obligation such es
welfare, hospitalization, care of the
aged 'tick and an ine aaaaa d populatIon
at Deer Island,
William Bayne IA, president of the
club, presided. At the head table were
George H. Murnford, Norman I.
Adams, John R. Macomber, Charlea F.
Mills, E. W. Preston, City Treasurer
Edmund L. Dolan, Henry L.. Shattuck
and B. Loring 'Young.
the Cost of Coal
I ttus ,itv of Boat n honestly say
of the machine? A)
- 
;
How He Would Be Known Curley Questions
In closing the Mayor said, "When
this terrible time of depression is over,
I hope that ever person who lives in
that during the time of toe ClOpillsoitn.
1 Boston had one of the most human
I and generous Mayors in the country
snd that no man, woman or child was
without food, shelter or fuel." -
Traffic Commissioner Conry spoke
briefly along the came lines on the;
subject. of depression. Other speakers
were Rufus A. Somerby and Ralph
Mayor Curley has asked Ralph W.
Robert. State commissioner of necessit•
ries of life, to investigate the present
cost of fuel, and. if necessary, invoke
ilie aid of the attorney general with a
view to securing more reasonable Prices."
lie valls at tentibn to the fact that
"building materials are down more thant
RlpleY. 
30 per cent anal In certain food pric
During Intermission,' several prob..- there is a reductio
n of more than 50 pei.
elopel seta were given. More than 200 cent, and that 
there him been a re,due.
labors Attended. Ahab the price of 
noel."
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IMAY0ii 'URGES MORE
\ TRADE WITH ORIENT
Real Opportunity There for
Expansion, He Says
Reiterating his belief that a five-day
week would actually develop as a result
of the depression. Mayor James M. Cur-
ley addressed the Bond Club of Boston
at a luncheon yesterday at the Chamber
of Commerce on the problem of taking
care of the unemployed. He said that
workers today have lost not their jobs
but rather the character of their work
and placed the cause of this situation
to the Inventive genius of the American
people.
"The future of this country," said the
mayor, "depends on our ability to de-
velop a substantial export trade with
the Orient. There rather than In &t-
rope lies a real opportunity for expan-
slon. We must also learn how to develop
more fully our own buying powe'. This
cannot be accomplished successfully by
lowering the wage scale. Our best cus-
tomer is the American workman and It
Is essential that he be kept happily em-
ployed on a wage scale which will en-
able him to enjoy some of the luxuries
of life. I look for the establishment of
a six-hour ,;orking day within a period
of 10 years."
WOULD CREATE RESERVE
The mayor went on to eay that de-
pressions past and present have been
the indirect result of the failure of the
federal government to formulate a pro-
gram of stability of trade and to work
out some method by which a continuity
of employment could be a.ssured. "Our
corporations." he says. "set aside re-
serves against depreciation of fixed as-
sets but no thought has been given to
establishing reserves against future un-
employment. Serious consideration of
this subject, is necessary if the troubles
of 1930 and 1931 are to be avoided in
the future."
Explaining the benefits to be de-
rived from the formation of an agency
whose duties would include the map-
ping out of a constructive progrant
the mayor pointed out that more than
a year ago the city called several meet-
ituzs of professors of economies and
brads of all the universities in Massa-
chusetta for the purpose of developing
ideas whereby periods of serious depress
&ion nileht be eliminated.
"At the conclusion of these Meet-
ings." Mr. Curley states, It was the
eonrensus that a federal  industrial 
planning board should be created con-
sisting of leaders of economics, idus-
atrial corporations and organized labor
iwhoce function it would be to collect
and study pertinent. data and to eub-
mit recommendations to Congress.
That body ha elready appointed a
ennuaittee whi,h is studying the Masi..
bWtles of creating rich an organism.
tion."
The mayor further said that the car
of Boston is in excellent financial con-
dition and should close its fiscal year
with a aatisfactoin .rphat after a,
period of unusual expenditures.
Mayor Curley was introduced by
Ix/intern Bayne. 3d, president of theBond (flub. Among those at the head
table were George S. Mumford. presi-
dent, Atlantic National Bank; John R.
Macomber, chairman of board, Chase
Harris Forbes Corporation: Norman /.
Adams., vice-president, National Shear-
mut Bank; Charles F. Mills, vice-presi.dent, First National Bank; E. W. Pres..
ton, general manager, Boston Herald.
Traveler; Edmund L. Dolan, city tibia-
urer; Henry L. ahattuck. howitzer,
Harvard University and
••
COWARDICE
FLAYED BY
CURLEY
Disarmament Proposals Blow
at Patriotism, He Says in
Armistice Day Speech
Pictures on Page 2
Disarmament proposals, like
the closing of Boston Navy
Yard, and blows at patriotism
such as the decommissioning of
Old Ironsides, were assailed to-
day by Mayor Curley, in his
Armistice Day speech on Bos-
ton Common, as "national cow-
ardice masquerading under the
guise of economy."
The mayor was the principal
speaker at memorial services at
the Parkman Bandstand, which national spirit and you leave the
followed a colorful parade of vet. land the prey of ravishers,"
erans and active service organize- At the conclusion of his address
lions through the downtown arc, he mayor was presented with the
tion and which was preceded by a
-ionor certificate of the AmericanCity, state and nationwide "me.,
ment of silence" at 11 a. m. 'egion for his services to the net-in
tribute to America's warrior dead ion through his unemployment re-
"The war ended 13 years ago,' tef work,
Mayor Curley said, "and while tWO REVIVWING STANDS
we are trying to forget what It
meant to th people of America The parade, which formed at Ad-
we
e
 also are forgetting the Ington and Beacon sts. avid moved
portant lesson it should have over Beacon at. to School, to Wash-
taught 115. ington, to Temple pl., to Tremont
"We are still looking for the
dove f peace. I wontler where t to Boylston
' 
to Charles am' on
‘).. the Common at r the 
Piikman
o .'
he is going to rest, Ills weary bandstand, passed two rev ewing
wings. Certainly not, In China; a stands.
great war is now brewing there. At the State House the proces-
with China, Japan and Russia passed before Governor KIN',involved. Senator Pat. 1-tai risen of Missis-
vviTH WAR IMMINENT slept, the city's chief A ice Bay
"With that War Imminent., we guest; James Roosevelt, son of the
In America plan to cut down our Governor of New York; Peter F.
army, disband the heroic Marine ('Ilare, chairman of the Armistice
Corps and close the oldest navy IlaY committee; Capt. (11:1 ries 'I'.
yard in the country. Mosely, secretary of tho commit-
"We propose to close every for- tee- Commander Lou J. •is  Glsardin'
tification In Roston Harbor ex-,.,iiffelk County Council, A. L.; Pant
ceipt one. It is proposed to re,-"'mrnana" Wthr" 51 ""a
duce our army to a smaller
numerical stv.,ngth than there
are males in our jails, and to re-
duce our navy to a skeleton.
'With more money in our pot,-
towslon than any nalon ever had,
before In the history of the t
world. We cannot even keep 'Old
Ironsldele on the sesiel
Les'on Honors for Mayor Curlor
other offirtals of the State and of
veterans' organizations.
In front of City Hall another rr.
viewing stand was occupied bN
Mayor Curley and other city of-
ficials and their guests.
As the parade • •ound up on the
Common shortly before 16:30 menv
hers of Boston Chapter, Military
Order of the World War, gathered
at the Shaw Memorial, opposite the
State . House, with speakers and
guests for a brief memorial service.
"TAPS" AND SILENCE
The exorcises at the Parkman
Bandstand opened with the sound-
ing of "Taps." immediately at the
conclusion of the minute of silence,
followed by a three-gun fit..Id piece
salute.
Tlie Rev. George P. O'Conor, chap-
lain of the :ifilst Field Artillery, de-
livered the invocation, after which
the lot ge audience joined in Sing-
ing "America."
Besides Mayor Curley, Brig,-
Gen. Alston Hamilton, Capt.
yatird B. Wygant, U. S. N., State
Ccuirodr. Stephen C. Garrity of the
L.,g,on, and Mrs. Arthur 'I'. Pa-
well, for the Gold Star Mot ners,
were among the speakers. The ex-
ercises, closed with the singing of
the "Star Spangled Banner" and
benediction by Copt, Evan W. Scott,
chaplain of the M. 0, U. W.
S•
Many March
in Armistice
nearer than they ever had been to the sound
 Two
 on
 commix
divine presence of Almighty God. But
,
today we're beginning to forget what that The customary moment of silence ob-
sacred hour meant in the homes and the served in many stores and organizations
hearts of the mothers of America and of throughout the city at eleven o'clock,
o
the world, and today despite the request pened the exercises on the Common, fol-
of the American Legion. only half a dozenclosed, qritea contrast to the
Day Parade g vhilanlatederica thirteenyears ago.
This was Mayor Curley's preface to his
address at the exercises of the Military
Order of the World War and the Amen'
Governor and Mayor Review , can Legion before 10,000 men and womenat Parkman bandstand today. Republicsand individuals, he said, have exceedinglyehort memories. He recalled the Christ- Imas of 1917 when three million Amerteauboys were on the other side and therewas sorrow and sadness and fear In thehearts of three million American mothers.They would have made any material sac-rifice to end the war then, he said. Thencame Nov. 11 and the word of joy wasflashed around the 'world.But today, the mayor asserted, we haveforgotten the lesson the war should havetaught America—preparedness. We didnot learn from the Civil War, and thewar with Spain found the country unpre-
a thin line of spectators turned out along pared and twenty times the number killed
the parade route, with larger crowds in action died from disease. We were not
[(Inhering near the reviewine stands at prepared for the World War and sent
the State House and City Hall. Holiday 
men to Europe in the vessels of foreign
schedules, with noticeably light traffic, 
nations, to use when they landed arms
ptevailed during the morning on the BoS 
and ammunition assembled by foreign
ton Elevated. 
powers. "Were it not for the courage
Governor Ely, with Senator Pat Barri- 
and determination of an American leader veterans and Auxiliary at the Hotel
son of Mississippi as his guest, reviewed (General Pershing) instead of 70,000 boys Fomerset, the dinner at seven o'clock at
the parade marchers from a stand at the 
sleeping under crosses in Flanders field !of Beacon street by the Women's Re
-
;feet of_the State House steps, while
Mayor C urley reviewed them as they there might have been 700,000 who would Publican Club to Representative Edith
have been used as the shock troops and Nourse Rogers, exercises at Symphony
passed down School street by the City 
Hall.cannon fodder in the war." 
Hall at eight o'clock by the Veterans of
Led by Brigadier General John H. The mayor decried making a skeleton Foreign Wars, at which Senator Pat
Agnew. chief marshal, the parade formed 
and 
nd
 
the Army, disbanding the Marine Corps Harrison of Missiesippl is to he the prin-
closing the oldest Navy Yard In the cipal speaker; the dinner by the British
on Marlboro and Arlington streets, and 7 
.ountry. With more money in the tress. officers' Club of New Engtette at th
the first of its four divisions reached the 
e
State House a few minutes before ten iry than ever before and more money Hotel Brunswick at seven, and the an.
o'clock. Approximately a half-hour was Iwed this country, the nation is too poor nual hall of the Britinh Veterans' Assn.
required for the marchers to pass the re- I let Old Ironsides sail around America elation in Caledenian Building, Appleton
caching the lesson of a glorious and and Berkeley etre er.
viewing stand. Turning down School 
r‘i-oic past. "'I wonder what Boston
street, the parade passed up Washington , 
y," the mayor remarked, "if 1
vould
street to Temple Place, proceeding thence sa 
via Tremont and Boylston streets to the vere to reduce the police force by one
Charles street gate to the Common. If. OVernIght they would start build-
Among the more picturesque units in lia jails."
the line of march were the pipe band of wonder if It isn't about time on
this day sacred to those who died In de
the Canadian Legion, Post 1, followed by rense
 01. .eeeety and a principle, derli
about one hundred members of the Brit- tated to world peace-
-1 wonder if it
ish Naval and Military Veterans' Aaso- isn't time to recognize tne tact
elation of Massachusetts. Pipe Major , best guarantee of peace in America and
Angus Murdock commanded the band.
p e in the world, Iles In adequate na•
Other brightly clad bands were that of 
the West Roxbury l'ost 167, American Urinal defense rather than in national
cowardice masquerading under the
Veterant., at State House
and City Hall
Fair weal Hr attended Boston's Amis.
tice Day celebration today, featured
3. military parade through the lowntown
streets in the morning, followed by elm
ci s on the Common and a variety or
social events scheduled for 'ater in the
day,
With most of the larger Theres and
sl ops open and banks and nany down-
town offices closed during the day, only
Legion, in red coats and 1)1110 trousers,
and the band of YD Post 290. American
Legion, in uniforms of French cut of
horiztSn blue. The 40 & 8 Club was repre-
sented by its customary locomotive and
box-car.
Other organizations in the parade in-
cluded the Bessie Edwards Cadet' band
from Poet 264, delegations of Spanish
War Veterans, a detail from the Salva-
tion Army, the New England unit of thel Overseas' Women's League. Massachu-setts State Guard veterans and Bostonschoolboy cadets.A detachment of Marines in the firstdivision was commanded by LieutenantSamuel S. Yeaton, U. S. M. C., and Lieu-tenant James C. Taylor, U. S. N., corn
-
mended a de'achment of sailors from the
e. 5. Omaha, in dreelock at the Navy
Yard. The Navy Yard band and more ,
than a dozen bands and drum corps from
other American Legion posts were also ;
in the line of march.
"Forgetting," says Curley
"Business wits forgotten at eleven
o'clock on the morning of Nov. 11, thir-
teen year. aev, and men and women IIVOIND
owed by Taps, sounded by W. Harold
Paige, 101st Engineers, A. E. F., and
drum major of YD Post band, and a
salute of three guns fired by Battery B.
301st Field Artillery.The invocation was given by Rev.
George P. O'Conor, as airplanes roared
overhead, after which the crowd sang
the first verse of "America."Other organizations were represented!
as follows: Naval services, Captain Ben-
yaurcl B. Wygant; veterans, Commander
Stephen C. Garrity; mothers, Mrs. Arthar
1'. Burwell, introduced be General Ed-
ward L. Logan. The exercises closed
with the singing of the "Star-Spartgled
Banner" and a benediction by Captain
Evan W. Scott, U. S. N., chaplain Mili-
tary Order of the World War.At the close of the exercises Mayor
Curley was host to a number ok the
guests aed speakers at a lunhceon at the
Hotel Ritz Carlton.The exercises were under the &aspic*i
of the Military Order of the World War.
At 9.15 this evening, Congressman HAM.
ilton Fish, Jr., of New York, will apeak
at a meeting of the organization to be
held in the ballroom of the Hotel Brad.
ford.
Other events in Boston tonight in-
elude the annual ball of the Jewish war
name of national economy?When Royal J. Dasher of South End
Post 105 of the Legion presented a cita.
lion to the mayor for his work in find.
ing employment for veterans, the
mayor, accepting it, said he hesitated to
think what would hareem if he issued
a similar citation for all the firms here
which have not discharged men or re-
duced wages. "I certainly should not get
writers' cramp."Adjutant General John II. Agnew rep-resented Governor Ely and BrigadierGeneral Alston Hamilton, speaking forthe military services, said idealism is
admirable but may run riot and that
there is too much "Pollyanna" discus-
sion about war and peaee. It if; our
duty as Individuals and as a nation, he
said, to so conduct ourselves as not tc
invite war but yet be prepared and thua
avoid a repetition of the World War
The other speakers emphasized the need
of preparedness and the services Legion
men have contributed to State and nee
'etien since the war.
e 
"1 1 113/MAY R FAVES $63,959ON TUBE VEN1ILATORSA saving of releeti ov the cost of thenew 1r entilating system Jr the $160)00e;00e East Heston traffic tunnel vva) madeyesterday by Mayor Curley after eeemaneing competition for the contractsupplying the motors and the fans fthe ble tube under the harbor.When the contract was first solver-nod bm a single firm entered a bid;'skim; reeeies far the job. The Carleton.Aliwe Engineering CorporatiOn of nets,y will ret.eive St4S,201.1 for supplying'he fans, and the Lincoln Electrical Co,,for the motors.
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REVIEWED
BY MAYOR
November breeze, mart starring in its
significance of the day.
Although the unfolding years cast
deeper into the shadow of the past the
conflict of 1914-1918 the memoly of the
war's cease has not become less vivid.
Those of maturity who remen her the
war days with the separation of loved
Ones and the accompanying heart aches
and hardships stood in the streets' be-
side the new generation, coming to life
years after the fighting, but who In-
herited the nation's pride In our fight-
ing men.
State and city heads and high rank-
ing military officials reviewed the
marching veterans. At the State
House Gov. Ely and his staff stood at
attention as the line of blue and khaki
Rhythmic Lines of Vet-s reviewedvep t p til e Amt aCrictly1 e rHs all.Ttlea ycoi it* city urleyfath-
ers and other officials were with him on
erans with True Mill.the reviewing stand.WARRIORS AT PEACE
tary Bearing Swing
Through Flag- Decked
Streets to Acclaim of
Thousands Memorial
Exercises on Common
Follow.
Boston streets throbbed with
the measured tread of heroes
today, as 5000 persons, most of
them veterans of the world's
greatest conflict, marched in
the Armistice day parade.
CHEERED BY CROWDS
Another Armistice day—the 14th.
There was no dwindling of the crowds
of pa.st years and once again Boston's
thousands lined the streets to cheer on-
ward those men, who, 13 years ago,laid down their weapons as the signal
of victory was blazoned across theheavens.
Another Armistice day and there hasbeen no lessening of the whole
-hearted
worship of those who were left on the
mucky flekl of battle, who came home
twisted and scarred by the hand of
war and those who marched again to-day, years older by their experience but
still carrying on with all the old spirit,
despite the onward march of the years.
One of the greatest Armistice day
crowds in recent years walled the streets
of the parade route. Under bright
skies, cloudless but for thin wisps of
fleece over the horizon, the colorful
sight of the marching men, women and
youthful cadets attracted throngs.
Veterans of other wars marched wita
the warriors of the world war. paying
'tribute to those who were left to go
back to the dust of foreign coil. And
on the sidelines women and children,
mothers, wives and sons And daughters
of the veterans watched proudly as the
heroes paraded.
There was no lack of martial music
a-. blaring bands, within sight of each
It'Iher in the line of march, sent to the
'heavens the note of warriors at peace.
The parade started promptly at 9:30
from Arlington and Beacon streets
when Brig.-Gen. John H. Agnew, chief
marshal, gave the signal and an escort
of mounted police led 1 he way up Bea-
con Hill to the State House.
Brig.-Gen.. Agnew and his chief of
staff, Maj. Vincent Breen, D. S. C.,
headed the line, followed by his staff
and a band. Behind them came the
marine and navy detachments, led by
Col. Arthur Desmond, chief marshal
of the first division. The 101st Infantry,
M. N. G., was also Included in the
first division,
The marchers moved up Beacon
street. There was a short halt, as the
thousands of civilian paraders behind
them hurried into formation. Once
again there was the command to
,"march" and the 13th Armistice day
parade was on.
MARCHERS WIN APPLAUSE
On both sides of Beacon street, men,
women and children filled the sidewalks
from Charles street up the hill to the
State House. Youngsters shouted and
waved small flags. A wave of applause
and not a few cheers rippled from the
men and women along the street sides.
Fine old dwellings along Boston's
streets displayed waving flags. Bal-
conies were filled with women and chil-
dren, who watched enthusiastically.
The line began to pass the reviewing
stand. As squad after squad approached,
there was the command, "Eyes left!'
The marchers passed, at salute, before
Gov. Ely.
With the Governor in the reviewing
stand were Senator Pat Harrison of
Mississippi and members of the Gov-
ernor's staff. Col. Terrell M. Raga. Maj.
Edward J. Sampson, Capt. Vincent P.
Coyne and U. George B. Sprague. Col.
Vincent Jacobs represented the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars.
STREETS FLAG-LINED
Through streets hung with the red,
white and blue of the colors they
marched. Past home. public buildings
and stores they paraded, RS tri-
umphai.tts as ever. High over buildings
the, Ste4a and atrloon wasted in the \
The Jong line .took an i •tir to pass a
given point. It Went <Kiwi. School street
Into Washington street. The narrow
thoroughfare was well filled. From
store windows clerks hung out, waving
and cheering.
From Washington street the paraders
moved up Temple place to l'remont
street, where they encountered addi-
tional crowds.
Both sides of Tremont street were
lined four and five deep with men,
women and children. In the bright
sunlight the marching veterans moved
like a radiant ribbon of varied hue along
Tremont street. Occasionally a showed
of confetti or torn paper would flutter
down on the heads of the marchers.
The line turned into Boylston street
and proceeded through Park square into
Charles street. The marchers turned
from Charles street on to the Common
and strode across the fading greensward
to the Parkman bandstand for the ex-
ercises at II o'clock.
TAPS SOUNDED
As the last squad of schoolboy cadets,'
at the end of the long parade line, drew
near the bandstand, the sharp notes
of a bugle rang out shrilly on the No-
vember air. It was "Taps." And as
the echo of the last note faded the guns'
of battery B of the 101st field artillery
shook the section as they thundered
the three-gun "Taps" salute. Then
came silence as there was 13 years ago
at the 11th hour of the Ilth day of
the 11th month,
The complete roster of the Paradefollows:
Detail of mounted pollee
Chief marshal. Brig -Gen. John If. Agnew
chief of staff, Mat. Vineent Breen, D. ft,
Staff
Band
FIRST DIVISION
Marshal, Col. Arthur DPRI11111(1, 101s1 In fantrY
Staff
Navy Yard Rand
Detachment United Stales Marine Corp..
Lt. Saltine! S. Yeaton, commanding.
Detachment United States navy. 1,1. Jamest7. Taylor. eummanilinfr
Color tlutird
1111st infantry. N. N. C., FrancisV. Logan, ensoliatitti es
First battalion. SIM. Frederick Breen: Dt.Cerald (larten. adjutantSecond battalion. MM. Kennelli StiKillop. Jr.:
Willlant CwIlannii, adjutant
SECOND DIVISION
Marshal, Comdr. Emory C. Griswold, depart-
oof Maasaelniselle
spanisli War Veterans
Band
Visitint• camps Spanish War VeteransSit 11,ok I 11111113. Ca11.1,,, I tnjle, Seanoqi WskrVeterans
THIRD DiViSMN
Marshal. James E. Conway, CommanderSuffolk ComitY
American LesionChief of Stag, ()war Kent, Vice•COintnanderSuffolk count),
Data!
Visiting Posts ml Ameriean LegionSuffolk County Posts ol A1111.111,411 LesionSuffolk County Cadets of Allielle1111 1,Kion
Auxiliary
FOIDITH DIVISION
Marshal, Ross Currier, Militant Oliver Arra”,
rust, American Lesifill
Band
Massnelpisall a Slate G11171%1 Veterans, null. 1:1.1, AI I hue it. (Mills. commandingla--It', Stale linaril Veterans. Unit12' int, T. II. Bassett, CommandinsCni formed Detail Salvation ArmsDane
'asst..' Unit Overseas Women's Ll.aglleNew Eng bind Clitt Overseas Wontelia LeatrueBoston Sehouitioy Cadet*
CURLEY URGES
COAL PRICE PROBE
i Mayor Curley yesterday suggested to
2rtlph W. Hobart, state commissioner
of necessaries of life, and investigation
I of existing coal prices in Greater Boa-
ten to determine if there Ls an 'inden-
t standing among dealers to keep prices
at the umsent levels.
••
,Curley Scores Inadequate NationalDefence in Armistice Day Speech
Mayor Curley addressing large gathering which at tended the Armistics day exercises at the Parkman band,
stand on the Common today.
Mayor, in Address on Common, Declares Efforts atPeace Masquerading as Economy IndicatesCowardice—Prais(s Pershing-
 and Veterans
''I wonder if it isn't time to realizethat peace of the world lies in adequatedefence rather than national cowardicemasquerading under the name of econ-omy.' Mayor Curley declared today inhis Armistice day address before sever-al thousand persons at the Parkmanbandstand on the common.
POINTS TO NEW WARThe mayor expressed his sincerethanks in behalf of the citizens ofBoston for the splendid tribute paidby the American Legion and its aux-iliary in honoring a day which he saidshould be perpetuated in the historyof America and oy the nations of theWorld.
"With the prospects of one of thegreatest wars now brewing. with China,Japan and 'kRussia, the principals, amovement is on the way to decrease thearmy, disband the marine corps, and
close the oldest navy yard in the UnitedStates," the mayor said.The mayor paid tribute to Gen.Pershing. commander
-in
-chief of theAmerican expeditionary forces duringthe war, declaring that if it were notfor him the mortalities of the Ameri-can forces might have been 700,000dead American doughboys instead of70,000.
He scored the governmentor Itsfailure to prepare adequately for thelast war and pointed to the civil warwhen thousands of lives were lost be-cause the government was negligent inpreparedness, he said,
SAYS NATIONS FORGETLamenting the fact that not onlynations, but individuals forget easilythe sacrifices made by the soldiers of
heart-sickened mothers and parentswaiting for their return.
"With more money in the federalgovernment, and with more money owedus than at any time in the history ofthe country, we refuse to let Old Iron-sides carry out ft cruise about the world,thus cutting off a message of a gloriouspast." the mayor said.
—We are looking for the Dove ofPeace." he declared, and continued, '1wonder where the old bird is going 110And her roost."
The observance was opened at nn'elnelle_ with a hwthuant - M *Mow* ,Anhonor of the dead, followed by taps,sounded by Harold Paige of the 101stEngineers, A, E. F. The invocation wasdelivered by the Rev. George P. O'COI101',„Representing Gov. Ely, Adjt.-CteriJohn H. Agnew of the commonwealthaddressed the gathering. He declared hisadmiration of idealism but decried thefact that it is liable to run riot. lieproclaimed himself in favor of adequatepreparation, saying "our influence fatpeace will be great in proportion to ourpowers to back up our oilinions:.",„4, ,‘
America during the last war, the mayor 
.
called attention to the fact that onChristmas day, 1917, there were threemUlion ,Amerioan boys Inloreitee,,„wkftla
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MUT
A. L. POSTS IN LINE
Veterans' Organizations Make
File Showing in New Uniforms
Legionnaires, augmented by other
veteran organizations, regulars, sail-
ors, women's auxiliaries to toe Amer-
ican Legion, detachments of the Na-
tional and State Guards, and even
High School cadets, marched over
sections of the Back Bay and down-
town Boston this morning in the an-i
nual Armistice Day parade Morel
than 5000 marchers were in line and
thousands lined the sidewalks and
filled the windows of all the build-
ings along the route to cbeer the
parading units.
The parade was larger than was
expected and there was • plenty of
music and color to it. for in addition
to the bright uniforms of the various,
Legion posts or veteran organiza-
tions, there were hundreds of flags
in line. Many of the Leg;onnaires
appeared in uniforms that were used
for the first time at the national con-.
vention in Detroit only a fe or months
ago and they looked epic and span
as they walked along in fine step to/
war-time tunes.
It was the first parade over the
downtown route since the Mayor and
business men a few months ago
agreed that all parades should be re-
stricted to the residenial at ea west
and south of Boylston st, except on
Sundays and holidays. The result
was that parts of Washine,ton and,
Tremont St were closed to traffic'
during the half-hour that the parade
was in progress.
Nearly all of the Legion posts that
compose the Suffolk County Council
of the A. L. were in line, many of
them just getting in step this fore-
noon for participating this afternoon
In the big celebration in Lowell in
honor of the new State commander,
Stephen C. Garrity of that city. The
marchers were reviewed by both the
Governor and the Mayor, and the
crowds along the parade route were
largest in front of the State House
and in Eicktop re,ituatigafiljjAll.
Un toe stand in front of the State
House with Gov Ely were two spe-
cial guests, Senator Pat Harrison of
Mississippi and James Roosevelt.
Governor's Staff
The Governor was attended by Col
Terrell M. Ragan. Mai Edward J.
Sampson, Capt Vincent P. Coyne and
Lieut George E. Sprague of his mili-
tary staff and Sergt-at-Arms Charles
0. Holt.
Senator Harrison and Mr Roosevelt
came to the State House before the
parade and were entertained its the
Governor's office. Accompanying Sen-
ator Harrison were members of Suffolk
County Council, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, including Senior Vice ,Cfam-
mender Peter F. O'Hare, Capt Charles
P. Moseley, Quartermaster Louis A.
Gosselin and Past Commander Wilfred
Jacobs. Senator Harrison will be the
principal speaker at the Armistice Day
celebration of Suffolk County in Sym-
phony Hall this evening.
From the decorated stand in front
of City Hall Mayor Curley and a group
of city officials and guests viewed the
parade. Both the Governor and the
Mayor and their guests viewed the
their share of attention from the
marching units, and ever* band in the
CURLEY APPROVES NINE ;
INCREASES IN SALARIES
Nine employes of the assessing de-
partment, with a variety of ratings, were
granted salary increases of $100 each,
yesterday by Mayor Curley, after they
had been promoted to fill vacancies due
to retirements. They are John M.
Devine, Frank A. Duggan, Cornelius J.
Browne, Marie D. Leary, William V.
Doherty, Margaret M. Donovan, Jere-
miah L. Murphy, Helen M. Sullivan and
Joseph V. Andreolt.
The mayor also continued the tem-
porary employment for 0 days of 11
male clerks who have been working in
the asessing department for the past
two months.
William T. Morrissey was promoted
fro insenior asststan.., engineer to en-
gineer in charge of construction in the
highway division of the public works
1 department.
U. FRESNO
PICK MAYOR'S SON
Paul Curley Is President of
Class at Heights
Paul G. Curley, son of Mayor James
M. Curley, was elected president of
the freshman class at Boston College
yesterday at the class elections held at
University Heights.
Curley attended Boston Latin School
for three years and the Canterbury
PAM. G. Cital.ST
President of B. C. 1936 Class
School in New Milford, Conn, (oi one,
t ear, but left at the time of the death
)f his brother, James M. Curley Jr.
Other officers elected were George C.
300dwin, vice president; William J.
"..lasey, secretary; Joseph E. Donovan,
treasurer, and Charles M. Feather-
stone, A. A. representative,
In the afternoon a football game be-
tween the freshma nand junior Var-
sity elevens was won by the latter, 6
to 0. Following that the Press Club
of Boston College was defeated by the
coaching staff in tag football, 12-0.
Head Coach McKenny made both
,touchdowns.
A banquet given by the Student
Council of the college was the maill
event in the Freshman Day program.
At this affair the newly elected fresh-
man officers were presented. Mayor
Curley was the principal speaker. Rev
Patrick J. McHugh, S. .1., dean of
studies at the college! Harlend R. R.
Ratcliffe. newspaper college editor. end
Joseph F. O'Connell, '93, an ex
-Con-
gressman, also addressed the gather-
ing.
Following the banquet a, smoker was
held. The principal speakers were
Francis W. Ouimet, national amateur
golf champion: Robert. Quinn, presi-
dent of the Boston Red Sox, and
Tack Sharkey, heavyweight boxer.
Members of the football team and thc
.oaches of the various sports also ad.
iressed the students.
,,It,/,,
'CURLEY KEPT OFF
• PROPOSED SLATE
Unqualified Declaration for Roose-
velt Bars Mayor if Unpledged
Delegation Is Sent
BY ROBERT L. NORTON
Chairman Frank J. Donahue of the
'Democratic State committee favors
Ian unpledged slate from Massachu-setts to the national convention head-
ed by Senator David I. Walsh. The
slate does not include the name of
Mayor Curley who has announced
himself as a supporter to the finish
of Governor Roosevelt of New York
for the Democratic nomination for
President.
OTHER MEMBERS
Fits.desi the senior Senator, the other
members of the proposed at-large slate,
with a half vote each are:
Senetor Marcus A. Cnollrige.
Governor Joseph R. Ely.
Frank J. Donahue.
John F'. Fitzgerald.
District Attorney William .1. Foley.
• Dr. Helen I. Doherty McGillicuddy.
Mrs. Francis R. Sayre.
The mein purpose of this slate is to I
put the Massachtimetta delegation In a
position, if the occasion arises, to for-
ward either Senator Walsh or Cover- I
nor Ely for the nomination for Vice-
President. Otherwise it ta maintained
y chairman Donahue that the State
delegation will be free to act on its
best judgment as to the candidate to
he supported for the Democratic nomi-
nation for President.
Sees Walsh in Second Place
The chairman is of the opinion that
either Welsh or Ely would stand an ex-
client chance of the nomination for
Vice-President with the Nelection ot
former Secretary, of Sl'ar, Newton D.
Raker of Ohio as the candidate for
President. Raker hoe hen invited to
breakfast tendered by the Democratic
State committee when he visits Boston
to make a speech at the City Club next
week.
It I. Asserted that the slate as •d-
winced by Donehue is by nti means
to he construed As a counter move to
the Roosevelt mnvetnent led by' Mayor
Curley. On the contrary, the delegat
es
would he free to vote for the New York
Governor or any other candidate in the
convention as the hest interests of the
Massachusetts Democracy might !nit-
rate, keeping In mind the pessibIlity of
nomineting either Walsh or Ely for
Vice- President.
Curley Was on Slate
In tate original slate as made up by
chairman Donahue and discussed at
various informal conferences of the
Democratic leaders the name of Mayor
Curley was included in the "big four."
When the Mayor came out for Ga
yer-
emeeaue to an the vacan-
cy up to the time of the convention. No
open opposition has as yet appeared
from Mayor Curley,
Richie Has Friends
There is on way at this time of meas-
uring the strength of the various can-
didates mentioned for the Democratic
nomination for President. A certain
cooling off process towards Roosevelt
is in evidence since the Mayor assumed
the leadership of the movement for the
New York Governor.
That Governor Ritchie of Maryland
has many strong and enthusiastic sup-
porters was made clear in the enthusi-
astic reception given him last week. A
big dinner to which a number of promi-
nent Republicans, business men rind
educators were to be invited, had been
planned for former Secretary of War
Baker, hut on account of othor en-
gagements he will be unable to remain
In the city another day. While this
dinner was to be under the auepices of
the Democratic State committee, it was
to have been a more or less non-parti-
san affair.
Smith Influerne
No doubt there is a good deal of senti-
ment in the State among the Democrats
nor .Roneevelt how•yee. and announced for Raker, 
particularly among the old
that he would support the New York Wilson group. Chair
man Donahue leans
Governor to a filliAh, the name of Die- favorably towards ,R
aker as does Mrs.
triet Attorney Foley was substituted. Sayre as member of th
e prospective
Already material in the congressional slate. Senator Coolidg
e has evidenced
districts is being looked over for other no choice as yet, alt
hough hs he', been
the ballot it would force Mayor Curley stand for vAllf
litlate.
to organise a separate "pledged to
If the Plate as framed were to go on. ex-Meynr Fitzgerald taken
 any active
l 
friendly towards Roosevelt. Neither hasmembers of the unpledged slate.
Roosevelt" elate. This would require,
under the Meseaehusette law, the writ-
ten assent of the New York Governor,
Whether Roosevelt would agree to go
into a knockdown and drag out tight
which would be certain to result, Is
purely A matter of speculation at this
time. l'p to this time Mayor Curley
Is the only outstanding Democratic
leader who has openly declared for
RrAlrevelt.
Not Unfriendly to Roosevelt
Both Senator Walsh and Governor
Ely have only gone so far as to state
that they would fever the nomination
of ex-Governor Smith were he again to
he a candidate. They have shown no
lark of frIendlinese for Gni erne!. Ronee-
velt, however, as second choice.
Quite obviously the slate advanced hy
Donahue would put Massachusetts in an
excellent position to trade. There ere
underlying factors involved in the !Ohm-
tion, however, other then the political
fortunes of Governor Roosevelt. No
doubt the anti-Curley wing of the
Democracy resents hisi taking charge of
the Roosevelt movement in the first
place and in the second place there is
the shadow of the coming flight for the
Democratic nomination for Governor.
Curley has stated that he will he a
candidate against Ely and there is no
doubt hut that the Governor will run
marlin, although, up to this time, he has
refused to make any public announee-
•ment to this effect. Again there has
been no truce In the hitter row between
Mayor Curley and Chairman Donahue.
On Governor's Side
Olivirmely the suavest' of a slate such
as that advanced by Chairmen Donahue
would ''clip the wing." of Mayor Cur..
ley, a result which would not he die-
pleasing to either Walsh or Ely. In
a renteet between Ely and Curley for
the Democratic nomin•tifin for GM-
et-nor both Senator Walsh anti Chair-
man Donahue would unquestionably he
found en the side of the Governor.
A meeting of the State committee is
to he called within the seat two week.
for the purpose of choosing' a successor
to former Mayor Quinn of Cambridge as
a member of the rational committee.
.MotAkiiilimainiatook Mt* Ivelertion
No doubt exists het that the position
taken by ex-Governor Smith, when the
time comes, will exert a strong influence
on the Massachusetts Democracy.
Mayor Curley is the only one of the
leaders w-ho has announced openly that
he does not believe that Smith should
kiln again, so his attitude is perfectly
clear on this point.
, On the other hand. neither the Cov-
et nor nor the senior Senator has any
de on the showdown that ex-Governor
smith will he a candidate for renomina-
tion. Waiting. on -"Al" at this time,
therefore, offers a very fine and con-
venient neutral *one.
Neither the Governor nor Senator
Walsh had any comment to make last
night on the slate proposed by Chair-
man Donahue.
MAYOR ADDRESSES
FRESHMEN AT
Assorting that college emit)", ; of
the next two years will start ,e1
nese life at a very interesting tune,
Mayor Curley addressed the fres'.men
class at Itostou College last night as
the main speaker of- the second A111111/11
Freshman Day.
"Catholic leaders are needed in this
age—this youth f u I age—in lb is age
where a quick start is necemary to
reach any objective, a f e only
means of overcoming this economic de-
pression is by hard work and plenty of
it."
In another part of the progrismme
Joseph F. O'Connell, former Congress-
man, scored the inferior il:' complex
whi".11 characterizes so many coll•Att
students when they realize at trey
will soon have to face the cond tient% 3f
the present day.
Paul G Curley. aon of the Mayer, was. 
elected president of the ereshm-a class.
i*? 0- (I 1t--r?
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TJiiFië3'Thñ Reads Review Parade
Mayor Curley and American Legion officials reviewed the Arrnistiee day marchers from the front steps of
City Hall today as detachments of army, navy and marine corps, veterans of all organizations and national guards-
CURLEY AT BANQUET
FOR B. C. FRESHMAN
Advises Members to Practice
Candor and Simplicity
Mayor Curley, principal speaker at a
banquet which concluded a list of events
on freshman day at Boston College yes-
terday, urged the 425 members of the
freshman class to practice candor and
simplicity in college and during the
days that follow. Thc mayor's son,
Paul G. Curley, WRS elected president
o fthe freshman class at a meeting yes-
terday morning.
Other officers elected were: George
M. C. Goodwin of Roslindale, vice-
president; John R. Broderick of Dor-
chester, secretary; Joseph E. Donovan
of Jamaica Plain, treasurer, and Charles
M. Featherstone. Jr., of Brighton, ath-
letic representative.
Yestorday the junior varsity football
eleven defeatd the freshman seconds,
6 to 0. Th mayor's son played on the
freshman team. The coaches all stars
and the press club team played a score-
less tie.
Other speakers at the banquet were
the Rev. Patrick J. McHugh, S. J., dean
of Boston College; Joseph F. O'Connell,
Harland Ratcliffe, coaches "Bill" Kel-
liher and "Bill" Ormsby and class
presidents, Edward 0..."-,v1.r, John
Kiernan and Gregory SiJ, 4a.
Francis Quimet, national amateur
golf champion, Robert. Quinn, president
of the Red Sox and Jack Sharkey,
heavyweight fighter. a Ike at a smoker.
•MATOTCURLET RAPS -
ARMY AND NAVY CUTS
Addresses Crowd of 6000 From Parkman Band-
stand—Given Testimonial by Legionnaires
EXEto
Royal J. Dasher of South End Post, A. 1..
appreciation of his a
Mayor Curley this morning •-it, the
Perlman Bandstand addressed 0000 or
7000 persons at the Armistice Day ex-
ercises conducted by the Military Or-
der of the World War, in conjunction
with the American Legion. In sub-
stance Mayor Curley's a iticess was
this:
''l have Piot witnessed a The parade,
It, was perhaps one. of the most sit7niti-
cant in the history of Ametica, if not
in the entire world, when we svop to
consider the present strange
"The war ended 13 yeirs ago. We
are begiuning to forget it and the an-
importnnt. lesson It should have taught
Amei
'In 1914 we i•otild have ended the
war but we didn't. In 1917 we began
to prepare. to enter the war, and we
\vete dpi,ndept on foreign Govern-
ments to carry us over there and to
tell its what to
'But for our A Meri Ca n lender, flr,rt
Persi , , instead of the 70,000 Ameri-
can boys now Sfre p M; th IT, OM'
American troops would have been
used as shock troops, and 700.000 of
our be!,4 woul *Ivo become nothing
ls1.r OA OA1.‘,ON
, Presentittg' toslimolual to :Mayor Curley in
saistance to veterans
!Reps Navy Yard Closing
"Thirteen years have grate by. Now
we are looking for the dove of peace.
II wonder where the old bird today is
roosting, where she will lay her weary
wings. Certainly not in Japan, or
or Russia.
"With a prospect of a bigger war
than ever in the past, there is a move-
ment on our part to do away with the
army, to skeletonize the Marine Corps
and to close the oldest Navy Yard in
the United States.
"I wonder if we'll ever learn our
r
.eeson. In the Spanish War disease,
su I ti ng from inn deq unto preps ra.
lions, did away with more ot our men
than bullets did, In the World War
we were equally improvident.
"And now we propose to close the
yard and to reduce the army to less
Yard and to reduce the army to less
than the number of male inhabitants I
in the jails of America.
'It is a strange situation. We have
more money in the treasury, we are
owed more trrnney Aett.aVeet the bits- ,„
tory on inc worm—yet, we are 1MS'
poor to preserve Old Ironsides."
Mayor (liven Testimonial
A little later- Royal J. Dasher of
South End Post, A. L., presented to
the Mayor a framed engrossed testi-
monial in gratitude for his having
brought, about the employment of
World War veterans in connection with
the subway work at Kenmore Station.
The Mayor replied:
"I wonder what would happen if
should present a citation to every bu4-
ness house or office in Boston which in
the last twooyears has not discharged
an employe or has not brought about
a cut in pay.
"Certainly I should not get writer's
cramp from signing them."
Harlow Attacks Pacifists
Past State Conimander Leo M. Har-
low represented State/ Commander
Stephen C. Garrity, who was attending
Armistice Day exrcises in his home
city, Lowell. In part he said:
"If we are to close commercial
things up two weeks from Thursday
and join in a day of Thanksgiving,
it, is eminently proper that we should
do so today, because Armistice Day
Is a day of great national importance
iiind thanksgiving.
"Within a week advocates of peace ,
;have been in these parts and have I
pledged themselves never to bear
arms in any war.
g'io'Tnh ea nmdemothheerrs soifi ethh el) cesr I :1`..taren ALie:0
advocates of peace.
"The world is not ideal. Hate and
ambition still play a large and intlu.
ential part in it.
"The American Legion seeks to sui.
tablish adjustment of quarrels by arial.
tration.
"Therefore it is necessary for thie
country to earn its genuine liberty'
protected by the American Legion and
by men who served in the late war,
who are bound to mantain in America
an adequate national defense.
"If those who seek pacifism striveto do so by 'economy,' who knowtt
whether in our lifetime this Nation
may not he imperilled In another great
war—unprepared."
(Ion Logan Voice* Wish
"Taps" was sounded promptly at 11
o'clock, by W. Harold Page, Ifilst Eh.pincers, A. E. F., now drum major ofthe Y. D. Post, A. L., Drum Corps, sksthe crowd grew thicker and thleker.
round the Prkman Bandstand. Tha*
followed a toree-game salute by Bat' ,trry B, 101st Field Artillery, M. N.
' Copt William P. Hunt.
Rev George P. O'Conor of St Mary's,.
Church, Dedham, chaplain of the 30111t
1Field Artillery, A. E. F., later State
chaplain of the American Legion, de- ,
livered the invocation.
For Gov Ely, Adtt Gen John li.
Agnew spoke; for the military servo
ices, Brig Gen Alston Ijsmilton; for
the navy, Capt B. Benytturd G. WY-gent.
Lieut Gen Edward L. Logan, M. N
G., retired, who was accompanied to ,
1 the stand by his family, presentedMrs Arthur T. Buswell, who spoke forthe mothers,
, Gen Logan voiced the following
wish: "We hope that the Gold Stele
mothers in this war will Oe the last-
In the world."
After the singing of the "Star.
Spangled Banner," by the assemblage
Copt Evan W. Scott, U. S. 
N., 
chape
lain of the military order- of-thii
World War, pronounced the bettedig7:
..‘144
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Pretedint Beeniter Vraii4e41"':81Plikbbftgaflon
speaking platform, Mayor 'Jamew M
-
We owe it to the memory of 70,000Curley lashed "the spurious and nati 
seating economy at the expense of as
tional defence," which he attributed to
the present administration, and declare,
that "there is no way to Justify th!
programme of parsimonious econotfli!
for the sake of the almighty dollar."
The Senator from Mississippi paid c
glowing tribute to GI war dead ant
to the living veterans and said tha
when the Democratic party gains con
trol of the Senate, he will be chairinat
of the committee on veterans affair:
and see that every reasonable denten(
of the veterans is granted. He alec
American boys who lie beneath the
bloody soil of Flanders that we shall
not permit America to he undefended
in any part of the world. When we
look at the spurious and nauseating
economy at the expense of national de-
fence, we may well fear the loss all
mankind has on in IS centuries."
Introducing the C. S. Navy hand,
which played selections at the services,
Mayor Curley said, "We still have a
Navy hand. When Memorial Day arrives
we will be unable to muster an Army
ride squad to salute the,henored dead,
blasted the government for calling twit' but we still have a Navy- bind.'
business and capital to prevent lamp, The programme included an address
ployment, and at the same time laytne of welcome by Peter O'Hare, chairman
off government employees and reducin4 of the affair: trooping of the colors,
wages. Invocation by the Rev. Dr. Samuel Ere.
"What the American soldier won in stein, readings by Miss Mary King,
placing our country in a dominant and songs by Miss Marie Murray, and
strategic position among the nations of Prayer by the Rev. John J. Fletcher.
the world has been lost through the Other speakers included Lieutenant.
narrow and selfish economic policies of Governor William S. Youngman, Mary
those who have since In large part di. T. Mennen, president of the auxiliary:
reeted the affairs of the. government." Walter G. Howard, Junior vice-cool-
Senator Harrison asserted. colander of the State 
department,
V. F. W.; Joseph H. Hanken, national
chief of staff: and the Rev. Wallace
Hayes, chaplain of the department.
Tariff Wrecked Stability •
"The alliance of privileged businee
and politics that In 1929 wrote the
Smoot-Hawley tariff law wrecked the
stability of this country and in large
measure precipitated the world econom-
ic collapse. Without respect to party
affiliation or sectional environment, the
forward-thinking American citizen must
become aroused and demand such a
change in the policies of the govern.
merit as will restore the friendly rela-
tionship with foreign nations which has
characterized the progress of our
people, and had been reflected in our
international trade and commerce.
"Against the indignant protests rof
foreign peoples and over the warnings
of American economists the operation
was performed. Every prophecy of its
direful effects has come true. Ameri-
can industries, compelled to go to Can-
ada since the conception of the plan,
have doubled In numbers out well as
capital invested. It has created bread-
lines, slowed down the wheels of in-
MAYOR TO RECEIVE
FIRST FORGET-ME-NOT
Lester I. Linkletter, armless disabled
American veteran, will today present to
Mayor Curley a forget-me-not, the first
of these flowers to be issued in the for-
get-me-not day drive of the Disabled
American Veterans of the World War
for the raising of funds for aid for
these disabled men. The drive will be
conducted throughout Boston next Sat-
urday, when women volunteers !tom
several organizations will sell the flow-
ers about the city.
Linkletter Is the commander of 1):'.
dustry, crashed values and wrecked
confidence. Pat
rick I. Kelley chapter of Dorchester
"in the matter of taxes, I am opposed of the D. A. V. He will be accompanied
to a sales tax which is based upon 'top to City Hall by the commanders of Boa-
principle of ability to pay, and th•
nuisance tax form which 10 years I, 
ton Silver Star and Charlestown chap-
and the members of my party in the ters, the other two Boston chapters,
Congress, have been battling to rid which are conducting the drive Satin-
the country. Let me serve notice upon day, Edward J. Walsh is commander Of
those who in high authority are sug- Charlestown chapter and A. C. McCar-
Resting increased taxes, that if thy, commander of Boston Silver Star
Congress is forced to act, the increase, ti,apter. The twrio will also be aceom-
will he made upon those best able to panied .by Frederick Hiller. department
pay—Income in the higher brackets. commander of Mossachusetto. and
"But we don't need to inerease taxe.:
we can slow tip the retirement of the 
George Bighorn, state welfare officer.
na tional debt."
Discussing the present crisis In the
Orient, Senator Harrison said the
League of Nations should impose anl
economic boycott on the nations which
are threatening the peace of the world.
Mayor Curley, in an attack on the
economy programme applied to the
army and navy, pointed to the military
aspect of the Russian five-year pro-
gramme, which he said is threatening
the world. "And yet," he declared, "In
this country we are on a programme in
the sacred name of economy that would
strip America of every ottom of na-
tional defence. We owe it to posterity
to build sip every possible safeguard to
our liberty and equality.
'Old Dotimides, reconditioned by the
venniea of the school children and sent
ground the country as an inspiring
lesson in patriotism, Is now to be tie,'
up in the Potomac River to save a
paltry $50,000. And the oldest end best
Navy yard in the United States Is in
danger wf closing, while the 5-year prop
IFIAMINIMAIIIIIIKOILoSerit the world.,
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MAYOR CURLEY RECEIVES
WOOL WEEK SOUVENIR
A souvenir of Wool Weeit was re-
ceived today by Mayor Curley. It was
a blanket made of wool from the 1931.
clip of Andrew Little, Emmett, Ida, the
largest wool grower in tho United
States. The blanket was made in the
Chatham Mills, Winston-Salem, N C,
and Came to the Mayor front the Na-
tional Wool Week headquarters, 51
Madison ay. New York city.
MAYOR RETIRES TWO'
POLICE INSPECTORS
John F. Mitchell and Mi-
chael A, Kelley
Mayor Curley today signed retire-
ment papers of Lieut Inspectors John
INFPECTOR JOHN Y. MITCHELL
F'. Mitchell and Michael A. Kelley, th,
first long attached to the Attorney Gen-
eral's office.
Inspector Mitchell was well known as
a man who said little and accomplished
much. He served at the Attorney
General's office under four Attorney
Generals. Before that he was at.
tached to the district attorney's office
of Suffolk County. He became a po-
lice officer in 1892 and an inspector In
1919.
A brother officer said of him today
that he was one of the best pollee
officers ever to enter the department.,
He was highly efficient and a great in-
vestlgator. He had a thorough know!.
edge of law, particularly ot extradi-
tion matters, and was a tireless work.
er. His brother officer described him
as "there in every particular," physi-
cally, morally and mentally.
Lieut Kelley was horn in Boston,
Nov 1, 1R85, appointed to the depart.
merit. Jan 10, 1093, And assigned in
the Dorchester Station, He 'WAS ad.
winced to the grade of patrolmen
Nov 4, 1893, and in 3920 was assigned
to Pollee Headquarters In the inspec-
tors' department where he became
aueceasIvely a sergeant and lieutenant.
inspector. He was known es highly
efficient and was popular -with hie ,
brother officers.
- -------
MAYOR CURLEY SENDS
MESSAGE TO BRANDEIS'
Mayor Curley today sent a telegram
of congratulation to Justice Louis D.
Brandeis of the 'United Suttee Supreme
Court at Washington which read as
follows:
"I desire to extend you an expres-
sion of my sincere and earnest con-
gratulation upon your 75th birthday
anniversary. In your devoted labor
for the greatest judicial tribunal In the
world you have not alone brought the
highest honor to the city of Boston'
and State of Massachusetts, hut your
profound, liberal and progreasive de-
cisions, ha ppily to he preserved for all
times, represent one of the greatest
contributions to thn jurisprudence of
this land which the history of your
onored profession bag known. Kind.
Iy accept with Mrs Brandeis renewed
aasurance of
'
•
irou () / -
Servke Honored
•
(Daily Record Photo)
Testimonial
to Mayor James M.
Curley, right, in rec-
ocrnition of his cease-
less efforts to better
conditions for World
War veterans, was
presented him by Roy
J. Dasher, of South
End Post, No. 105,
American Legion,
yesterday, as part of
Armistice Day cele-
bration at Boston
Common exercises
•
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MAYOR APPEALS
FOR RED CROSS
Curley Says It Has Aided
After 1100 Disasters
An appeal to Boston residents to
join the Red Cross was sent out yes-
terday by Mayor James M. Curley,
who also Is a director of the Boston
Metropolitan Chapter, as follows:
The American Red Cross occupies
a unique and necessary place in the
welfare of our Nation. In its 50 years
of existence it has written a record
of service in 1100 disasters. Its futnre
usefulness depends upon popular sup-
port.
"I feel sure that future rests secure
is millions of generous American
hearts, The Red Cross now calls upon
those millions to make possible another
year's service by becoming members.
"A pert of each membership fee re-
mains in your own community for the
I hepter to carry on essential Activities
locally. The remainder serves human-
ity In this and other nations. The ef-
fect of your membership is far-reach-
ing. The Roll CAII is now beginning.
As Mayor of Boston and as a director
of the Boston Metropollt n Chapter, I
FM glad to call upon oar citizens to
respond, secure In the knowledge that
each dollar invested will bring divi-
'lends in the relief of human suffering."
I Though Mayor Curley made the state-
; ment before the Bond Club of Boston at
I the Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday
that the city's books would close on the
last day of the year with a substantial
surplus in the treasury, it was revealed
today at the city collector's office that
only $46,394.365.92 of the 1931 tax levy,
amounting to $62.160,233, had been col-
lected to date. This represents 74.687 per
I cent of the levy.
Mayor Curley. in a public announce-
ment. urged delinquents to pay as soon
i as possible, and reminds them that Dec.
15 is the last day of grace before taxes
In excess of $200 are subject to interest
to 9 per cent, retroactive to Sept. 16. The
i present Interest is at the rate of six percent.
('‘' ir
Taxes Come Slowly,
High Interest Soon
Mayor Curley in
Ilkti Cross Appeal
Mayor Curley issued Cc' following
:•tatement today on the Red Cross drive:
"The American Red Cross occupies a
unique and necessary place in. the wel-
fare of our nation. During its fifty years
,of existence it has written a record of
'service in eleven hundred disasters. Its
future usefulness depends upon popular
support.
"I feel sure that future rests secure
in millions of generous: American hearts.
The Red Cross now calls upon those mil-
lions to make possible another year's
rervIce by becoming members.
I "A part of each membership fee re-
mains in your own community for the
vhapter to carry on e:•sential activities
vocally. The remainder serves humanity
n this and other nations. The effect of
your membership is far reaching. The
roll call Is now beginning. As mayor of
noston and as a director of the Boston
Metropolitan Chapter, I am glad to WI
upon our citizens to respond, secure in
the knowledge that each dollar Invetiteti
will bring dividends in the relief of
human suffering "
•a 8 L b
HARRISON SEES VICTORY
FOR DEMOCRATS IN 1932
Senator Guest at Curley Luncheon;
Mayor Raps Favorite Son Idea
Mayor Curley entektained Senator
Pat Harrison at luncheon at the Hotel
Ritz-Carton ycsterday. About 80 per.
tons were in the company.
Both Mayor Curley and Senator Har-
rison talked politics and predicted a
Democratic victory in the national
election next year. The Mayor also I
took advantage of the opportunity to
declare again his allegiance to Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, describing him as "a
great liberal who has carried the
Empire State by a majority almost
equal to the total number of Republican
voters in Massachusetts."
The Mayor also paid some attention
to the repot': that his opponents in the
Democratic party in this State intend
to carry on a campaign tor an un-
pledged delegation to the coming
national convention of the party.
Raps Favorite Son Plan
He said the scheme to present to the
convention the name of a ''favorite
son" was designed to prevent the
nomination of Gov Roosevelt, and pre-
dicted that long before the convention
is held "the favorite sons will be back
in their favorite places," and that
there will be only one serious candi-
date for the Presidential nomination.
"The people are not going to let the
desires of certain individuals to attain
a fleeting prominence stand in the way
Df the nomination of the great Gover-
nor of New York," the Mayor said.
After dwelling on his friendshitp for
'Senator Harrison, which originated in
[911, when both began service in Con-
zress, Mayor Curley introduced the
iistinguished visitor as "the most
eloquent son of the South, who has
represented that part of the country
In the Senate within the past quarter
of a century."
Senator Harrison was sometimes
amusing and at other times serious in
his remarks. He mentioned many
Massachusetts Democrats who served
with him in Congress and showed a
surprising familiarity with political
men and conditions in this State.
Luton von Lochner, who spoke briefly,
narrating an incident or two in his
career as a raider on the high seas.
At the head table, in addition to the
host and the principal guest, were:
United States' Senator Marcus A. Coolidge.
Congressmen John J. Douglass and John W.
Mecortnaek, Mayor Rieha,rd Russell,
Cambridge; roi Walter S. Grant, U. S. A.,
chief of staff: let Corps Army Area. Capt
Clarence A. Abele, chief of staff, Boston
Navy Yard: James Roosevelt, son of Gov
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and Mrs Roosevelt,
Miss Mary H. Grennan. department nisei-
lent of the auxiliary. Veterans of Forrien
Mrs Bessie Hanken. past national
president of the Auxiliary. Veterans ' For-
cv,ii Wars; Gen John H. Dunn and ii:turene
P. Carver Jr. past national eonimanderg.in-
i !titif of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Je-
seoli H. Hanken, national chief of staff,
veterans of Foreign Wars: Rev Walla 71,
H:tyv, department chaplain. Veterans of
rica Wars; Pres Joseph McGrath. Boston
ciiv Cnetwil: Judge Thomas H Dowd Bog-
Court; Juges Citarles 0. Intl-
liven, Charlestown District Court: James P.
Moriarty. president. Massachusetts Branch
of American Federation of Labor: J. Arthur
Moriarty, president of Boston Central Labor
Union,
Predicts Democratic Victory
Speaking of the campaign of BM,
he said: "The whole c
ountry is on fire
for P. change in the a
dministration at
Washington. I have not the slightest
doubt that unless the Democrats 
quar-
rel among themselves th
ey will sweep
the country next year
. We shall con-
trol and organize the Ho
use of Repre-
sentatives end practically control 
the)
Senate, although we may
 not oronizo
the latter branch.
"We are going to l
ay flown a rathrlal
policy and take the 
responsibility of
seeing that it is carried
 out."
At the conclusion of 
senator Harri-
rn's address, Mayor 
Curley ,presented
In a thousand different cities,
War and the- American Lawton, 
*env-
ered a stirring address on p
atriotism
and a plea for adequate defence 
of the
country. Governor Ely, sch
eduled to
speak, did not appear. He was 
repre-
sented by Adjutant-General John H.
Agnew.
Other speakers were the Rev. George
P. O'Conor, Brigadier-General Alls
ton
Hamilton, U. S. A.: Captain 13eny
aurd
B. Wygant, U. S. N.; former 
State
Commander Leo M. Harlow of the
Legion, Mrs. Arthur T. Buswell, rep-
resenting the Gold Star mothers; Lieu-
tenant-General Edward L. Logan a
nd
the Rev. Evan W. Scott.
Pleas for Navy Yard
Mayor CurleY, and other speakers
made pleas for keeping open the
Charlestown navy yard. The Mayor'
declared that one of the greatest wars
of the world is now in prospect and in
the face of that, a movement is afoot
to disband the army, scrap the Marine
Corps and close the oldest navy yard
In the country.
"It is time," the Mayor said in part,
"that we recognized that the hest guar-
antee of peace lies in adequate de-
fence, rather than in national coward-
ice which is now being masqueraded
under the cloak of national economy.
We have greater wealth, more money
in the United States treasury anti more
money owed us than at any time in
history, and yet they say we are too
peer to let Old Ironsides sail around
the country."
The Mayor further declared that the
American people are too easily forget-
ting what took place during the war
and the feelings which they themselves
had at that time. He urged that Arm-
istice Day be observed generally as one
of the moat important holidays
America and the whole world. Busi-
ness stopped on Nov. 11, 1918, he said,
INA it refuses to remember enough of
ithe war to cease today.
Parade of Veterans
tOWI1S and hamlets throughout Nov
Prior to the exercises on the Com_
England, from which poured forth mon, more than 7000 Greater Hosted
the youths who answered the coun- veterans of the World war marched in
try's call in the World war, clocks 
a colorful parade through the streets
of downtown Boston to pay honor and
were turned hack yesterday long 1 tribute to the memory of the men
enough to observe with elaborate and 
who gave their lives to make Armistice
Day possible.
fitting exercises the signing of the Most of them wearing the natty unt-
Armistice, 13 years ago. forms
 of the American Legion, the'
From early morning until late at
veterans marched to the strains of mar-
light, on the streets, in the theatres.
It home, parents of veterans, chil-
lren of veterans, wives, relatives and
'riends, joined to glorify the accom-
Mshments of that day and to pay
:ribute to those heroes who made
mssible that day.
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES
lit Boston Impressive ceremonies to
State and veterans' organization,
were conducted at the Parkman Band-
mland on Boston Common to commem-
orate the day. With hundreds of flag,
massed in front of the rostrum awl
with more than 10,198) men, women and
children standing bareheaded In rev-
erent and solemn trih :tp, i app WEI'P
sounded at 11 o'clock hi the morning,
at which hour the Armistice was signed
In 1918.
As all stood ellen., the roar of a
three-gun salute to the men who lost
their lives In ,Frtinee echoed through
the city, resounding in a minute of
silence observed in nearly all stores
and nubile buildings at that hour.
Mayor Curley, as principal 'meeker
at. the. services, which were conducted
hy the Military Order of the World
tiat music through streets lined with
hundreds of spectators. The number of
marchers was said to he greater than
on any other Armistice Day observed
in the city.
It was the flret parade in the, down-
town district since Mayor Curley and
the retail trade officials came, to their
agreenient In keep the line of march
in the Beek Bay, except on Suvideys
and holidays.
•ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION
Mayor Curley at Parkman bandstand receiving from Royal J.
Dasher of the South End post, Amerimn Legion, an engrossed
certificate in gratitude for his having brought about employ-
ment of veterans at the Kenmote SCI 1 R l'P Ithw a 17
ISMSSIPPI S11IAT0ii 110111PON COLLAVal 414101
Lott to abroi--Mosor Cur1. 'water Pat 
airows otos Aocomrreit.
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FOOTBALL FANS HEAR
FOR BED CROSSiiikmISTICE SERV-ICES Citizens of Boston were called
upon today by Mayor Curley to re-
spond to the annual appeal of the
American Red Cross for funds to
carry on the work of that organi-
zation.
The Mayor's message read:
"The American Red Cross oc-
cupies a unique and necessary
plac,e in the welfare of our na-
tion. During its 50 years of ex-
istence it has written a record of
service In 1100 disasters. Its fu-
ture usefulness depends on popu-lar support.
"As Mayor of Boston I am glad
to call upon our citizens to re-
spond, secure in the knowledgethat each dollar invested willbring dividends in the relief ofhuman suffering."
R o li J i i
Senator Harrison, Gov Ely, Mayor
At Exercises Between Halves
Of B. C.-Centre Contest
Between the halves of the Boston
College-Centre football game at Fen-
way Park yesterday afternoon Armis-
tice Day memorial services were held.
Members of Alexander Graham Bell
Post, American Legion, conducted the
services in the center of the field.
Chaplain Fred Morrison of the post
recited the prayer over the new 'ampli-
fying system which has been installed
at Fenway Park while the large crowd
stood with bowed heads.
He also prayed for the late Knute
Rockne, Notre Dame coach. The post
squad then fired three volleys and
Taps was sounded by United States
Navy and Marine Corps buglers, one
under each goal post.
Many notables were present. In one
party with Mayor Curley were Senator
Pat Harrison, Mississippi, who came
to Boston to speak at the Armistice
Day exercises at Symphony Hall last
night, and James Roosevelt, son of
the Governor of New York, Franklin
D. Roosevelt.
In another party were Gov Ely and
Morgan T. Ryan, registrar of motor
vehicles, accompanied by the Gover-
roes military aids.
Only Gallagher Injured
irlushed with victory, the Boston00 liege football pla:,-ers were in aJovial mood in the locker room afterthe game, but Coach McKenney wasCeappointed ,that his team did not
show more power, although he attrib-
uted the weakness to the fact that it
was the second game for B. C. withinfive days.
Only one player WAS reported In-
ured. Ed Gallagher. who was forced
to retire from the game In the third
period, sprained his shoulder and will
Jil
be forced to remain idle for a week
or so. He was a surprise starter for
he has not been on the first team dur-ing the last three weeks.
With a week and a half before the
next game with Boston University,
the Eagles will probably have a fewdays rest before they practice again.
Coach McKenney was undecided after
the game whether to call practice for
the rest of the week or not. The play-
ers have been working very hard and
they showed the effects of too muchfootball during yesterday's contest.
Centre Players Unhurt
Only two substitutions were made inthe Centre lineup but every player wasin good condition after the game. Nineplayers went the route for Centre and
only two substitutes, Ruffini and Simp-
son, got into the contest. Ruflini hasbeen a regular up to this game but aninjury to his leg last Friday night puthim on the bench. Yesterday after-
noon when the team arrived in Bos-ton, he could hardly walk but he medala quick recovery overnight and played
well.
The Colonels were disappointed atthe outcome, having hoped to comethrough with a victory or at least atie after performing so well for threeperiods. Head Coach Edwin Kubale,
who WAR a member of that Centreteam which defeated Harvard in 1921,said:
"It was a hard game to lose but myplayers did their best. It was a finegame to watch and I must`say that it
was one of the cleanest and hardestfought contests we have engaged inthis year. I must compliment CoachMcKenney and the Boston Collegeplayers for the wonderful spirit shownthroughout our entire visit to Bostonand during the game."
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Mayor to Open Vets'
Forget-Me-Not
Drive Today
Lester I. Linkletter, armless
war veteran. will pin a forget-me-
not on Mayo,
 Curley today in thedrive of the Disabled AmericanVeterans •,f the World War, toraise fund-.
The drive vvil: he conductedthroughout Bostor Saturday, when
women velunteers ft om severalorganizations will sell flowers.
Sen. Harrison
Takes Slap at
G.O.P. Regime
Sen. Pat Harrison of Mississippi
and Mayor Curley stirred a large
audience in attendance at Armis-
tice Day service held at SymphonyHall last night by the Suffolk Coun-ty Council, Veterans of ForeignWats.
The senator attacked the Repub-lican administrations that haveheld sway since the World Warand his every reference to 1Ataini-
row Wilson brought roars of cheersand applause. Assailing the adalin-istrntion he declared:
"Wind the American soldier
vi on in playing our country in
It loni intuit a rid strategic posi-t' 
 among the nations of the
world has : ,.en lost through the
Darrow and selfish economicpolicies of those who have since,In a large part, directed the af-fairs of the government."
Mayor Curley again arraignedhimself agai.ist pacifism.
"Not until foreign newer.' planetheir guns im the table and estan-lish our safety should we re-litiquishIftur weapons of defense,"
Ii.. ileelared. "Til.) spurious andnatiseat ing econoir y at the ex.
111*,11Se Of national defense liesUS look at the future with fear.
"I °illy hope that by next yearwe will have with us enough sol-diers to form a firing squad andfire a salute to the flag."
Lieut.-Gov. William S. Youngmar
attended in place of Gov. Ely. Alas
on the plat form was James Itoose
velt, son of the New York gover
not, and hie wife.
•RLAmsTARwr
FOR DEPRESSION
Sen. Pat Harris
on Opposes
Fresh Taxes a
nd Debt
Cancellations
SPEAKS HER
E UNDER
AUSPICES OF
 V. F. W.
Excessive tari
ff rates of thi
s country
are largely 
responsible fo
r the world
economic coll
apse, Senator
 Pat Harri-
son of Missi
ssippi charged
 last night
at an Armisti
ce night meet
ing in Sym-
phony hall u
nder the ausp
ices of Suf-
folk county c
ouncil, Vetera
ns of Foreign
iWars. About
 1200 attende
d.
During his sp
eech Senator
 Harrison
predicted Dem
ocratic contr
ol of the
Senate and a
 revival of fa
vorable busi-
ness condition
s. He oppose
d additional
taxes, advoca
ted suspendin
g retirement
of the nation
al debt, and 
came out
strongly again
st cancellatio
n of Euro-
pean debts ow
ed ,this count
ry.
Mayor Curley
 presided and 
introduced
the speaker. 
Senator Harr
ison said, in
part:
What the Am
erican soldie
r won
in placing our
 country in a 
domin-
ant and stra
tegic position
 among
. the nations 
of the world
 has been
lost through 
the narrow an
d selfish
economic pol
icies of thos
e who
have since in
 large part d
irected
I the affair
s of the govern
ment.
The alliance 
of privileged 
busi-
ness and polit
ics in 1929 tha
t wrote
the Smoot-
Hawley tar
iff law
wrecked the 
stability of th
is coun-
try and in l
arge measure
 precipi-
tated the wor
ld economic 
collapse.
Against the 
indignant pro
tests of
, foreign peo
ples and over
 the warn-
ings of Ame
rican econom
ists the
operation wa
s performed
. Every
prophecy of 
its direful ef
fects has
come true.
American ind
ustries compel
led to
go to Canad
a since the 
conception
of the plan 
have doubled
 in num-
ber as well a
s capital inv
ested. To
somewhat les
ser degree h
ave they
been compel
led to go to 
other for-
eign countrie
s. It has cre
ated bread
lines, slowed 
down the w
heels of
industry, cras
hed values and
 wrecked
confidence.
It is up to th
e statesmaus
hip and
the force of
 public opini
on to effect
a change w
hether it is 
to be at-
tained throu
gh world eco
nomic con-
ference, the 
adoption of 
reciprocal
trade agree
ments or the 
rational re-
vision of the 
tariff rates.
OPPOSED T
O SALES T
AX
I am not in 
favor of eve
n consid-
ering the ta
x question 
during the
coming Cong
ress . . . if 
taxes are
to be incre
ased it shoul
d be made
upon those 
best able to
 pay—in-
come in the 
higher bracke
ts. I am
opposed too a
ny sales tax
.
Tax discus
sion and 
threatened
tax incre
ases can not
 possibly at
this time 
give encour
agement to
business. It
 will cause 
it to be-
come m
ore timid, 
check legitim
ate
investments 
and perhaps
 be an in-
fluence in t
he prolong
ation of our
economic c
onfusion.
Even thou
gh the go
vernment is
now facing 
a deficit, the
 budget can
be balanced
 by the is
suance of ad-
ditional bond
s. Our fina
l structure
is surrielentlY
 Sound to irt
vite
a policy. A d
ecade ago it 
was the
unanimous opi
nion of Congr
ess and
those who di
rected the g
overnment
that 32 years
 would be a 
reasonable
I time in wh
ich to retire
 the public
debt. Our 
sinking fund 
require-
ments and o
ur whole re
venue sys-
tem have be
en built aro
und that
idea. The g
overnment s
hould never
exact from t
he tax payer
 more than
is required f
or the eco
nomic ad-
ministration 
of the g
overnment
and proper 
provision for 
tfie order-
ly retirement
 of the publi
c debt.
That business
 may catch u
p, that
our econ
omic conditio
ns may agai
n
become norma
l, we can at
 this time,
with the lea
st burden 
upon the
American pe
ople, balance 
the bud-
get by issuin
g additional 
bonds.
Of course if
 preesnt con
d.tions
continue the
n a tax revis
ion pro-
gram must be
 adopted, prov
iding for
additional taxe
s. But I am
 not pes-
simistic eno
ugh to beli
eve that
I present co
nditions wil
l be con-
tinued throug
h the years. 
It is for
' these reaso
ns that I am
 opposed to
Increased tax
es at this Lin
e.
MAYOR PLE
ADS FOR S
ECURITY
In strong o
pposition to 
cancellation
of foreign de
bts, Senator H
arrison said,
"As long as
 I am a s
enator and a
s
long as I a
m in public 
life I shall
never vote t
o cancel one
 debt a foreig
n
government 
owes us."
Mayor Curl
ey, in strongl
y criticising
the governme
nt economy
 program, said,
"There is no
 way to justify 
the pro-
gram of pars
imonious eco
nomy that for
the sake of 
a dollar wou
ld sacrifice th
e
security of th
e country T
he oldest and
lbest navy ya
rd in the c
ountry is in
!danger of c
losing in the 
sacred name
of economy
 while the f
ive-year plan
goes on in Ru
ssia, a threat
 to all na-
tions"
In speaking of
 the Russian "
menace,"
ffiSayor Curl
ey stressed t
he fact that
14,000,000 Rus
sians were un
der arms at
the end of 
the first year
 of the plan
and that 17,0
00,000 men wi
ll be under
arms at the 
conclusion of 
the five-year
program. Six
 million, he s
aid, will be
engaged in t
he aviation a
nd chemical
divisions of th
e soviet army.
"When we 
consider the p
art which
dreadful unp
reparedness 
has played,
with the plT
sent economy
 wiping out
our defence
s, we may 
look to the
future with 
fear for the 
loss of all t
hat
civilization h
as won du
ring 18 cen
-
turies," concl
uded the ma
yor.
Other speake
rs were: Lt.
-
Gov. Young-
man, r
epresenting 
Gov. Ely; 
James
Roosevelt, s
on of Gov.
 Roosevelt 
of
New Yor
k; Joseph 
Weidmann, 
com-
mander of. 
Suffolk coun
ty council. 
V
F. W.; Jos
eph H. Han
ken, national
 ch., f
of staff, V.
 F. W.: M
ary T. Gr
ennan,
president, 
Maasachusetts
 Auxiliary, 
V.
P. W.; Wa
lter G. Ho
ward, junior vi
ce-
commander, 
Massachusetts
 V. F. W.
The invoca
tion was by 
the Rev. Sam
-
uel Epstein 
and the be
nediction by 
du
Rev. John 
J. Fletcher.
 The Rev. 
Wal-
lace Hayes
. chaplain o
f the Massa
chu-
setts V. F.
 W., delivere
d a short sp
eech
"Lest We 
Forget."
Policies of
6Cowardice'
Are Deplored
Charging tha
t "national co
ward-
ice miisquer
ading under th
e guise Of
economy" 
wa.4 respons
ible for
American dis
atmarnent pr
oposals.
which would 
close the Bos
ton Navy
Yard and tak
e "Old fronsi
des" ut
of commission
. Mayor Curl
ey flayed
the national 
policy in his 
Armistice
Bay address
 yesterday o
n Boston
Common.
As principal sp
eakei at the 
mein
oriel exercise
s at the B
erkman
Bandstand, t
he Mayor dec
lared that
the American
 people were
 alrealV
forgetting t
he all-onpor
tant les-
son taught by
 the world Wa
r.
"We are s
till looking f
or the
dove of palace
," lie said. "I 
won-
der where it w
ill rest its wea
ry
wings. certainl
y not in China.
 A
great war is no
w brewing there
,
with China. Ja
pan and Rua
 a
in soi1 v
"With that w
ar imminent, w
e
in America plan
 to cut down O
W
army, disband
 the marine oorp
s,
chow the oldes
t navy yard In the
country and re
duce our navy t
o
a skeleton. Wi
th more mone
y
than any natio
n ever had before
,
we canno
t even keep "Old
 Iron-
aides" on the 
seas.
[DEAL WEATH
ER
"Wipe out patri
otism, destroy
national spirit,
 and you leave the
Lend the prey 
of ravishers," the
mayor warnad.
Ideal weenie( fav
ored the attitti-
IPr'914rv PPiAhrati.
tn throughout th
e
city and state,
 which was featu
red
by parades, me
morial exercises
 and
dedications, a
nd tributes an
d as-
lines to the 
World War dead
.
Boston's celebr
ation comprised
 a
colorful para
de in which more
 then
5000 marched
 to the tune of ma
nly
bands, the an
nual memorial
 exer-
cises on Bosto
n Common, the
vessive silent
 tribute at 11 o'cloc
k
and many ban
quets and ba
nk At
night.
Governor Ely
 received the naar
eti,
era at the St
ate House, amon
g WI
guests being S
enator Pat Harris
on
of Mississippi an
d James ROOM-
velt, son of G
overnor Rooseve
lt it
New Yolk.
CURLEY RE
VIEWS PARA
DK
Mayor Curle
y reviewed tillat _p
ea
rade from a
 stand in front Of
 City
Hall, and the
n joined the Governor
and honor g
uests at the servic
es *it
the Common.
 Following the mome
nt
of silence in 
tribute to the d
ead,
"Taps" was
 sounded and a
 beiisozy
of guns fire
d a salute. Airpl
anes
circled overhe
ad.
At the close of
 the exercises Alio-
or Curley wa
s host to guests
 and
speakers at l
uncheon at th
e Hotel
Ritz Carlton.
Senator Han
 ison was principa
t
speaker in th
e evening at the we
er.
clses held in
 Symphony. Hal
l under
auspices of th
e Veterans of .Por
eigh
Wars. Cong
. Edith Nouns, Rog
ers
was honor gu
est at a dinner b
y the
Republican Wom
en's Club.
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CHIEF FIGURES AT MEETING CURLEY VEXED
OF SUFFOLK COUNTY V. F. W. AT ANSWER
Cre-
S6MUEL eftitig
it•NOCAVOIJ
t4P
r
1/4 I
in hesr% %.:E•
leave briand
miss-Kert'
E. Rms.
r_4H-
0 / / L /3 /
read the missive and immediately
C sent then iey  following telegram toSe:-
"That language may lie 
eessfully iit ilized to concr.d
thought is better exemplified by
the communication you have for.
warded nip than by any previous
communication that. it has ever
been my pleasure to receive."
Mayor Curley, for the third time Closing of Boston Navy Yard
within a week, wired President will also mean that the S. S. Le-
Hoover requesting definite assur- viathan will no longer come to the
ance that the CharlesterAn Navy South Boston drydock of the navy
Yard will not he closed, for repairs, and that workmen in
His latest message was "en': to Southampton, England, and Brent-
the President after a letter vas re- erhaven. Germany, will receive the
ceived from Washington today wages which in the past, have gone
signed by Lawrence Richey, seers- to 400 Bostonians when the great
tory to the chief executive which liner has come here, Jo, . W
read: Shyne, assistant general agent of
"This will Reknowledire receipt the II. S. Lines, operators of the
of your telegram of Nov. 10 ad- vessel, informed Mayor Curley
dressed to the Presider!' The
navy budget will he annotinced
In the course of a few days."
Mayor Curley_ Laughed when he
30 MO PIE
Sends Third Telegram on
Navy Budget
Failure to secure from Washington a
definite answer to two telegrams ad-
dressed to President Hoover asking If
It is the purpose of the administration
to include in the navy budget an ap-
propriation for the continued operation
of the Boston Navy Yard, piqued
Mayor James M. Curley today. and he
forwarded a third communication. ,
It appears that in response to his .
two telegrams, the Mayor today re..H
ceived the following communication ,
from Lawrence Richey, secretary to i
President Hoover:
"This will acknowledge receipt of
your telegram of Nov 10 'addressed to
the President. The navy budget will
be announced in the course of a few
days."
What Mayor Curley thought of Mr
Richey's communication is best told in
his reply, which was as follows:
"That language may be successfully
utilized to conceal thought is better
exemplified by the communication
which you have forwarded Inc. than by
any previous communication that it
has ever been my pleasure to receive,
"The two telegrams addressed to
Hon Herbert Hoover, President of the
"United States, were specific In char-
acter, and I had assumed would re-
sult in a direct reply, rather than a
political one, such as you have thisday forwarded me,
"I trust you will pardon my temer-ity in again submitting the request for
a direct answer to the query: 'Is itthe purpose of the Administration toinclude in the navy budget an appro-
priation for the continued operation of
the Boston Navy Yard?' "
WATSON RAPS DONAHUE FOR
FAVORING UNPLEDGED SLATE
Ex-City Councilor James A. (Jerry)
Watson, in a letter to Chairmen Frank
A. Donahue of the Democratic State
Committee, made public last night,
teprlmanded Mr Dontihne for favoring
a slate of unpledged delegates to the
national convention, which does notinclude Mayor :fames M. Curley.
Mr Watson states that he does not
believe the Democratic party in Man-
sachusetta Is a chattel to be bargained
by Mr Donahue or anyone else. Re
says the people want, and have a
right, to know who the delegates fa-
vor, and that the Demmratic voters
are firmly opposed to "machine role."
He says he believes the democracy
of Massachusetts and the country
want Franklin H. Roosevelt, and that
ally opposition to his nomination if
fostered by the special interests and
cannot be understood by the people.
••
Senator Harrison charged the United 'aStates Government has invoked a new
toncy towards foreign Nations since acund to invite such a polies..he World War. 
"A little more than a decade ago"Before the war," he said, "no it was the unanimous judgment of thekmerican citizen had declared for a Congress and those who directed the. policy of economic isolation upon the 
GoSarlarepa that 32 iears would be aBlames Slump on Laws in ftis  rbteg lieve this rcoouugnhtr1y5.0 :ieea rhsacc:f reasonable time in wown to retire thebnenetritonled l '
HARRISON RAPS 'New Policy Invoked Here
TARIFF AUTHORS
Armistice Address
Curley Joins In Rap at Hoover
Before Suffolk V. F. W.
progress, without parallel in history,
'that in order to make the most of our
unrivaled natural resources and the
employment of our people a friendly
relationship with all the world must
be maintained, and our trade and
commerce extended to all foreign
markets.
"Not until recently has the strange
conomic fallacy been preached that
this country should be content to pro.
duce only the consumptive demands of
her own people. It is a repudiation of
every factor that heretofore entered
Mississippi Man Opposes into the marvelous development andorogress of the United States.
"What the American soldier won in
ndIncrease in Tax Burden ,,tTacti,n ,,ofp.ro,,ciotiuontraymionnag tdirNitatatinotnsa
the world has been lost through the
narrow and selfish economic policies ofBlame for wrecking the Stability t hocp who have since, in large solo, elf-of this country and precipitating the reeled the affairs of the Goternment."
world economic collapse was Placed
by United States Senator Pat liarri. Law Passed Despite ProtestsHe charged the new tariff law wasson of Mississippi on "the alliance enacted against the indignant protestsof privileged business and politica of foreign peoples and over the warn-
in 1929 that wrote the Smoot ing..s of American economists.Every prophecy of its direful et-Hawley tariff law," in an Armistic fects has come true," he said. "Amer-Day address last night before 120 lean industries, compelled to go to
Canada since the conception of the,
plan, have doubled in number as weli:
as capital invested. To a somewhat
lesser degree have they been com-
pelled to locate in other foreign coun-a
tries. ;
"Without respect to party affilla "It has created breadlines, slowed .
lions Or sectional environment, downvaltIe 8 t ha en daslhvereelcsit eodf icnodnuflsre ny c, e  r cashIt  eid .
Senator Harrison said, "the forwaq up to the statesmanship and force 1
g m t rt c zen must 0
tome aroused and demand such 
whether It is to be attained tnrough
world economic conference, the adop-change in the policies of the Govern. tion of reciprocal trade agreements
ment as will restore that friendl or the rational revision of the tariff
relationship with foreign National rates."
Which has characterized the pros- Senator Harrison also protested
against the plan to add to the taxTess of our people and has bean re- burdens of the people declaring: "Infleeted in our international trade the present condition of things it isand commerce." a most inopportune time to add great-
er burdens upon the already stoopedCurley Joins inAttack Ishoulders of the American taxpayer.
Both Senator Harrison and Mayor' I am not in favor of even considerins. 1
James M. Curley, who presided, said the tax question during the comities
the occasion was too sacred to revert iCongress. Certainly I am opposed to I
to politics, but paid their respects to la sales tax which is based upon no
the Republican Administration in ASSS' principle of ability to pay, and theling. Senator Harrison assailed Presi- nuisance tax from which for 10 yearsdent Hoover and Secretary of the my associates and I in Congress!Treasury Mellon for their predictions have been battling to rid the country.
and referred sarcastically to the yeti- I 
"Let me serve notice upon those
eats boards and commissions appointed who in high authority are suggesting
to solve all problems. increased taxes, that if CongressMayor Curley called the program of is confronted with the task the in-disarmament being culled out "spurt- crease will be made and made upon(MS and nauseating economy at the ex- those best able to ay—income in theswnse of our national defense that
in-taltes us look At. the future with fear
e nd possibility of loss of all that we
have secured in 18 centuries."
Senator Harrison spoke with great
apprehension of the situation in China
and Japan, and expressed the hope
that the Beague of Nations would AA-
!MCA an economic boycott on the two ..,
11 the Nations o Spur to Businessrountries if they embro A
pf the wdrld in another wn.r. "Tax discussion and threatened tax
He also took tip the debt of Allied increases cannot possibly at this time
alations to America and said that as give encouragement to business. Itlong as he WAS a Senator in Congress will cause it to become more timid,
a will never vote to cancel one cent of check legitimate investments and per-
he debt owed this country. h'
.110a of our economist confusion. Even
ap* is an influence In the prolong*.
men and women at Symphony Hall
The meeting was tinder the auspice
of the Suffolk County Council, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars.
thinkin A e lea id b of public opinion to effect a change
higher brackets.'What the states-
manship of today should be consider-
ing and to which they should apply
their hands is the adoption of such
policies as will restore confidence and
start ngain the wheels of commerce
and industry.
though the government is now facing
a deficit, the budget can he balancedby the issuance of additional bonds.
Our fiscal structure is sufficiently
public debt. Our sinking fund require-
ments' and our whole revenue system
have been built around that idea. The
government should never exact from
the taxpayer ,more than is required
for the economic administration of the
government and proper provision for
the orderly retirement of the public
debt.
"We have during the past 10 years.
year by year, exacted from 250 to 900
millions of dollars annually more than
was required for that purpose. Those
large surpluses have been yearly ap-
Flied to the retirement of the nationaldebt. Until two years ago we were
six years ahead of our program of
aebt retirement. That business may
catch up, that our economic conditions
may again become normal, we can at
this time, with the least burden upon
the American people, balance thebudget by issuing additional bonds.
"Of course, if present conditions
eiontinue, then a tax revision program
must be adopted, providing for addi-
tional taxes. But I am not pessimistic
enough to believe that present aondi-
tams will be continued through the
years. It is for these reasons that I
am opposed to increased taxes at this
time."
Mayor Curley ettacked the program
of disarmament, declaring that al-
thought ha was for universal disar-
mament he did not believe in strippinz1.4_c a 4m o until 
"-Ws
other Nation had laid down its armsHe said that apparently America ha,slearned little from the last war andhas forgotten the love of neighbor thatwas the inspiration of the countr)during the war,
Lieut Gov William S. Youngman appeered instead of Gov Joseph B. Elywho WAS scheduled to speak, and addressed the gathering briefly, declar-ing that Memorial Day and ArmietleiDay were the two great days of theyear for the veteran.
Other speakers were Mrs Mary T.Grennan, president of the Massachu-setts Auxiliary, V. F. W.; Waltes G.Howard, junior vice commander of theMassachusetts V. F. W.; Joseph itHanken, national chief of stall,V. F. W., and Rev Wallace Hayes,
chaplain of the Massachusetts Depart-ment, V. F. W. Invocation was givenby Rabbi Samuel Epstein and bene-diction by Rev John J. Fletcher. Therewere readings by Miss Mary E. Ringand songs by Marie Murray.
Peter O'Hare, chairman, opened themeeting and introduced Joseph Weldor.
mann, Suffolk County commander.Guests on the platform included JamesRoosevelt, son of Gov Fianklin D.Roosevelt of New Yesit, and StrieRoosevelt; Rev John R. atirien; CaptJames C. Pryor, representing theUnited States Navy. and WilliamMiles, a veteran of the Indian wars.Mush, was by the United States NavyBa.nd,
ment on our part to do away with the
army, to skeletonize the Marine Corps
and to close the oldest Navy Yard in
the United States.
"I wonder if well ever learn our
lesson. In the Spanish War disease,
resulting from inadequate prepara-
tions, did away with more of our men
than bullets did. In the World War
we were equally improvident.
"And now we propose to close the
yard and to reduce the army to less
Yard and to reduce the army to less
than the number of male inhabitants
In the jails of America.
"It is a strange situation. We have
more money in the treasury, we are
owed more money than ever in the his-
tory of the world—yet, we are too
poor to preserve Old Ironsides."
Testimonal for Mayor
A little later. Royal J. Dasher ef
South End Post, A. L., presented to
RAisct: p-r-
Disabled Veteran Pins
Forget-Me-Not on Curley
Lester I. Unkletter, armless disabled
veteran, today visited City Hall to pin
on Mayor Curley a forget-me-not, the
first of these flowers to be issued In the
Forget-Me-Not ray drive of the Disabled
American Veterans of the -World War
for the raising of funds to aid these dis-
abled men. The drive will be conducte6
throughout Boston Saturday, when
women volunteers frOm several organ.
izations will assist. Mayor Curley con-
tributed $10. Linkletter is commander
of Dr. Patrick I. Ke ley Post. D. A. V.
of Dorchester.
•
0,3L-
ARMY AND NAVY CUTS
ASSAILED BY CURLEY
the Mayor a framed. engrossed. team-
monial In gratitude for his having
brought about the employment of
World War veterans in connection with
the subway work at Kenmore Station.
The Mayor replied:
"I wonder what would happen if I
should present a citation to every busi-
ness house or office in Boston which In
Mayor Presented Testimo- the last two years has not discharged
an employe or has not brought about
nial at BandstandExeroises a out in pay."Certainly I should not get writer's
Mayor Curley criticized the army 
cramp from signing them."
and navy ruts in an address from 
'
Parkma.n Bandstand yesterday morn-
ing before more than 6000 persona who
attended the Armistice Day exercises
conducted by the Military Order of
tne World War, in conjunction with
the American Legion. He said, in part:
"Thirteen years have gone by. Now
we are looking for the dove of peace.
I wonder where the old bird today Is
roosting where she will lay her weary
Harlow Attacks Pacifists
Past State Commander Leo M. Har-
low represented State Commander
IYephen C. Garrity, who was attending
Armistice Day exercises in his home
city, Lowell. In part he said:
"If we are to close commercial
things up two weeks from Thursday
and join in a day of thanksgiving
it is eminently proper that we should
wings. Certainly not in Japan, or do so today, 
because Armistice Day
China, or Russia. is a day of
 great national importance
"With a prospect of a bigger war and
 thanksgiving.
than ever in the past, there is a move- "Withi
n a week advocates of peace
have been in these parts and have
pledged themselves never to hear
arms in any war.
"The members of the American Le.
gion and other such bodies are also
advocates of peace.
"The world Is not ideal. Hate and
ambition still play a large and Influ-
ential part in it.
"The American Legion seeks to es-
tablish adjustment of quarrels by arbi-
tration.
"Therefore it is necessary for this
country to earn its genuine liberty
protected by the American Legion and
by men who served in the late war,
who Lae bound to mantain in America
an adequate national defense.
"If those who week pacifism strive
to do so by 'economy,' who knows
whether in our lifetime this Nation
may not be imperilled in another great
war—unprepared."
"Taps" "aa pout**1 promptly at 11
o'clock, by W. taarom rage, foist En-
gineers, A. E. F., now drum major of
the Y-D Post, A. L., Drum Corps, as
the crowd grew thicker and thicker
round the Parkman Bandstand. Then
followed a three-gun salute by Bat-
tery B, 101st Field Artillery, M. N. G.,
Capt William P. Hunt.
Rev George P. O'Conor of St Mary's
Church, Dedham, chaplain of the 301st
Field Artillery, A. E. F., later State
chaplain of the American Legion, de-
livered the invocation.
For Gov Ely, Adjt Gen John H.
Agnew spoke; for the military serv-
ices, Brig Gen Alston Hamilton; for
the navy, Capt B. Benyaurd G. Wy-
gant.
Lieut Gen Edward L. Logan, M. N.
G., retired, who was accompanied to
the stand by his family, presented
Mrs Arthur T. Burwell, who spoke for
the mothers.
Gen Logan voiced the following
wish: "We hope that the gold star
mothers in this war will be the last
In the world."
After the singing of "The Star-
Spangled Banner" by the assemblage,
Capt Evan W. Scott, U. S. N., chap-
lain of the Military Order of the
World War, pronounced the benedic-
tion.
FLAYS DONAHUE
Mayor Curley, at Banquet to Sena-
tor Harrison, Threatens to Carry
Feud to Polls
Reported plans of Chairman Frank
J. Donahue of the Democratic State
committee to send an unpledged Bay
State delegation to the presidential
convention were sharply assailed yes-
terday by Mayor Curley, who has been
excluded from the proposed slate of
delegates-at-large because of his out-
spoken demand for the nomination of
lovernor Franklin D. Roosevelt of
New York.
Speaking at the city's Armistice Day
banquet to United States Senator Pat
Harrison of Mississippi at the Ritz-
Carlton, the Mayor accused Chairman
Donahue of attempting to split the
Democratic party, which he said was ,
solidly behind Roosevelt for President.
"The observant and long-suffering
people of Massachusetts will not per-
mit such old-time tactics," warned the
Nlayor, indicating that lie will, If
necessary, carry his feud with Dona-
hue to the polls by beading a Bay
State delegation "pledged to Roose-
velt."
Only One Real Issue
Replying to Donahue's explanation
that an unpledged delegation would
permit the Bay State contingent to
forward as a "favorite son" candidate
Senator Walsh or Governor Ely for
the Vice-Presidency under Newton D. ,
Baker or some other non-Eastern ban-
ner bearer, the Mayor waxed sarcastic.
"A II the favorite sons will he back
in their favored places and there will
be hut one individual in the minds and
hearts of the people at the Democratic,
National Convention, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, who meets the aims and
aspirations of every common-sense
American, without regard to party,"
shouted the Mayor.
Innocently enough, the day's guest
of honor, Senator Harrison, opened the
door for the Mayor's attack on the
State committee leader, for the Mayor
had completed his official address with-
out making reference-to the latest local
clash with Donahue, and the 100 guests
were about ready to wind up the ban- I
quet and rush off to the B. C.-Centre
football game.
Warns of Factions
But as the guest speaker, Senator
Harrison, scheduled to conclude the
programme, warned against a division
' among the Democrats as the only pos-
sibility of losing the presidential elec-
tion, and the Mayor promptly delivered
a second speeeh, charging Donahue
with splitting the ranks.
After recalling hitt friendships in Con-
gress with Mayor Curley and the late
Congressman Ga II I van and "Billy"
Murray, Senator Harrison, in tribute to
Mayor Curley, said: "You ought to
change Boston's by-laws to make 'Jim'
Curley your permanent Mayor o unless
he wants to go higher, and I'm for
that, too."
Seated at the head table were James
Roosevelt, son of the New York Gov-
ernor, and his bride. In presenting an
aithrotsniened floral bouquet to the
Young Mrs. Roosevelt, the Mayor said:
pay tribute to a young lady Who
will . do some Of the ilOrinllt at the
•tr 1.1n1Ine fnr four veal.-"
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Cowardice and Economy
Cutley's Wise Words on National Defense
Mayor Curley found himself in good company when in his
Armistice Day speech he declared that the schemes to weaken
the United States Navy are nothing less than "national cow-
ardice masquerading under the guise of economy."
For, on other public rostrums, General John J. Pershing was
declaring that our unpreparedness is an open invitation to agres-
sor nations to make war upon us, and Mr. Henry L. Stevens,
Jr.. National Commander of the American Legion, declared that
the Navy is being reduced to the "danger point,"
And here in :Roston, Senator Pat Harrison a.se.rted that
'the scheme of debt cancellation is an unpatriotic vinlatacn 
of
the interests of the American people and taxpayers.
With European nations torn by discords and rivalries and
with the great Oriental nations engaged in actual war, Mayor
Curley declared it is the height of folly and stupidity to be re-
ducing the already small Army, to he impairing the alre4,1*
small Navy and to be relegating the Marine Corps to the stet.
of a corporal's guard.
We are a Nation of extraordinary wealth and natural re-
sources.
We are a Nation of fine traditions with a reverent, regard
for our history.
Yet we are tieing led by An Administration which proposes
to close the oldest naval station in the countrywand which cannot.
afford the few pennies to maintain "Old Ironsides" as a national
shrine,
Mayor Curley did well to call thi; silly, inane and nnpa•
triotac paradox to the attention of the people on Armistice Day:
He crystallized the thoughts which are uppermost in thf
minds of loyal citizens concerned in the welfare of their countrx
R p„, ), (7 L1-.- 0 , L /3 _
IS TR
BE KEPT OPEN,
SUS HOOVER
President Also Assures That
Famous "Old Ironsides" Will
Be Kept on Active Duty
The campaign of the Boston
Evening American, supported by
state and civic leaders and Bos-
ton business men, against the
proposed closirm t1,-.
navy yard, was successfully con-
chided today tollot.viii .
nouncement horn Washington
that the yard would be main-
tained in full operation. 
eThe report came with Presidnt
Hoover'e announcement that the
navy budget for 1932 would call
for only $343.000,000, but that the
American fleet would not suffer
Ihr loss of A single ship or man
that no navy yards would he closed
and that "Old Ironsides" would
he retained In commission.
PLEASED BY NEWS
The budget sought represents a
reduction of $17,000,000 from last
year's 8 p propr ia t Ion and of $53,-
000,000 under the $401,000,000 asked
by the Navy Department.
Leaders In Roston's fight to pre-
vent the closing of the Navy Yard
expressed pleasure today at the
first definite word from President
Hoover that their efforts had met
DoNAlluE SLATE MAYOR CURLEY COMMENTS !
ON LEGISLATIVE SESSION yard ilsgitaosesa, t ei r1 n
wphreo:ied ernlitst riicth athrtet
with success. 
M
.1. Do 
Curley, Congrestunan John
TO BE OPPOSED t:h May
or ay Curley, commenting today on S. 'feeling, of the Association for
t I .
failure of the, Eperlal session of ! the. maintenancessofirtahteleNrsavsyndYrtrerod.
he Legislature to enact the measures civic and husin 
oaf xellef which he said the public was resentativem of veteran and pa-
entitled to, found a measure of corn- ' triotic organizations joined torte
in praising the decision of Presirisnt
Hoover and congratulating the
people of Massachusetts and New
England on their support in the
Proposed Democratic
Group to Convention
Causes Criticism
Further opposition to the personnel
of the delegation to the Democratic
national convention in 1932, as unoffi-
cially announced, but as reported to be
favored by Chairman Frank J. Donahue
of the state committee, has been voiced
in behalf of the ex-service men.
Failure to Include the name of Mayor
Curley, an avowed supporter of Gov.
Roosevelt of New York, and a plan to
have the delegation go unpledged caused
protest from the very start.
Now comes Representative William H.
Doyle of Malden, former state com-
mander of the American Legion, de-
manding that representatives of the
veterans be included in the group.
'The Donahue slate, so-called, is said
to include Senators Walsh and Cool-
idge, Gov. Ely, Chairman Donahue, ex-
Mayor Fitzgerald, Dist.-Atty. Foley, Dr.
Helen I. Doherty McGillicuddy and Mrs.
Francis B. Sayre, daughter of the late
fort in the knowledge that the regu-
lar session will open in January, and
a study in the meantime may result
in the devolpment of a program
*hrough which the dehired relief may I fight.
be procure& 'PUBLIC AIDS FIGHT
.The mayor said he was "de-
lighted" when informed of the
CITY JOBS FOR 50 MORE 
Mresident's ennouncement, 1.14
!pointed out that the decision of the
FOR THREE MONTHS !President was without doubt the
The sanitary division fares was aug- 
lresult of the en-operative effort of
mented today by the appointment of ,the people of this section for the
50 teamster laborers at $5 a day for Ontereate of the whole community
three months. 'without regard to political con-
siderations.
I•
Navy Yard Goes On
When President Hoover tells the public
exactly where he has made a saving of
$59,000,000 in the naval appropriations
for the next year, the "big Navy men"
and the pacifists will be better abie to
decide among themselves what havoc, if
my, he has wrought with naval prepar-
-ciness. This slash, however, it should
le borne in mind, is not a direct cut
Jut representsrmerely a scaling down of
.he estimates made and projects desired
)y the Navy Department; the net result
)f the President's efforts has been to
'educe the appropriations only about
15,000,000 below the figures in the
supply bill of last year. This is a note-
worthy feat, in itself, from the point of
view of real money-saving, for it would
be natural to suppose tha4 the normal
growth of naval expenditures alone, even
without any more major projects enter-
ing into it, would call for more money
than a year ago.
Boston's interest in the naval budget
centers more particularly on the salva-
tion of the Boston Navy Yard and thel
'etention in commission of the frigate
Ilonstitution. This was one of three
cards the Navy Department had listed
:or possible closing, if the President so
iecided, and a tremendous non-partisan
iressure had been put upon the Admin-
stration with respect to these items,
3ut the President tells us that not only
will no navy yards be closed and that
he Constitution \will remain hi commis-
don, but that the execution of his whole
'esnomy Program will not close any navy
;ard, discharge any enlisted man, retire
my combatant vessel from service or
•etard the construction of any treaty
ships except six destroyers, whose build-
lig is only deferred.
It is evident that Mr. Hoover 11,-ts ._-`
)(ten regardless of tha public clamor
tgainst the omission of items from the
!stimates prepared by the Navy Depart-
nent, like that local to Boston. Against
;he closing of the yard here there was
protest by Mayor Curley, Congressmen
Underhill, McCormack and others, our
civic organizations and, In fact, the
whole community, because it was thought
poor economy to turn adrift 1500 to 2000
men with a hard winter ahead. It is not
in evidence that Secretary Adams so
much recommended the closing ()I tile
Boston yard RR that, he merely submitted
that as a possibility, if the Cuts were to ;
be remorseless. Perhaps it is only just I
to the Secretary to call attention toi
this fact. • i
Criticizes Mayor
for High Tax Rate
Mayor Curley was again criticised for
"his needless desire to spend money and
unwillingness to co-operate in the reduc-
tion of the tax rate" by Alexander White-
side, vice president of the Massachusetts
Tax Aseociation, during his speech before
the Building Owners and Managers Asso-
ciation yesterday at the Chamber (le
Commerce.
"The present mayor'," he said "shows
no inclination of wanting to cut expenses.
lie wants to pend money, because he
thinks it is good polities. It must be
generally realized that every man, wontart
and child pays taxes and it is to every-
one's benefit to have the municipal ex-
i;enditures reduced. Mayor Curley could
reduce expenses, but he has not given
the matter serious thought and apparent-
ly does not want to.
"Property was over-assessed in 1930,"
Mr. Whiteside said, "and it is only right
that building owners who are only real-
izing I or 2 per cent, or less, on their in-
vestment, should seek rebatements de-
spite Mayor Curley's contention that peo-
ple should not ask for rebatements at
this tithe.
"People are not interested partioularly
in taxation when business is good," Mr.
Whiteside declared, "but now more
thought is being given to the pressing
problem of taxation."
0 /3 (/3j
LORD MAY HEAD
BOSTON LIBRARY
U. of Iowa Official Being
Seriously Considered
Harvard Grad, 33, Formerly
Cataloguer at Vatican
-
Milton Edward Lord, :13-year-old
director of University of lows libra-
ties, the Globe learned yesterday, is
being seriously considered to site-
reed the late Charles Ir. D. Belden as
director of the Boston Public Libra-
ry.
The announcement of an appoint-
ment is expected imminently. Mr
Lord, the Globe learned, recently
came to Boston at the request of the'
trt- "es, and while here was pre-
te...ad to Mayor Curley, and met
others who are Interested in the
choice of a new librarian for Bostou.
Though he would come to Boston
from Iowa City, Mr Lord is a Lynn
product, and since leaving Harvard
has spent most of his time in Romp,
where he was Migaged for a period
estsiovninr the Vatican library.
Pleased Over Decision
Leaders in Fight to Save Nevi
Yard Express (iratification Ova
Hoover's Announcement
Roston leaders in the movement te,
"save the navy yard" last night eV
pressed delight and sails fa ction at tha
first definite word from President Rots
closed,
rsetdbat the Boston yard will not ,W
Mayor Curley, Congressman John J.
Douglass, in whose district the yard ti
located, and Richard S. Teeling, ores&
dent of the Charlestown Trust Comnan7
and chairman of the Charlestown • citi-
zens committee for maintenance of ths
navy yard, ail praised the PreSidentl
decision, and gave credit for it to the
unanimity arid persistence of city and
closing.
Said
agitation against the threat Of
 the Mayor:
—co the vigilance of Boston peop)e,
includIrg the employees of the navy
yard and the Representatives in Con-
gress from Massachusetts and the
Chamber of Commerce, is Slue in no
small measure the determination to rens
tinue the Boston navy ' • opera.
don. It is R 'ston in
which all can snare.- -
Said Conga' essm a n s
"In shalt of tht ces ofM.
11P11 y, yard F 'I an very
much pleased at 'f the Pre.
dent, because ,t rt . ni. historic,
yard and t.seures tne Is., civilian era.,
ployees that their j, beAre  It le
Altogether a great vict-ry ' he peo-
ple who rallied to tbe sup ,ort of the
yard. The Presiden'. has exe:, ised goodjudgment by which not enly the yard
but the port of Boston will profit."
Said Mr. Teeling, creaking for ht.
committee:
"That's very gooc. ,e NIPPY
about it all. I thin' the 1 ,e ;dent ex-
ercised good judgment. havieg in mind
the welfare of the Ate 
- Ic n people In
practicing economy which ..,ves and letthe same time preserves It is not
good national Polk-
ca''ulfirectimeeoreea.only of the present ex-penditures In the Litt,. e. I hope theyard will be kept open sis long as theCommonwealth of Massachusetts andthe city of Roston endure, as a letteollin k- tylotism and Americanism." •
Curley Gratified by
Saving of Navy Yard
Mayor Curley last night wit-
pl'essed his gratification at the
news that the Boston Navy Yard
will continue in operation,
"The news is most gratifying
since we are aireadY taxed te
the limit to provide for .our WI;
employed," he stated. "The ohlW
ing of the Navy Yard would add
a burden that would be almoot
unbearable.
"The news must he most pleas-
lag to Navy Yard employe*, me
hers of Congress, the Ohms***
of Commerce and to all them
citizens who have labored 110
save our navy yard. I knew
that it is most pleasing to My-
self."
••
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Curley Derides, Veterans Protest
Donahue's Slate of Delegates
"A blossom planted in the fall rarely.
survives until spring."
This wa.s Mayor Curley's answer last
night to the reports that Chairman
Frank J. Donahue of the Democratic
state committee will attempt to deny
the mayor a place on the slate of un-
pledged delegates-at-large to the party's
national convention next year.
The mayor's facetious comment on
Donahue's slate-making endeavor was
in direct contrast to the roar of dis-
approval raised by a number of war
veterans in the party because of his
failure to name a former soldier in his
proposed group.
The group reported to be favored by
Donahue consists of Senators Walsh
and Coolidge. Gov. Ely, Donahue, John
.F. Fitzgerald, Dist.-Atty. Foley, mrs.
Helen I. M. Doherty and Mrs. Francis
B. Sayre.
Most explosive of the servicemen was
Representistive William H. Doyle of
Malden, the one who led the fight to
break the slate In 1924 when Gen.
Charles H. Cole was deprived of a place
on the machine selections.
"We'll stage the 1924 fight all over
again. That time we succeeded in run-
ning Gen. Cole second to Senator
Walsh and one would naturally think
that it would be a memorable lesson to
the politicians. We'll present a counter
slate and it will have the names of at
least two servicemen as well as repre-
sentation of the young Democracy aboutl
which we heard so much in the last
election."
The Governor received a number of
telegrams yesterday expressing opposi-
tion to the make-up of Donahue's pro-
posed slate which apparently did not
have his official approval.
Donahue, Gov. Ely and Senates' Walsh
agree that the Massachusetts delegates
should go unpledged, while the mayor,
as Massachusetts leader of Gov. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt's campaign for the
party's presidential nomination will
fight vigorously to have the delegates
pledged to the New York Governor.
Declaring that the mayor's support
of Roosevelt bars him from an "un-
pledged slate" the framers of the latter
are discussing possibilities from a list
which includes about every prominent
Democrat in the state except the mayor.
The list even includes some well-
known opponents of the mayor.
Mayor Curley said last night. now-
ever, that he neclines to take the moves
of the unpledged leaders seriously at
this time. He is prepared to take his
case for Roosevelt to the Democratic
voters at the presidential primary in
the spring but doubts that this will be
necessary as in his opinion the Mas-
sachusetts delegation will be almost
unanimous for his candidate.
' The mayor said:
The delegates are not to be elect-
ed until next April. A blossom
planted in the fall rarely survives
until spring. I have no apprehen-
sion as to the final outcome. The
people of America, more particular-
ly the people of Massachusetts,
are seeking a change and they
won't be deceived by any thimble
rigging. When the time comes the
people will demand the liberal and
progressive policies for which Gov.
Franklin D. Roosevelt stands.
Legislators also pointed out that no
member of either the House or Senate
had been given any consideration by
Chairman Donahue and some of them
Mined with Doyle in expressing their
opposition to his slate.
SOUNDS MEMBERS
Jefferson Society Seeks Views on
Primaries Policy
The Jefferson Society, an exclusive
organization of Ma.ssachusetts Demo-
crats, has circularised its members seek-
ing confidential information from them
in relation to the candidates they favor
for President and Governor in the next
election.
The society also seeks; the opinion,'
its members on the various political is-
sues likely to be lifted into prominence
during the forthcoming campaign.
These opinions would be consolidated in
an effort to erect a platform for pre-
sentation to the national Democratic
convention.
President LaRue Brown, signer of the
circular letter, asks for volunteers
among his associates to aid in clarify-
ing the economic and political situation
so that a definite statement of the par-
ty's position may be made prior to the
opening of the campaign.
Members are assured that all infor-t
mation in relation to their favorites for
President and Governor will be strictly
confidential. They are also asked if they
think the society should depart from
its established policy of not Indorsing
primary candidates.
Members of the Jefferson Society
largely were warm supporters of Gov.
Ely in ,his primary contest last year
against John F. Fitzgerald and Capt.
John J. Cummings. They have been
regarded as antagontstic to Mayor
Curley and early last year were engaged
In a quarrel with him through failure
to invite him to one of their functions.
JUIIN KED CROSS,
IS PLEA OF CURLEY
Mayor Cites Its Service ht
1100 Disasters 50 Years
Of Its Existence
Mayor Curley yesterday called on the
people of Boston to join the Red Cross
in the following proclamation:
The American Red Cross occupies
a unique and necessary place in the
welfare of our nation. During its
50 years of existence it has written
a record of service in 1100 disasters.
Its future usefulness depends on
popular support.
I feel sure that future rests se-
cure in millions of generous Ameri-
can hearts. The Red Cross now calls
on those millions to make possible
another year's service by becoming
members.
A part of each membership fee
remains in your own community for
the chapter to carry on essential
activities locally. The remainder
serves humanity in this and other
nations. The effect of your member-
ship is far reaching. The rollcall is
now beginning. As mayor of Boston
and as a director of the Boston
metropolitan chapter, I am glad to
call on our citizens to respond, se-
cure in the knowledge that each
dollar invested will bring dividends
In the relief of human suffering.
THEATRE MANAGER
HONORED BY CURLEY
Al Somerby, genial manager of the
Old Howard and Bowdoin Square
theatres, is carrying one of the
famous shillelaghs presented to him by
Mayor James M. Curley, in recognition
of Somerby's rounding out his 33d year
as manager of the two famous theatres.
In addition Mayor Curley also sent
to Somerby a letter of congratulations
and the wish that Sernerby would serve
33 more years in the same position.
Somerby hats made a host of friends
in Greater Boston. He has been a
prominent Elk and is a member of sev-
eral other organizations. His desk yes-
terday was covered alth flowers, tele-
grams and letters congratulating him
upon his anniversary.
CURLEY 'DELIGHTED'
Shows What Co-operation Can. Ac-
complish, He Declares
Mayor Curley expressed himself as
"delighted" when he learned last night
that the Boston Navy Yard Will not be
abandoned. He said that the outcome
proved, among other things, that when
the people of Boston pull together, re-
gardless of political considerations, and
wit han eye to the interests of the
whole community, something is bound
to happen,
"The announcement Ls pleasing news
to Boston, especially," he said. "The
employes of the navy yard, the officers
and members of the chamber of com-
merce, the senators and representatives
from Massachusetts in Congress and all
others who have co-operated in the
movement to keep the navy yard open,
are to be congratulated."
••
SAYS CURFY AGAINSI
EXPENDITURES RASH continue to say that the Mayor con- I "At a recent meeting of the ass04.tinues to spend money because it is; elation's hoard of directors it weftgood politics. recomniended that the Board of Tro.*believe in a drastic reduction of Appeals should not be abolished, elWhiteside Makes Address municipal expenditure. The munici- Mayor Curley wants. Mayor Curiepal budget should be brought lower. "'thinks that real estate men should notThat is a simple expedient well known ask for abatements on assessmentsto Real Estate Men
-----
Mayor Curley ws s strongly criti-
cized yesterday by Alexander White-
side, vice president of the Massachu-
netts Tax Association, for not reducing
city expenses In the present time ofdepression. Mr Whiteside wag speak-ing at the first Fall lunc neon meetingof the Building Owners and ManagersAssociation of the Boston Real EstateExchange, held at the Chamber ofCommerce.
"There are no indications fromPresent Mayor," he said, "that
/ I I //3
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wise., xe realize tne snunietpa. uuoaei.. 4..iompaission in the revision of tanThe Mayor has condemned me re- law., and to conduct a campaign foe.cently for saying this, but I shall governmental economy, particulatiitmunicipal economy,
to many people. To make it a reality,it will be necessary to make the aver-age voter realize that he is paying thetaxes,
"I don't believe Mayor Curley hasgiven this matter of reduction ofexpenditures serious thought, becausehe wants to spend money.
"One of the trOngs which the Massa-chusetts Tax Association is anxious todo is to engage a bureau to pick outsix typical municipalities in the Com-monwealth, study their finances, andshow the authorities how drasticeconomies may be made.
"The association, by the way, wasthe formed a year an a half ago for thehe purpose of helpine the special
1 1-3-: 11
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NAVY YARD STAYS OPEN
Boston and Massachusetts nave won theirbattle to keep the navy yard at CharlestownIn operation as an active unit in the nation'sdefence system. While many Bostonians sympa-thized with the President's endeavor to eliminateunnecessary expenditures and thus mcdify t^some extent the need for increased federal tax-
ation, they could not regard the closing of theBoston navy yard as wise economy. The years
'that tire navy has had a base at Charlestown,the huge investment in capital construction and
equipment, and the presence of a large force ofskilled and experienced labor, all made the con-tinuation of the yard highly advisable from both
a sentimental and material standpoint. To have
shut it down would have hurt the navy morethan it would have injured Boston.
The manner in which the people of NewEngland rallied to the yard's support was a re-markable example of community action. Po-litical lines were ignored, capital and laborjoined together, and business enterprises of every
sort helped to explain Boston's position to Wash-ington. Mayor Curley, the chamber of com-merce, arid the Massachusetts congressmen wereeffective when united. No one individual orgroup will attempt to take the credit. It wasessentially an all-New England victory.
ri P /31
'Blanket for Curley
as a Testimonial
Mayor Curley, today received from theNational Wool Week headquarters, NewYork city, a blanket made from pure yin
wool, in appreciation of his supportAnd reeognition of National W'ool Week.The wool for the blanket was from the193i elip of Andrew Little, Emmet, Ida.,the largest individual wool grower in theUnited States, his yearly productionamounting to nearly 1,000,000 pounds.Mr. Little donated the wool for manu-facture into blankets, and expressed the
wish that each governor and each earls-tor who gave his support to Wool Weekbe presented one. .The blankets weremade in the Chatham Mills at Winston-Salem. N. C.. without emit.
although they have been paying taxeson over
-assessments for years.
"It was pointed out at this meetingof the directors that the expense ofrunning the State hoe increasedenormously and it was strongly recom-mended that economies be made effec-tive throughout Massachusetts.
"The association believes that thereshould be a more effective central con-trot over borrowings and assessmentsand a State control over municipal ex-penditures,"
Although he expressed himself Infavor of no increase in revenue, MrWhiteside said that he and the associa-tion which he represents approves ofTax a permanent gasoline tax of 4 centsto be imposed by the State, twocents of which should be given tocities and towns for highway improve-ment and repair.
He told of talking with a Mayor ofa Massachusetts city to whom he ad-vocated municipal reduction. The manreplied that should he reduce expenses,he would not he reelected. Mr White-side spoke of this instance as anexamNe of an obstacle nhich impedesthe reduction of expenditures.Ellis Gates of the Boston Real Es.tate Exchange presided at the meet-,ing.
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CLAIMS MAYOR
NOT CUTTING
Alexander Whiteside In
TalK on Taxes
Mayor Curley is doing nothing toward:reducing municipal expenditures', an
.shows no signs of wanting to, butAndrew J. Peters were in power, 11,:could be counted on to do so, Alex-ander Whiteside, Boston lawyer andcorporation counsel in the Peters at.,ministration, declared yesterday at Wluncheon at the Chamber of Commeroit,.:conducted by the Boston Real EstateExchange, Mr. Whiteside said that fhb'way taxes can he reduced is to eug,expenditures drastically, and Sit,spending as much as is being spent now:Ex-Mayor Peters was an intereslistener at the talk, but he made iâcomment. ii
"You gentlemen should not be afraid'to go to the City Hall and demand ta.34abatement, it you feel you are entitledto it. The Mayor thinks you shout.not do it, but If you believe VOUS:property is over aesessed, aud Boil'real estate is grossly over assessed,all means seek this relief. The Machu.etts Tax Association, which I 'resent, also Is strongly againstabolition of the Tax Appeals E.
with which the Mayor wishesaway."
A IR V ri • i-c
MENDEN
IN AUTO W
kdvocates of Flat Rate
i l // 'II/ J /
YAW. to Day l'UTUSIT on insurance 11
January.
CURLEY PREDICTS CHANGES
1 Mayor Curley today, in a statement
A deploring the 
failure of the Legislature
to accomplish anything at the special
session, predicted changes will be made
early next year in the automobile In-
surance law.
He said:,
''It is unfortunate that the special
session of the Legislature was unable to
Launch Move for State- 
enact the measures of relief which the
' public were entitled to and which t
hey
'Wide \rote 
anticipated securing.
"There is some measure of comfort,
however, in the knowledge that the
regular legislative session will open in
January and a study in the mean time
by individual members and by the put
lic of the various measures submitted
may result in the development of a pro
-
gram through which the desired relief
may be produced.
"The interests of the public seeking
relief from the present high rates; the
safety of the travellers upon the high-
ways. and the importance of the 'into-
mobile industry are so vital that an
early and favorable relief measure must
be enacted."
(Continued from First Pa e)
their mes today with e special
lsion ove with no legisl ion passed
make an change in c insurance
tv which m ns anyt ig, and with
00 in the p eta • each membn,
sich they voted he selves for attend-
g the special sea n. Of all the 237
embers of Senat, nd House, the re-
Icitrant Joseph Monahan, Demo-
atic member the - 'nate from Bel-
ont, wa., the nly on to speak in op-
aition to the pay che ks. He bitterly
,posed the Award to ot era than those
ho served on the larg joint legisla-
ve committee which ha dled the in-
trance platters. and said he would give
$400 to charity.
ORGANIZE FOR FLAT RATE
The plan for a flat rate is backed by
ich men as Frank A. Goodwin, Repre-
nitative Charles T. Cavanagh of Cam-
ridge and members of the Legislature
•om such high rate zon's as Chelsea
nd Revere. One gioup of 30 mem-
ers of the Legislature formulated an
rganization in the State House yes-
vday to work for a *at rate. An-
ther group went ahead and presented
Atty.-Gen. Warner an initiative pe-
Mon on the matter, which, with 20,000
•gners, if obtained, will go before the
egislature and the people eventually.
When Insurance Commissioner Brown
romulgates the 1932 rates, he is ex-
3cted to adhere rather closely to the
thedule which he announced early in
eptember, calling for average pre-
Wm increases of about 11 per cent.
was this schedule which caused Gov.
ly to call the special session of the
.vislature into meeting Sept. 28.
In various sections of the state today
sere were different interpretations as
the significance of the session in so
.r as possible future changes in the
isurance law are concerned.
MAY REOPEN FIGHT
Many believe the action of the Sen-
:e and House in killing all substitute
tans has greatly strengthened the '
impulsory insurance law and indicated
tat in spite of the fact that Mas.sa-
ru.setts is the only state to use the
-stem it will be many years before the
.w here is changed fundamentally.
Some believe that there will be re-
awed agitation for a state fund with a
mstitutional amendment, if necessary,
• get around the supreme court ruling
' a few years ago on the Goodwin bill.
In any event it is quite probable that
re whole insurance fight may be re-
pened at the regular annual session of
re Legislature which opens Jan. 6.
In political circles today there Was
residerable discussion as to the posi-
on in which Gov. Ely has been placed
I a- result of the do-nothing special
asipn. Most political observers hold
tat the Governor strengthened himself
iaterially by calling the special session
nd that he is in no way to be blamed
y the people generally for the failure
• get lower rate& The
re is some
MAY NAME CAR VEN
TO SUCCEED ROURKE
Public Works Commissioner
Wishes to Retire
Christopher J. Carven of 1 Zamora.
street, Roxbury, for 47 years a city
employe, and since 1923 division en-
gineer in charge of the water service
of the public works department, will
probably succeed Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works Joseph A. Rourke if ill health
forces his retirement.
Rourke will be absent on official leave
until Dec. 15. and during his absence
in Florida, e here he hopes to regain
• hLs health, Carven will be the acting
commissioner.
In addition Mayor Curley announced
yesterday that he had temporarily ap-
t/0104d Carven denutv commissioner of
public Works for the period from Dec.
15 to Feb. 15.
A.s Commissioner Rourke is somewhat
Insistent that be will retire, although
the mayor has thus far refused to listen
to his abandonment of his post. the ,
mayor, in selecting Carven to head the
department during the next month. %Will
the probability that he will continue
for the two following niontlis, has act-
ually given him opportunity to shoel
that he has the requisite qualification.0
for what is considered the most inn-,
portent appointive position under direcl
control of the mayor.
h1//xA/
'MAYOR MADE HAPPY "
BY NAVY YARD NEWS
Says Decision Will Help
Ease Burden on Boston
"The announcement. by the President
of the United States, Herbert Hoover,
that no navy yards will be closed will
be accepted as pleasing news by the
Navy Yard employes, the Chamber Of
Commerce, the representatives in
Congress from Massachusetts and by
every citizen who, participated in the•
movement to keep the Charlestown
Navy Yard open," Mayor Curley said
last night. "To me as Mayc. of Bos-
ton, it is most gratifying, since the.
closing of the yard would unquestion•
ably have added to the already too
heavy burden borne by the city in pro-
viding for the needy and unemployed."
Mayor Curley became vexed yester-
day after failing to secure definite
answer to two telegrams addreesedi
to the President asking If It was the
purpose of the Administration to In-,
elude in the Navy budget an appro-!
priation for the continued operation
of the Boston yard.
The Mayor Rent a third commtinles-
lion to President Hoover, after re-
relying the following telegram yea.
terda y afternoon from Lawrence
Richie, secretary to the President:
"This will acknowledge receipt of
your telegram of Nov 10, addressed to
the President. The Navy budget will
he announced within the course of a
few days."
Mayor Curley's reply follows:
"That language may be success-
fully utilised to conceal thought is hat-
ter exemplified by the communication
which you have forwarded me than
by any previous commonleation that
It has ever been my pleasure to re-
ceive.
"The two telegrims, addressed tc
Hon Herbert Hoover, President of thc
United States. were specific In char
meter, and I had assumed would re•
wit in a direct reply, rather than
political one, such as this day yot
have forwarded me.
"I trust you will pardon my temerit3
In again submitting the request Jot
n. direct, answer to the query:' 11
the purpose of the Administration tt
ochide in the Navy Midget an Repro
priation for the continued operation of
ihs Roalon NAVV Yard?' "
)
DINNER HERE TOMORROW
TO WILLIAM ANDERSON
Representatives of military organize-
Vont; from ail parts of the State will,
gather tomorrow evening at the West-
minster Hotel to attend a dinner batty
in honor of William Anderson, a leer,-
tary in the office of Mayor Curley,
elected national We commander of the
Sons of Union War Veterans at the
recent convention at Des Moines. Vice
Commander Anderson has been a mem-
Ler of the o.ganization for 25 vitals.
Among those who will honor hint
tomorrow evening Is Mayor Curley,
Mrs Mary R. Carr of Melrose is general
chairman in charge of the remittals-
r t-
S•
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MAYOR IN
BLAST AT
/ / A
‘14-31
better to glee the poor work than toe
dole, because I be city could secure no
rettirn from the dole. The dole, he
said, would place a greater burden
on real estate, as taxation was the
city's only method of rinsing money
either for poor relief or for public
iworks to provide employment:
la carrying out Public clotoOsuch as
Gr. Governor square suMay and the
Boston traffic tunnel, the Mayor
WHITEsIDE,a.,I, he had adopted the only sensi-jhie and rational policy to provide re-;lief during the depression; pointing outthat the White House had warnedngainst "hoarding" and insisting thatthe city government should lead theway RS an example to its citizens in
Scornfully Rejects Of- buildingfer of Advice of TaxAssociation
Sharp criticism of President Alex-
utder Whiteside of the Massachusetts
Tax Association, who served as the
city's corporation counsel under the
administration of former Mayor
Peters, was recorded last night by
Mayor Curley in a public letter, re-
jecting the group's offer of help and
advice.
UNSOUND POLI1
"You ask me to seek the help and
advice of the Massachusetts Tax ARSO-
elation, for whom you speak and write,"
wrote the Mayor to President White
-
able. 
"If this association adopts the
fallaciAs and unsound economic and
governmental policy which you have
expounded in your letter to me, then
the further I keep away from it, the
better off the people and the govern-
ment of Boston will be."
The Mayor contended that Mr. White
-
side's arguments in regard to economy
In public works and reduction In reel
estate assessments were "inconsistent,
contradictory, absurd, unsound and
fallacious."The Mayor charged that Mr. White
-
side's real interest was his clients, who
!owned large downtown properties in
which they were seeking to shirk theirrs
esponsibility by trying to obtain exces-
ive tax reductions and drive the small
home
-owners of the city into the poor-
house.
He contended that the State Board of
Tax Appeals—to which he referred as
the Board of Tax "Repeals"—was re-
1 miss in its responsibilities and Ignorant
of its duties and should he removed.
Before this tribunal, Mr. Whiteside has
represented a number of cliento peti-
tioning for tax abatements, the Mayor
said.
Says City Should Lead Way
The Mayor said that he proposed to'
see that adequate school accommoda-
tains were provided ''no matter what
the cost," branding as "absurd and
unsound,'' Mr. Whiteside's conclusions
that "a monleipality cannot have
the school accommodations that are
really needed.Projects needed for the welfare of
the people and the city wilt be car-
lard out, the Mayor Instated, partici'. •
Only those that will provide jobs for
the unemployed. State laws require
the city to relieve the poor ant, It was
ROURKE STARTS ONLEAVE OF ABSENCEPublic Works Official Hon-ored at City Hall
Public Works Commissioner Joseph
,A. Rourke departed from City Hall to.
day with a month's leave of absence
because of his health. Mr Rourke is
anxious to get out of harness, but
Mayor Curley is equally anxit,us that
he remain, at least in an advisory
capacity. While Joe's departure to-
day may mean the first step in hia re-
tirement, the hope expressed in City
Hall is that he will return this Win-
ter fit and ready to carry on.
Many heads of departments gath-
ered at Mayor Curley's offiae, where
the latter, after paying the highest
tribute to the efficiency and honesty
of Commissioner Rourke, presented
him a traveling bag and fitted case.
In a humorous vein the Mayor re-
marked that the contractors through-
out the city would probably throw
party tonight to celebrate what sp-irevtitre r.ent.
ruatrtshatot
 jbatie
jwould n
oe
 
uer`keb'a
 invited. 
v $5,123.000 FORCITY IMPROVEMENTSMayor Curley delivered what may be
aLs farewell eulogy t u Commissioner of
Public' Works Joseph A. Rourke at City
Hall today, when he presenbed him a
travelling bag and fitted case.
Commissioner Rourke then read an
Dfficial report to the mayor showing
that his department this year has
awarded contracts totalling $5.123,000
for improvements, which will probably
be all completed this year except the
Centre street, Jamaica Plain, widening
job.
Rourke also reported that the cost
has averaged from 10 to 20 per cent,
less than in 1925 and that 70 per cent.
of the total contracts expended has
been distributed to laborers.
CHID E1VESERE BAGJoseph A. Rourke, publia workscommissioner, who left City Halltoday on a month's leave of ab- 1senee because of ill health, waspresented with A traveling hag byMayor Curley and given a rousingsendoff by department heads. Un-less his health improves Rourkemay not return to active service buttmay act only in an advisory capac-ity."Nobody ran say that you gavethem anything but a square deal,"the Mayor said as he presentedthe hag. "Your first interest hasalways been to protect the city.ft every individual followed alongthose lines the city would bemore prosperous."I know of no individual whohas served the city during thepast 30 3eara who has given morefaithful service in the handlingof nubile money than you."
Blanket Prtsentedto Mayor Curley
A 511gmn wool blanket Mot been
sutcaented to Mayor Cm ley by the
stional Wool Week headquarters
lat New York, as a tribute of :spars
-
elation of his support in making
wool weelc a success here.
The blanket was made from the
1931 clip of Andrew Little of Ern
-
'mist, Idaho, largest individual wool
glower in the country. He. pre-,
,- nted the wool free and the blank-
ets were made without charge by
tae Chatham Mills at. Winston-
Salem, N. C., so that Mayor Cur-
ley, with each governor and sena-
tor supporting wool week, might be
presented with one.
PUBLIC 1.ORKSBILL $5,123000A total of $5.123,000 was expend-ed by the plislir works depart-ment during the present year,Mmyrir Curlev -.nominee(' today,Of this, $1..00.01-10 was for recon-struction and repair of streets, ;, '11115.0/10 for highway construction, j$75.0o0 for gr....11th, sidewalks,$451,000 for special street improve-ments. $1.'20(1,onn for sewer con-Ono-hon. S1aft,(100 for bridge andferry construction and “57,000 forconstruction work of the wateramoina.
S•
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Official Burial
of 'Depression'
on the Holiday
Mayor Endorse
s Suggestion to
Hold Services a
t B. C.-H.C.
Game in Stadiu
m
Mayo,' Curley 
was in receipt
 of a let-
ter today fro
m C. A. Cra
ne, superin
-
tendent of th
e Western U
nion, as fo
l-
lows: '
Dear Mr. Ma
yor—Now tha
t wheat
is on the way
 to a dollar a
 bushel,
oil to a dollar
 a barrel, and
 other
Prices for commo
dities going u
p, thus
giving the Mid
dle West mon
ey with
which to buy o
ur products, wh
y not
have an official
 burial of the l
ate, la-
mented "Gene
ral Depressio
n"?
You are the m
an best qualif
ied to
handle the f
uneral servic
es and
burial and let
 it he official.
 Bring
out the "Gloo
m Chasers" an
d let Boa-
ton he the firs
t. in pronounc
ing the
Joyous benedic
tion.
Yours very tr
uly,
C. A. CRANIO•
The mayor c
ommented on 
Mr. Crane's
latter by say
ing that it wa
s an excellent
idsa.
'The Bosto
n College•Doly
 Cross font
hall go me, on
 Thanksgivins
c Day, at th(
Harvard Sta
dium, hefore 
an expecte,
crowd of 5
7.000 people wil
l be a mom
appropriate o
ecasion for the
 services sue
MAYOR JA
MES M. CUR
LEY—
The press of
 Boston and 
more
particularly t
he Boston D
aily
Record are d
eserving of 
the
thanks of th
e citizenry of
 the
Commonwealt
h for the su
ccess
of the campai
gn led by the
m to'
prevent the 
closing of the
 Bos-
ton Navy Yar
d.
CITY JOBS
 FOR FlteT
k
Fifty unemp
loyed marr
ied men
were yester
day appoint
ed teamste
r-
laborers in t
he sanitary 
division of
the public 
works dep
artment by
Mayor Curle
y.
(Daily Reseed Photo)
I 1 / •(/ (
geeted by Mr
. Crane," 
said the m
ayor.
"I have arr
anged to ha
ve the ex
ercises
conducted be
tween the 
halves and I
 will
not be surpr
ieed if there
 will be a
lmost
as much int
erest manifes
ted in this f
ea-
ture as in t
he classic 
struggle be
tween
Holy Cross a
nd Boston 
College. Inci
dent.
ally, I would
 like to rem
ind the peo
ple of
Boston and 
New Englan
d that a 
full
Stadium on 
Thanksgiving 
Day mean
s
$75,000 to be 
added to the
 Welfare D
e-
partment fu
ndh of the c
ity of Bosto
n.
"I know of 
no better we
y to bury d
e-
pression than
 taking car
e of those 
who
are most 
vitally affect
ed by its p
resence.
Tickets for 
the game a
re selling 
very
fast and ca
n be had h
ere at City
 Hall,
and at Filen
e's, Jordan's,
 Gilchrist's,
 Leo.
poid Morse's
, Wright &
 Ditson's, 
Horace
Partridge's.
"It is the 
only time 
that these t
wo
colleges hav
e ever app
eared in the
 Sta
dium in the
ir annual 
clash. With
 this
added attra
ction of the
 passing o
ut ot
our minds
—except as a
 had mem
ory—ot
Old Man 
Depression, 
himself, I fe
el wc
should tax t
he capacity 
of the Sta
dium.'
4 i4 i>
CURLEY SEN
DS WIRE
TO JUSTICE B
RANDEIS
Mayor Curley 
yesterday exte
nded his
congratulations
 to Justice 
Louis D.
Brandeis of th
e United Stat
es supreme
court upon th
e attainment 
of bin 75th
birthday. The 
mayor wired 
him:
In your deNo
ted labors tor
 the
greatest Judici
al tribunal 
in the
world you have 
not alone bro
ught
the highest hon
or to the cit
y of
Boston and st
ate of Massach
usetts
but your profo
und, liberal and
 pro-
gressive decision
s happily to b
e pre-
served for all
 time represe
nt one
of the greate
st contributions
 to the
Jurisprudence 
of this land 
which
the history o
f your honore
d pro-
fession has known
.
Greetings!
Mayor Curley, le
ft, is shown
yesterdaY at City
 Hall as fie
presented a shille
lah and the
city's greetings to
 Saradjog-
lou Shukru Bey, fo
rmer min-
inster of finance 
of Turkey,
now a member of 
the Turk-
ish Parliament, who
 is visit-
ing Boston. /
..s-r-- 
ii s
ELEVATOR MAN
 AT
CITY HALL DEA
D
Peter Walsh, 5
3, for many y
ears an
elevator man 
at City Hall, die
d of pneu-
monia at City 
Hospital last n
ight,
Mayor Curley,
 who called at 
the hos-
pital to visit Wi
lliam 1'. Mulle
n of his
secretarial staf
f, learned whil
e making
a tour throug
h the institutio
n that the
elevator man 
was a patient 
there and
dropped in to 
see Walsh, who
 had been
a well-flnown 
figure. at City Ha
ll for a
number of yea
rs, less than a
n hour be-
fore he died.
MAYOR'S AIDE A
T
CITY HOSPITAL
William F. Mul
len of It Mora 
street,
Dorchester, a 
member of May
or Cur-
ley's secretaria
l staff, is at Ci
ti Hospi-
tal suffering fr
om an attack o
f appen-
dicitis. The pa
tient was visit
ed at, the
hospital last n
ight by the Ma
yor,
11/ 3;
CURLEY SEES
 MOVIE
ON UNEMPLOY
MENT
Mayor and Family
 Guests of Bow-
doin Square Manage
r
The talking m
otion picture no
w be--
Mg shown at 66
 Boston theatre
s in con-
neAlon with u
nemployment r
elief was
viewed by Mayor
 Curley and his
 family
and Edmund J.
 DolAn, city tre
asurer,
yesterday. The
y were the guest
s of the
manager of th
e Bowdoin Squar
e Thea-
tre, Al Somerby.
 Among the many
 ap-
peals heard from
 the screen was M
ayor
Curley's.. Befo
re leaving the t
heatre
the mayor purch
ased 50 tickets f
or the
midnight benefit,
 performance ne
xt Fri-
day.
I Rfl)--Sc-R ta-r 471 ` f(3
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Rourke Goes
After Notable
Year's Work
Mayor Pays Him Highest Hon-
or as He Takes Leave for
Benefit of Health
Admitting that he could pay no higher
tribute to any city official than that due
Joseph A. Rourke, commissioner of pub-
lic works, Mayor Curley presided over an
impressive scene in his office at noon to-
day when he presented Mr. Rourke with a
travelling bag and expressed the hope
that his leave of absence for his health
would not mean a complete severance of
official ties.
Mr. Rourke has been in poor health for
months and realizing that the odds were
against him for continued service at the
height of his powers, sought to resign.
The mayor would not accept a resigna-
tion and asked the commissioner to con-
sider himself on a leave of absence, at
first for a month and for later periods as
needed. Mr. Rourke will go to Florida
next month.
"I cannot tell you, Mr. Rourke, how
.highly I regard you as a man and as a
ipublic official for the city of Boston," the
mayor said to him today. "If every de-
partment head exercised a similar con-
trol over his department or was so zealous
In protecting the taxpayers' money, we
should have an organization that would
inspire greater confidence add city affairs
would be placed on a plane almost be-
yond comprehension. You have always
sought the welfare of the city first, and
this is especially to be remarked in view
of your enforced dealings with contractors
on city work. I wish everybody could
have a realization of your service and I
hope that I shall not be deprived of it so
long as I remain in office."
Commissioner Rourke submitted to the
mayor a report of his year's work in
street construction, sewerage, bridge and
ferry work and in the water service,
which; as the mayor announced, weuld
hold for all time as a notable record of ac.
complishment, and the hest possible ars
gument to refute the notions on Beacon
Hill that the public works department's
power of constructive work is below that
always argued by the city. The total ex-
penditure this year, as figured by Mr.
Rourke, has been $5,123,000.
For the construction and repair of
streets, the total expenditure has been
$1.700,000; for granolithic sidewalks,
$75,000; for the making of new highways,
$1.018,000, for special work, including
Center street, Charles street, L and Sum-
mer streets, $483,000.
Commissioner Rourke called particular
attention to the fact that more than
$1, 000,000 was expended for the construc-
tion of 100 new streets, for which there
is constant demand from the suburbs
where property interests are steadily in-
creasing. He also mentions the expend!.
ttfre of $1,200,000 for sewer construction;
$190,000 for bridge and ferry work and
$457,000 for water mains.
"Regardless of opinions frequently ex-
pressed by so-called authorities In the
last six months that there should be a
reduction in public expenditures," says
Mr. Rourke, "we know that we are get-
ting work done at present 10 per cent or
15 per cent less than the cost in other
years and perhaps 20 per cent less thaa
in 1925.
"It is estimated that in street construc-
tion 70 per cent of the total contract ex-
penditure may be allocated to labor either
on the job or in activities tributary to the
Job. During the greater part of the sea-
son we have had two thousand men o
n
this work, and there is no question that
were it not for our activities, perhaps 19
per cent of this expenditure would have
been withdrawn from the Welfare De-
partment by those employed on our con-
struction, and in addition, the distribu-
tion of payrolls on this work must have
been a great influence for better, business
conditions in the community.
"A reasonable borrowing capacity
should be permitted outside the limit or
provided inside the debt limit for 1932 in
order that the construction program
which has contributed so much to ths
comfort of people who use the street:
smi sidewalks, may be maintained."
Eurley Attacks
Plan to Control
City Borrowing
'Says Tax Association Proposal
for State Regulation "Ex-
ample of Bourbonism"
The Massachusetts Tax Association's
proposal for control by the State over
municipal borrowing and outlays brought
a vigorous reply today from Mayor Curley
who declatOd that such a program would
establish ;,"an autocracy, responsible to
wealth alone." He brands the sugges-
tion as an attempt by "capital and real
estate interests to eontrol the finances of
cities and towns," declaring it a "typical
example of Bourbonism" and "a perfectly
natural pohltion for this wealthy group."
In a formal statement the mayor said:
"The latest prontinciamento of the
Massaehusettri Tax Association to take
away from the cities and towns of the
Commonwealth the right, of self-manage-
ment, and the right of the General Court
of Massachusetts, through its legislative
committees, to regulate matters of taxa-
tion and finance of the cities and towns
Is quite revolutionary, and perhaps un-
constitutional.
"It is quite apparent that this is a
further attempt on the part of oapital
and the real estate interests to sonror
the finances of cities and towns. seri to
take away from lawfully constituted
authorities, electde by the people, the
Power to control their own financial mat-
ters.
."The audicious program presented in
the name of the Massachusetts Tax As-
sociation, unquestionably, has for its
sponsor Mr. Alexander Whiteside The
Position taken by Mr. Whiteside Is a per-
fectiy p1 oiler one for hint, it hough ot
the average citizen it ,appears most ridic-
ulous. -Mr. Whiteside has appeared be-
fore the State Tsos sitieXteal oBard,,seeklis
reduction inIve"1"' /1"1"4 .and in most of the cases the Tax,' ptiekli
Board has compned with the petition.'er
requesit, as tiled uy Mr. Whiteside, so
that as matters stand at present the
boards af assessors in the menicip tittles
of the Commonwealth might well be
abolished, because their findings, based
ion expert and actual knowledge of local
'conditions,.are ruthlessly overridden by
the Sta.e Tax Appeal Board upon pre-
yentatioa made by Mr. Whiteside, who is
also counsel for the Massachusetts Tax
Associaticin.
i "Not content with the authority which
the yunquestionably now indirectly pos-
sess to determine valuations that shall
be placed on property owned or controlled
by them, they go further and 110W seek
to so extend that authority, that no law-
fully created municipality in the Com-
monwealth shall have the right to deter-
mine its own affairs, and in the enjoy-
ment of that right shall be subject to t.:ie
veto power of this proposed autocratic
board.
"It is a perfectly natural position for
this wealthy group, actuated by a superi-
ority complex to assume that the elec.
torate is unintelligent, uninformed. ig-
nor and unfit to either make laws or
interpret laws.
"It is a typical example of Bourbonism,'
masquerading at a critical period in the
guise of protector and defender of the
taxpayers when in reality the adoption
of such a program would result in the
establishment of an autocracy, respon-
sible to wealth alone, and not to the
people, in whom all power under the
O.:institution is and should be vested."
ic
CURLEY HITS ASS'N
Says Its Advice Not Necessary to
Conduct of Boston's Affairs
The Massachusetts Tax Association's
campaign to reduce municipal expendi-
tures was attacked by Mayor Curley
yesterday as unsound and as an attempt
to throw the burden of realty taxation
on the small home owner.
In a statement addressed to Alex-
ander Whiteside, counsel for the asso-
ciation, the mayor declared that. the
'latter has issued contradictory state-
ments, urging public works on the one
'hand. and strict economy on the other.
He criticised especially a statement
credited to Whiteside that a city can-
not expect to have all the school ac-
commodations it needs and said he pur-
posed to see that Boston lacks nothing
in the way of inecessary schools re-
gardless of the cost..
Whiteside. said the mayor, has rep-
resented large Boston taxpayers before
the state board of tax appeals in pro-
tests against Boston assessments and
declared these clients "would shirk
their responsibility."
The mayor declared he would not be
a party to the program of the associa-
tion and said its adv4- .s not neces-
sary to the conrhic' Boston's affairs.
) MIA/s-c.
Democrats Wilf
Get but Little of
Baker's Time
Presidential Possibilit
y to
Spend Brief Period Here
 for
C. of C. Luncheon
By William F. Forb
ush
When Newton D. B
aker arrives nere
nueeday morning t
o address a luncheo
n
sy the Boston Ch
amber of Commerc
e,
iit: appearance will c
ause a stir among t
he
aoliticiane, but th
e prospects are ..
ha.
City councilo
r Clement A. N
orton, re-
cently re-electe
d to the council
 in a groupl
of three vigor
ously opposed b
y Mayor,
Curley, also wil
l attend as an inte
resting
sidelight on polit
ical developments
. Coun-
cilor Norton is 
numbered among
 close
acquaintances of 
the former War
 Secre-
tary, and obviou
sly will be in a p
osition to
nform Mr. Baker
, if the latter de
sires
ight on the local 
situation, of sent
iment ,
I lore, especially wi
th reference to M
ayor .
2.urley's advocacy
 of the Roosevelt
 can-
iidacy.
It is expected tha
t there will be a
n
attendance of near
ly 700 at the lunch
eon,
those managing 
the affair reportin
g a
'sell out" of tickets
 for this the first in
 a
feries of luncheons
 at which national
ly
menninent men wil
l be speakers. M
r.
Baker's address, "
The Debts of a Credit
or
Nation," is expect
ed to emphasize h
is
views on a subject clos
e to the duties of
;he president and co
nsequently will be
 of
;imely interest in 
connection with t
he
possibility of him nomi
nation to that offic
e.
the distinguished 
Ohioan, promin
ent Democrats in
 First Fracas
among those ment
ioned for the De
mos The former War
 Secretary's visit he
re
:ratie presidential no
mination will COM, is
 at a time when th
e Democrats are i
n
and go without part
ieipating in anytnin,:. th
e first of their ant
icipated set-tos ove
r
savoring of a pol
itical demonetratio
 i the selection of a s
late of delegates to 
the
l'he former Secretar
y of War in the Wil na
tional convention
. Chairman Dona
-
ion Cabinet, in fact
, has indicated that hue'
s suggestion that
 the delegates b
e
.iis program of engag
ements is so crowd sent
 to the convention
 unpledged and hi
s
ei that his appear
ance will be more in list
ing of a tentat
ive slate headed 
by
:he nature of a "hit
-and-run" isit and I sena
tor Walsh, but not
 bearing the name
:hat the Democra
tic leaders will ha
ve ot• Mayor Curley, h
as aroused the latt
er's
snly the opportun
ity in effect to say ire
 and the threat 
to work for a sla
te
"hello" and "good-b
ye." pl
edged to Governor
 Roosevelt, if nec
es-
When the date of 
Mr. Baker's lun Aar
y. Like the Repu
blican leaders, th
e
eon engagement
 was ,finitely settle
d Democrats picture
 a better apportu
nity
Chairman Frank J
, Donahue of the Dern
. for a trade at 
the convention w
ith an
ocratic State Comm
ittee telegraphed a
n unpledged delegat
ion—an opporeunit
y of
invitation to the fo
rmer Secretary to be
 advancing a favo
rite son for the
 vice
the guest of th
e committee. Advice
s presidential nom
ination. In thi c
onnec-
from Cleveland, ho
wever, are that Mr
, don is seen the
 possibility of Se
nator
Baker will arrive
 here so late Tuesda
y Waleh or Gove
rnor Ely captur
ing the
morning and will b
e obliged to depart s
 second-place no
mination to run w
ith Mr.
soon after the l
uncheon that ther
e MU Baker or s
ome other non-Ea
stern can-
not be sufficient 
time for him to tak
e didate for the pr
esidency.
part in any progr
am other thai that
 of 1 As a matter
 oi fact, as the po
liticians
the luncheon, 
are discussing th
e subject among them
 
Mr. Baker's inabili
ty to attend a politi- 
selves, the Demo
cratis party lead
ers in,
cal reception here 
such as the State Co
rn- the State, 
excepting Mayor 
Curley, are
mittee was prepar
ed to give in his hon
or. proceeding c
autiously in the m
atter of ex,
although it may no
t be with de in, w.
11, pressing thef
t preference, wa
iting upon
hoe ever. the politi
cians obseres. be 
in j the action of for
mer Governor Al
fred E.
keepMg with his p
resent ractice of 
re- Smith, their 
first choice, if he 
gives any
training from mixin
g In party affairs 
in hint of desir
ing the nominati
on again.
tiny State in which
 he appears at a p
ub- It is decla
red to be "Smith 
first" with
lie gathering. By
 this practice, it i 
de- thorn, or an 
unpledged delegat
ion so that
chred. the Itak
r presid, nt'al suppo
rters they ma
y make any ewit
ch to meet de-
can preclude the
 possibility of his 
can- velopment
s at the conventio
n,
didacy gaining p
re-convention he
ads av There h
as been some un
dercurrent of
to the extent of cr
eating a "block-Bak
er" l sentiment i
n Massachusetts 
in favor of
Baker in the eve
nt that Smith dec
lared
himself out of cons
ideration for the n
omi-
nation. This sen
timent has grad
ually
developed since op
inion began to g
aM,
headway that th
e Roosevelt move
ment!
has reached its p
eak and that there 
is
serious doubt whet
her he can captur
e thel
necessary two-thir
ds vote in the eonve
n-)
lion. The report
ed accumulation of a
nti-
Roosevelt sentime
nt has its basis in 
the
apparent gaining
 of strength of t
he
Ritchie candidacy s
lated to be formal
ly
announced on Jack
son Day, Jan. 8, 
in
Baltimore,
chusetts backer 
of Governor Roose
velt
In this State. 
I see Gain for Ritchie
Chairman Donah
ue, who, during t
he! Friends of Ritchie de
clare that, as a
candidacy such as a
ppears to he deve
lop-
ing against Governo
r Franklin D. Roose
-
velt of New York.
Leaders to Be on H
and
Democratic leaders
, howeeer, will he
present in force to
 greet Mr. Baker,
 ac-
cording to accepta
nces recewed by 
the
management of t
he luncheon. Am
ong
those slated to appe
ar at the head tab
le
are Governor Jose
ph B. Ely, so far 
non-
committal on the m
atter of his party's
presidential nomin
ee, and Mayor Ja
mes
M. Curley, early 
and outspoken MI1
SSII-
past week has 
referred to Mr. B
aker
among the p
residential considera
tions.
and Charles F. 
Riordan, vice chairma
n
of the Democrat
ic State Committ
ee, long-
time and arde
nt supporter of Gov
ernor
Albert C. Rit
chie of Maryland a
s the
party's standa
rd bearer, also
 plan to be
present at t
he luncheon as
 party spokes-
men to 
welcome Mr. Ba
ker, Senator
David 1. 
Walsh likewise f
a included
mater of fact, conside
rable impetus was
given to his candidac
y on his pet-felt visit
here as a guest at
 it luncheon by the
State Committee and
 dinner by the
Clover Club, Thes
e Ritchie supporters
were op indstie imme
diately after his
appearance here
, and while admitting
there was previously 
a strong Roosevelt
sentiment in Massaeh
usetts, they now
declare that subs
tantutii membere
 set the
party gathered 
at the Ritchie l
uncheon
from all parts 
of the State fran
kly voiced
their opinion t
hat he was th
e man to
head the ticket
.
No formal ple
dges of support, o
f course.
were taken bac
k to Maryland by
 the visit-
ing executive, 
but his reception
 he is
declared to hav
e gi%'en him and
 his sup-
porters much 
encouragemere u
pon which
to lean in the l
ong drill before 
the con-
vention next su
mmer.
Discussion of th
e Ritchie cand
idacy,
especially since 
his recent confe
rence in
New York w:th 
former Govern
or Smith
and John J. 
Raskole ciialem
an of the
Democratic Na t
onal Committee,
 revives
the talk that 
Baker may be 
given the
nomination and t
hat Ritchie will
 get the
seeond place 
on the ticket, 
if 1 e should
be willing to a
ccept that 
position. Obvi-
ovally, the M
aryland exec
utive 13,9 not
dishussed what 
his reaction 
to such a
propotfal woul
d be, but he is 
aware that
siach a combin
ation has bee
n advanced
and looked upo
n as a serious
 one for the
Republicans to 
battle against.,
1 Thr ti e/ 73(
CURLEY SECRETARY
HONORED TONIGHT
William L. Anderson
, assistant secre-
tary to Mayor Cur
ley, who was recent
ly
elected senior vice
-commander-in-chief
of the Sons of Unio
n Veterans, will be
given a testimonia
l banquet and rece
p-
tion tonight at the
 Hotel Weatministe
r.
Among the guests w
ho will attend are
Mayor Curley, Ja
mes H. Brennan 
of-
the Governor's co
uncil, Comdr. Wal
do
Turner of the G.
 A. It., Fred Bolton,
1
past commander-
in-chief; Asst. Dist
.-
Atty. Daniel Gillen
, Mrs. Annie Poole
Atwood, national 
president of the
Women's Relief C
orps; Addision A
.
Quinn, department 
commander of the
Sons of Union V
eterans, Mrs. An
na
Nagle, U. S. W. V.
 auxiliary; Mrs. M
ary
MacNeil, Partioti
c Women's League;
Commerlore David 
King, Comdr, Jame
s
Flynn, Mrs. Georg
e Hines, state bres
i-
dent of the W. R.
 C.
A committee of 1
4 members of the
organizations with
 which Anderson 
is
affiliated has arra
nged the program o
f
entertainment.
ouoinsitoy mem reflex.
Cites Roosevelt Backers
To Indicate the strength of Roosevelt, ,
the Mayor presented a lit of leader:3
in 34 of the 48 states throughout the
country, who have already joined his :
National Roosevelt for President Club
of Massachusetts, and the organization
of similar clubs particularly in the
South and the West.
In his statement, the Mayor said:
"If it were not for the fact of the
opinions issued by self-appointed Mi-
cawbers, who endeavor to raise the
fetish of support for favorite sons in
various States, the political trend of the
country in the Democratic ranks would
be almost unanimous for the selection
of Governor Roosevelt.
"Can't Prevent Rush"
"These adventurers cannot prevent
the national rush to the Roosevelt band-
wagon, hilt simply cloud the Issues tem-
porarily in various sections of the coun-
try.
"Many prominent Democrats have
eontided their opinions that Governor
Roosevelt will defeat President Hoover
by a greater plurality than was evi-
denced in the campaign of 1920, when
the, late President Warren G. Harding
defeated James M. Cox of Ohio by a
plurality of 7,004,847 votes.
''I am further of the opinion that the
independent vote of the United States,
so large a factor in all presidential
elections, will go to Governor Roose-
velt in an overwhelming majority.
"Silent" Voters
"1 believe that the high character of
the administration of Governor Roose-
velt In New York State is today at-
tracting thousands upon thousands of
loyal Democrats who may be regarded
as the silent voters of the nation.
"The Hoover administration at Wash-
ington, from the time of its inception,
has had neither programme, policy nor
principle and nothing has been accom-
plished by the Republican leaders in
Washington to offset the severe na-
tional economic depression.
"No economic programme of the
Hoover administration has In any way
lessened the tremendous appropriations
which the metropolitan cities of the
United States have been compelled to
provide for these men and women who
are without employment And have
sounght municipal aid for the suste-
nance of themselves and families.
Fallacy of Administration
"The (allay of the Hoover adminie-
trat Ion, in its endeavor to meet the
country's national economic depression,
is well illustrated by the fact that the
number of harvest hands, who find
temporary work in the summer and
fall of each year in the Western and
Southern States in garnering the an- -tended list contains the name of only
nual crops, and who have had such em-
ployment for a number of years, were
actually added to the number of men
alleged to have been placed in employ-
ment by the forces attached to the
'Hoover administration.
"In my endeavor to secure national
pledges of support in behalf of Gov-
ernor Roosevelt for Preeident in P32,
I have called only for voluntary sup-
,
single New England Democrat. Her-
bert Claiborne Pell of Newport, R. I.
Th3, so-called adventurers to whom
refer-nce was made, in the opinion of
het mayor, "cannot prevent the na-
Atonal rush to the Roosevelt .band-
iw3gon but simply cloud the issues tem-
porarily in various sections of the
country."
It has been indicated that the mayor
port, and have been grea tly pleased by will sponsor a slate of delegates-at
the high character of the endorsements illarge to the convention Pledged to the
of men who pledged their names for support of Gay. Roosevelt. It is he-
the National Roosevelt-for-President belied that it will contain the names
Cluh.7 of Gen. Edward L. 1..X.P.11 end Judge
Edward A. Counihan of Cambridge from
this section and other Roosevelt sup-
porters from other sections of the com-
monwealth.
SOME INDOI1SEMENTS
Dona hue's list omit ted the names
of any former service men, legislators
or representatives of the ''young De o-
atasswist,sulso01, Itrattkla
cunEY SCORNS
DONAHUE SLATE
Raps `Micawbers' and 'Ad-
venturers' in Demo-
cratic Ranks
SAYS ROOSEVELT
SWEEPING NATION
The political trend of the Democrats
throughout the nation would be almost
unanimous for Gov. Franklin D. Roose-
rfolt of New York as the party candidater President if it were not for the
crusading by "self-appointed , MieRW-
hers" and "adventurers," in the opinion
of Mayor Curley.
In a statement released yesterday
from the mayor's office these unidenti-
fied "self-appointed Micawbers" and
"adventurers" were accused of en-
deavoring to "raise the fetish of sup-
port for favorite sons in various states."
ATTACK AT SLATE
The blast from the mayor's office was
interpreted as an attack on the slate
3f unpledged delegates to the national
so extensively during the course of his )
campaign for election.
Some of the endorsements follow:
Alabama—Mayor Leon Schwarz. Mobile:
Representative Henry B. Sims-all. Ozark.
Arkansas—Representative John E. Miller,
Searcy.
Florida—Representative It. A. Green,
Starke: Ma,vor D. R. MeKay. Tampa: former
31ayor C. H. Reeder, Miami.
Georgia—Representative Charles R. Crisp,
Americus: Gov, Richard B. Russell. Jr..
Atlanta: Representatives Carl Vinson. Mil-
ledgeville ;;,.n.d o hit S. Wood. Canton: Senator
William J. Harris. Cedartown.
Illinois- 
-Representatives A. J. Sabath,
Chicago; .1. Earl Maim, Hillsboro: Fleury T.
Rainey, Carrollton: Charles A. ',larch. East
SC Loth': Claude V. Parsons. Golconda
James T. lgoe. Chicago and Kent, E. Keller.
Ave.
Indiana — Representative Gum Griswold,
Dern Frank W. Griper. mayor of Evans-
ville: Representative Harry C. Canfield,
Bat eafleld.
Iowa—George C. Tank, mayor of Daven-
port.
Kentneky—Reureitent alive A. .1. May, Pres-
tonsburg.
Louisiana—Representative Paul Ff. Ma-
lone. New Orleans.
Missouri—Representative, John .1 coeh-
rV:il .aSmt • 11:0117ks : C. c. pc.kuisen. curium;pemocratic political convention recent- William maeune.laen. Columbia. and It. A.
ly prepared by Chairman Frank J. 11 , : , , „t,s2rAtt.nixinaii-ravenresenlahve Ross A. Ceti-
Donahue of the Democratic state corn- Ins,m
Thomas J. Walsh. Hal.
mittee. Donahue*s delegates would con- en;i7,113nep'4-s-eS,i 
talon
tiatk-o John IL Evens. Miss-
ist of himself. Senators Walsh and n:luNia.ebraska—Mayor Richard L. Metealf .Coolidge, Gov. Ely. John F. Fitzgerald, !hi 
s.
s: Representative Edgar Howard; Co.
Dist.-Atty. Foley, Dr. Helen L. MeGil- lu'inl'ht
licuddy Doherty and Mrs. Francis B. New Je ,'ey-- ReSutphin, Mrontclair.prese"t a I ive William H.
Sayre, daughter of President Wilson. New Metico—Reuresenta live Dennis Chi-
, The uncomplimentary reference to ves. sihunister i eNew Yorkg—Ilienres •11 t al Ire Sol Bloom:
Dickstein. N
',militia F. Brunie. Troy: Repr,es-t he fet1313 of suppo“ for favorite sons m.,„ (imms4pety:,7rolicter ..1 R rook INyn : FS. iazuseti.was interpreted in some quarters as an liff.'Svs
Indirect attack at the statements re- rtek, New York: Anthony a2."1";riffin Brook-
k
ently released by former Maor Fitz-
gerald and. Congressman William P.
Charles I. Aber-
1,:in ...... . Washington:. p e !natives Lindsay' North Carol a Re r se
,,onnery of Lynn seeking support for ' "tithv 'if"Non II
,OV. Ely as a suitable and available
-andidate for either President or Vice-
President.
A month or more ago the mayor is- Penna3 'raffia — Representative Petri,* 3.
Oklahoma—Representative James V. Me-Cluitock, Oklahoma City.
Oreaon—Representa tire Charles H. Martin,Portland
itied a list of prominent Democrats in :slrLtit,filnii,.Jaciorif), E. Weal. et, mayorit 
various sections of the country who had Rhode LI find —Ht.G;rbe r c . i'll'atilibourlifeh. Pell,
pledged their support to the Roosevelt Newport.
eampaign for President. The new state- G,i.i.smilth Carolina—Represent al ives Allardie. Florence; Thomas S MeMillaiinent supplements that list with many Charleston.
more but it is significant that the ex- Tennessee—Mayor WEatkins 
, 
()verton. Mem-phis: Representative m in I. Davie. Tulla•
Senator Kenneth
Mayer Hilary E. Hum se. Nashville,
Texas—Remescntat i% c. Daniel Garrett,
Roil RUM : Joseph J. Mansfield. Columbus.
I t a —Gov . George H. Dern, Salt LakeCit v.
Washington—Senator C. C. Dill, Spokane.
WIsconsin--Rept esentative M. It, Reilly.Fund du Lie.
L II/
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MEWS AND POLITICIANS
By JOHN D. MERRILL
It has been common knowledge for a
long time that certain Democratic
leaders in the State do not propose
that Mayor Curley shall be permitted
to carry through in next year's
primary a Massachusetts delegation
pledged to Gov Franklin D. Roosevelt
for the party nomination for President,
and that they would probably adopt
the usual tactics of supporting an un-
pledged delegation, or possibly adelegation pledged to a local candidate.
There is little likelihood that a
Massachusetts man can be nominated
tor President; and, if Gov Roosevelt,
Ex-Gov Alfred E. Smith or Gov Ritchie
wins the Presidential nomination, sec-
ond place on the Democratic ticket will
not go to the Eastern pert of the coun-
try. But the election of an unpledgeddelegation to the Democratic national
convention will offer an opportunity
' for trading which will not exist if the
',delegates are pledged in advance to a.Icandidate for President.
Mayor Curley said months ago thathe favored the nomination of Gov
Roosevelt and has restated his position
whenever he could; there is no doubt
where the Mayor stands; and, if Gov
Roosevelt is nominated, Mr Curley willhave more prestige in Massachusetta
than any other Democrat whether or
not the State sends to the coming na-
tional convention a delegation pledged
to the New York Governor. If, how-
ever, the Democrats nominate another
candidate for President, the Mayor will
not be so well off, especially if he isbeaten in the campaign for the election
of delegates from this State.
Committee Post Important
It appears, also, as the time ap-
proaches for choosing the Massaehe-
setts member to fill the place In the
Democratic national committee, that.
this post will probably go to Frank
J. Donahue, chairman of the Demo-.
cratle state committee. If Mr polis-
hes is elected, he will occupy theplace for only a few weeks by virtuel
of that election, since the member ofthe national committee for the four'
yearn beginning in June, 1932, svill
be chosen by the State delegates to the
coming national convention. Conse-
quently, the contest for the delegation
from the State will determine not only
the attitude of Massachusetts Demo-
crats towards, the Presidential nomi-
nation, lint titre> which wing of the
party shall control the member of the
national committee.
If the Democrats elect the next
President of the United States, the
Massachusetts member of the national
committee will probably not be so in-fluential in political matters as some
of his predecessors have been. During
the terms of roost of the other Demo-(Tittle Presidents, Massachusette wee
represented in Washington by two
Republican Senators, and the national
eommItteeman lied much to do with
Federal aiipointmenta in this State;
but Senators Walsh and Coolidge will
control the patronage in this State if a
Democret is chosen to succeed Presi-
dent Hoover. Nevertheless, thei mem-
ber of the national committee might
cause trouble if he were net, of eym-
paths, with the two Senators. These
consider/01one have an important hear
ing on the pleetion of the next Mae-
sachunetta member of the Democratic
national committee. Soeee • I
Curley and the Governorship
Although there have been repeated
rumors that Mayor Curley would run
against Gov Ely for the Democratic
nomination for Governor In. the Fall
primaries next year, most of the poli-
ticians have felt that the Mayor would
probably wait for two years and per-
mit the Governor to be renemtnated
without opposition. If, however. May-
or Curley comes to the coneeasion that
his opponents within the party are
crowding him too hard, he might de-
cide riot only to make a contest for the
choice of delegates to the national con-
vention, but also for the gubernatcrial
nomination. In the latter case there
will be a real fight in the party. •
Mayor Curley's supporters , express
confidence that he could defeat Gov
Ely in the 'primary, but the Governor's
friends, admitting that Mr Corley
would run well in Boston, any he would
make a. sorry showing In the peccary
in other parts of the State, -till, ex en If
nominated, would he henten I,y I is Re-
puhlica n opponent at the eleetion. Some
sanguine democrats. however. heitarte
the next Democratic candidate rot Gov-
ernor, whoever he may be, will be
elected. Lieut Gov Youngman who ex-pects to be the Republican nominee forGovernor—it looks now as though no
one would run against him in tee, pri-
mary—would greatly prefer to hive the
Democratic nomination go to MayorCurley.
The conditions in the Demoeraticparty make the political nitaation in-teresting. If the Democrats have bit-ter quarrels in their remits, their
chances of success in the 1912 election
will be affected, but no one can tellhow far.
The Legislative Session
Although the Massachusetts ,Legite
lature faile.cl, in its special session
which ended last week, to ninke any
substentiel change in the law relating
to the insurance of automobiles against
personal injuries caused by them, it
seenis to be the fashion at the moment'to say that the members of the Gen-.cral Court might have dere worse,and also that public sentiment in theState is strongly in favor of compul-
sory Insurance. These opinlons areprobably justified, hut they differ
sesentially from those expressed by
many before the sessions began, andit would appear that some of our pub-lic men have had a change of heart
within a very few day,.
It was perhaps a mintake to callthe special session. The first an-
nouncement that the Insurance ratesfor 1932 must be higher than those for1931 aroused a lot of opposition, which
was augmented by many politician',
who had thought they saw In It an
opportunity to cepitnlize themselves,hut it is believed the flurry would have
subsided quickly if the Lei. .'stura had
not been brought together. The pee-
ing are not. Relished with the 1932
rates, hut the evidence at hand indi-
cates that the average A 100111(thilf,
owner believes the insurat.,. In be just
and is willing to pay the cost of carry•log out this pieee of social legislation.
Whet Is needed moat of al 1 proof
that the rates are based on correctfigure* and not merely on statistics
furnished by,thatrearestiniseilvdtand accepted without Wort.
an-dilation by the officials of the Stat .
Th • members sf the 'Legislature
have been-criticised because they voted
to pay themselves special renumera-
thin for their attendance et tee recent
session, hut there is something to be
said on their side. They did not choose
to come to Boston and sit for several
weeks; they were summoner?. Many
of them had to take time from their
ordinary pursuits. Nor do they less
deserve pay because they were unable
to pass important legislation. Surgeons
send hills for protetisional services al-
though their patients die, and lawyeri
do uot hesitate to charge their clients
in spite of the fact that their cases
have been lost in the courts. Th,
general opinion seems to he that till
members of the Legislature deseurvec
some nay for their extra work,
)
DONAHUE
ASSAILED
• BY MAYOR
Says Leaders for Un-
pledged Slate
"Micawbersl,
Chairman Frank J. -.)onaline of thel
Democratic State committee and
other leaders seeking to send un-
pledged delegates to the Democratic
national conventjon were branded as
"self-appointed Micawbers and ad-,
venturers" last night by Mayor Cur-
Icy in a, public statement.
TO "CLOUD ISSUE"
He charged the u tipiedge spomers
of attempting to "cloud the national
Issue" and contended that they would
be unable In atop the nation-aide rush
to the presidential bandwagon of Gov-
ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt of New
York.
Roosevelt would be nominated on the
irst ballot despite the efforts of un-
pledged leaders In "raise the fetishif support for favorite non candidates,"
the Mayor said.
In contrast to the chairman of theMassachusetts Democratic state com-mittee. the Mayor praised the work be-ing done by Chairman James A. Feriaeof the Democratic State committee of
New York in the Interests of GovernorRoosevelt.
In his statement the Mayor flayed the
Hoover administration as failing to heve
any "programme, policy or principle"to offset the national depression, andpointed to the burdening of the citiesthroughout the country with the duties
tilattiOg tirtk4t49164091,4111*.
•n hts long and in
teresting political
career, Fitaapeald
 has been a nati
onal
convention delega
te only once beca
use
he rarely attempted 
to dabble in tha
t
phase of politics. T
he Al Smith Demo
-
crats of Massachuset
ts are not yet pr
e-
pared to forget tha
t Coolidge voted on
104 ballots against 
their hero in the
1924 convention at N
ew York, and the
y
still nurse the hope 
that Al once more
will make the run fo
r the Presidency.
The Donahue slat
e does not even put
a mitten on.the mai
led list with which
it slams the forme
r, serviceman acros
s
the mouth. The war 
is only 13 years in
the distance and yet
 he can find n
o
veteran in all the
 Democratic part
y
sufficiently equippe
d to be a delegate
-
at4arges to the con
vention.
There' are many D
emocrats who 
are
eager to go to t
he convention. T
hey
are not too conce
rned about whom t
hey
would support. Acc
ordingly, Curley ha
s
a glorious opening
 to pick one or t
wo
conspicuous war v
eterans, a legisl
ator
and either State A
uditor Frank Hurl
ey
or State Treasur
er Charles F. Hu
rley
for a slate, and wi
th such a lineup t
he
'Donahue group w
ould be a setup.
CURLEY ASSAILS
STATE TAX ASSN
- -
 -
1Charges Body Would Rob
Cities and Towns of
Self Management
SAYS WHITESIDE
INFLUENCES liDARD
Charging that the sta
te board of tax
appeals is responsive
 to the influence
,of Alexander Whitesi
de and the Massa-
chusetts Tax Associa
tion. Mayor Curley
yesterday declared th
at organization is
reeking to deprive 
municipalities of
Massachusetts of 
the right of self-
management and cha
racterized the la-
test move of the assoc
iation as a "typ-
lical exameee of Bourbo
nism."
The mayor's charge
s followed a rec-
ommendation by th
e association to the
lrecesa commission on taxation for l
egis-
lation to establish r
igid state control
;over municipal borr
owing and expendi-
tures through a new
 board on municipal
finance in the depa
rtment of corpora
-
ions and taxation. 
Under the plan of
;the association, th
e new bosid woul
d
litive supervision ov
er requests by mu
-
nicipalities to borr
ow outside their debt
Ilimits and over local budg
et items call-
ing for increased ex
penditures.
I.00aIS AS ISSUE
The mayor has t
aken the leaders
hip
of the opposi
tion In what will 
probably
be an importa
nt issue before the 
next ;
session of the 
Legislature. The a
ssoci-
lion, determi
ned that greater obe
elta.
pat be plaeed on
 !nu 
.
(111 /3
riirTeu Sure Dernoefni
r77
Will Back Roosevelt
BUT FOR the
 if appointed
Ii.licawherri who e
ndeavor 70 secure
support for favo
rite sons in'varicat
s
states, the politic
al trend among t
he
pemocrats of the N
ation would oe
almost unanimou
i for Governor
Franklin D. Rose
velt of New 'York
for the Democra
tic nomination
 to
the presidency, M
ayor Curley said
yesterday.
Democrats from
. all section, 
nf
th nation have 
assored him of
their interest in
 Governor linos
e• Ie 
yen, the mayor sa
id, and throe wil
l d
he a national rush 
to the Tlooseveit 
,
nd wagon.-
wide campaign to 
support its progra
m.
In the most vigor
ous attack on Whit
e-
side and the ass
ociation which he
 has
launched in a se
ries of exchange
s on ;
the issue of taxati
on, the mayor y
ester-
day charged tha
t the association
 "is
masquerading at a
 critical per.od in 
the
guise of protector
 and defender o
f the
taxpayers when I
n reality the ad
option
of their program
 would result in 
the
astablishment of an
 autocracy, res
ponsi-
ble to wealth 
alone, and not to 
the peo-
ple in whom all 
power under the 
con-
stitution is and sh
ould be vested."
In his stateme
nt the mayor 
laid
particular emphasi
s on the constst
ency
with which the s
tate board of tax
 ap-
peals has overrid
den the judgment of
local boards of 
assessors when app
eals
have been presen
ted by Mr. White
alde,
who is counsel fo
r the association.
The statement w
as as follows:
Thr 'atest pro
nunciamento of
the Massachuse
tts Tax Associatio
n
to take away 
from the cities and
towns of the com
monwealth the
right of self-manage
ment, and the
right of the general c
ourt of Massa-
chusetts through 
its legislative
committees, to reg
ulate matters of
taxation and finan
ce of the cities
and towns is quit
e revolutionary,
and perhaps uncons
titutional.
It is quite 'apparent
 that this is
a further attempt
 on the part of
capital and the rea
l estate inirress
to control the financ
es of cities end
towns, and to take
 away from law-
fully constituted 
authorities, elected
by the people, the
 power to contro
l
their own financi
al matters.
The audacious pro
gram presented
in the name of th
e Massachusetts
Tax Aaaociation, 
unquestionably,
has for its sponsor. 
Mr. Alexander
Whiteside. The po
sition taken by
Mr. Whtteside is a p
erfectly proper
one for him, althoug
h to the aver-
age citizen it appea
rs most ridicu-
lous. Mr. Whitesid
e has appeared
be ret Use stat
e tax appeal board
Many are of the
 opinion t
hat
!Governor Roos
evelt win d
efeat
I
President Hoover
 ;for election by a
greater majority tha
n was Liven
the Republicans i
n 192(1, wiv n Pres-
! 'dent Harding w
as swept into o
f-
fire, according to 
Curley.
Among those a
lio have assured
the MtlYer flf thei
r support of the
candidacy of G
overnor Rooltavel
t
are I. S. Senato
r William .f. Harris
of George, U. S
. ;Senator Thoma
s
1. Walsh of Mon
tana. U. S. Se
nator
Kenneth McKell
ar of Tennesaea.
 U.
S. Senator C. C
. Dill of Snokane
,
Wash.. and Gov
ernor George 
a
Dora of Utah,
the tax appeal 
board has complie
d
with the petitio
n, or request. a
s
filed by Mr. Wh
iteside, so that 
as
matters stand at 
present, the boar
ds
of assessors in th
e municinalitaas
,of
the cOmmonwea
lth, might well
 be
abolished, because
 their findings,
based on expert 
and actual know
l-
edge ot local co
nonions, are rutn-
lessly overridden b
y the state tax
appeal board u
pon presentation
made by Mr. White
side. who is also
counsel for the M
assachusetts Tax
Association.
Not content with 
tne authority
which they anques
tionaoly now in-
directly possess to 
determine valu-
ations that shall b
e place on prop-
erty owned or cont
rolled by them,
taty go further and
 now seek to so
extend that authorit
y, that no law-
fully created munic
ipality in the
commonwealth sha
ll have the right
to detirmine its own
 affairs, and in
the enjoyment of that rig
ht shall be
subject to the veto pow
er of this
proposed autocratic
 board.
It Is a perfectly nat
ural position
for this wealthy gr
oup, actuated by
a superiority comp
lex to assume
that the electorate
 Ls unintelligent,
uninformed, ignoran
t and unflit to
either make or inte
rpret laws.
It is a typical exampl
e of sour-
uontsm, masquerading a
t a criti-
cal period in the gui
se of pro-
tector and defender of th
e taxpay-
ers when in reality th
e adoption
of such a program would res
ult in
the estabhshment of an
 autocracy,
responsible to wealth
 alone, and not
to the people. in whom all
 power
under the constitution Is and
 0044
be vestrel
ELY MUST SHARE WITIFSOLures
RESPONSIBILITY FOR PAY GRAB
AND MOTOR INSURANCE FIZZLE
By W. E. MULLINS
The farewell act of the members of the
 Befo
re the special sessi
on was calle.d
Legislature in voting themselves $400 
in September, man
y experienced pol
i-
ticians
for their fruitless special passed 
would be a payroll 
bill. The
pession which had been called t
o re- legislators 
also contributed $245,000
 of
ince the compulsory automobile li
ability th
e cosmemaomnwaeianithesn
eTrildbsy to theGo
insurance rates once again reveale
d that ase 
v-
ernor's to that extehneolt:izifnovg;
few serve the public except fo
r money. providing jobs for 
the unemployed, and
In the uproarious protest tha
t fol-1 jobs always 
mean votes. Maybe 
that
lowed in the wake of the raid 
on the 
Was their appreciation
 for not vetoing
treasurys however, the fact ha
s been 
the salary bill.
overlooked that the legislators
 are tak- 
MOST EXPENSIVE 
LEGISLATURE
ing the rap for a responsibilit
y which rTh 
1931 Legislature is eas
ily the
properly should be shared by G
ov. Ely. Most ex
pensive one that ever sat in
 the
He had it in his power to vet
o the ap-
propriasion bill which made t
he joint
payroll order legal; but he s
igned it.
It would be interesting to h
ave had a
peek behind the scenes and 
observe at
close quarters the Governor
's first re-
action to the appropriation 
bill. Rather
authentic reports would indi
cate that
his first intention was to ve
to it, or at
least to demand that the 
financing be
long history of the 
commonwealth. It
had reached new heights
 for spending
public funds long before it 
had been
called for the special insu
rance session,
and those watchdogs of 
the treasury,
like Donald W. Nicholson, the
 Cry sena-
tor from Wareham, during th
e regular
session were noticeably week 
when the
salary appropriation bill was 
brought
forth.
of the operations on Beacon Hill
. Be-
ing senator or representative is no
thing
More than a job for 95 per cent, or the
members elected to serve, and u
nless
they are paid they are not interested 
in
public matters.
The constitutional convention in 1918,
because of the salaries that had 
been
paid for services on special recess corn-
Inissions, forbade such future payments.
The Legislature clearly violated the
spirit of the provisions of that amend-
ment, the sponsors of which intended
that the salary for the regular session
vas to cover payment the full course of
he year.
The Great and Generous Court of
931 will be an eternal monument to
ob-holeting statesmen. Probably the
MIGHT HAVE VOTED $500 aost remarkable angle was that, excep
t
Judging by the unfriendly 
reception or Senator Monahan, none stood out
given the salary grets the 
legislators o protect the treasury from an obvious
might just as well have gone throu
gh rid. When their own pocketbooks are ,
with their original intent
ion of de- .rfected, the watchdogs of the treasury
inanding $500 for their work
 instead emain silent and subdued. Nicholson
of taking $400, s a splend
id example of those who
creased their salaries twice a
nd for aSince 1919 
the legislators have in-I wersch economy and pr
actice extrava-
gance in governmental expenditures.
regular session they now re
ceive 100 This session likewise has exposed once
•
done from the highway funs 
and thus ; This session provid
ed a rare occasion
exact payment from the 
automobile for the public to get as
elear-eyed view
owners instead of from t
he general
public.
Only a handful of public 
servants
accept office at a sacrifice. As 
a general
rule politicians run for and 
hold office
because they make more mon
ey at it
than they do at their regula
r occupa-
tions or at doing nothing.
 It rnay be
asked why the handful did not 
join wits
Senator Joseph W. Monahan of
 Belmont
in his single-handed fight t
o prevent
passage of the order.
The answer is that they we
re good
fellows at the public's expense. 
Many of
them had the urge to protest, 
but they,
knew that many of their assoc
iates wer.er
eager to be'recompensed and 
according-
ly maintained silence lest they b
e pillor-
ied in the lobbies as poor spor
ts.
no prospects except higher 
rates.
The legislators demonstrated 
there is
no immediate prospect of 
repealing the
compulsory act. While the 
members
Irons the rural districts, 
now having
relatively low rates, continue
 to dom-
inate both branches, the 
territorial sys-
tem of establishing the ra
tes will be
maintained. It has been mad
e clear
that there are no magicians 
on Beacon
Hill capable of giving the o
wners some-
thing for nothing and unless 
they sub-
mit te a reduction in covera
ge, they can
have no reduction in premiu
m charges.
The initiative petition seeking
 a refer-
endum for the creation of a 
flat rate
throughout the state was advanc
ed too
late in the session to obtain 
any ac-
curate reaction on it. If it show
s any
indications of gaining support, the o
wn-
ers in the low rate districts will be
come
alarmed. Its success, while decreasi
ng
the rates in the siensely populated are
as,
would increase rates in the outlying
sections.
NO APPEAL NOW
Commissioner Brown has promulgated
the rates for next year. There now is
no appeal from them for the public.
Examination of Gov. Ely's serial ad-
dress on insurance over the radio two
months ago when he justified the in-
creased rates is sufficient to indicate ,
that he could have told the people wha
t '
to expect at that time. They have
learned, but they will pay for their in-
formation on their tax bills next year
and there will be no corresponding sav-
ings on their insurance bills to offset it.
There will be another full and regular
session of the Legislature before the
politicians begin running again Mr of-
fice. The prosperous members of the
two parties will engage in a skirmish
for place's on the delegations that will
be elected in the presidential primaries
for the national political conventions.
Honor is the only compensation that
goes 'with that, except for the manipu-
lators who can exact promises of good
jobs in return for throwing the support.
of their delegations to some strong can-
didate. They have to be good guessers
to cash in on that.
The Democrats of Massachusetts al-
ways have talked about democracy; but
they invariably have practised ,7u-
tocracy. The current attempt of Chair-
man Frank J. Donahue of the Demo-
pet cent, more than they
 did betore wain the helplessness of the people be-
• 
cratic state committee to get control of
the war. In 1919 it was $1000, but 
they ore the insurance problem. Insurance
boosted it to $1500 during Calvin 
Cool- 
an unpledged delegation to the next
.-Jornmissioner Brown could advance 
no
idge's regime and then rais
ed the ante 
convention by dictating its composition
single constructive suggestion, and 
Gov,
example of it.
to $2000 in 1929, when Frank G. 
Allen Ely was bumping his head) agains
t ft is an 
was Governor. Both ex
ecutives vetoed stone wall in his futile attempts 
to 1 If the so-call
ed leaders go through
with Donahue s choice of himself, Sena-
the hills; but each was o
verridden, direct insurance legislation.
Gov. Ely, in failing to make
 an at- 
tors Walsh and Coolidge, Gov. Ely,
tempt to halt this curre
nt compensa- BLAMED W
ITHOUT WARRANT John F. Fitzgerald. Mt.-Att
y. Foley,
Ition, played politics, whic
h the legis- The Governor's hopelessness in
 thei Dr. Helen I. Doherty McGillicud
y and
vIrs. Francis B. Sayre, they will be bad-
lators may or may not 
appreciate. The! situation reveals that his two Republi
i iy whipped. Mayor Curley will break
public forgets quickly. 
The collapse of
;he fight for reduced rat
es demonstrated i c
an predecessors were being blamed ;uch a slate hand
ily with a group
Seat, In the next elect
ion the subject without warrant for motor 
car insur- sledged to Gov. Roosevelt.
srobably will not be hear
d from, save ance rate conditions. With t
he single hat, the Democratic! group consisting
Shrewd observers will freely admit
is isolated legislative 
contests where exception of Representative .Toh
n V. i Gov. Ely, Senator Walsh, Chairman
.he "outs" will attempt to 
capitalize it i1 Mahoney no Democrat in the Leg
isla- Donahue and Daniel H. Coakleyhad
it the expense of the 'ins
." ture stood out for any insurance
 re- Curley on the run, but Donahue has
Any Democratic 
candidate 
for Lieu- fsrm, proceed
ed to give him his first real
enant-Governor, fo  instance, 
hardly ' opening and how he will react one*
wia be In any position to ask Presi
dent 
Keen political observers always
 felt
swings into motion!
Sacon of she 
Senate, presumably the 
that the insurance business was 
more
clearly allied with the Democrats 
than The Democrats in power are outdoing
acpublican candidate, for an explana- with Republican politic
al supporters, the Republicans for inside, fancy slate-
App, because the Democrats will 
be
running in double 
harness With 'Mr. i menta Us the act has practically given
, The failure to accomplish any impro
ve- 
daughter 
.statesmanship. Mrs. Sayre, the
of Woodrow Wilson, is Placed
• who ' 
may bbus a:toselna, deasTe hianaatt,ailn.gyueeont cfa,ser„za,:', So aemomallt. higher ,ris a
, for 1.933d4 MAUI Alum Of the War Presictent‘is used
free rein to the insurance companies on the slate as an apology and the mag.
••
vaivations teat anima fie mecca on
property owned or controlled by
them, they go further and now
seek to extend that authority,
that no lawfully created munici-
pality in the Commonwealth shall
have the right to determine its
own affairs, and in the enjoyment
of that right shall he subject to
the veto power of this proposed
autocratic hoard.
"It is a perfectly natural posi-
tion for this wealthy group,
actuated by a superiority c 
plex, to assume that the elec-
torate is unintelligent, unin-
formed, ignorant and unfit to
either make laws or interpret
laws.
'It is a typical example of
Bourbonism masquerading at a
critical period in the guise of
protector and defender of the
taxpayers when in reality the
adoption of such a program
would result in the establish-
ment of an autocracy, respon-
sible to wealth alone, and not to
the people, in whom all power
tinder the constitution is and
should ha vaa+art
ROUIIKE OFF TO
SEEK HIS HERTI1
Public Works Commissioner Jo
seph A. Rolirke, who left that of-
fice yesterday for a two months'
vacation in Florida and who in the,
future may act in an advisory
rather than an active capacity in.
that department. reported to Mayor
Curley that $5,123.000 was expend-
ed under his direction during the
present year.
Commissioner Rourke was pre-
sented with a traveling bag by the
mayor and departed amid the
cheers of lepartment heads.
The Mayor praised him for his
efforts to keep down expenses.
"Nobody can say that you gave
them anything hut a square
deal," the Mayor said. "Your first
Interest has always been to pro-
tect the city."
Commissioner Rourke's report
revealed that 2000 men were kept.
in employmsnt by public works
during the °resent vase
ii/ 1-51
Mayor Curley to Lecture junior
League—Opera Season
Opening
BY ANNE WINTHROP
ITH the appeal from Mr. H. 'Wendell Endicott, chairman
of the Boston-Chicago Opera Association, to prominent
Bostonians to underwrite Boston's two weeks of opera
in January and February, we know that the mid-wintOr
season will soon be upon us.
According to Mr. Endicott, Chicago's Civic Opera Company
is to present "a repertoire of greater interest to the public than
it has any of the past nine seasons!"
The First Night
There is only one other entertain-
tnent that comes anywhere near rival-
ing the opera in color, and that is
the ;nrionr T-Trirce Show at Boston
LUKLEY HOME
OPEN FOR VETS
Sale Wednesday in Aid of
Disabled Men
Mayor Curley's Jamalcav..ay home will
be thrown open to the public for the
benefit of the Disabled American Vet-
erans of the World war Wednesday,
when the 'Mayor's daughter, Miss Mary
Curley, will conduct a charity tea and
sale.
From 11 o'clock In the morning until
6 o'clock Wednesday night, Miss Cur-
ley and a group of her friends will sell
at the mayoral mansion hundreds of ar-
ticles which have been made by disabled
'war veterans. They will serve tea be-
tween 4 and 6 o'clock and unless there
is an early "sell-out," His Honor will
be forced to take dinner in the kitchen.
tiAYOR'S AIDE IS
REPORTED IMPROVED
A alight Improvement has been noted
In the condition of William F. Mullen
Of 24 Mora street, Dorehester, who
underwent an operation for appendicitis
at City Hospital yesterday. Mr. Mul-
len is a member of Mayor Curley's
secretarial staff and was taken ill Fri-
day night.
Garden which has just closed its sec-
ond season. The first night is, of
course, always the big night at the
opera and everyone who rates so-
cially in Boston tries to be there as
yell as many hundred others, and al-
together the scene is one of enthusi-
asm and interest.
Mayor Curley's Lecture
It is good news to hear that the
members of the Junior League arc to
have the opportunity of hearing the
mellifluous voice of their city's
M;L“:r;i'le.ss I kill much mistaken—and
am pretty sure I am not—this is
the first time that a Mayor of Boston
has set foot in the sacred precincts
of the Junior League.
Mayor Curley is to give the sec-
ond in a series of three addresses,
the general topic of which is to be
"government."
The first lecture will be given at
the League next Tuesday at 11
o'clock, Mr. Leverett Saltonstall,
Speaker of the House, will talk on
"City Government." The following
Tuesday morning Mayor Curley will
' speak on "Certain Aspects of City
Government," and on Dec. 1 none
other than Mr. Henry Parkman, Jr.,
a member of the Massachusetts Sen-
ate and one of the most aciive poli-
ticians in the Back Bay, will address
his friends and relatives, his topic be-
ing "Women's Influence in City and
State Politics."
Certainly Mayor Curley will be in
the best of company, as the league
abounds in Saltonstalls and Park-
mans
v 1,4,.
!MAYOR GIVES ROURKE thAVELISG BAG
Work of public works commissioner, who leaves for vacation in 
south, was praised
by Curley who told Mr. Rourke the contractors will probably thr
ow a party to
celebrate your departure."
Joseph A. Rourke, commissioner of
public works, who may not resume his
duties after an extended vacation in
Florida, was eulogized yesterday by
Mayor Curley "as the greatest Habig' y,
politically a mayor can have, but the
greatest asset the people of Boiton
possess."
The mayor presented Rourke a
traveling bag. He expressed the hope
that several weeks in the South will
so greatly improve his subordinate's
health that he will change his mind
about retiring.
Among the remarks which the mayor
directed at Rourke was the statement
that the contractors will probably
throw a party tonight to celebrate your
departure.'
Rourke is a political liability because
of the ruthless treatmel.t he nas been
accustomed to accord ..ieekers of un-
warranted favors. The mayor has al-
ways appraised him as a city official
who has, saved the taxpayers millions
of dollars during his service as com-
missioner.
Rourke presented an official report
of the departmental actlyitis7 during
the year.
It revealed that contracts amounting
to $5,123,000 have been or will be com-
pleted, with the exception of the Centre
Angst widentrig ,lob, rberforettie ens sa
t
For reconstruction and repair of
streets the expenditures have been $1,-
700,000; sidewalks, $73,000: inakiag
highways, $1,018,000; special contracts,
including Centre street, Charles, L and
Summer streets, $483,000.
In addition sewer contracts have ag-
gregated $1,200,000; bridge and fe:ry
construction, $190,000 and water ecu-
struction $457,000.
"Regarciless of opinions freqaently
expressed by so-called authorithlis for
the last six months" reported Rourke,
"that there should be a reduction in
public expenditures, we know that we
are getting work done at, present per-
haps 10 to 15 per cent, less than the
previous cost and perhaps 20 per cent
less than in 1925; and it is estimated
in street construction that 70 ,- cent.
of the total contract expenditure may
by allocated to labor either on the job
or in activities tributary 1 ereto.
'During the greater part of the sea-
son we have had 2000 men on th.s
work and there is no question that
were it not for our activities, perhaps
10 per cent, of this expenditure sould
have been withdrawn from the wel-
fare department by men employed on
our conatruction. In addition the du.,
tribution of payrolls must have been a
for bettor butanes' cert-
..
,C111111 SEES'
PLOT TO LIMIT
CITIES' PO 1..ER
Massachusetts Tax Assn'.
Drive for State Veto
Power Denounced
Recommendation of the Massa-
chusetts Tax Association that a
state commission be created with
power to vet, expenditures foe
improvements by cities and towns
of the Commonwealth is an at-
tempt by capital and real estate j
interests to deprive these com-
munities of the power to control
their own finances, Mayor Curley
charged last night.
"The latest pronunicamento of
the Massachusetts Tax Associa-
tion to take away from the cities
cod towns of the common,vealth
the right of self-management,
and the right of the General
Court of Massachusetts, through
its legislative committees, to reg-
iilate matters of taxatior a.td
finance of the cities will town*:
is quite, revolutionary and per- J
haps unconstitutional," the mayor
is quite apparent that, this
Is a Mahe! attempt on the part
of capital and the real estate in-
terests to contro the finances of
cities and towns and to taLe
away from lawfally constituted
authorities elected by the people
the power to control their own
financial matters.
"AUDACIOUS rEOGRAM"
"The au laclous program pre-
sented in name of the Maass-
chusetts Tax Association, unques-
tionably has for ita sponsor Mr.
Alexander Whiteside, former cor-
poration counsel of the city.
"The position taken by Mr.
hiteside Is a perfectly proper
one for him, although to the
average citizen It apr, era most
ridirolons. Mr. Whiteside has ap-
i,iired before the State Tax Ap
l Board seeking reduction in
a.sessreents for his clients
' 
and
Iii most, cases the Tax Appeal
Board has complied wi'll the pe-
tition, or request, as filed by
Whiteside, so that, a* rstatters
solid at present the boards of !
te,sessiors of the Commonwealth
might well he abolished because
their findings, based on expert ;
and actual knowledge rif local
conditions, are ruthlessly over-
ridden by the State Tax Appeal
Board upon presentation made by
Mr. Whiteside, who is also men.
Re! for the Massachusettiv Tax
Association:
TYPICAL HOURIKINISM
"Not content with the. ealittebe*
'It* they unsinestatib *sok
•SUM 71551231000 SPENT -
ON PUBLIC WORKS THIS YEAR
Commissioner Rourke Makes His Report to Mayor
Curley Before Leaving For Month in Florida
MAYOR PPRLBT PREeeffirriNG BAG TO
Public Works Commissioner Joseph
A. Rourke, before leaving City Hall
yesterday on a month's leave of 'b-
eetles. submitted to Mayor Curley a
report of contract work done during
 
 yeer showing a total of $5,123,000
spent on highways, sewer construe.
COMMittaI0>tra P,flflP,g AT etrY WALL
lion, bridge and ferry division con-struction and water construction.Earlier In the day. head of depart-mente gathered in the office of MayorCurley, where the latter, after pay-ing the highest tribute to Commission-er Rourke, presented him a travelingbag and titled case. The commissioneris a nicloile to get out of the service
of the city, but Mayor Curley Is equal-ly anxious that he remain, at least in
an advisory eapricit2 lie plaits to goto Florida for his health.
According to Commissioner Rourke's
report, more than $1.000,000 was ex-pended for the making of 100 streets;$1,700,000 for reconstruction and re-pair of streets; $75,000 for grannlithte
sidewalks, 901000 for special highway
work, 91400,000 for sewer construc-
tion, $100000 for bridge and ferry di-
vision construction, and SWAM. fori
mast atuatruction.
"Regardless of opinions frequentlyexpressed by so-called authorities forthe past six months that there shouldbe a reduction in public expenditures,"said the commissioner in his report,
"we known that we are getting workdone at present perhaps 10 to 15 per-
cent less than it cost Trevioualy andperhaps 20 percent lee. than in 1920iand it. Is estimated of street construc-tion that 70 percent of the total con-tract expenditure may be allocated tolabor either on the Job or In activities
tributary to the Job. During the great-
er part of the season we have had 2000men on this work and there is no quee-tion that were it not for our activities,perhaps 10 percent of this expenditurewould he withdrawn from the WelfareDepartment by those employed on ourconstruction, and, in addition, the die..tribution of payrolls on this work musthave been a great influence for betterbusiness conditions in the cantreunitY•
"A reasonable borrowing capacityshould be permitted outside the debtlimit or provided inside the debt limitfor 1932 in order that the constructi00program, which has contri ptedmuch to the comfort of
the streets on4
lit09140
FAVORITEmsimuitri
ASSAILED BY CURLEY
He Raps Their Sponsors for
Anti-Roosevelt Aims
Mayor James M. Curley's campaignfor Roosevelt for President is meeting
with much success, he said yesterday.
The Mayor said he had received volun-tary assurance from leading Demo-
crats of the country that they would
support Gov Franklin D. Roosevelt forthe nomination.
The Mayor characterized as j.
umbers-thong slip am
raise support tor •avorite sons anddeclared that wv.. it not for such
Individuals the Democratic politicaltrend of the country would be almostunanimous for the selection of GovRoosevelt.
la a prepared statement the Mayorsaid:
"One of the most pleasing featuresof the support tendered Gov Rooseveitis the formation of Roosevelt clubs,especially in the West and South, menwho offer their services voluntarilyin behalf of Gov Roosevelt, and with-out thought of any ultimate reward."If it were not for the fact of theopinions issued by self-appointedMicawbers, who endeavor to raise thefetish of support for favorite sons invarious States, the political trend ofthe country in the Democratic rankswould he almost unanimous for thcselection of Gov Roosevelt.
"These adventurers cannot preventhe national rush to the Roosevel
WaldtIlliter4e/orarily in various sectionsof the country.
The Hoover Administration atWashington, from the time of its In-ception, has had neither program,policy nor principle and nothing hasbeen accomplished by the Republicanleaders in Washington to offset thesevere natinnnl per-1111,min elonrotaidOZL"
F--) 1, , /6131
MAYOR CAN'T
UNDERSTAND IT
Thinks Fishermen Should
Stay in Gloucester
Miss Marion Low of Gloucester, et,lected for the title of "Mrs Cape Ann"by the Gloucester Post of the AmericanLegion, called upon Mayor Curley, yes-terday, at City Hall, and was giventhe freedom of the city. She was ac-
companied by her sister and a delega-tion of the Gloucester legionnaires.
In presenting the young beauty with
a key to the city, the Mayor smiled.
"I don't know why the fishermen everleave Gloucester. I should think they:
would stay at home."
fiAT/3,
CURLEY SCUITEN''
• TAX BOARD PLAN JO
•
Calls Proposal for State Commission
Violation of Home Rule—Says
Whiteside Controls Appeals
Creation of a State commission
with power to veto expenditures for
improvements by cities and towns,
which has been proposed by the
Massachusetts Tax Association, was
branded last night by Mayor Curley
as an audacious attempt of wealthy
real estate interests to rdb the people
of "home rule."
HITS APPEAL BOARD
Characterizing the proposed commis-
sion movement as "revolutionary and
perhaps unconstitutional," the Mayor
directed a fiery attack upon former
Corporation Counsel Alexander White-
side, who served in former Mayor
'Peters' cabinet and is now president
of the Massachusetts Tax Association.
He charged that the Whiteside group
already had practical control of assess-
ments through the State Board of Tax
Appeals, which the Mayor Will ethailid
to remove from office at the coining
session of the Legislature.
''It is a perfectrY natural position for
this wealthy growl, actuated by a su-
periority complex, to 'assume that the
electorate is unintelligent, uninformed,
Ignorant and unfit either to make laws
or interPret laws," said the. Mayor.
"Example of Bourbonism"
"It Is a typical example of Bourbon-
Ism, masquerading at a critical period
In the guise of protector and defender
of the taxpayers when In reality the
adoption of such a programme would
result in the establishment of an ell-
tocracy, responsible to wealth alone, and
not to the people, In whom all power
tinder the Constitution is and should be
veiled."
Continuing his assault on the real
,
estate group, he said:
"The latest pronunciamento of the
Massachusetts Tax Association to take
away from the cities and towns of the
Commonwealth the right of self-man-
agement, and the right of the General
Court of Massachusetts, through Its
legislative committees, to regulate mat-
ters of taxation and finance of the cit-
ies and towns is quite revolutionary,
and perhaps unconstitutional. •
"It Is guile apparent that this Is a
further attempt on the part of capital
and the real. ostate interests to control
the finances sit 'Ades and towns, and
to take away from lawfully constituted
authoriRee,, elected pr tif• neople, the
power to control their own financial
matters.
"The audacious programme presented
In the name of the Massachusetts Tax
Association, unquestionably has for its
sponsor Alexander Whiteside. The posi-
tion taken by Mr. Whiteside is a per-
fectly proper one for him, although to
the average citizen it appears most
ridiculous. Mr. Whiteside has appeared
before the State Tax Appeal Board
seeking reduction in assessments of his
clients, and in most of the cases the
Tax Appeal Board has complied with
the petition, or request, as filed by Mr.
Whiteside, so that as matters stand
at present, the boards of assessors in
the municipalities of the Common-
wealth might well be abolished be-
cause their findings, based on expert
and actual knowledge of local condi-
tions, are ruthlessly overridden by the
State Tax Appeal Board upon presenta-
tion made by Mr. Whiteside, who Is
also counsel for the Massachusetts Tax
Association.
"Not content with the authority which
they unquestionably now indirevt lv
possess to determine valuations that
shall be placed on property owned or
controlled by them, they go farther and
now seek to so extend that authority,that no !awfully created municipality in
the Coramonwealth shall have the 'right
to determine Its own affairs, and in the
enjoyment of that right shall be sub-ject to the veto power of this pro-
posed autocratic board."
Mr. Whiteside could not be reached
last night to comment on the Mayor's
statement. At his Beacon street home,it was explained that the former cor-
poration counsel weds away for the
week-end.
IN WEAN
[YORK AID
"Good Will Bag and Bundle"
Week Starts Tomorrow to
Help the Needy
Mr. and Mrs. Householder, you
can help the unemployed this
week.
"Goodwill Bag and Bundle
, Week" a chance to put those cast-
offs to good use. is on all week in
Morgan Memorial. 89 Shawmut
ave.. South End.
Endorsed by Gov. Ely. Mayor
Curley. college heads, clergy and
the judiciary, the appeal asks for
bundles and bags--of anything--so
that men might be put to work on
them and derive funds for relief.
The movement is part of Presi-
dent Hoover's unemployment pro-
gram and is expected to care for
the wants of more than 500 addi-
tional tin fort II n a I es who look to
Morgan MeIllorinl for old.
1.111' EIRE STATION
In addition to daily programs at
the headquarters and arrange-
ments for receiving donations
there, every fire station in the city
has been designated a receiving
Point for contributed articles.
'tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock,
l:‘ ,Witt C. DeWolf, secretary to
Governor Ely, will officially open
the week with chtipel exercises and '
inspection of the plant.
Mayor Curley will officiate et the
Tuesday exercises with an address
to members and visitors at 3:a0
p. m, Twenty Junior League girls
iwill serve tea the same afternoon.
' Wednesday is set aside for the
judiciary with Atty.-Gen. Warner ,
principal speaker at 8 a. m.
Court attaches, police. women's
clubs and other organizations have
been designated that afternoon.
EDUCATIONAL DAY
Daniel L. Marsh, president of
Boston University. heads the list
of speakers tor Thursday. desig-
nated Educational Day. President
Marsh will speak at the N s m.
services. Other school and cc .ge
heat s Will inspect the work in the
afternoon and the evening will be
devoted to a Syrian supper at f
p. in., to be followed by a free con-
cert by the M I. T. musical clubs.
Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill will
officiate at Friday morning's serv-
ice, and Mrs. Joseph E. Ely, wife
of Gov. Ely will be hostess at a tea
en the afternoon.
Boy Scouts, Girl SeoUts and oth-
er children will take over "Young
America Day" Saturday and
,,n0Plasaia,4140=41atjaifile.
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BE HONORED TONlialq
titian' L. Anderson to He Give;:
Testimonial Tonight
William L. Anderson, assistant secre-
tary to Mayor Curley, who was recent])
elected 'senlor vice-commander-in-chiel
of the Sons of Union Veterans, will be
given a testitnouial banquet and recep-
tion tonight at the Hotel WestministerAmong the guests who will attend anMayor Curley, James H. Brennan o;the Governor's council, Comdr. Wald(Turner of the 0. A. R., Fred Boltonpast commandcr-M-chief; Asst. Dist..Atty. Daniel Gillen, Mrs. Annie PooleAtwood, national president of tin
Women's Relief Corps; Addision AQuinn, department commander of nuSons of Union Veterans; Mrs. AnneNagle, U. S. W. V. auxiliary; Mrs. Han
MacNeil, Partiotic Women's League;
commodore 1- ivicl King, Comdr. Jame:Crlynn, Mrs. George Hines, state presi-dent of the W. R. C.
A committee of 14 members of the
organizations with which Anderson iz
affiliated has arranged the program ol
entertainment.
MAYOR HEARS OWN
PLEA ON SCREEN
Mayor Curley. Mary, George andFrancis Curley and City Tieasurer Ed-
:nund J. Dolan were the ',nests of AlSomerby, general manager of the Bow-join Thqatre, yesterday at the first all-
'alking movie which is now being showntt. 66 Boston theatres, funds of whichre to be used for the relief of the un-
employed. After listening to his own
appeal as shown on the screen, the
mayor purchased 50 tickets from Som-
erby for the midnight benefit perform-
ances to be held at the Bowdoin SquareTheatre and all Boston theatres onFriday evening. Nov. 20.
Mayor Listens to own
Jobless Plea on Screen
Mayor Curley, Mary, George and
Francis Curley and City Treasurer
Edmund J. Dolan were the guests
of Al Somerby, general manager of
the Bowdoin Theater yesterday at
the first all talking movie which
Is now being shown at 86 Boston
theaters, funds of which are to be
used for the relief of the unem-
ployed. After listening to his own
appeal as shown on the screen, the
Mayor purchased 50 tickets from
Mr. Somerby for the midnight
benefit performances to be held At
the Bowdoin Sq. Theater and all
Boston theaters on Friday eve-
ning. Nov. 20.
Curley in Visit
William F. Mit;ien of 24 Mora pt,Dorchester, of Mayor Curley's sec-
retarial staff. Is at City Hospital
quffering from appendicitis. The
mayor visited him last night.
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—Phntn Baton Sonday Actvertis,r Staff rhotographar.MISS MARY CURLEY, daughter of the mayor, with oneof the articles which will be on display in her jamaicawayhome next Wednesday at a sale she is sponsoring in aid ofDisabled War Veterans. 4atlics4
